
Farms, historical society conclude exhaustive architectural survey

"Ongmally It became ObVIOUS
that the land values were off,"
Pierce saId. "We are trying to
get to the bottom lme on what
went wrong."

Pierce said he requested a
meeting WIth Woods officials to
discover what went wrong and to
ensure that the same thing does
not happen next year

"I thmk they (Woods offiCIals)
realIZe that they have made mlS'
takes and we are trymg to cor-
rect them," PIerce saId. "We
(Board of ReVIew) want to be m-
cluded m the process"

The flies from the 1,207 reSI-
dents have been released by
Pierce and sent to Wayne
County offiCIals The county WIH
reVIew the cases, record them
and return the f1les to the
Woods

"During the entIre process, the
city WIll have to answer many
questions to the county," he said

Pierce said if the city disa-
grees WIth any of the findmgs by
the Board of ReVIew, the city
would have to appeal the case(s)
to the MichIgan Tax Tribunal.

"The city could attempt to
overrule us, but they can't do It
arbItrarily," Pierce saId, "They
must get a ruhng from the MICh.
Igan Tax Tnbunal "

PIerce said he and other Board
of ReView members have spent
120 hours m a three-week perIod
revlewmg assessment files "We
feel that we have done our Job,
which IS to make sure the resI-
dents of the Woods are not over-
taxed," he said.

"We've had to take time off
our Jobs to handle the hIgh vol-
ume of people and we want to go
home and have dmner With our
famlhes. This Isn't somethmg I
can afford to do next year"

PIerce recommended that the
city hire a consultant to find the
problem. "Someone who is obJec.
tIVe, not someone who works for
the city. In my 11 years of exper-
Ience, I have never seen these
kinds of problems," he added.

Many residents have not been
told whether theIr assessments
wl1l be lowered. PIerce said
when the Board of Review com.
pletes a tile and sends It to the
county assessor, the board loses
Jurisdiction

"We don't know when they
will get an answer, but I hope
the city WIll get the findmgs out
to the CItIzens soon," he said.

Pierce saId one of the primary
problems With the assessment
process m the Woods IS that spe-
CIfic informatIOn is erased each
year Information, such as whe.
ther the house IS located adja-
cent to an alley, school or city
dump, IS deleted

"Our authority IS only from
one year to the next," Pierce
said "Only the assessor has the
authority to make those items
permanent Maybe the computer
WIped that information out, but
a computer IS only as good as
the mformatIOn put mto It.

"I've asked for a lot of things
to be reworked and the city ap-
pears to be helpful.

"We'll have to see."

Historical Society.
Much of the interviewing and all of the

photographing of the structures were done
by volunteers who received special instruc-
tion from Knibbe. Volunteer teams took pic-
tures of all the structures in December 1988
and January 1989 after the leaves had all
fallen to better expose the buildmgs.

The preliminary report was submitted to
the state for reVIew m the spring of'1989,
and the final report was completed last
month. It must now be officially presented
to the Farms CIty CounCIl.

Not only does the survey hst significant
structures, but it also proposes historic dis-
tricts and archItecture conservatIOn areas.

See SURVEY, page 14A

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Like an old.fashioned revival
meetmg, the Grosse Pointe
Woods Board of Review has
prOVided an ehxIr for reSIdents
al1mg from unusually hIgh as-
sessment increases.

But like any cure-all, the ben-
efits may be short-lived.

John PIerce, preSIdent of the
Board of Review, said a total of
1,207 reSidents have come before
the board, most to protest
higher-than-usual assessment in-
creases on reSidential property m
the Woods

"Because of the hIgh volume
of people, It took longer than
usual to revIew the flIes," Pierce
said. "There was only a short
tIme penod where we were able
:-to help the CItIZens We tned to
make sure that everyOne had the
opportunity to come before us."

When the protests were over,
Pierce said about 800 residential
assessments were reduced. "We
are going to lower about 75 per-
cent of what the city did," PIerce
said.

ambush the youths had set on
Ciairpomte

As Gravel sped from the trap,
he was struck by a bullet. He
was able to drive the car to Con-
ner and Jeffeson where he lost
control and struck another car
and a bus He died at 11:21 pm.
at St. John HOSpItal

Accordmg to pohce and court
records, the youths needed a car
to go to a party. Gravel was the
youths' second mtended victim
to come down Clalrpomte After
the incident, the youths went to
buy more bullets

While there IS a possiblhty
that the youths could be sen-
tenced as Juveniles, that seems
unlikely. According to Hart, he
could recall no cases m which a
Juvenile was convicted as an
adult of first.degree murder and
then sentenced as a juvenile.
Hart, however, said he knew of
cases where juveniles were
charged, trted and sentenced as
adults m first degree murder
cases.

Hart saId the prosecutor's of.
fice is seeking to have the
youths sentenced as adults.

There IS also a poSSIbilIty that
the youths, if sentf'nced as Juve-
niles, could be back on the
streets when they turn 19 Hart
said that youths sentenced as JU-
vemles can have their cases reo
Viewed for early releaSE' At age
21, they must be released

If turned over to the DSS, the
youths would hkely be sent to a
trammg school run by SOCIalser-
vices

Woods reduces
800 assessments

Sue Gravel

The 1,129 sites chosen for photographing
and documenting were selected during a
survey by Knibbe in the fall of 1988. She
was assisted by historical architect Richard
C. Frank and historical researcher Jean
Dodenhoff, curator for the Grosse Pointe

According to the survey, which was di.
rected by Elisabeth Knibbe, an architect
and urban planner who specializes in his.
tonc preservation, almost all the structures
associated with leading business and gov.
ernment offiCIals have been lost but, never.
theless, about 16 percent of all the remain.
ing bUIldings m the Farms were Judged to
be potentially SIgnIficant based on architec-
ture alone.

dictIOn of the Department of So.
clal Services (DSS)

"I Just want justice," said Sue
Gravel last week "This was

planned They showed no re-
morse They're crtmmals," she
saId, addmg that they all have
cnminal records.

Under the faIrly new statute
covermg Juveniles charged WIth
violent crtmes, the judge could
sentence them as adults The
adult sentence for first-degree
murder IS mandatorJ hfe m
pnson Without parole Second-
degree murder carries no mlm-
mum sentence, but hfe m prtson
IS poSSIble

If Judge Roberson deCIdes to
sentence the defendants as Juve.
mles. they Will be wards of the
DSS unttl they turn 21 Then
they are free

Accordmg to statements made
by the defendants, Miller admit
ted plannmg the attack on the
mght of Feb. 8 and brmgmg the
gun that Haynes fired at Gravel
as he tried to get away from an

'I just want
justice. This was
planned. They
showed no
remorse. They're
criminals. I

Widow of murder victim
wants life sentence given
Confessed killers could go free at age 21

By John Mmnis
AsSistant Editor

There IS a pOSSIbIlity that the
confessed killers of BeIlJamm
Gravel of Grosse Pomte Farms
could walk free in a few years,
but the victim's widow IS calhng
for mandatory hfe sentences

Four of the SIXteens mvolved
m the attempt to steal Gravel's
car as he left BayVIew Yacht
Club Feb 8 and the subsequent
murdel' of Gravel face sentencing
III June before Chief DetrOIt Re-
corder's Judge Dalton A Rober-
son

All SIX of the teens were
charged as adults with first-de-
gree murder.

Cortez MIller, 15, and KermIt
Haynes, 16, have pleaded guilty
to first-degree murder. Wtllte
Hobbs and Gregory Brown, both
16, pleaded guilty to second-de
gree murder and assault with
intent to commit armed robbery
The lower plea was accepted m
exchange for agreement to tes-
tify If any of the defendants go
to trial.

The two remainmg defend-
ants, RICOSearcy, 17, and Chns-
topher SIms, 18, have not en-
tered mto any plea agreements
and will be tried as adults on
the first.degree murder charge,
according to Marc Hart, the as-
sistant Wayne County prosecutor
handhng the case

Under the 1988 state law that
allowed the four Juvemles under
17 to be charged and tned as
adults, the Judge retams the
TIght to deCIde whether they wl1l
be sentenced as adults a dIffer-
ence between lIfe In prtson or
Just a few years under the Juns-
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efforts leading to the architectural survey
began a few years ago when a significant
mansion on Lakeshore was scheduled for
demolition and the property subdivided
While the society was unable to stop the
project, It did convmce the city that the sig.
nificant historIcal structures in the city had
to be Identified and a plan for preserving
the buildmgs had to be developed.

Colett said that while many of the signifi-
cant homes have been lost, there are still
some architecturally and historically Impor-
tant structUl'es standing in the Farms.

"People don't reahze how unique we are,"
Colett said. "Public awareness has to be
heightened."

Grosse Pointe News

Easter exhibit
Monteith second-graders from Kathlynn Kellogg's class take a break from a tour of the

Farms Fire Department to hop over to an Easter exhibit designed by firefighter lack Fischer.
Fischer, who has been with the city 23 years. created the display with Easter eggs. rabbits.
racoons. squirrels. ducks. frogs. birds"and two dozen live goldfish.

puter system, however, he
learned the man was wanted on
a misdemeanor out of 36th Dis-
trIct Court in DetrOIt for lOIter-
ing.

When the motonst was fin-
Ished With the tire iron, the offi-
cer arrested him and took him to
the Farms police station The
Farms officer then notified De-
trOIt police, who requested the
Farms pohce hold the lOIterer
until he could be picked up

The Farms pohce obhged.
- John Mmms

Dominic Pangborn

But the boy learned his new,
AmerIcan name, Domimc Pang.
born, and he learned to get

See POINTER, page llA
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

More than 1,100 structures in Grosse
Pointe Farms have been cataloged and pho-
tographed for their historical and architec-
tural significance by teams of professionals
and volunteers.

The Grosse Pointe Farms HistOrical and
Architectul'al Survey was commissIOned by
the Grosse Pomte Farms City Council
through its Subcommittee on Historic Pres-
el'vation. The $15,000 study was funded by
the city, the Farms Foundation, the Grosse
Pointe Historical Society and matching
funds from the state of MIchigan. Some fed-
eral funds were also used.

Tish Colett of the hIstOrIcal SOCIetysaid
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A Grosse Pomte Farms officer
was kind enough to lend his tire
Iron to a motorist with a flat tire
April 9 and then he arrested the
man on an outstanding warrant

The incident occurred at 12:26
a.m at Mack and Moross when
the officer was flagged down by
a motorist The man asked to
borrow a tIre iron, and the offi-
cer obliged. WIllIe waIting for
the tire to be changed, the officer
asked for a driver's license. The
motOrIst obhged

When the officer had the lI-
cense checked on the state com-

p~~,~
Dominic Pangborn

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

When Dominic Panborn was
in hIgh school, he came to the
conclUSIOn that he was going to
be a bum

Today at the age of 37, the
Shores resident is president of
his own international company,
Pangborn Design Ltd, and is
recogmzed as a world-class
graphiCS deSIgner

But before becoming an artIs-
tic and busmess success, Pang-
born's story has a humble begin-
mng.

He was born in 1952 in a
small Korean town near Seoul.
The son of a departmg American
soldier he was named Jung Sun
Hun 'Nine years later, his
mother turned him over to a
Catholic mIssionary priest, who
in turn found a home for the boy
with relatives, the Pangborns, m
Jackson, Mich.

The 1O.year-old's first, biggest
problem was that of the lan-
guage barrier. He knew no En-
glish, and hiS adoptIve famIly
knew no Korean

Good Samaritan makes arrest
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INTRODUCING
THE PRESTIGE EGG

NEW FROM BACCARAT

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Experiential

Created exclusively
for us. Fourth in our

exquisite series of eggs
celebrating the beauty,
artistic excellence, and

quality of Baccarat.
Our erestige~feaiures_. J"

an intricariely en~ d.
_ gold ,!oraLd'!:!i&."!. _

originally"~ted in
1867 for Empress Eugenie,

wife of Napoleon III. An
exquisite gift or very
special addition to an

exciting collection. 2',4"
including stand, $275.

Other eggs in the series:
Paris, Massena and Nair,

Gift wrapped in our
famous silver box.

Univer.iity Liggeu School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

At Umverslty LIggett School's Pre-Kmdergarten, manipulahve
materials abound which satisfy the chIld's need to learn first through
concretematerials.A balanceofself-<:orrectingand open-ended hands-
on actIVItiesencourage creahVltyand problem-solving. Abundant art
and drawmg matenals provldeopportumty for creahveexpresslOn, ex-
ploration and fme motor development We promote dramatic play to
extend languagesklllsand socialmteractlon. Toexpenenceourpre-kin-
dergarten program first hand, callCenhe Strong at 884-4444.

Corrections
Correctwns WIll be pnnted '

on thlS page every week If
there IS an error of fact Ln
any story, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294

Grosse Pomte North stu.
dent Sandra DIPasquale's
name was madvertently
omItted m a story last week
about students who partici.
pated m the State Solo and
Ensemble Festlval March 31.
DIPasquale earned a 1 rat
mg - the best poSSIble - on
the flute

2A

~

Bringing cheer
The Lakeshore Optimists of Grosse Pointe visited St. John Hospital recently as part of their

mission of being a friend to youth. They brought with them Lulu the Clown (Jane Coty of Har-
per Woods). coloring books and crayons and their sense of humor. The group visited 20 pa-
tients on the pediatric ward. Here with Katie Brzuszek of Marine City are. from left, Lulu;
Doug Cordier. chairman: Jim Clarke. president: Frank Hogan. preSident-elect: and Paul Jack-
man, board member.

N~4
Politics and perestroika

.~on~~~.~students study Hungary's woes, propose soluti?ns
StaffWrlter.""'-. ucts A system whereby workers see most of the changes In thell' Rentz said It wlll be mterest.

It was a class ploJect, done 111 1 CZECHOSLOVAKIA .-'~. ~~:~Zmvest a percentage of theIr fu. lifetime," saId John Olmsted, mg to see how many of ~ur Ideas
conjunctIOn wIth the Detl OIt / . • ture earnings 111 a labor.owned another student come into reality and WIll per.
Branch of the Federal Reserve ~."" Mls.kole N h:)' pl'opelty trust should be devised The students wrote out their haps be Implemented by the
Bank of ChIcago and JUnior • 0 J~ y~egy aza FOIelgn lI1vestment, though en- thoughts on the program, all of Hungal'lan people. While the
AchIevement, but the students ALSTRIA J Q"'4-6 R • couraged, should be limIted. them posItive project was difficult and caused
took It to healt That was eVI "....." I~'er. Debr:cen!. Open mternal and external "Thmugh our group diSCUS. many headaches,,~t was a worth.
dent when one of the students 'J Gybr Budapest • Hunganan markets and teach SlOn,I developed an understand. whde experience.
refelred to the Hungal'13n gov. t'.. J the workers that quality should mg and an apprecIatIOn of the Ballew praised the s.tudents
ernment as "we" •• Szombathely • Szekesfehervar become a natIOnal objectlve. New economIes of both Hungary and who paltlclpated m thiS first.

EIght students m Dr Charles' \ • and better products would be our country," Rob Khoenle said time project
HItch's class at GIOSse Pomte r ( ·Kecskemet I made and wasteful companies "The eIght weeks have been "It exceeded all of ow- expecta.
South High School were asked to .', Hungary . RUMANIA would have to close theIr doors both an educatIOn and a chal. tlOns," he said. "We saw a
choose one of the countnes 111 ~ ). Create a free.market price lenge, sortmg out the many dim. growth from week to week. They
Eastern EUIope stl'ugglll1g to ~zeged .. system by ellmll1atmg most, If culties in the Eastern European questIOned, they cha11e!1gedme,
shake off commumsm Student" ../' --. • .",.J not all, government prIce subsl' bloc economies" It was w;lI-wo~h the tIme spent.
wel e to p1~pose a senes of Ie N \.. dieS. A central bankmg system "ThiS actIvIty gave me a bet. In fact, I m gomg to mISSthem
forms whIch w'ould CIeate a free .~. needs to be established to keep tel' understandmg of the eco. next week."
market economy the currency of Hungary convelt. nomIc world around me and the HItch was presented with a

The students presented their ered a handful of problems should ImmedIately mltlate Ible various problems occurrmg In plaque for his leadership, declar-
ideas to the senIOr vIce plesldent Fu"t dnd fOl~most, at $8,600 "Wel-plUgchanges, the class • Encow'age Hunganans to ~veryday hfe," LIZLlebold saId lIlg hml Teacher of the Year.
of the DetrOlt Blanch of the Fed pel' person, Hungary has the ended up agreemg that too much save theIr money in a newly es.
eral Reserve Bank, as well as highest debt bw'den pel' capIta h II t ld be tabhshed banking system They
other members of the manage h c ange, a a once, wou too would model the system after
ment staff at the bank on Mon. m t e wodd, and the average dIfficult for the people to handle. the United States bankmg sys.

yearly per capIta mcome IS only The students believe now that
day, March 9. $2,500 tern They should ask the coun.

a common.sense approach to the h h Id h . b kThe eIght proposals wel e Industry is outdated by nearly reforms, with educatIOn about tnes woo t ell' an notes
greeted WIth praIse fOl '-hell half a century, ItS au', water and each new step, would be the best for a five-year moratorium on
sweepmg natw'e, and wel e ques. sol! are heavily polluted and Ii th t f H loan payments and use the
tlOned as to theIr effects on the or e governmen 0 ungary money saved to fund the new

treatment of sewage IS poor A Hungarian student spoke to k
people of Hungary. Hungary has zero population the class about what Hungary is ban mg system.

"I was sW-prlsed that underly. growth due mamly to ItS claim hke and what the people see as • Completely overhaul the m.
mg each plOposal was the ovel as the country with the highest plOblems frastructure Some 50 percent of
all senSItivity to the human fac abol"lon I'ate and the second A th I all roads are unpaved, the se.e mong e proposa s were:
tor," saId the Federal Resel ve 11Ighest SUICIderate III the wodd • Sell government.owned land wage system is non.existent m
Bank's Paul Ballew, \\ho was Hungary's mam asset IS ItS to the people and to qualified for. some places and airports should
the students' mam Iesource for be expanded to accommodate anpopulatIOn whIch boasts a 98 elgn mvestors Because the com
mformatlOn on Hungan's econ. pel'cent Iltel'acy rate t t h expandmg economIc envIron.mums governmen owns muc
omy Where much of the class of the national assets, there ment ThIS would create Jobs, but ,

The students Ieseal ched Hun stalted the elght.week ploJect aren't any incentives for the would also be an opportunity for
gary and Its people, dnd dISCOV \\ Ith the behef that Hungal}' workers to produce quality prod. the country to start fresh, and

create systems which are
fnendly to the envIronment.

• A controversIal proposal
called for the main taming of
some high. level bureaucrats _
most of whom are communists _
to make sw-e the government
runs smoothly, and to implement
management.traming programs

"The Hungarian people have
to realIZe that the reforms that
take place WIll be pretty much
for theIr children," said Mike
Rentz, one of the students "It
wIll most defimtely get worse be-
fore it gets better"

"They must realIZe they won't
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ChARlES W. WARREN

882-3670

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY -FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENINGS nLL 9

lirnberlana ~

The best made boat shoes
on the face of the earth.

At Timberland we stitch our Classic Boat Sho~< by I d' I~ han, usmg on y
tIle frnest oil-impregnated leathers. ne<~~ helr:LJ.ou keep your feet in

heavy seas, and make a Ipla~ wherever else you go.

~ $77~
SIZES TO 13

Mastercard
VIsa882-8970

FOR EASTER

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 530

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

CriSP shantung stripes by Countess Mora An
elegant array o(tradltlOnal colormgs and sprightly
pastels (or spnng and summer, (or the one man In a
nllihon Countess Mara neckwear $32.50 to $55 00

Mastercard

1---COUPON - - -I
I Why Pay More! I

~AETon,y $600 :
I TESTING I
I 7 Days a Week I
, No Appointment Nec~ssiJry
I HARPER & CADIEUX I'a SHEll II ::HH 17017 H~rpl!r I~.," CorfU" of C~dtl'u.
I -;;,,,,,,,.[ 881.0438 IL..: ~ --..J

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Li1!J:\'~t:1t
PLUMBING' tlEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800
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Park mayor tells airport foes: Look for Crockett replacement
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Milk River cleanup solutions presented at public hearing
By Din Jarvis .
Staff Writer The catch? A plan must be ficlals from Wayne and Macomb • River cIrculatIOn systems The retentIOn basin would reo • December 1993. More than

One way or another, the pol. submitted and approved by the County, is the admmistrative will be Installed at the open duce the amount of spills into 90 percent of construction IS ex-
luted Mtlk RIver drain wIll be DNR by May 1. . body ~f the cleanu~ plan. The dral~ area at a cost of nearly $2 the lake from about 45 spills per pected to be completed. .
cleaned up. That's the messa Also, Grosse Pomte Woods and board IS recommendmg the $18 mtlhon to keep sohd waste from year to a projected 15 spIlls per • May 1994 ConstructIon com.
given to local city offiCials by t~: Harper W~ officials must IS, mtllIon option to local officials settlIng on the bottom of the year. pleted.
MichIgan Department of Natural sue a resolutIOn of support for The proposed plan consIsts of. dram Vyto Kaunelis an engineer • December 1994. ProjeCt com.
Resources. the project by the same date • ConstructIOn of a $300,000 • Channel cleanout Will be WIth MacNamee ' Porter & See. plete and performance certIficate

Residents living m Grosse If the CIties fall to do so, the 2 dlsinfeetion facility whIch will performed at a co~t of about ley, the engineering firm study. awarded by the DNR.
Pomte Woods and Harper Woods percent optIon would be lost (at add chlorme to water entermg $600,000 Cleanout mvolves hII" mg cleanup OptIOns said an ad. Tom Welsh a member of the
can pay now or pay a lot more least for one year) and the pro. the Milk RIver drain Chlorina. mg a contractor to remove solId dltlonal $3.5 m111ion will be Inter.County' Dramage Board,
later If theIr elected officials fail Ject would be funded t~rough a tlon will reduce the amount of waste which has settled on the required for admimstratIve, legal saId at the pubhc hearing that if
t{) act in the commg weeks. state bo~d at a~ut 8 pel;ent. od~r caused by waterborne bac. l'IVer bed . and engmeering costs as well as Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper

The ultimatum was delIvered What s the dIfference. About te11a. • Removal of excessIve mfil. construction contingenCIes reo Woods fail to Issue a resolutIOn
by the DNR during a publIc $6 per month per household over • Improvements at the Kerby tr~tlOn of water entermg the lated to the project. of support by the May 1 state
hearing Monday night at As. the next 20 years Road Pump StatIOn m Grosse Ml1k River system. If th I' ed b M revolvmg fund deadline the

. Pomte Farms Nearly $400 000 e p an IS approv y ay ,
sumptlOn Greek Orthodox Woods officials said the issue '11 be d t ' th All along any stormwater sys. 1 construction time estimates board may seek a court order to
Church in St. ClaIr Sho,'es. WIll be dIscussed at the Monday, WI reqUIre t 0 fmchrease e tern, there IS a certam amount of a;'e as follows begin the project.

D . th . 'd C pumpmg capacI y 0 testatIon 1 k f d . h .urmg e meetmg, reSI ents AprIl 16 meetmg of the Ity h' h te te f1 ea age 0 groun water mto t e • A '1 30 1990 8 b . The DNR's Schramek saId iffi. G n . te Woods H' w IC pumps was wa r rom If fi d pr.,. u mISSIOn
10m rosse rom ,ar. CouncIl. th M lk R' te to th D system. engIneers can m ma. f th fi I .U>M 1 to th the two citIes fail to issue resolu.Woods d 8 Cl' 8 'd e I lVer sys m e e- h' 0 e ma proJ".... p an eper an 1. all' hores Mayor George Freeman sal, t t t Jor leaks m the system, t e pIpeS M' h' DNR fi I tIOns of support the DNR wouldted h " . 1'01 sewage sys em. .' d h IC Igan or approva . ,

were presen ~It an overall Before we spend mI1hons of dol. • Reroutmg Harper Woods WIll be sealed off to re uce t e • October 1990. Completion of seek administrative enforcement
cleanup plan whIch IS expected lars, we want to make sure we se f th M lk R volume entermg the system th d nfi t' f: 'l't actl'on by the state attorney gen-to t k 1 fi . wage rom e. Iver sys-. 1.... e ISI ec Ion aCI 1 y.a e near y lve years and are recommendmg the correet so te d' tl to Det t t t Cost IS crhmated at auuut • J 1 1991 8 b ., f fi eral
cost $18 millIon. lutlOn We know something has m llec y 1'01 a a cos $800,000. u Y . u mlSSlOn 0 1- .

Cost fior the ro".,.,j. '11 be t be d b t t thO . t e of about $100,000. • Th t t f 15 1. nal plans and proY!Ctmanual for Schramek said he would askp ~. WI 0 one, u a IS pom w e cons ruc IOn 0 a mI th . d f th leet'
funded primanly by Grosse are not sure whIch is the best so- • The dIsconnection of down. lIon gallon water retention ba. Ie rematn er 0 e se lve for a $10,000 .~r d,ay fine
Pomte Woods and Harper Woods lution." spouts on residential and com- sin. By far the single most ex- c eanup pan. agamst both mumclpahtIes.
residents, who are expected to Durmg the past year, resl. merclal structures m Grosse penSIve part of the cleanup plan, • November 1991. ReceIve the He added if the DNR could
pay about $9 per month over the dents m the area served by the Pomte Woods and Harper Woods It IS expected to cost about $8.8 state revolvmg fund loan. Also, demonstrate that a public health
next 20 years. MIlk River drain have been pre. at a cost of $400,000. Down. mIllion advertIsement of construction danger could have been aVOIded

&y Schramek, of the DNR, sented WIth a senes of cleanup spouts, whIch route ramwater The basm would collect high contracts by approval of the cleanup plan,
said the project could be funded options ranging In cost from $7 from gutters into the Milk River volumes of combmed sewage and • December 1991. Receive bIds a $25,000 per day fine could be
initially through a state revolv- mI1hon to $90 million system, WIll be disconnected to ram watet, which now must on constructIOn contracts. charged to the CIties, which
ing fund loan at 2 percent inter- The Milk RIver Inter-County route rainwater across lawn dumped mto Lake 8t Clair after • March 1992 Begin construc- would be passed down to resi.
est. Drainage Board, conslstmg of of. areas, where posSIble. a ramstorm. tion. dents.

I
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The cIty attorney saId he and
hIS counterparts from the other
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods will be getting together
soon to dISCUSShow the CIties
could share m a legal battle
agamst the airport

Also, the city managers from
the SIX communities were sched-
uled to meet Wednesday morn-
Ing to discuss the aIrport Issue.
The ad hoc Grosse POInte-Harper
Woods AIrport Study CommIttee
was to meet Tuesday , I

grounds. He mentioned two
areas to look at: procedural and
environmental. Procedural would
mclude proper publIc notices,
hearings and permit processes.
Environmental would look at
noise, pollution, nUIsance and so
on

K1TCIiEN~

DECK0
A rather simple addition to your
home that will add hours and hours
of enjoyable relaxation.

We can replace your old cabinets &
fixtures with the newest & highest
quality materials so you can enjoy
your kitchen again!

MOTOR CITY
1 MODERNIZATION
777.4160

AIrport will mean to them.
While the councIl agreed to send
out an airport fact sheet and
mailing list to all residents, it
stopped short of taking any legal
action.

CIty attorney Herold McC.
Deason saId a legal "frontal as-
sault" against the airport would
be difficult and expensive;
though he said that doesn't
mean a direct legal challenge is
out of the question

Heenan cautioned that the
council cannot just jump mto a
costly legal fight "You're askmg
us to spend $50,000," he empha-
sized, but the reSIdents re-
sponded WIth a round of ap-
plause favoring the expendIture

Deason said he IS beglnning to
Investtgate what It wo\\).d take to
challenge the airport on legalState Sen. Iohn Kelly

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

ADDITION8> a1
DOQMEQ0

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
If's Time to Remodel.

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

~,
~'

21612 Harper Ave. ... - .!

St. Clair Shores, MI•••

\ \1\
•••

office IS defeated DetrOIt mayoral cIl help to Inform the reSIdents
candIdate Tom Barrow. on what the expanSIOn of CIty

Park reSIdent Fred Olds told
the mayor, however, that as
Park reSidents they're seekmg
the assistance of the CIty Coun.
cil "We're lookmg to you as an
elected offical to take this for.
ward," he said.

Resident Theresa Klaasen said
that while there will come a
time when they will support an
anti.alrport candidate, now is not
the time.

Janice Skmner, one of the
Park residents heading a grass-
roots effort to oppose the airport,
requested the council take more
actIon to oppose the airport, in-
cludmg hIring a legal consultant
fjUWhal:~.a'liatlon lliS~.- I

She also asked that the coun.
I • ...., - -
I

BUY MILL DIRECT
AND SAVE

Our 50C% OFF SALEon all jewelry
& watches is still In progress.

20445 Mack
886-2050

"The Garpet Store At Your Door"TW

Tony Cueter & The Staff Would Like
To Wish Our Customers A

HAPPY EASTER!

Mon. - Sat. 10-7 Sun. 12-5

884-BIKE
18401 E. WARREN Near Mack.Detroit

Thr CCl/TM SWn AI lbur 000/- Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels""" comes to you, at your con-1_) IiI!!Pl venience. No showroom means you

~ save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343-0210
WE'RE CHANGWG THE WAY AMERICA BUYS CARPET-

•

1\.11 J{\..\llll' \1

TAKIIM Fii. SHOGUN

BII~.I£Cfl
15 POINT 'HE'.MET
TUNE UP .. ~ SALE

$19.95 r1~~c2!f
with this AD

Now open 7 days a week

RIDE INTO THE 901
, WITH BIKE TECH

'We're not the
hammer, we're the
anvil. We want
you to get us a
hammer.'

Palmer T. Heenan
Park mayor

and the other affected CItIes that
once the master plan is com.
pleted, he will have It scrutI.
nized by an mdependent team of
experts

Another anti.airport candIdate
mefltiooed. .at-,the ..Hark. meetmg;
'\vho may seek the congreb51onal

Two file for
board seat

Two Grosse Pointers have filed
petitions for the one sch~l board
seat which will open up m June.

Timothy Howlett and Lmda
Schneider met the Apnl 9,. 4
p.m. deadhne, each collectmg
more signatures than the reo
quired 63. I '

Only PreSIdent Jon Gande ~t S
term was up. He decIded earher
this year that he would not run
for re-election. He has been. on
the board for 12 years, servmg
as president five times

-Ronald J. Bernat;

By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

Park opponents of City Airport
expansion were told Monday to
look to Washington, D.C., for
help - or at least as far as the
13th Congressional District.

Mayor Palmer T. Heenan told
the airport expansion foes who
packed the City Council meeting
Monday mght to work to find a
favorable candidate to replace
retirmg U.S. Rep. George W.
Crockett Jr.

"We're not the hammer, we're
the anvil," Heenan said. "We
want you to get us a hammer."

He saId Crockett's retirement,
which was announced March 28,
gives the aIrport foes a once-in.a-
ht:etime opportunity to elect a
congressman who is opposed to
tIle propo5ed expapsion of1"-{'he
aI~rt at Conner~a1;iofl> '

,'They will noCmrCi in "air.
port against a congressman's
wishes," Heenan said. "The most
effective way is to do as I've sug-
gested. You have to have a con-
gressman who will represent
us."

Among the many candidates
who may VIe for the Democratic
nomination in the August pri.
mary is local state Sen. John
Kelly, who has expressed a serio
ous mterest m running for the
congressional office.

Kelly's 1st Senate DIstrIct in.
cludes all the Pointes, Harper
Woods and a portion of Detroit
that represents about a fourth of
the large 13th CongressIonal
District, which includes Grosse
Pointe Park and Grosse Pomte
City.

Kelly, a Grosse Pointe Woods
reSIdent, said Monday that while
his "gut reaction" is opposed to
the airport expansion in a major
m~tropolitan area, he cannot
make a formal stand untIl he
has seen a completed master
plan, WhIChIS in the draft stages
now. He saId he does not think a
master plan WIll be completed in
tIme to be an issue m the 13th
Distnct congressional campaign.

In the past, Kelly has been in.
strumental in forcing major
changes in plans for City Air-
port. He successfully opposed the
constructIon of a runway
through Gethsemane Cemetery
and got a shorter runway to be
mstalled. He said he hasn't liked
what he's heard about the air-
port expansion, especially the
condemnation of thousands of
homes.

Kelly saId he has pledged to
officials from Grosse Pointe Park

-1'1 -- *-_ ...
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CUSTOM
PAINTING

gage was lost upon his arrival at
Metropohtan Airport The Ohio
woman flew into Metro March 9
from Orl'mdo, FIn, when she
learned her luggage was gone.

Police speculate that the lug.
gage was srolen from the North.
west baggage area at Metro and
then discarded m the lake after
the thieves made off with any
valuables.

Farms pohce pomt out that no
valuables, including expensIve
clothmg, should be kept in bag.
gage that IS bemg checked. ~eep
all valuables WIth you m a
carry-on bag. .

Pohce said Northwest offiCIals
are mvestigating the lost - and
found - luggage

- John Mmms

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you .
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

MAOINATION
ESIONER

Disney Characters
Batman • Dinosaurs

• Nmja Turtles

Free EStimates
Phone 379-5827

ALHARMON.
GRAPHIC DESIGNER
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COMPULSIVE EATERS

Suitcases found floating in lake
Has NOlthwest AIl'hnes lost

your luggage? Check Lake St
Clmr

A Harpel' Woods man noticed
three Items bobbing up and
down 111 the lake off LakeshOle
between WhItcomb and Tonna-
cour In the Farms Api'll 4 He
went down to the breakwall to
ll1vestlgate and found three SUit.
cases

Farms pohce checked fol' Iden-
tificatIOn on the sUltcases and
found one ul1ldentlfied, another
belonglng to a Troy man and the
third to a woman from Canton,
OhIO

The Troy man saId he had
flown Northwest back from
Phoellix MaJch 6 and hIS lug-

ll"'J -l. •

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson s CharqL MasterCard' and VISA'

Shon unt,l 9 n m on Thursday and Frrday Unt,l 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

• $21
Teens have all the

luckl We have a

collection of

great looking tank

top Jumpers In

your chOice of

dIfferent plaIds

and colors

Buttons and a bow

In back, pocket

bow In front

Slles 6 to 14.

volve extra work. All It mcludes
IS havmg each person make a
chOice, whether the Item IS reo
cyclable 01' not We're not a
collectIOn depot We're not urg
mg kids to bring thmgs m from
home We're Just seemg what we
can do on a school level"

Another plus, KovalCik saId, IS
that the school has deCIded not
to tUln the program mto a com-
petItIOn, thereby fostermg the
feelmg that everyone has to
WOIk together

At the gOll1g rate of two cents
a pound fm white paper brought
for recycling, the progl'am IS not
gomg to be a real money maker
fOl anyone, but as KovalCIk says,
that's not the pomt

"LIttle by httle we want to
change the habits," she saId
Perhaps that wJll make curbside
1ecychng work when and If It
ever becomes a I'eahty, she
added

of education should be on
younger chJldren We want to
teach them good habits, and
then they bnng them home to
thell parents"

KovalCik approached each
teachel' and said she was well
1ecelved and encouraged and
that the students enJoy the pro-
gram.

"I told them they were chosen
to be palt of a ve; y speCial pro-
Ject and they Ieally were mtel
ested," Kovalcik said "These
clllidren cal e greatly about theIr
wmld"

One teacher prefaced Koval-
Cik's I'emarks, askmg, "Remem-
ber when we learned about deCI-
duous trees and the forests are
being destroyed? ThiS IS some
thmg we can do to help."

After each classroom's box is filled, it is taken t~ a cen-
tral location. Kovalcik picks the paper up, stores It at her
house and takes it to a recycler.

"I think what makes thIS
work IS that It'S a real easy pro-
glum," Kll1g Sald "It doesn't In-

\OIlIRm 11111. (jUI ~19 HII
IIIn IIn HIRH\F

Jl1Inl'lS !1~ 1901

FOR SOME
BUNNY SPECIAL

~~~."".
C~ARIES W. WARREN

- anything, so long as there
Isn't an) crayon on It (Ink is
OK)

"A member of Grosse Pomte
Cltl7l.'nr:. 10l Recycllng ap,
pi odched me and thought we
might be able to do something
1\ lth ll'(.,Ycling m the schools,"
Fell') Prmclpal Dave King Said

The suggestIOn came fI om Ro
"ann Kovalcik, a mother of two
Fell Y students

"Palt of the goal of Grosse
POinte Citizens for Recychng IS
to educate people about Iecy
clll1l(," I<ovalclk saId "I thmk
till' l(l'lll'!,j I goal IS that the focus

4A Nt-W4
Ferry School begins recycling white paper
By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Writer

In addItIon to reading, 'lltIng
and 'nthmetlc, Feny Elemen.
tal y School "Iudents are leal n
Ing a fOlll'th R recycling

Evel Y loom at Fen y har:. an
empty' Girl Scout cookie box
light next to the waste basket
As part of a pIlot pl'Ob'1'am,Stll
dents, teachers and other faculty.
and ServIces for Older CitIzens,
which has office" In the r:.chool,
aI e filling up the boxes with
used white papel

Looseleaf papel, copy pdper,
computel p,lpel and doodle p,lpl'l

From left, Jane Ellis' third-graders. Steve Gladen,
Amanda Chorno and Jessica Harrel. pitch in to help the en-
vironment.

Vicious dog
thre~tens guests

Bungling burglar
caught in Park

Shores pohce and a vetel mar.
Ian well' called to the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Apnl 4 to
capture a dog that was snapping
and snarling at guests and
b'10unds employees

The dog fil st appeared on
March 30, and when It wouldn't
leave and contmued to hamss
workers and VISltOls. Shm es po-
hce called 111 Dr Lawl ence Hel-
zog of the Glosse POinte Ammal
Climc Herzog was able to sub
due the dog WIth tranqUlhzer
dalts

Aftel bunglmg three bill gla-
nes m the Pal k Apnl 3, the 111-
ept thief was bound to get
cdught. and he was

The sur:.pect first tned to bur-
glanze a home 111 the 1300 block
of Balfour at 12 24 a m He got
mto the house through a 1em
door A reSident heard a nOIse
and surpnsed the burglar, who
then fled \\ Ithout taking any
thmg

He then tned another house at
1 52 a m III the 1200 block of
Nottmgham, but he fled \\hen a
reSident spotted him whIle he
\\ as trymg to pry a wll1dOl\
open

The burglm then tned a thn d
house at 2 56 am. but \\ hen an
alarm went off. he fled

Officers Ie<;pondmg to IepOlt~
of the burglary attempt~ fol
10\\ed the 'luspect'" tt acks 111 the
"'no\\ and spotted hml. hut he
eluded the officcr'l Fm abollt 12
mmute<; the 1I1\e<;tIgat II1g om
cer<; contmued followmg tl ack ...
111 the 'lnow until the) found the
suspect at the rear of a house m
the 1100 block of DevonshIre
and made an alTe'lt

The <;u<;pectrefu'led to .In<;\\el
que<;llOn<;.hut due to the offi('r ...
IIackmg of footpnnt ... 'lI1d cl pia ...
tel ca<;t of an Impre"<;lon madp
bv the <;U'lI>CCt'<:tenm<; "ho(" po
I;ce \WI e ablf' to put tog-cthc'l
enough eVldence to chal gP 1)1('

man \\Ith one hrE'ahll1g ,llld I'll
1('1 mg More charge, 111,\\ Ill'
fOlthcomlllg

Polrcc helwve tlw ...u"'pPc! ma,
/)p IE'"pon",hle for ,I :vI,}) (h 2H
hleak 111 of a hOll'll' In the lIon
hlock of BpI k"hIH' ,111<1"'"1l11.11
o!Tl'Il,c ... nOlth of Mnch

- ,John ,\f/llfll~,
hat? 7S#2

.. _.. - - .... _ A_
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LOUISIANA

SEEDLESS
NAVEL ORANGES ..... 5 for 98~

NEW CROP
TOMATOES 28~ lb.

CALIFORNIA
ASPARAGUS 78~ lb.

"AM!S••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~8~ lb.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fi.ne Dally: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~;::~ Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. April 12, 13 & 14

FROZEN $ 39 FRESH COFFEES LIPARI BRAND
TURKEY 1 lb. FRESHLYROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. ORANGE JUICE OR $159BREAST COFFEEGRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
(4-7 lb. avg.) TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR in the dairy case 64oz.

HORMEL DECAF.ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEECLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS$398 - - FOR FREECOFFEE LABATT'S $499
CURE 81 lb. VILLAGE BLEND $319 \.otl!!!.,12PACKBOTTLESHAMS lb. -,-",- REGULAR OR LIGHT + dep

VILLAGE BLEND $349 . _~ BUDWEISER
URS1DBASTANDING $428 DECAFFEINATED lb. . 24PACK $999s"",........ I REGULAR2 LITER COKE ~ ONLY • d."

ROAST lb. Coke, CI c Coke, C•• el... F.... Coke, 89~KORBEL CHAMPAGNE 'le.tfelne F Diet Coke, Re3ul.r Sprlt., -

BRIE 50°/0 869 Regul.r end Diet Squirt, Ch.rry Coke, d B t E t D $ 29Ie Mlnut. MeldOr.nge + ep ru, X ra ry 7
~~~~~e~1 ea. 89~2 LITER 7UP ~:'~~' ~~T-20

PI1"E $798 7UP reg. & diet, Gln,.r.l. re,. & diet, P EDEN CELLARSM I Cherry 7UP reg. & dl.L v:, $ 99
VEGETABLE PATE, COUNTRY PATE ~ + d... o. - b :~~e~~~e~~gKabinett 3
MOUSSE TRUFFLE PATE, MOUSSE ROYALE PATE lb. 2 LITER PEPSI8~9' ~ NEW; BARCARDI BREEZERS

FpRUESHMSpTOKREIBNAKEpDIE $ 98 ~:::'I'D~~:t~:~~IF::~~~::::, D~:i :::::~ Made with $459
ONnge SlIc., DI.t Orenge SlIc., V.mors, Bareardl Rum
Diet Vemors, A&W, DI.t A&W + dep Mail in rebate available + dep

( ~ rill' ~ rA\ rA\ ~ FRESH SEALTEST KELLOGGS CARLO ROSSI ~) ~ rb. ri ~ ~ ~ PICKEREL FILLETS HOMOGENIZED RICE KRISPIES 4 LITER $519t!l$567 ,I -:~.~ MILK $ 99 ALL TYPES -.

;,:r~:::~:~D1-:"'/ $21
:.. 1~:..s;~Li;~OKNAVA~~E

$358 LAND 0 LAKES SEALTEST - - 3 Liter $ 29
package LIGHTN'LlVELY (~\~...~~ ALL TYPES 5
of two ~-». c=--- BUTTER COTTAGE ~ - including

-l CN CHEESE
. FRESH CHEESECAKE ~~~~ES ~:'$155 $1 ~~oz. \~~ :~~~~che SAVE ~.;70 f;

FROM THE . .. ~1::;':::.lted _ MARTINI ROSSI ASTI1!J
CHEESECAKE SHOPPE BREYER'S SPUMANTE$839 ,l.
IN THE DAIRY CASE ALL NATURAL ICE CREAM 750 ml

GENERAL FOODS INTERNATIONAL COFFEES BUY 2 AT REGULAR PRICE Save 4.60 ~ :;,
- DUTCH CHOCOLATE MINT $ 39 REGULAR OR LITE SEBASTIAN I e.::;':-'~'!

DOUBLE DUTCH CHOCOLATE 2 GET 1.1/2 GALLON OR 1.5 liter COUNTRY WINES ~ ;
CAFE CAPPUCINO NEW BREYER'S YOGURT 1 FREE! ALL TYPES $ 89
YOUR CHOICE :-:V~Z.1::oz. PEPPERIDGE FARM SAVE 2.10

-- .......- PAU L'S BAKERY DISTINCTIVE COLLECTION

~ HOT CROSS $189 NEW! DESSERT LIGHT - - ::J:C~E~~g:s::: c~~~n~A~L JASCgKS40gN
~ ,~ BUNS OR - - Y Cracker Cabernet Sauvlgnon

!"...~ CAN COLLECTION ~~ 0 911 10114 Zintandel.'i~ 6PACK AMi::~I::"IO'~:~I"Il 'l~"'1r ;::$1'29 7;R~;;;ISTOLCREAM
~. YOUR 89-

CHOICE , "' CHOICE SAVE 4.90 $ 39
CHEER SPIC AND !i~engriginal 8

LIQUID SPAN Cream Sherry" ~~

DETERGENT ?it LIQUID CLEANER M.G. VALLE-IO

$306490Z. ~. $132590 ~=~:~~::ignon$659
, z. $ave 4.70

PRE SAVE ~ 1.5 liter

PRICED 1.99 GREAT WESTERN
JOHNSON BA"'$ l:
LEMON I. * 1ln Michigan$659 /1/

MUFFINS :~~ExtraDry
PLEDGE & PACK 750 ml save 3.00 ""'"..'$199 99~ DOMAINE ST. GEORGE

~l:Z. :::-"::;~UVlgnOn$409
Whit. Zint.netel

CALIFORNIA SIIuvlgnon Blanc

STRAWBERRIES $1.88 qt. S~ ~ COOKS CHAMPAGNE
ICEBURG Sanders. t!!J__L ' :r:j,ExtrBDry$300
HEAD LETTUCE 48~ ea. '"' ~~ .750ml

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
Brul, Pink 3 f $700~~~\ ~:I:eD:~k or

sunER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL $269750 ML
SAVE 2.30 ''''1IllII.l
15 BOnLE CASE ~

.....' ..
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13th District
race arouses
local interest

The possibility that Sen. John Kelly of
Grosse Pointe Woods mu~ht run fOl'
the 13th District congressional seat

being vacated by Rep. George Crockett has
aroused new intE'I'est in the contest in the
Pointes. The district includes Grosse
Pointe Park and Grosse Pointe CIty.

If Kelly deCIdes to enter the race, it
would be his second attempt to win an
open congressional seat. He ran for the
Democratic nomination in the 14th Dis-
trict in 1980 after Rep. Lucien Nedzi an-
nounced he would not seek re-election.
Kelly lost the ~lOmination to Dennis Hel-tel
who has been in Congress ever since.

The 13th Distril,':t ovel'laps a part of Kel-
ly's 1s't sen~ikDistrict in Detroit, Grosse
Pointe Park and Grosse Pointe City, a fact
that would give him a good start on his
campaign. In addition, he sees his Senate
service as well as hIS background in the
study and teaching of history, and espe.
clally Eastern European affairs, as excel-
lent preparation for service in Congress.

Elected to the Senate in 1978, he was re-
elected in 1982 and 1986. Reflecting hIS
broad interests, he has been a member of a
wide v~riety of Senate commIttees. He Cill"-

rently serves on standing commIttees on
publIc health, government operations and
the Judiciarv as well as select committees
on ethics and export and trade.

Kelly majored in political science at
Michigan, won a master's ll1 public admin.
istration fmm Wayne State University, re-
ceived a Juris doctorate from Detroit Col-
lege of Law, and took graduate work in
international relations at Georgetown Uni-
versity in Washington and in pohtical sci-
ence as a Ph.D. candidate at Wayne. He
has taught at Mercy College, where he is
still a staff member, and at Wayne State
and University of Detroit.

As Kelly reminded the News in an inter-
view, he would face two major risks in run-
ning for th~ congressional seat: First, he
would have to give up his Senate seat be-
cause hIS four-year term expires this year,
and, second, even if he won he would face
a new district in 1992 because of the reap-
portionment that will follow the 1990 cen-
sus.

But an indication of Kelly's serious con-
sldemtion of the race was his effort last

week in Lansing to seek the endorsement
of Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit.
Young made no promises but Kelly con-
firmed earlier press reports that the mayor
had suggested: "Come on in. The water's
fine."

Kelly could expect to run fairly well in
the Republican Pointes because of his past
service here, but feels on the basis of pre-
liminary polling that he has good name
recognition and a broad appeal to voters in
the entIre district.

Whatever Kelly decides, several ques-
lions have been raised about the effects of
Crockett's retIrement on the congressional
reapportionment that will follow the 1990
census:

First, does Crockett's retirement aId or
damage the Pointes' desire to be reunited
in one congressional district when the Leg-
Islature gets around to redistricting next
year?

Second, will the district survive the reap-
portionment or will it be one of the two
Michigan districts that will disappear be-
cause the state has not kept pace in the

natIOnal population race?
Third, if It survives, Will the 13th Dis-

trict I-jeexpanded to include one or Ir'n~'eof
the other three Pointe municipalities or
wIll It be enlarged III Detroit?

In regard to reapportionment, the 13th
District will be a pl'lme candidate for
change or even elImmation because it lost
23 percent of its populatIOn since the last
census, more than any other Michigan dis.
trict.

This year, as in the past, winmng the
Democmtic nominatlOn Will be tantamount
to election m the 13th DistrIct. That
means voters in predommantly Republican
Gro'!'38Pomte Park and Grosse POll1teCity
again this year Will play insignIficant
roles.

There are differences m the Pomtes
about where the Pointes are likely to wind
up m the reapportIOnment, but we have
heard no dIssent from the frequently ex-
pressed view that the Pomtes ought to be
reumted in one congressIOnal dIstrICt in
the next reapportIOnment

We don't like the lack of politIcal clout
since the five Pointe communities were
divided up But. unfortunatelv, that loss is
the penalty Grosse Pomte pays for bemg a
RepublIcan island in the Democratic sea of
Wayne County.

That situation is not likely to change
even with reapportionment but in 1990
Kelly, as a Democratic congressman who is
himself a Pointer, surely would be more in
consonance with the Pomtes' views on
many issues than Crockett has been
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Is state GOP soft on crime?
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It was also concerning be-
cause of Its maccurate re-
portmg of the Issues The CIt-
IZens at the heanng were
not agamst Grosse Pomte,
progress or the future as you
profess The majority were
neither antI-hbrary nor
Brownell SIte What we were
agamst, however, was poor
sIte plannmg and poor buIld-
mg deSign. It was the prob-
lems associated with the SIte
plan that ,,,ere at Issue,
nothmg else.

Mssrs Frey and Memtjes,
homeowners In the adjacent
neighborhood, presented an
alternative plan on the same
site whIch responded to the
major Citizen concerns of
child safety and adverse 1m.
pact to the neighborhood.
The proposal was met WIth
I'e<;oundmgapplause and the
library was <;tJiIm our back.
yard

After foul' years of defeat
by vanou<;groups of citizens,
and hundreds of thousands

Library site
To the Editor:

Your editorial of Api'll 5,
"Farms Bows to Nlmbys",
was both sad and concern-
mg It's always easiest to say
one's problems or faIlures
are the result of others, In
thiS case Nlmbys, as you so
rancorously refer to tho<;e
who don't agree WIth you
The editonal was diVisive,
and although that tactic
plays well in DetrOIt, I find
It'S use here sad.

In favor of the concept of a
new library but are unable
to Implement a plan This
latest chapter m part IS a
vote agamst the need of
chIldren: chIldren who have
no recourse to the ballot box,
but are pawns in a struggle
over whIch they have no con
trol.

James P. Gutai, M.D.
Professor of Pediatrics

Director of Pediatric
Endocrinology

Children's Hospital

New library
To the Editor:

For the past 3-112 years, I
have been an observer of
Grosse Pomte's quest for a
new library.

In 1987, voters rejected
the expansIOnon the library
on the present site. After
two years of work by a con.
cerned group of more than
100citIZens,the present plan
was adopted by the board of
education,

There should be no ques-
tion about our need for a
new library facility that in-
clues 21st century technol-
ogy, Communities considered
our peers have accepted the
challenge and built new h.
braries.

The vote April 2 by the
Grosse Pointe Farms Council
rejecting the site plan leaves
the children of Grosse Pomte
without the necessary re-
sources to learn technologies
that they wl1l need in the
upcoming century,

It mIght appear to some
that the Grosse Pointes are

to be proved wrong.
However, some people oppose not only

the library's site plan, against which crit-
ICS last week raised the issues of safety,
parking and possible impact on property
values, but also the library itself because
they fear an expected increase in millage
for operatmg costs. Some of those hbjec-
hons come from the Farms, some from
elsewhere in the district.

However, smce everyone in the school
dlstl'ict will benefit from as well as help fi-
nance any new library, we think that in
the mterests of fairness, all of the school
distnct's residents ought to have a voice in
makmg the deciSIOnon the future library.

As It now stands, the'defeat of the school
board's site plan, orchestrated chiefly by
the people who attended the Brownell
School hearings, means that the rest of the
school dlstrict's reSidents will be deprived
of an opportunity to vote on the library
proposal unless some alternative wins ap.
proval

The opponents obviously did not consti-
tute a majorIty of even the Farms resi-
dents, let alone a majority of the school
distrIct. But if the critics now could back
an alternative plan or even a compromise
on the Brownell sIte that the Farms coun-
cil and the school board would find accept-
able, the entire dIstrIct could have an op-
poltumty to vote on a new library

Why not?

polIcemen
"So," he concludes, "doesn't that lack of

action make Engler and the GOP Senatf
the people who, in Bush's own words, 'soft-
pedal the need to be hard on crime?'"

Our mformant has a point, even though
he's putting a Democratic spin on a Repub.
lican affair.

The GOP rebuttal is that Republican
senators felt a fair exchange for their sup-
port of the Detroit measure would have
been Democratic agreement to reform the
state's inheritance tax and reduce property
taxes When the Democrats would not ac-
cept the GOP proposal, the GOP Senate re-
fused to budge on the utility tax renewal.

While the GOP rebuttal has some valid-
ity, we think the president was off the
mark in suggesting that either party in
MIchIgan is soft on crime.

APointer who sometimes votes Demo-
cratic offers an unusual interpreta-
tion of a remark made by President

George Bush during his visit to Metro De.
trOlt last week

Most people probably thought Bush was
trying to give another boost to Gap guber-
natorial candidate John Engler when he
made the followll1g comment m a brief
speech to 650 Republicans in Dearborn:

"ThIs electIon will decide whether Michi-
gan supports a war on thugs and drug ped-
dlers or whether Lansing is run by those
who soft-pedal the need to be hard on
crime"

But our mformant pomted out that it
was the state Senate headed by Majority
Leader Engler that had blocked passage of
the renewal of the utilIty tax that Detroit
needs to avoid the layoff of 1,000 Detroit

Supporters of the proposed new public
library were marking time this week
after the Farms Council voted down

the proposed Brownell School site plan but
an alternative offered at last week's hear-
ing still may be a viable plan.

t. 14t,th~fiwallj~g Mayor Joseph Fromm of
~he FIM!jUS,l w~o voted agamst the school

[boal'd:8<'))li)~sed plan, saId he was mte:u,
ested in the alternative. Two letters to the
editor in today's News back the alternative
and say the support it got proved that our
editorial characterization of the opposition
as Nlmbys (not 111 my backyard) was "fatu-
ous"

The alternative, according to one letter
wrIter, attempted to resolve objections to
the proposed plan "by proVlding off-street
pm'king convement to the playmg fields,
locating the library away from Chalfonte
and close to parkmg at the back of the
school, and elIminatmg the driveway be-
tween the school and the fields"

If the school board and Its planners and
architects review thIS proposal and think It
could be adapted to use by the library, use
of the Brownell SIte still appears to be pos.
sible

If the protesters who persuaded the coun-
cil to reject the school board plan would be
wIllIng to back the alternatIve, we surely
would be willing to WIthdraw our use of
the term Nlmbys as a description of theIr
opposItion In fact, we would be delIghted

Library still needs new site
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The day
the earth
stood still

Invadmg ahens swoop down
on New York and emit a de-
structive laser beam that de.
stroys evervthmg in sight. God.
zilla swats skyscrapers, which
c:umble and topple onto popula.
tlOn centers And m a pre-dawn
thermonuclear strIke, it's the
RussIans who are responsIble for
the destruction.

That was the basic premIse of
a cw'rent televiSIOn commercial
promotmg Earth Day. The pomt
of the TV spot IS that we, as a
SOCIety.have been obsessed wIth
the Idea of someone else commg
along to destroy the earth. that
we have overlooked the possibil.
Ity that we are the AlIens the
GodzIllas and the RUSSIans 'from

the "evil empire."
In Walt Kelly's popular comic

stI'lp, Pogo. the character likes to
repeat the phrase: "We have met
the enemy and they are us."

And m recent years, It has ue.
come mcreasmgly clear that the
phrase has some truth to it
when applied to our systematic
destructIOn of our earthly envi.
ronment.

But rather than feel guilty,
the DetrOIt Earth Day ActIOn
Coalition says we should stop
our destruction of the earth and
do something about it.

Founded 20 years ago. Earth
Day w1l1celebrate Its second dec.
ade of education on Sunday.
Apl'l122

The group's mission is to
achIeve an efficient and sustain.
able world, founded on social and
envIronmental Justice.

"Together In the next few
years we will eIther create an
undeniable force, a groundswell
of popular demand for sustaina.
ble and rational resource man.
agement. or we w1l1 suffer the

catastrophic consequences of our
own faIlure to do so." IS how the
coalItlOn explams the problem In
ItS recent newsletter

To mark its 20th bIrthday, the
coalItIOn has planned events
thoughout April mcludIng an
ApI'll 14 Earth Day ExpositIOn
at the Grosse Pomte War Memo.
nal The exposition IS beIng held
from 10 a.m until 4 p.m. and IS
sponsored by several members of
Grosse Pomte CItizens for Recy-
clIng.

Leah Vartaman. VIce preSI.

dent for the Grosse POInte CitI-
zens for Recyclmg, saId the expo-
SItIOn WIll feature about 35
mformatIOnal exhIbIts by vanous
envIronmental orgamzatlOns, m-
eludmg the Citizens for Recy
clIng, Greenpeace, the SleiTa
Club and the Audubon SOCIety

Featured at the eXpOSItIOnWIll
be Audubon author MIChael
Cohen, (How Nature Lurks Re-
connectIng WIth Nature) Cohen
wIll dISCUSShIS book and how
children can get mvolved in en-
vIronmental Issues

And for the kIds. the expo wIll
feature the Easter Bunny, a
clown, balloons and face pamt-
mg

Vartaman is working with lo-
cal schools and hopes to feature
environmental posters by Grosse
Pomte students at the Expo

"It's so Important for people to
understand what's going on,"
VartanIan saId "It's wonderful
to get mvolved In recyclIng, but
there IS so much more to be
done"

The Ealth Day planners say a
change IS needed on a local and
nahonal level to offset toXICenVI-
ronmental pollutIOn Indeed. paJt
of the coalItIOn's mISSIOn state-
ment calls on people to get m-
valved m recyclIng and to VOIce
oPPosItion to wasteful practIces
and chemical contamInatIon

As stated, people "want and
deserve clean au' and water that
SUppOlts lIfe Instead of makmg
us Sick, these are neceSSItIes, not
luxunes"

The coalItIOn pomts a finger at
wasteful mIlItary spendmg and

manufacturing.based dIscharge
as two of the Ills society must
cure In the next decade.

Others are pressuring manu.
facturers to create new forms of
bIodegradable packagIng to re-
duce the waste stream.

Local mvolvement, however, is
the key to local benefits, accord.
Ing to the coalItIOn. ''Think glob-
ally and act locally," IS a theme
WhIChhas become a catch.phrase
of the current envlTonmental
movement.

"ThIS is our opportunity to or-
gamze a hIstoric turmng point,"
the coalition newsletter states

"In the 1990s, the very sur-
Vival of lIfe as we know it on
planet earth will require sweep-
mg SOCIalchange, and all change
reqUires struggle ..

As many environmentalists
have noted, It IS the collective
"us" and not some alien monster
who got us Into thiS environmen-
tal trouble Only through local
actIOn and natIOnal legislation
can we begin to move toward a
workable solutIOn.
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times of peak lIbrary use.
The community, and the
City Council, was uncon.
vmced

At the first meeting with
the school board, residents
questioned the Impact of the
hbrary on neighborhood
property values. The school
board responded with a
study of "all the libraries

Tax burden?
Total tax revenue from all of

Grosse Pomte VIllage totaled
$52 27 for the year 1896, accord-
Ing to a ledger from that year.

The entIre v111age.which was
about the same as today's Grosse
POInte CIty, was officlally valued
at about $50,000

Ohve'r RIvard, who owned a
half. acre of property, paid a two.
cent VIllage tax bIlL' George Ri.
vard paId a six cent tax for his
four acres of Grosse Pointe prop-
erty One of the biggest local
landholders, Joseph H. Berry,
who owned a 57.acre estate,
ce.ughed up a whopping $2.40 for
village taxes

TIme marches on

Schoolcraft College, UniversIty
of DetrOIt. Wayne County Com.
mUnIty College (northwest and
eastern campuses) and Wayne
State UmversIty.

Emcees for "MCRun" will be
WHYT.FM.

For more information, call
Kim Gyuran at 591-5056

Margie Reins Smith

Decks

• Garages

• Donners
• t.~ ...'"

~i--..

• Sid~~g

•

15620 15Mile Road

greatly compounded
Again, the response to

traffic objections was cas
metIc, It Involved a complI.
cated plan to prOVIde adult
superVIsion of students, to
channel traffic to dIfferent
parkmg lots at dIfferent
tImes by a system of gates
and chams across drIveways,
and to control use of the
fields by orgamzatIOns lIke
the NeIghborhood Club at

Run on

the MethodIst ChIldren's Home
Society for abused and neglected
chIldren.

The fundralser begins at FaIr-
lane Charley's at FaIrlane Town
Center WIth an 8 a m regIstra
hon The one. mIle run/walk be-
gms at 10 a m and the 10K run
begIns at 10 15 a m

Call 336 8550 for detalls

"The Company with a Heart"
Specialist for over 15 years

777-1852

Kitchens

Additions

Innoyative Ideas Created for yo!Jf
~Home, Exclusively by:

VALENTINE
BUILDING co.

• Sun Rooms

• Bathrooms

•

•

Licensed

competItIOn for parkmg be-
tween weekend users of the
playing fields and IIbraI-y pa-
trons Spillover parking,
glVen human nature, would
use Chalfonte and other ad
Jacent reSIdential streets
closer than the parkIng lot
behmd the school. The eXIst-
mg congestIOn problem on
Chalfonte, dunng spring and
summer weekend use of the
playIng fields, would be

On the run

Tom True.nan, mentIOned
here last week as an exhIbItor in
the Ann Arbor Flower and Gar.
den Show whIch ran for three
days last week, won two awards
in the show - for a rare lIttle
tree

The tree, whIch IS only about
10 Inches tall, won a blue nbbon
in the dwarf conifer category
"It's a rare comfer, dIfficult to
find," Trueman saId

Its name' Chameacypans plSl-
fera squarosa "Argentea "

Its nickname- dwarf blue cy-
press.

The saIp~ .tffiy! tree won ,an
award "Ofmerit, one of only five
for the whole show

The show, called "Secret Gal-
den," was a reVIval of an event
that was popular In the 1930s
and was bIlled as the largest In
door flower and garden show m
MIchigan

And the
winner is

the Brownell field library
SIte plan and the Farms
council's deciSIOn agamst the
proposal deserve careful can.
slderation by the reSIdents of
Grosse Pointe. Certainly,
your Opinion column under
the headline "Farms Bows to
Nimbys" misstates and tri-
vializes the Issues involved.

The Grosse Pointe Farms
City Council vote was to dis.
approve the particular site
plan put forth by the school
board. It was not a vote on
whether the Grosse Pomtes
need a new lIbrary, or even
on the SUItabilIty of the
Brownell location They sim-
ply found that the proposal
did not meet the require-
ments of the Farms zoning
ordmance, which reqUIres
conSIderatIOn of vehiele and
pedestrian traffic patterns,
parkIng and Impact on the
neIghborhood

Concerns about traffic,
congestion and property val.
ues were raised by reSIdents
when details of the plan
were first announced. The
mitial response of the school
board, Its architects and con-
sultants was to deny these
concerns, and in the end to
respond with madequate coso
metic changes. For example,
the servIce entrance and
dumpsters on the Chalfonte
facade were to be replaced
by a screen and garbage
bags

The proposed SIte plan m-
eludes a dnveway on the
south Side of the school, With
a small parkmg lot close to
the library and adjacent to
the playmg fields ThiS
would divide the school from
the playmg fields and be
hazardous to pedestnans and
students, and also lead to

Library
To the Editor:

Community opposition to

clusion that Brownell is the
only available SIte which
meets the CrIteria. a differ
from you in thinking that
the board will start again on
another plan, for it appears
that there are no other possi.
bilities.)

Let me only reiterate the
fallacy of the truly remarka-
ble opinion expressed from
the floor at the meeting, that
a library does not belong In
a reSIdential neIghborhood.
How could there be any
more appropriate site for a
lIbrary than next to a school
- the two together offerIng
what IS most essential to ed.
ucatIOn and the life of the
mmd.

E.H. Ferguson
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page SA

matter, there is no need for
my letter. Nevertheless, I
want to register my admira.
tion for the forthright stand
which you took and also to
congratulate publicly council
members Danaher and
Kaess for not allowing noisy
local opposition to cloud the
essential issue, that the cur-
rent Grosse Pointe library
faCIlitIes are inadequate and
that four years of serious
professional work on the
problem have led to the con-

Library is
inadequate
To the Editor:

I was going to wrIte a let-
ter to the Grosse POInte
News glVmg my reaction to
the meetmg in which the
Fanns council rejected the
board of education's plan to
bUild a lIbrary on the Brow.
nell site

Now that I have read the
edItorial in whIch you ex.
pressed by own VIew of the

From page 6A

of dollars In design fees, it's
tIme to take a hard look at
the proposals coming from
the school board and theIr
architects, Osler-MIlhng;
stop whining about con-
cerned citizens and start ad-
dressIng their concerns. Try
as you will, we're not going
away Grosse POInte is filled
WIth educated, involved pe0-
ple. We value the safety of
our chIldren, property val.
ues. schools and quality of
life When you adversely af-
fect anyone of those, expect
a reactIOn. Don't expect us to
believe summer traffic
projectIOns based on counts
done In February or glve us
Band.aId solutions to prob-
lems inherent in an ill. con-
ceived design and SIte plan
LIsten to our concerns and
legItimately address them.

The library may end up on
the Brownell site - that de.
pends on what the school
board proposes next. But If it
does. we'll make sure it's
done rIght, of that you may
be assured

Robert A. Formisano
Grosse Pointe Farms

To commemorate Earth Day
and to heIghten awareness of
our envIronmental concerns,
Madonna College and 11 other
colleges and umversltIes WIll
partICIpate In a metropohtan col-
legiate relay run, "MCRun," on
Baturdlty,'ArJrl128 '1) " 1

It's an east agaInst west con.
test m a 2&ml1e Ielau race. Each
runner's stretch IS one mile.

The event IS deSIgned to In-
spire students, faculty, profes-
SIOnal staff and commumty
members to work together to
Improve local condItIOns

Also partICipatmg with Ma-
donna College are the Center for
Creative StudIes, Hem-y Ford

Wanna run for fun and profit? Commumty College, Lawrence ~
~ .w Proceeds from the "Run for Technologlcal UmversIty, Mercy • 11lerLall8l.

;~.., .. /' ~ , ~ the KIds" on Apnl 29, wIll go to College, Marygrove College, M!CH!GAN'
/~'
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SPRINGTIME IS TH

The Grosse Pomte
News welcomes letters to
the editor from our read.
ers Letters should be
Signed With a name, ad.
dress and telephone num.
bel' at which the wnter
can be reached during the
day In case there are
questlons.

Address letters to: Edl.
tor, Grosse Pointe:.N'ews,
96 Kercheval. Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236

Community spirit
To the Editor:

On behalf of Kerby School,
I would hke to thank the
many members of the busi-
ness community of our area
who so generously supported
our Kerby Karnival They
were all very gracIous m giv.
mg gifts of services and
goods whlch contributed to
our success. Merchants on
the Hill, in the Village and
Mack Avenue are to be com-
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Rnf!hton \4141111(,. (~13 )437 7037

"'onh Amen<. , IUll"'t !'mnll \lone \I.anuf.l'lurer olk .....
v. uJc \Olnr[\ of ~hap<.'" pall('m~ arKI lolo"'" to C'Manl C" an)
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Keith Meintjes
Grosse Pointe Farms

Bad rap
To the Editor:

Your front page propelty
tax assessment story of
March 22 was In error It
mdlcated I had referred a
Grosse Pomte Woods resl'
dent to appeal procedures
whIch prOVIded an assess.

ADD BEAUTY AND VALUE TO YOUR HOME
WITH UNILOCK@ PRODUCTS

Letters ":'''':':':':'"':.:'''':.:'':'::;'':::;:;':::.:::,::::''''''.:.::::.;~::::;.::::::":.:."*.:::;;:.:::;~::'::=:<:;.,,:."s:i::;;i~:'''A;:;'.::;k;':<i~;~;;;;:''«'''':*':'
Fro~ ~age 7A or decreased more than profit opportunity. If y~u are our school event and, I'm .

~ullt m the tn.county are~ $20,000." It would be mce if concerned about servIce of slU'e,. the other schools and The Salvation Army and by fires, floods and other dlsas.
m the past tw~ years, that were true. The refer. this kmd, I lU'ge you to call chanties they support. Workbench Furniture have tel'S Funds generated through
whIch showed no Impact on ence to $20,000, however, Grosse Pomte Alarm at 884- . Our food commIttee was Jomed forces m a "Furmture FOI' the Thnft Stor~ opel'atlOns from
~esldentlal 'propert~ values was only made in the m- 3630 and spea~ to Robert aided by the help of ~a1?" Famihes" effOl-t, m an attempt the sale of furmtw'e ~elp support
All the hbrarles tw'ned structIOns for appealing to Barnes, vIce preSIdent. the manager at Sander S m to collect hundreds of pIeces of the SalvatIon Army s other so.

out to be .two, m Ca~ton and the Tax Tribunal Small Initially, dIssatisfied cus. th~ Village, who at th~ last furmture for needy famlhes clal effOlts. .
Lake On~n t.ow~shlps, nel. Claims DIVIsion and is the tomeI's were offered are. m.mute came to our lescue throughout metropolitan Detroit. To make a donatIon of usable
ther of whIch IS SItuated m a commercial property limit duced charge of $15 when WIth Ice cream sundae sauce The effOlt WIll run through Apnl furniture, call the SalvatIOn
locatIOn comparable to the fOl'gomg to Small Claims, they called. Apparently the for all Her helpful and 14. Army at 965.7760 durmg busi.
Grosse Pomte Site, The pro. My letter to the Woods v/)lume of calls cau~ed pleasant manner was exem. Accordmg to a 1987 study, 40 ness hoUls for the telephoT,le
posed hbrary would be about reSident, also, contrary to Grosse Pomte Alarm to ehm. plary of all the busmesses percent of Detlolt's homeless number of the Thnft Store m
40 feet high, set back only yOW' altlcle, dId folotsay the mate this reductIon I thmk we appro~ched populatIOn IS compnsed of faml the al ea Dona.tions will ~
40 feet from C.halfonte As assessment was Illegal and we should ask them to rem. It I~ ~hls k~nd of commun- lIes After an average walt of 22 picked up flOm mdIVldual resl.
such, It would vls~ally doml' did not say the Woods had state that $15 charge across Ity SPll'lt. busmesses,. schools, months, many famlhes are dences by the SalvatIOn Army.
nate and dramatically alter reassessed only part of the the board. It IS probably parents and teachels work. placed m housing All Items are tax.deductIble.
the character of the stl eet It city Based on the letter to closer to the true cost of ~r. mg together that makes Often, they find themselves As an added mc~ntIve, furm-
IS reasonable to expect a me from the reSIdent, com. forming thIS system modlfi. Grosse Pomte so special. WIth housmg, but no beds, chmrs ture donatIOns dw'mg the two-
negative Impact on property plammg about an 87 percent cahon. In fact, if you have Many thanks to all who or tables The S'llvatlOn Army week effOlt wIll earn consumers
values " . assessment Increase, what I already paid the $30, ask for contnbuted and attended our prOVides such famIlies with fur. a 15 percent dlsc~unt on any

What you call an al,~1na. did say, m fact. was: "Your an adjustment on your next Karmval. Our success IS be. mshmgs at no cost through ItS Item at Workbench s Southfield,
tIve offered by a cntlc IS a mct'ease sounds Illegal, espe- bIll cause of your support Social Service DlvlSlon. Ann Arbor and BIrmingham
plan whIch attempts to reo clally If, as you say, the city Fred Olds Rosemary ~essacar In addItIon to famihes placed stores Consumers can call 1-800-
solve the above obJectllJUsby has only reassessed part of Grosse Pointe P&.!.k Ch81rper~on m reSIdences, the Sah atlOn 468 5930 fOl detmls of the dis
provldmg off street parkmg the city.' Quiz Kerby Karmval Army also assists those affected count
convement .to the p~aymg In fact, also, It appears II
fields, locatmg the hbral'y that Grosse Pointe Woods To the Editor: Exce ent
away from Chalfonte and did mdlVldually examme all A neighborhood quiz: To the Editor:
close to parkmg at the back properties and reassessed Would you rather hve. The article on the Bon Se.
of the school, and ehmmat each property indiVIdually A. in a lovely serene area cours Mllers was excellent
mg the driveway between and did not apply factors to to whIch a lake lends addl' and apprecIated. Not many
the school and the fields. any propel-tY So, it appears tional tranqulhty? people realize how wonder.
'ThiS alternatIve plan ploba. the Woods reSident was in. B. a commumty where the fully helpful exercIse IS for
bly swayed the counCil's correct and the Woods did sky serves as a slx.lane hIgh. those with breathmg prob.
vote, for It clearly spows the not re."ssess only part of the way for mcommg commer. lems
inade~uacles of the school cIty. I could have checked, so clal flights, thereby addmg Nancy Messing developed
board s proposal and coso could the reporter and so the zest of airplane roar and the program after her father
metlc adjustments. could the reSident. Instead, pollutIOn to the atmosphere? died of emphysema. Her ded-

~s reported m the Grosse the normally effiCIent and C a quiet, peaceful, long- Ication to her work has res.
Pomte News, the alternative responsIve Grosse Pomte estabhshed neIghborhood cued many of us from death
plan "receIVed strong sup. Woods city admlmstratlOn which is rich in pride and by keeping us movmg,
port from the audience and and counCIl got an undes- traditIOn? ASIde from the machmes
from Farms Mayor Joseph erved bad rap If you chose A and C, and SOCializing, the creatIv-
Fromm." In thIS hght, your William R. Bryant, Jr. please contact Dennis Hertel Ity she shows m such thmgs
charactenzatIOn of the oppo- Republican Leader and express your support of as walking to New York
sltIon as "Nlmbys" IS fatu. Emeritus hiS bill WhIChwould bar fed- keeps us mterested as well.
ous In fact, the nelghbormg House of Representatives era I funding for the expan- Mary Kiley
community should be com. Lansing slon of CIty AIrport. Grosse Pointe
mended for their WIllingness If your chose B, you may
to propose and support alter- Service call very well have your wish.
natIves Luana M. Smigelski

The issue of a new central To the Editor: Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pomte Alarm IShbrary for the Grosse

Pomtes has become sur reapmg a windfall profit of
rounded by rhetoric and ele. at least $45,000 on the man.
vated to the status of moth. datory servIce call caused by
erhood and apple pIe MichIgan Bell (re: story
However, the deciSIOn of the March 29). WIth 3,000 cus-

tomers and a $30 charge, It
F.arms councIl IS only on a IS difficult to see thiS as any.
speCIfic SIte plan, which they thmg other than an opportu-
found madequate It IS a dls,

mty to "cash m," even if you
service to the mayor and assume that half of the ser-
counCil members to say that

• they "bowed to the Nimby vIce chRT is needed to
r cover labor costs.
>- demand" when..ltl fact. they The serv.\ce call will take

were actmg in the best mter. less than 15 mmutes, accord-
ests of the commumty at mg to a company representa.
large and fulfilhng then ob. bve named Randy. He also
hgatlOn as elected offiCials told me the company wanted

to "put some value in the
call," so they would check
my system's battery

The company is undoubt.
edly entItled to reasonable
compensation, However, cus.
tomeI's are entitled to pay no
more than reasonable cost
for a servIce call they do not
Imtlate. It IS unseemly for
Grosse Pointe Alarm to use
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Audro V,deo RecclvN
• 70 wans Per C~annel (104m RMS 8 ohms 2OHl-2()j(H/ less Than 0 09'~ THOI
.VIIleo Through Dubbmg .2 VIlle<llnpu1s .lloIby Surround .20 SlallOO FM/~M Ranllom
!'rese! Memory .10 SlaTiOnName !'reset Syslem(SNPS) .5 Band Graphlt Equalrler
.10 Key O,recl frequency Inpul • Remote Conlrol • Fluorescenl Dol Main. O1splay
.5 wan Per Channel Rear Spe.lker Amplifier

KR.V6010

Kenwood
70 Watt Receiv

SDAY*
oLATE

" ...it is mighty impressive ..."
CD Review

~-----------T-----------~I IN.:T-:'O:EE~:~~~AHLEAD IFREE ESTIMATE,
I CLEANING I ON ANY CARRY IN I
I Reg. $25.00 W/Coupon I SERVICE I
I $995 WHilE YOU WAIT I BROUGHT IN BY 4-14-90 I
• Just Exp- 4-14.90 .... W/Coupon A $25.00 value .I.._---------- -----------

•

~

)

Regular Price
For Your Old Speakers
You Pay

"
\ -,

A technological breakthrough exclusivelyfrom Bose@!
Patented Acoustimass'" speaker technology is the key to
large speaker performance from a package so small,
you can hold one in the palm of your hand.

Read what the experts have to say:
One of "America's Ten Best Designs" among
all products produced in the U.S.A. in 1988!

Fortune Magazine

"Bose continues turning the speaker world
upside down. It qualifies as one of the handful
of companies researching the frontiers of
acoustics and speaker design."

Chicago Tribune,
Rich Warren

Bose 101~speakers 1/2-price
when you DUya Bose Acoustimass-SE5
system and any surround sound
receiver! (Bose 101 quantities limited.)

(each) $99.00 Regular Price
(each) $49.00 You Pay With Offer

$749.00
- 100.00

$649
System consists of two cube speaker arrays and an easily concealable Acoustimass bass module.

BY8PM
IT WILL BE

Trade up to the revolutionary BoseAcoustimass-SE5
Direct/Reflecting' speaker system and save!
Right now, for a limited time, we'll give you this generous
allowance for your old speakers, regardless of condition,
when you trade upto breakthrough technology from Bose!

TO GET $'100 FOR YOUR
OLD "SPE" '" ,RS., . '"' ,

Bonus Offers!
-Free! Limited Edition CD when you buy a Bose Acoustimass-SE5 system and mail
a copy of your receipt to Bose! Details in store. l

*Offer valid Monday, Apnl16 through Wednesday, May 16, 1990 Details In store. Limit one trade per purchase Offer applies to the Bose Acoustlmass-SES
Direct/Reflecting' speaker system only. Coverei:l by patent rights issued and lor pending.

.100 _$ Plr ChlnnellM" RMS 8 oIlrns 20Hz-20kHz less llIan
o 1lOll% THO) .Unnl8Cl fuN RemoCe ConTrOl .T~ree ~ideo Inputs .VIdeo
0uIlCl!ng wtIl1 AuCllOIn)eC11OO.VIdeo TTlr0U9~ Oubillng • Dolby Surround I
Tnuter I HI! wtIl1 Rear Preoul Terminals .20 SI.11OO Name PrOStt SyStem
(SNPSI .Two SyStem Presti Memo<y .7 Band EIecTronoe Grap!11t Equallw
Wl1h 10 PreSl1s • Munl Mode Dol Malr'" O1splay .10 Key O1recl freelullley
InpuT • Equall1" RecOldtng SW1le~ • un" Sta Die VIG Power elleu rt
.Speaket AlB selecTor .Bu,n In 20 wan Per ellannel Rear Speaker ""'pI,l",r

Let Kenwood Bring
Theater Sound To
Your Uving Room

: to.()"P,,~~~~""'"~~

i .,
•• AI n •• M ~11- - - - • - • - •• - ~ ~ ••
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
Hall s Nursery
24300 Ha rper

Meld ru m Bros Nursery
2'807 MaCk

SouUlere landscaping &
Garden Center
23919 LIllie Mack

I
I
I
I
I
I

It 1
I
.I

J
I

Floral and Interiors

GROSSE POINTE
Meldrum-Smllh Nursery
198'S Mack

Nerson Frolund
17750 MaCk

Lawn Is A Showcase Lawn"

EA&TEQ &PECIAL&
Tulips 5 for $4.50

Aistromeria Lilies 5 for $5.75
Iris 5 for $6.50

Cash & Carry
Featuring Fresh Spring Arrangements

In Colorful Eoster Baskets $24.50
• EUROPEAN GARDENS.

• ASSORTED BLOOMING PLANTS.
17110 Kercheval, G.P.

"In the Village"

Meldrum Bros Nursery
29500 23 Mile New Balt,">ore

Evergreen House
& Garden cenlers
DelfOll Easl Delro t
CI nlon Townsh p

Available at these Greenview. Retailers

I·Special 19+4 fonnula • Speaal30-44 fonnula • Speaal30-44 fonnula
• Preventscrabgrass,goosegrass,foxtatl • Controlled.releasegranuleskeep • KIllsdandelions,chIckweedand

andothergrassyweeds feeding,greeningandthickening otherbroadleafweeds

I·Feeds,greensandthickenslawns [awnsforweeksandweeks • Feeds,greensandthickenslawns
• ContamsWID-lte.,theslow-releasewater • ~ontamsWID-lte.,theslow.relealM'water • ContamsWm-lte.,the slow-release

I
Insolublemtrogen Insolublemtrogen water Insolublemtrogen

1 Gfrom

I AREAWIDE

I ACO Hardware
72 Slores To Serve You
TrHOl.lghouTDelrolt and M ch gall

\

English aardena~~=n:~Jh~:nV::
, "A Greenview~

I ,
( A GREENER LAWN \
• IS IN THE BAG! •
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I

QUiet performance,
durabilrty & lower

energy cost are lhe
trademarks of lhe Deluxe

HI-TechnologICal Bryant
gas furnace and air
cond41OOef' Easy to

trlStall- they" pay for
lhemsefyes In no time

St ClaIr Shores

James T. Wright
VIllage Clerk

snack and receIve a take-home
goodIe bag.

There WIll be bike and trike
mspectlOns and a course to nde
around, so chlldren are encour-
aged to brmg their bikes

Cost IS $8 To register, send a
check to teacher Phylbs Henry
at Grosse Pomte North High
School For more information,
call her at 343-2367 between 9
and 1.1 am

MoOef
592

TMJ~
TROY L1VON!A ~D

524.1700 427.1700 ~~

- :

WARREN
574.1070

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB
MIchigan

II '
~

~

'IIi'

lIJillagr uf ~rU55t 'uinte @J4ureli

BUYA"'~DELUXE
FURNACE OR CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONER
FROM US
& GET ...
o

G P N 4/5/90 & 4/12/90

You are hereby notified that any qualified elector of the Village of
Grosse Pomte Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb, MichIgan,
who IS not already regIstered, may regIster for the regular Village
ElectIon scheduled for the 15th day of May, 1990

RegIstrations WIll be taken at the office of the VIllage Clerk, 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Shores, MIchigan, each Monday
through Fnday flom 8 30 a m untl! 5 00 p m The last day for reo
ceIVlng registratIOns for thIS electIon IS Monday, AprIl 16, 1990

To the Qualified ElectOl s of the VIllage of Grosse POinte Shores

Call for a
FREE "No Risk"
Consultation

I]I![JUil

schoolel's that could save theIr
hves

Chl1dren from 3 to 5 are m.
vlted to Super Safety Saturday
on April 28 There will be two
sessIOns - 9 to 11 30 a m and
1230 to 3 p.m

Each chIld wdl meet and talk
WIth a Woods pollee officer, get
an up-close look at a pohce car
Ot' fire truck, construct hIS or her
own safety'sign, enJOYa safety

10A

Per capita Incomes

Grosse Pointe $24,542

Grosse Pointe $34,996Farms

Grosse Pointe $22,837
Park

Grosse Pointe $36,425
Shores •

Grosse Pointe $25,355
Woods

Lake Township $155,486

Harper Woods $14,067

• • Grosse POinte Township only.
Source: U.S Census Bureau

Based on 1987 dala.

Safety class for preschoolers scheduled

Nt.1V4
Lake Township: We have largest paychecks throughout the USA
By John Minnis reau April 3: came supervisor by default five So, httle Lake Township con- meeting last month In the confusmg The Wayne.Macomb
Asslsl~nt Editor • Lake Township had a pel' years ago because "they all died tinues to exist as one of the na- Shores VIllage Hall to approve county border fol1ows an Imagl'

We re makmg more money per capIta income of $155,486, the on me." He also served on the tion's 40,000 political subdivi- an $11,900 budget. The township nary hne west from Old Eight
person than anywhere else In hIghest of any commumty in the Grosse Pointe Shores board for sions. BeSides Hedeen, the receIves pohce and other vll1age Mile Road. The border cuts
the USA, Lake Township resl. USA more than a decade in the late township board consists of Clerk servIces from Grosse Pointe through many properties, and
dews lel~Jdstheek. .• Grosse Pomte TownshIp '60s and '70s Richard F Fox Treasurer John Shores. Hedeen saId 11 houses straddle

th
ot on YfMI t e

b
rCesldetnts011 whICh IS the Wayne County pol': "Th I ' J Zolad and t;us'~~s Helen M To pay Its bIlls, Lake Town- the propelty line.

e piece 0 acorn oun y rea f h G peon y reason we re m ex. . . """'. hilI Th h ts f Itate t th t" f G P te tlOn 0 t e rosse omte Shores, lstence at all IS because we're m Nuttmg and Raymond Suwmskl. s Ip eVles a 1 ml property tax e towns Ip consls 0 on y
;~ at e Ift~ . rossrteJl~ makes $36,429 per person. Macomb County," he saId. The townshIp held Its annual on Its state equalized value of two reSIdential side streets Fair
tu:ri~ t~arr~J~A ~lrt e: did ~:~ • Lake County m western cen- $64 milhon Of course, the prop Lake Lane and Shorecres~ Cir-

t" : th' ~ b k tral Lower Penmsula was the erty owners pay othel taxes, m- ele Of course, Lakeshore IS ther;: l~n ; ~n e s ry w::o 1'0 ~ poorest m the state With $7,196 eluding $170,000 a yeal' to the mam thol'Oughfare.
pn y our coas - -coas per capIta South Lake School Distnct, ac- Everybody knows each other

newspa~r, USA Toda~ • The USA's average per cap cording to Hedeen m Lake TownshIp, Hedeen said,
Accordmg to 1987 19uresrIe- Ita income was $11,923 With 75 percent of the popula. and they all get together a cou-

leased by the US. Census u- Fol1owmg the USA Today hon more than 55 years old, pIe times a year: at Chnstmas to
story, the Grosse Pomte Shores there aren't too many school-age hght an evelgreen on Its only
village offices were bombarded children around and beSIdes, cui de sac and for an annual
by media mqullies wantmg to Hedeen sUld, most of the kIds m piCniC
know the who, what, when, Lake TownshIp attended private "All we've got are a few peo-
where and why concermng the schools pIe who make a lot of money,"
tmy-but-nch 'bw'b Some of the It>gal descnptlOns Hedeen saId "But It'S fun. We're

They are: of propeltles m the townshIp geL all havmg fun here"
• Who. 91 lesldents, mcluding

the few who llve at the gate
house at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford estate

• What They make more
money per capita than anyone
else.

• When 1987
• Where. at the northern end

of Grosse Pomte Shores m Ma-
comb County.

• Why' It's easy to have a
higher per-capita income when
your commumty IS made up of
only 35 houses, less than 100
people and who are auto execu-
tIves, lawyers, doctO!s and other
professionals

Bemg the smallest townshIp
WIth the biggest paychecks IS
somethmg umque, but SupervI-
sor Carl Hedeen doesn't know
what all the fuss IS about

"We have no beer gardens or
dance halls," saId Hedeen, 78,
who was the treasurer but be.

The Future Teachers Club at
Grosse Pomte North High has
scheduled a basic mdoor and out.
door safety tIps class for pre-

Wayne State
to observe
~art1!~pay

Wayne State Umversity w111
celebrate the 20th anmversary of
natIOnal Earth Day WIth a two.
day program featurmg panel diS
CUSSIOns,lectures and films pre-
sented by 40 environmental
control experts, from 10 a m to 6
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Ap1'11
16 and 17, in the Student Center
Buildmg and on Gullen Mall at
Wayne State Umverslty

"Earth Day '90" IS part of an
International celebratIOn of the
natIOn's first Earth Dayan Apnl
22, 1970, when 20 mllhon Amer-
Icans moblhzed to launch the
modern envIronmental move-
ment. That mobihzatlOn led to
significant changes m legIslation
to protect the envIronment.

The experts, representmg aca-
demIa, mdustry and enVIronmen.
tal orgamzatIons, Will dISCUSSa
variety of topICS mcludmg the
DetroIt mcmerator, recyclIng,
hazardous waste, owne deple-
tion, the raInforests, water qual-
Ity, nuclear waste, aCId ram, and
the Clean All' Act.

SpecIfic topics and speakers for
the observance include a discus-
sIOn of "Industry - What is the
Ford Motor Company Domg?" by
Peg Hopkins, environmental con-
trol, Ford Motor Co; "Commun-
Ity Recychng," Fran Schonen-
berg, Grosse Pomte CItIZens for
Recychng, and Terry Gurem,
DetrOIt Department of Pubhc
Works; "Ozone DepletIOn," Bnan
Wicke, General Motors PhySIcal
Chemistry Labs; "Chernobyl
The Human and Environmental
Impact," Dr Felix Rogers, car
diologlst and clinical professor,
MichIgan State Umversity, and
a panel discussion of the DetrOIt
mcmerator

The program, which IS free
and open to the pubhc, will In
elude performances by the MIchl
gan Opera Theater and hve en
tertamment from 10 a m to 3
p m on the Gull en Mall both
days Participants can also vIew
a film of the Exxon Valdez
cleanup and films prOVIded hy
the Detroit Science Center

The event is sponsored by the
WSU chapter of the American
Institute of ChemIcal Engineers
(AIChE), the WSU Ecology and
Conservation Club, the Newman
Student Organization, the WSU
Board of Governors and the
WSU Student Council

For further informatIOn, con-
tact the AIChE student organiz.a-
tion at 577-3779

, .
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nately, his mother had already
dIed. Another Irony is that while
Pangborn fears Enghsh, he has
completely forgotten hIS native
tongue.

Pangborn IS stIll close to his
adoptive parents and brothers
and SIsters He saId hIS Ameri.
can mother and father have now
retired and moved to Phoenix.

Of course, he thmks adoptIOn
of foreIgn babies is a good thing
If the adoptive family can pro.
VIde a better life than the child
would have had m hiS native
land He's critical, though, of re-
strIctIOns that say a child over 5
years old cannot be successfully
adopted

"I'm hvmg proof that that's
not so," "h'e-S!I•• "!o/.'

885-8510
399 FISHER RD. GROSSEPOINTE

SCANLAN'S

Join us
Easter Sunday
Sunday, April 15th
Contemporary American

Cuisine
We will be open Easter
Sunday noon till 8pm.
Brunch. lunch and dir Iner
served In the dining room
and The Back Room.
Join Usl
123
Kercheval On-the-Hill
Grosse POinte Farms. Michigan
881-5700

FISHER RD. FLORIST

FRESH CUT
TULIPS $8.95 bunch

MlX BOUQUET $4.~~Jl~1l~hy,-r---------------,:$3.00 OFF:
: EASTER PLANTS :
I $15.00& UP IL£~H~~~~ ~~~~~~~

Some contrIbutors quahfied to
get Pangborn sketches of their
homes

When he's not workmg, Pang-
born spends the time WIth hIS
family. The Pangborns first
moved to Grosse Pomte CIty
about 10 years ago and have
hved m the Shores for 3 1/2
years

About SIXyears ago, Pangborn
traveled to Korea to discover
whatever happened to hIS OrIgi-
nal famIly He saId he dIdn't
want to go back until he was
through WIth college and suc-
cessful enough to be able to help
out hIS blood km If necessary.

Fortunately, he was able to 10.
cate hIS Korean SIblings and
they were domg fine Unfortu-

degree program in graphIC arts
at Syracuse University, but after
Just three weeks in the program,
he was told he already knew
more than the program could
teach him and he was offered a
teachmg Job instead.

So he returned to the DetrOIt
area, taught for awhIle at the
Center for Creative Studies and
formed a partnership With Rick
Herman. In 1983, the partners
went theIr own ways, and Pang.
born Design Ltd. was created.

Originally located in the Mar-
quette Building downtown, the
company outgrew its accommo-
dations. A few years ago, Pang.
born made a bold declSlon to ren-
ovate a "war-torn" warehouse m
the now-popular Rivertown dis-
tnct on Jefferson

When Pangborn bought the
bnck buildmg at 275 Iron St , it
was vandalized and even the
roof had gaping holes. Today ItS
cream-colored exterior WIth
glass block windows IS a Jewel
among the dIlapIdated surround.
ings, and the interior IS flooded
by sunlight.

Pangborn's chent hst indIcates
that he is among the top com-
pames in corporate communica.
tions medIa. He has done work
for Amentech, Chrysler, Gale
Research, General Motors,

,MichCon, MichIgan NatIOnal,
Rockwell International and the
Taubman Co., Just to name a
few.

He has also done work for
Children's Home of DetrOIt,
Children's Hospital, Detroit In.
stitute of Arts, Metropolitan De-
troit Convention and ViSItors
Bureau and the Museum of Mn-
can and American HlstOry.

Pangborn Design creates
graphics and copy for promo-
tional materials, annual reports
and other business publications.
The company also designs pack-
aging.

Having a Detroit company
with the capability of Pangborn's
can be beneficial to local frrms.
Michigan National, for example,
dropped a New York company m
favor of Pangborn for its annual
report, which saved the banking
compan~ a lot of travel eXMnses
. Although Pangborn h~s, a
$250,000 computer r that can
draw, paint, rotate and do mIra-
cles with graphics, most of the
art work is still done by hand,
saId Pangborn, who would love
to do more pamtmg hImself If he
had the tIme He saId hIS normal
day stmts at 5 a.m. and ends at
lor 1.30 a m

He has found time to do work
for non-profit groups and for the
Shores as member of the Grosse
Pointe Shores Improvement
FoundatIOn. At the recent foun-
datIOn fundralser, a Pangborn
prmt was awarded to top donors.
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pital The stay in the DetrOIt
area was only supposed to be for
a year and the Pangborns were
to go on to the West Coast.

Today, the Pangborns are ac-
tive in their Grosse Pointe
Shores commumty and run a
hIghly respected corporate
communications/graphIcs design
busmess with offices in Detroit,
ChIcago and Tokyo.

"The irony of the whole
thing," Pangborn said, "is that I
was avoiding English and I end
up smack dab in the middle of
the com1'i\~tfness "

Another .~ that whlle
the Korean native. rejected, ca-
reers in engineering and law be.
cause of hIS perceIved weakness
m mastermg the English lan-
guage, he now finds hImself
workmg out mternatIOnal con.
tl'8cts and usmg high tech com-
puter systems that could intimi-
date any englneermg graduate

Although Pangborn offiCIally
holds an aSSOCIate degree from
the ChICago Academy of Fme
AItS (he dIdn't complete a fifth
year of purely academIC courses),
he IS conSIdered a master in the
field

He once attended the master's

MOONUGHT
MUSHROOMS

355 FISHERRD U.P.S. PICK-UP 882-5100
• DAILY .

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAllY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

•
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KIWI

, FRUIT

4/99C $14~
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COOKED & CLEANED FRESH WHOLE • E-Z !ilT1l:il:i1l
JUMBO FRYING • • • CUT ~

SHRIMP CHICKENS HAMS HOMEMADE POTATO

~

SALAD, COLE SLAW,

• 298
WHOIl MACARONI SALADS$12~~> ' 69~." ,S Ib..:i~ 79t

~BUMSBOCLE BEE~CRAIGSTON $499 ST~~~DO~~~AT
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FARMS WINE THAW & WHOLE BEAN CUSTOM IMPOmD
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From page 1
along with hIs new siblings -
all 11 of them.

He was one of four children in
his original family, but with the
adoptive family, he found him.
self one of a dozen. But he was
quickly accepted as one of the
Pangborns' mne boys and three
girls.

He said one of the biggest ad-
justments was American food,
primarily all the meat that's
consumed here. Pangborn said
that the typIcal Korean village
famlly may have meat once a
year, compared with the meat-
centered meals he found in thIS
country.

Language was the Korean na.
tIve's biggest obstacle. )

"I've always had a psychologi-
cal fear of English," he saId

As a high school student. he
wanted to be an engineer, but
his grandfather told him he
would need to know English
really well to be an engineer. He
then deCIded to be a lawyer, but
when he learned he'd need to
know even more Enghsh to go
into law, he dropped that Idea.

"My conclusion was I'm gomg
to be a bum," Pangborn recalled.
He said he first told his hIgh
school art teacher that he was
going to be a bum, but she
wouldn't hear of it. He said he
then went to approach his father
his decision that he wasn't going
to go to college.

When he came out of the
meeting with his father, Pang.
born remembers thinking that
he left with the brilliant idea of Dominic Pangborn of Grosse Pointe Shores SUI at hi. busy
gomg to art school. So he applied desk under a buge portrait of bis 12-year-old son. Oliver.
to three art schools in Chicago
because, Pangborn jokes, he was he did. He and Delia were mar.
impressed with the city that was ried and a few years later had
home of Elliott Ness and "The their first and only chlld, Ohver,
Untouchables." who is now 12 years old and at-

He chose the Chicago Acad- tends Grosse Pomte pubhc
emy of Fine Arts because it was schools.
the first school to respond to his After the apprenticeship m
mquiries. After four years of Chicago, Pangborn returned to
school and a five-year apprentice. Michigan, but not intentionally.
ship with well-known Chicago "We wanted to go to Cahfor-
designer Ed Jaster, he was ready nia, but we only made it as far
to embark on his own career. as Detroit," he said.

While in Chicago, Pangborn In. 1978, Delis: Pangborn, a
met his future wife who lived in medIcal technolOgist, was offered
the same apartment complex as a job at a downriver Detroit hos-

Visit QJ3~ramtnet~~~~~~''''~(~-{~~,~~~'
The War Memorial educa- years ago after bemg mlracu-

tional travel department has lously saved from the scourge of
been able to secure additional the "black plague"
space <double occupancy only) for In addItion to time spent m
those wishing to participate m a the Oberammergau area WIth
once-in-a-decade trip to the Ba- first class seats at the play, the
Varlan village of Oberammergau. 10-day tow' also Includes VISItS

The hIghlight of the June 16- to Mumch, Salzburg, Innsbruck,
25 trip IS an opportunity to Wlt- St Montz, Llechtenstem, Lu-
ness the PassIOn Play, which has cerne, Interlaken, Thun, Berne,
been presented by Oberammer- Rothenburg, HeIdelberg and
gau reSIdents once every 10 Ruedeshelm.
years. The now-famous play is a Tnp cost is $2,089 pel' person,
re-creatlOn of the suffering and double occupancy For addItIOnal
death of Christ and honors a information, call for flIer, 8~1-
vow made by the villagers 350 7511
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Proposed shoreline patrol gets dry response in Woods

t)l" \. IV

II r'lJ JJflJ at

$5,000
7,500

57,500

Dale Krajniak
Ctty Manager

Sponsored by
REG lONE SICILIA
ASSESSORATO TURISMO
COMMUNICAZIONI TRASPORTI

The proposal received several
lett~rs of support from commer.
clal manna owners and local law
enforcement officials, including
Macomb Countv Rheriff William
Hackel, who saId safety concerns
can best be addressed by a lo-
cally I'un mSl'me patrol.

Hallman saId the Macomb
County shenff can no longer af.
ford to place marine patrols m
the area and is therefore being
subsidized by the Michigan
DNR. He said that St. Clair
Shores offiCIals should approach
the DNR for similar fundmg
subsidIes.

The Grosse Pointe Woods City
CounclI may dlscnss the matter
at ItS Apnl 16 meeting, Woods
officials s61d.

background, SICIly ISa storehouse of
MedIterranean art, archItecture and culture
from the past and present

MystIcal and beautIful.
SICIly IS the dIstinctIve
vacatIon you've always
dreamed of . but never
knew where to find

PAATS (Semor CItIzen TransIt)
Mmor Home Repatr .
InstallatIOn of elevator In

CIty Hall complex .

G P N 4/12/90

City of <&rosse'oinle 'ark Michigan

FINAL STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

To All Interested CitIzens'

Please note that the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park CItizens Advisory
Board held a Public Hearmg on April 3, 1990 and approved the fol
lowmg dIsposition of 1990 Wayne County Community Development
Block Grant Funds ,"

breakmg and entenngs and lar-
cemes from boats and 226 other
cnmes and calls for service at
the mal'ina areas, accordmg to
police reports.

Marengo antiCIpates a maJor
mcrease in all categories of ma-
nne VIOlatIOns, including wake
laws, safety VIOlatIOns, jet skIS,
operatmg under the mfluence of
alcohol or drugs and VIOlatIOnsof
the pubhc peace

WIth the proposed patrol, Mar-
engo proJects a 10 percent reduc-
tIOn m B & E and larceny com
plaints dunng the boating
season

Total cost for the first year IS
estimated at about $101,000
Revenues from VIOlatIOns and
boater fees for the same penod
are estimated at about $58,000.

SICily is more than you Imagined It s
towenng mountainS, ancient rUins and
bn lhant Mediterranean sunshine It's gentle
warm Winds that caress

'. '"scenic shores It's one of
Europe's most popular
vacatlOn islands A
faSCinating mixture of
old and new, Sicily has
a umque hIstory that
spans for thousands of
years from magmficent
Greek temples and
Roman villas to today s
most fashionable hotel
resorts With its dIverse

for tIckets issued for improper
safety eqUipment

The reSIdents concluded that
"to prevent this unneeded ser-
vice and this unfair tax as well
as to aVOIdtaxatIOn Without rep-
resentation, It IS l'ecommended
that this proposal be put to a
vote to allow all Grosse Pointe
Wood~ Lake Front Park dock
holders a voice."

The letter IS Signed "Con-
cerned GPW ReSidents."

The CItIzens' Recreation Com-
miSSIOnmmutes from the March
13 meeting state, "The general
consensus of the RecreatIOn
Commission was that this activ-
Ity would prove to be of httle, If
any, value to the reSIdents of
Grosse Pointe Woods who moor
theu' watercraft Within the Lake
Front Park."

Last summer thete wete 134 .. ----~B~E~A~C~O~N~P~O~I~N~T~E~---....

~~"'i PHARMACY AA
AND SURGICAL

(WILSON cl. WOLThR)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • ,823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • lli
-HOURS- ~

~

MondaythruFnday 8:30a.m.-7p,m" )
." Saturday. 8.00 a m.-4 00 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Hoitdays .-
Gerald E Bodendlstel, R Ph. -..-..

More than you imagined.

Hallman said the proposal,
however, mcludes regular patrols
of and responses to private pro-
pertIes along the shoreline.

"The proposal IS totally unac-
ceptable and should be consid-
ered as an unfaIr 'tax' agamst
Grosse Pomte Woods," a group
of concerned Woods resIdents
wrote m a letter to St. Clair
Shores

The residents say the proposal
should be reJected for several
reasons, mcludmg.

• Lake St Clair currently has
several patrol boats including
those of the U S. Coast Guard,
Macomb County Sheriff, local po-
hce, U S. Power Squadron and
the MichIgan Department of
Natw'al Resources

• Patrol boats could be a hm-
drance to Woods boaters because
of delays for safet} checks and

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.., -:.-:.-:.~~~~:..

7 MONTH CD

1700 N. Woodward
Bloomfield Hills

258-5300

• $5,000 Minimum deposit
• Simple In.. rest at maturity

• FDIC Insured

8.25%

Shores of patrolmg the area. The
Woods Lake Front Park IS lo-
cated m St Clan' Shores

So far, response from Woods
offiCials and reSidents has been
negative

Followmg a mid-March meet
mg of the Woods CItIZens' Recre-
atIOn ConllUlsslOn, where the
proposal was alred, several resI-
dents have expre"~.ed theu dls,
may

Complamts centel not on the
patrol, but on how the proJect
would be funded

Donald Hallman, director of
the Woods Parks and RecreatIOn
Department, said If the plan IS
approved, fees would be assessed
agamst boaters m commercIal
mal mas III St CLaIr Shores and
Lake Front Park, but not
agamst lakefl ont property own
ers In St Clmr Shores

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns

882-6400

"Personalized Banking"

Hanky pysanky
Fourth-graders in Elsie 5teeko Onyehuk's class at Tram.

bly Elementary School got a chance to create some of their
own works of egg art last week under the watchful eye of
Arnie Klein. who learned the Ukrainian art form of coloring
eggs called pysanlcy from n family friend. At the left. Klein
shows Emily Bridge and Adam TibauQo how to start. Be.
low. Craig Gauss painstakingly applies a design to his egg
wlih melted beeswax before it is dyed. Photo. b\ Rondld J Bernas

Thara Is a 81.1bstantial penalty for aarly w11hdrawal.
This Is a Umlled tima oHar and may be WIlhdrawn at anytlm. wllhout notic.

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Woods reSIdents who dock
boats in the Lake Front Park
marina gave a dry response
when asked to shell out money
for a St Clair Shores manne pa.
trol craft to watch over the ma-
nna and adJacent shoreline

The marine patrol was pro-
posed by Fred Marengo, an
Inspector WIth the St Clan'
Shores Pohce Department

Marengo claims the patrol IS
needed to curb a projected cnme
increase in shorelme areas due
to the recent completlO'l of the I.
696 expressway and the result
mg antlclpated Increase III

traffic, ~ \#l
The mspectOr IS askmg Woods

offiCIals to charge each Woods
boat owner between $15 and $20
to offset the cost to St Clan'

ami
'c 89 KERCHEVAL on the HiM ~ ~I A STOfIE HOURS:MondaY-saturday 8:00 to 5:30 HOllE DEUVEIrt, , .\

~ "'t)'ledtlNdlYtlnNoonj Cfosed Sunday ,,,,,rJ;) ...;, .., .M.5 .m. r l'-.' ~

n i. mfi s WINTER'S SKINLESS WINTERS BONELESS USDA CHOICE tS"'"
7la tn HOT BAVARIAN BONELESS I, '~\

PORK DOGS $179 HAM TOP ROUND
SAUSAGE KOEPLINGER LB FULLY COOKED STE$A

2
K99

LINKS HOT DOG BUNS WHou$289
~ aCT ~ LI LBS24!~79p~G ~~ lf2$2~~

LINDT COKE, DIET COKE DEL~~~US

c~::g~t~TE CAFFEr~I:~E COKE APPLES O::~:ES ,
BARS (~ ~2 PACK CANS r. ~G. 80 SIZE3 . ~LG. 72 SIZE

99C ~ $289 ~) FOR (~-- 4FOR

EACH .;t9~ PlUSDEP. ~ $100~$100
ALSO AVAILABLE: JELLY BELLIES, HOT CROSS BUNS

WINTER'S SPIRAL SLICED HAMI
ToJ. CINNAMON ROLU, MUFFINS • ~IIS
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NOW THRU APRIL 31

April 15th
celebrate
with a grand
bouquet
of blooms!

S1arc
AsswatlOl'l for Retarded CitiZens

98 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

881-3335

from the compoSitIOns of VerdI,
Mozart and Rachmaninoff, to
Benjamin Britten and Ralph
Vaughan Williams.

CCS.Institute of MUSIC and
Dance has been serving metro-
pohtan Detroit for 75 years At
locations In Detroit, Southfield
and Grosse POInte, a faculty of
more than 100 artists/mstructors
brmgs high quality peforming
arts trammg to 1,800 people an.
nually. Students range m age
from 3 to 80.

TIckets to the recital are $7
for adults, and $5 for students
and semor CItizens. For more in.
formatIOn, call 881-2870

W~ley Berry
~Flowe[s_

Open Easter Sunday
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Q

HAPPY EASTER

'The
LENNOX

DIMENSION AIR
CONDITIONER is so

EFFICIENT
that we're going to pay

your cooling costs for this coming
season. You'll SAVE on the installation,

you'll save on energy costs for years to come, AND
KAST will pay the first years cooling bills, OR provide

you with a $500 savmgs bond, whichever you prefer. *

Keep Your Car Looking Like New
Auto Hand Washing and Waxing

Inside and OuVDetail Work ...
Call Mike • 772-5027 ail

Engine Cleaning Available ""ZL--

'" !<ASTHt.1ll"llan<! Coo!fIlQ WIllpay you' cooImg bll~ lor 11lI5COIn'''ll seasoo .men we ""~ YOU'New D!mellslOn
SVSlem by lenno' Dr you may ctloo<elO le<ervea S500 5a"'"05 bon<! Thecl\otce ~ yours Th~ off" ISIlmd U9Of1
.600 hour cool'llQ"'son IS~ood un1~Ap"I30 1990 .nd may nol be used 1MCO!1l1Jnct>oo MIll any 0",", Propo$oll

Sa" Rundrllls till Er",
SUIy hlcllldI", ',mllus l'ut""",uc

Vocal chamber music recital
The Center for CreatIve Stud.

ies-InstItute of Music and Dance
will present the final conca"t in
its Faculty Artist Series ~11 Fri-
day, April 27, at 8 p.m. in
Boughton Auditorium. The
school IS located in DetrOIt's Cul-
tural Center on the corner of
John R and Kirby

The concert, "Vocal Chamber
MUSIC," features soprano Anna
Speck. A foundmg member of
the triO Opus 3, Speck has made
solo appearances WIth the Grosse
Pointe, Rochester and Pontiac-
Oakland symphony orchestras.

Joinmg Speck in a combina-
tIon of solos, duets and trIOS Will
be faculty members, mcluding
tenor Gordon Fmlay, guitarist
MIchael Stockdale and plamst
James WIlhelmsen. Guest artist
Frank Hull, baritone, will also
be featured in several works.

The program showcases a wlde
spectrum of musical styles -

I Twin Full ueen Kln9
eo pc eo pc set Se'...., $69.95 $109 $269 $359Cruy QIIl

SaIy .... " $119 $159 $439 $599fD'I FIrM...., $139 $199 $499 $699....... ; •• Ie
nctu apply lor sels only

I 1 FREE BED FRAME r
I Wllh Purchase 01Full. King or Queen Sets Only I

orrer Valid lor 30 Days - Wllh ThiSCoupon

L - - - - - - OR - - - - - - -.J
I TWO FREEPILLOWS I
I With I't.IrcllCse of Full King or Queen Sels Only I
L _ ~e~Q~IQ.!!O~QY!.. -_WI~lh~C~P~ _ .J

RF.GUI.AR SF.RVJCF HOURS: Sa m -lip m. Mon .Fri .. Sa m ••5p m. Sa I.
BOVAt QAk EIJll.W. "ROSSE POINTE wOOQS

542.3850 3311.9255 8lI6-S060

PlUUIT... F.-TGiaun__ ntSl_,*.1>1.. D _.11 ..
TWOr _J434 • MATTRESS 1$$01'" IlOSDIll'::.r I.IG • Zl ~ '::'':tr:=.

sa- Mon .Th Fn 10-a. lues -Wed ll< sot 10-6. Sun 12.5 m-zsn

BIBMINI.HAM

642.7150

MA nRESS KING'S SEALY CLOSEOUTSALE

MOST AIR CONDITIONERS
BURN MORE
THAN JUST
ENERGY.

SEE KAST "OR I>ETAIL$

LlMITF.D TlMF. OFFF.R

The Grosse Pointe Barber-
shoppers, compnsed of
nearly 100 lovers of the bar-
bershop style, meet every
Tuesday at 8 p m. at the
Neighborhood Club on Wat-
erloo. They welcome new
singers and the opportunity
to serve the commumty.

For more informaLm, call
ErIC Ernst, 1377 WhIttier,
Grosse Pomte Park 48230.

Featured will be the re-
cently expanded Lakeshore
Chorus from the chapter, the
Just Friends Quartet, also
from the chapter, the Patch
Chords, one of the state's
foremost comedy quartets
and a new sound, the Check-
mates.

Tickets are $8 and may be
ordered by calling 884.6838
or 885-6500.

20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-6305

, \ !

S.,. In Shape
WIth Art. Do you exercise your biceps, but
not your brain? Get your mental 8ll8fciN and
stay In shape with ani Learn how by stopping
In Iof a free Art Workout Card that gels you
lltllrt8d on an an worlu:N.It prog ram to
sharpen rnentaI muscle and help r'.: -(.'
achieve total mental fitness. F,nd «.'
out how peintlng, _k8tcIung, ". ,,<;0"-
drawing or any art activity r' ,;.1
can be I fun and chal. ~,. .
IengIng way to do some
brain aerobics. It's
free, It'_ fun and
it'_ for 8't'eryOne-
even if you don't
know burnt SIena
from burnt toutl

SocIety for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Bar-
bershop Quartet Singing In
America WIll be presented at
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

Net proceeds Will help to
support the Institute of Lo-
gopedics WhICh speclahzes m
the therapy of speech defects,
particularly among young-
sters, and associated chari-
ties

The Judelaires Show Chorus will present their annual spring concert at the Community Per-
forming Arts Center (Grosse Pointe North High. Vernier at Morningside) on Friday. April 27. at
8 p.m" Satwday. April 28. at 8 p.m.: and Sunday, April 29. at 4 p.m. The show will feat we
highlights from "Les Miserables" and "Cats" as well as a salute to Irving Berlin.

All seating is reserved. Tickets are $8. students and senior citizens. $6. Send a check paya-
ble to Judelaires and mail with a stamped. self-addressed envelope to: ludelaires. 560Barring-
ton. Grosse Pointe Park. Mich. 48230.For more information. call Bev at 824-8644or Bob at 757-
8612.

/udelaires

• REDUCE: HEAT. SAVE: ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfiH~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~1~:~!i'i:~s
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

The Grosse Pointe Barber-
shoppers will present a rol-
licking comedy which tracks
musically the euphoria of
the 1920s and the ensuing
Great Depression on Friday
and Saturday, April 20.21,
at 8 p.m.

NostalgiC for BOrne and a
light-hearted hIstory lesson
for others, the annual show
of the local chapter of the

Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers captures 19205 euphoria
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Spring concert
The St. Clair Shores Civic

Chorus will present its spring
concert Friday, May 4 at 8 p.m.
in the Lakeview High School
auditorium, located on Eleven
Mile Road between Harper and
Little Mack.

The program will consist of
selections from movies and tele-
vision, including themes from
"Superman," "An American
Tail," and "Phantom of the Op.
era."

The chorus is under the direc-
tion of Ruth Brennan. The ac.
companist is Louise Hough.

Donations: adults, $5; students
and seniors, $3.

Stag dinner
The ninth annual Christian

Brothers' Dinner will be cele-
brated Thursday, April 26, at
tne Gourmet House, 25225 E
Jefferson, St. Clair Shores.

ThIS year's guest of honor is
J.P. McCarthy, a 1950 graduate
of ,DeLaSalle CollegIate The
proceeds from the stag dinnerare allocated to renovate the
school library.

For reservations and ticket in.
formatIOn, contact John Moni-
gold, DeLaSalle Development
Office, at 778.3356 or 778-2'207.

Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present a program
on Washington, D.C., With Jo-
seph Messana, professional pho-
tographer, lecturer and writer.
He IS past president of the
league and is currently serving
as co-president.

The program is Monday, April
16, at 8 p.m. at the War Memo-
rIal.

The league welcomes new
members and guests. Annual
dues are now half.pnce at $7.50
which w111mclude thIs program
and the May 7 and May 21 pro-
grams Guests are charged $3
whIch mcludes refreshments.

The 35th annual banquet IS
set for Monday, May 21, at 6:30
pm. at the War Memorial. Din-
ner, followed by a travelogue, is
$15. The travelogue alone is $3
and will be shown at 8 p.m.

Benefit concert to
honor Nicki Crim

Tickets are still available for
the Saturday, April 21 concert to
benefit the newly created Nicki
Crim Fund.

The concert will be presented
at 7:30 p.m. in the War Memon-
aI's FrIes AudItorIum. Featured
performer IS Park resident David
R Carroll who spearheaded the
fund to honor Crim, the late wife
of WDIV-TV news anchor Mort
Crim.

The fund will be used to pro-
mote adult voice programs for
aspinng performers in the corn.
munity. Carroll, an aspiring bar-
Itone, was a classmate of Nicki
Crim.

For thIS first "To Make A
WIsh Corne True" concert, Car-
roll will perform classical as well
as popular songs from composers
such as Mozart, Verdi, Weill,
GershWIn, BerlIn and Porter. He
-will be accompanied by DaVId
Strickland, winner of the 1985
Grosse Pointe Piano Competi.
tion.

TIckets are $10 per person and
may be purchased at the door or
In advance at the War Memo-
rial, 32 Lakeshore Road. For
more information, call 881-7511.

~ t • sr ••
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Times are from 3 to 5 p.m.
Fnday and from noon to 3 p m
Satwday Call 881-8603 for more
mformatlOn

IIAVYWHiKT fOOTPIlIT FICHTEIl
DuPont Stalnmaster carpet With
a 5 year slBln and 20 year wear
guarentee ChOiceof30 sensatlonat

;~:~ oreas2kS2dur4e9

SM 59 01 y1l .... t'"

( I R I I' I' ()

5857000
5477100
791 1310
5383950
274 7990
U16800
287 2850
7788686

SIl7000

CARPET
Burry - Sale Ends Soon!

STAlNMA5TER

190 ~ M.pl' Rd
24212 Woodward

34920 <;""01
2SOO1 W 8 'III' Rd

2HJO ford Rd
3SI1S PI~mO"lh Rd

HOn ~u"ka Rd
13010 Mac' A'"

Easter Bunny to visit again
A big Eastel Bunny - 7 feet and balloons He'll also pose

tall _ will VISit Village Lock & With children of any age, so
Home Repail', 18554 Mack Ave. bnng yoU! camel'a
m Grosse Pointe Farms Fl'iday
and Saturday, April 13 and 14

This is the Sixth year the rab.
bit will make an appearance at
the busmess to give away eggs
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The 22nd annual Channel 56
AuctIon - a major fundralser for
Detroit Pubhc TeleVISIOn - IS
scheduled to au' Apnl 20.29 on
WTVS/Channel 56

ThiS DetrOIt traditIOn will
once agam give home shoppers
the opportunity to support
WTVS by bidding on nearly
8,000 Items of donated goods and
services durmg the 10.day spe.
clal event

DonatIOns are welcome now
through auctlOn week, and bUSJ-
ne::.&esthat want to conti Ibute

Channel 56 auction seeks donations
goods or services are invited to
call the auctlOn office at 876-
8350. Items must be brand new
or antique with a minimum re-
tail value of $70 TeleVISion ex-
posure, tax breaks and commun-
Ity goodWIll are among the
benefits available to merchants
who donate to the auctIOn.

Proceeds from the auctIOn help
support dally operations at
WTVS/Channel 56 The 1989
auctIOn raised $668,642, account.
ing for some 7 percent of the sta.
twn'" total opt>ratmg budget

• TIIOYIl'AlItnOUSt
, ~tASA~T III00t
• (linTOn Tow~snlr
, IItOTOIID
, DtAIlBOII~ nWinTS
'lIVO~IA
• TAnOIl
• 5T ClAIII SnoRtS

STOR[ "OVlS: MONDAY fRIDAY 10 am to 9 pm SATURDAY 10 am to 6 pm SUNDAY Noon to 5 pm

FOIl COMMEItCIAL lIlSTALLArION' CALL OUA CONTAACT DEPT

PlUSHIN 50 CURS
Here s a greal carpet you won I
want to miss Vibrant lUXUriOUs
slyling In an Incredible selection
of colors

~¥~~ $21Q9s.we Slo.oo y1l .. :.flU

IlICMlUll. TM M8fIC9T CAMIl PlUSH
Popular multltone styling at a greal Our very best' An ullra Iuxu"ous
low prrce OuPont Slalnmasler carpet In an elegant sculptured
carpet means easy care and lasting pallern DuPont Sta10mastarcarpet

;;;;~ty chie1°' 164COlis ;~men cir'lls 99

SM SlOO y1l :.=. SM SID00 yd :.=.

tIon and concern.
A copy of the sw-vey will be

prOVidedto the public library for
anyone who wishes to view the
l07.page report, not counting the
appendices

'rif 110m' StnK<-(.,1 (0/1,(/ (J/J) 585 7000

(I)BECkwiylt
_EVAN5~

FINE HEAVYWEIGHT SCULPTURE
DuPont Stalnmaster carpel In 20
exceptional colors 5 year stam
guarantee 20 year wear guarantee

:::: ca~ed$pa2Itern2 9 9

S31 99 y1l ~"
Save 59 CMJ yet ulsulled

Over 300 leading carpel
slores have combined Ihelr
buying power 10 bring you
tbe counlry's best prices
on American made carpel.
ThiS may turn out to be the biggest carpet sale In thiS country's 214 year
history We and over 300 other Carpet One dealers have pooled our
bUying power to bring you the Great Amencan Carpet Sale Choose from
hundreds of carpet colors and styles - all at prices guaranteed to be the
best 10 the country We're featunng DuPont Certified STAINMASTER'
carpet In superb colors and styles for every decor It's deSigned to protect
against most common food and beverage stams So It's beaultful now, and
for years to come And at our sale, you'll think our prices are beautiful too
But don't delay Even though thiS may turn out to be the biggest carpet sale

Manette Hartley wants Yl2llto discover the explOSive values on carpet In hundreds of In the country's hiStOry, II certainly won't be the longest
All Amencan colors and styles at the one and only Great Amencan Carpet Sale

Fealuring DuPonl CerUlied STAINMASTER*carpellng in
hundreds 01color. - including I.d, whil •.••and leal grl.n.

DUPONT

.. U'Ptlut,..Cfl
~I ~II, 1 It •..,

.... , ~•• ~ d ~.,"',.,
~11Ir .. ~ ..

hl"C~'.'" • P
~p"\IfIe"'" II',"
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cal preservation point out that
the registel' does not protect sites
from demohtion 01' alteration
Therefore, Colett pomts out that
the best way to prevent hlston-
cal loss IS through publIc educa.

BIRMINGHAM
479 Soulh Woodward
(313) 647.0000

8.300/0
Annual y.e-1d

~""... "='.:=:::::. \.~:::: .... '-"
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The former Alger House. now the War Memorial. is one of many architecturally and historically
significant structures cataloged in the recently completed Historical and Architectural Survey of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The suspect got away m an
older white car of unknown
make and model. The employee
was not able to give a good de.
scnptIOn

nominatlOns should be prepared
for the structw'es and districts
described m the swvey

But while the NatIOnal RegiS'
tel' pI'ovldes recognition and
honor, those mvolved m hlston.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2024 i \t.ck A\'eIlut
(313) 881.5200

Call TolI.Free
1.800.527.4447

8.000/0
Annual PerCenlOljEC' Ra~C'

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 6.65
National Bonk of DetrOit 640
Manufacturers 610
Comenca 585
First Federal Savlnos Bonk & Trust 590
Mlch1gan Notional of DetrOit 585
Standard Federal 590
First Federal of Mlchloan 590
First of Amenca 525

"8aKJ. on SIO.OOO deposit Som~ minimum dC'lX"!oltrcqulrrmrnl, ma~ ~ IO\Ht'
Higher r;lItC5 nu.~ he ;l:\,u!;lblC' for laf'1l;C'r JC'~IU

6 \10'TII ~I1(;f1I'COME C.J).

role 1/lJUre<!

SOUTHFIELD
26336 Tweht M~t Road

(313) 358.5170

INSTANT LIQUII)ITY

\{onl"'" chtck mOl" ~ m,ued or feJnu!olC'J to anothrr
Franklin ~a\lnlt\ AC'({)Unl

&l.a:noe-e of S;OOJ or more Llmltcd lime oHrr
Earh \\llhdn\\illluh,C'<:1 10 penafl'

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major Fmanclallnstltutlons m the Detroit

Metropolitan Area for

316 Consecutive Weeks

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

Survey.:.:.:.:::.: :.:..; ; ;:;.:;:;.;.:.:':':':';';':':':':'..:.;.::..;;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1

INTEREST RATES AS OF 4-4-90

Literacy tutor training classes
The Grosse Pomte Central LI' Dates are Monday, April 23,

brary will host a series of !lter- Thursday, Apnl 26, and Friday,
acy tutor training classes begin. AprIl 27 There IS no charge for
ning Monday, Apnl 23 the course but LVA manuals

Frances Sivak of the DetrOIt and workbooks wIll cost $200
Public School Adult Education Volunteers who plan to tutor
Department Will teach three ses. wlthm the Detroit area will reo
SIOns usmg the Literacy Volun- celve the matenals Without
teers of Amenca techmque. charge.

Each session WIl! take place
between noon and 4 pm m the Brown bag lunches are wel.
Exhibition room of Central Li- come and beverages will be
brary, 10 Kercheval. A total of aval1able. To register, call Helen
12 hours of training IS necessary Leonard at 343.2316 or 343
to complete the course. 2074

Armed robbery at Hardees
A drive-through customer letters taped to It that instructed

armed with a gun made oft' wlth the employee to put the money
$494 from Hardees on Mack m in the bag or she will be shot
Grosse Pointe Farms March 16. The employee comphed .and as

According to the employee she was handmg the bag to the
workmg the dnve.through wm- thief, she saw he was holdmg a
dow, the gunman pulled up to gun, according to pohce reports
the menu board at 11:05 p.m
and ordered a cheeseburger He
then pulled around to the win-
dow and handed the employee a
folded dollar bill. Inside the bill
was a piece of paper with cut-out

14A

One such area IS the orlgmal
Farms vlliage core along Moross
and Kerby roads

Many mstltutIOnal structures
were deemed significant as welL
St. Paul Catholic Church, Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe MemOrial
Church, the Farms waterworks
bUilding, Cottage Hospital and
the War MemOrial

For history buffs, the swvey
also includes histories of the eco.
nomiC, educatIOnal, pohtlcal, ar.
chitectural and SOCialhlstones of
the Farms from the early' nbbon
farms to 1940, the sw-vey's cut.
off date.

One interesting tidbit of hiS.
torlcal triVia in the report is that
on Nov 3, 1913, the Farms coun-
cil officially named "Lake Shore
Road." But over the years nu.
merous spelhngs have been
adopted, and even today the
Farms' official zonmg map "in-
correctly" hsts the road as
"Lakeshore Drive"

The sw-vey concludes that the
loss of historically and architec.
turally sigmficant structures m
the city of Grosse Pomte Farms
has been proceedmg at a steady
rate, particularly along Lake-
shore.

The study's authors urge two
steps be immediately taken
First, new SOUl'Cl:'S of historical
Information, primarily oral his
tory sources, should be pw'sued.
And, second, NatIOnal Register

.... - - pO f -..-.....,...........•
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,,3'8
,,6"
,,4"
24

'
FULL
I.LB
BAG

21.25
PER LB

U S D.C. INSPECTED, GRADE A, CLEAR SPRINGS

NEW ZEALAND

Rainbow Trout Fillets

U,S.D.C INSPECTED, IMITATION

Icicle Krab Meat

Orange Roughy Fillets

SHELL.ON, FARM RAISED INO ADDITIVES)

Extra Large Shrimp

from 7 a.m. Monday through 10p,m. saturday,., Happy Easter Holiday

1'50
~ pound

ROASTED LEG OF LAME
Boneltss ltg 0' lamb -'tutfed with routtd pint
nuu anC rreJh heros ROasted medium rare- wIth
n,uurJlI pan JuIces

'5'5pOU11

WILD RICE PANACHE
Wild rIce-wJttl 'r'~stl "er'tu and brunohr of fresh
v.gotIOIO.

FRESHLY lOAnED
GOURMET COmE

CMcolltt Hlllinut •5tIpou nd

CItocol.te Huelnllt Doc.H,ln.'" '6Up cun<!
SAVE 'Ioopo, pound

qood~ucmt~~ai.
Farmer Jaclc

9 Mile Road near Maclc
Open 24 Hours

'6'5 pound

RED SNAPPER FlLLm

LOBSTER BISOUE
The PlrfO<tlllrt, lernflc not or cold. c1.nl< ron<Il
tlon wllh I .lIght hint of curl)'

'Z"pint

With wh ru' wine and myshroom saLlC"eo

CHICKEN WEU.NGTON
8of"lelessc"J(kM tUlfut filled with mushroom
dwc!'lle and wrapped I" pun pastry

'S"Ilch

in the colorful tradition of spring

SUPERMARKETS

ON MANUFACTURERS' 50#0 DETAILS
CENTS.OFF COUPONS "AT

VALUED UP TO STORE

FRESH ASPARAGUS SAUTE
Fnsh alpar.llg~s spe-ars uuted with yellow
squIJh currants mU5hrooms onfon .md red be-II
popp.,

'2"pound

-~ --------

(~,,--~~~~~:)I
CHEESECAKES ~ .

Appl' IIIYlliln, ClII,".1 AI_onll,
I plllllonl, DOIIlIt CMcoI.,.

'17'0only CDch

DOUBLE COUPON

For assistance in ordering party trays call 774-4577

from 7 a.m, Monday through 10p.m. Saturday
.. , Happy Easter HOliday.

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours

This ad effective through Saturday, April 14 only at

SUPERMARKETS

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters,* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared fOOds to go .• nstant outl

~1- Sandwich Favorite HAMBURGER MADE FROM

FINEST OUAUTY LEAN Ground Z8SMART!6

Comed Beef @ 279......."...,..,_ ...._-
OUR FABULOUS

Lower Salt ~ M,I" Pastrami LB ~.L8. Chuck LB.
SERVE WITH COLE SLAW AND THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING FORDeluxe Ham La 'A GREAT SANDWICH TENDER

SUCED FRESH TO ORDER HANO CUT FROM MAMMOlll Bl.OCKS Boneless "IZ'1~~!Medium Sharp dV LaJZ'OSUCIOUS STORE MADE .!o Top Round SteakMarinated Mushroom Salad Cheddar
I'Ell'Sffir K1ED FOR FANTASTIC FlNORI /

/

For special orders call 774-4613

RED RIPE
BAKED FRESH DAILY CHOCOLATE CAKE AND BlACK CHERRY ICE CREAM California I'.Sour Rye or @ Black Forest J.L,125OBlack RUlsian Ice Cream Torte Strawberries HEAPING

'Z~~,.•'8 QUART

Rye Bread MOIST AND oeuCIOUS

36 DEUCIOUS ROLLS JOINED TOGETHER

36.crZS
'

Easter Coconut '0<),4'5 CAUFORNIA ALL GREEN ~.88IN THE SHAPE OF A WHEEL

Potato Wagon Wheels Layer cake Fresh Asparagus

~ '" . .. . . . .
7 ••••• '.d



ESTATE AUCTION

FEATURING PART II OF THE BRONZE,
MARBLE SCULPTURE, AND OIL PAINTING
COLLECTION OF THE LATE MARTIN KOEPF.
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Infant CPR
Expectant mother Patricia Bekowies of Grosse Pointe practices infant CPR gUid~d b~ instruc-

tor DiAnn Stickney. R.N.. nursing educator at Cottaqe Hospital. More than 30 fIrst.hme par-
ents. grandparents. babysitters and day care workers attended the workshop, March 21. More
sessions have been scheduled .forMay 10 and 17 at Barnes School. For more mformation. call
Cottage at 884-1177.

Both the Scandahses <II e no\\
~rvmg theIr sentences

conspiracy to deliver less than
225 grams of cocaine. All were
maxmlUm 20 year felomes

He pleaded gul1ty to delivery
of less than 225 gJ ams of co-
came, and the other charges
were dismissed

Followmg the arrests, George
Scandahs qUIckly put hIS Blall'-
moor house up for sale The
house sold for $180,000, and the
Wayne County prosecutor's office
sued to get the proceeds of the
sale forfeIted as a drug seIzure
case The prosecutor was success-
ful and Scandahs had to turn
over hiS profit of $68,91987 to
the county

than-minimum sentences to both
the Scandahses.

George Scandahs, who also
had no prior cnminal record,
was sentenced to at least 40
months m pnson. His attorney,
John Scavone, could not be
reached for comment

On March 22, 1989, John
Scandalis sold cocame to an un-
dercover agent of the County of
Macomb Enforcement Team, a
multl-JunsdlctlOn task force
known as COMET. On the fol-
lowmg day, the home of George
Scandahs on Blairmoor m the
Woods was searched

Found in the home were four
ounces of cocame (roughly 114
grams), a scale used to weigh
drugs and a substance used by
cocame traffickers to mcrease
the volume of the powder.

George Scandahs was charged
with conspIracy to dehver less
than 225 grams of cocame and
possession WIth mtent to dehver
less than 225 grams of cocaine -
both five- to 20-year felonies.

As part of a plea agreement,
George Scandahs pleaded guilty
to the possessIOn charge, and the
conspiracy charge was dismIssed
at sentencmg.

John Scandahs was charged
wIth dehvenng less than 50
grams of cocame, dehvering less
than 225 grams of cocame and

NtM/4
Woods brothers get three years
in prison for cocaine trafficking

16A

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The two Grosse Pomte Woods
brothers busted for cocame traf-
fickmg a year ago will have
their mall forwarded to a state
pemtentlary for the next several
years

George A Scandahs, 31, was
sentenced March 30 to between
3 1/3 and 20 years m prISOn for
possessIOn wIth mtent to dehver
between 50 and 224 grams of co-
came John J Scandahs, 22, was
sentenced to three years In

pnson for dehvery of between 50
and 224 grams of cocaine.

The ml1umum sentence for the
felony offenses agamst both the
brothel s was five years m
pnson

Accordmg to John Scandalis'
attorney, Stephen T Rabaut, the
sentencmg Judge has the author-
Ity to give less than the reqUIred
mmimum sentence If there are
substantial and compelling rea-
sons for dOing so

He saId his client did not have
a cnmmal record pnor to last
March when he was arrested,
and has a promIsing career m
auto-body design He saId It was
eVIdent that hIS chent was un-
hkely to commit such a cnme
agam

Apparently Macomb County
Circuit Judge Fredenck D_ Balk-
WIll agreed and gave the less-

An Deco marble sculpture, H 28'

Silver cenlerpleee cltea 1920 H
27 W 25

191h century Amencan mUSIc box

1"1'

J A Grant 011on canvas Boslon
Harbor 24 x 36

E Zamplgh, 011on canvas 22 x30

~~~
Sevres porcelain palace urn. H 36

Sevres pedestals two H 41 •

,
y/~ ~ :jll',o' Jl:

Steuben ,ade green and alabasler centerpIece bowl H
9

I

Linke Signed commode In the style Charles Cressenl
38 x 74 x 27

.
Sevres covered urns pair H 25

KPM porcelain plaque. 9 x 6

OVER 1400 FINE OFFERINGS
"NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS

FRIDAY, April 20, 1990, 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, April 21, 1990, 11 :00 a.m.
SUNDAY, April 22, 1990, 12:00 noon

Exhibition begins Friday, April 13, 1990, 9:30 a.m.• 5:30
p.m. and continues daily through Friday, April 20, 1990,
until 12:00 noon. Special preview Wednesday, April 18,
9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for $10.00,
postpaid $10.00, express mail and overseas $21.00. An-
nual U.S. subscriptions $50.00. Call or write for a free il-
lustrated brochure.

P 8azzanIF marble busl (Eve) H
27 CIrca 1900

Sevres porcelain palace urn H 30'

Estate Jewelry Feature on SahJrday Over 150 pieces
including a 2 75 ct and 546 ct round diamond rings
With gla cerlS

F Barbedlenne Foundry bronze
sculplure Joan D Arc Sealed H
22

Bahktarl PersIan garden deSIgn Oriental rug 31 20 x
13 5

b The proposed addItion on the Side would further infringe upon
the minimum Side yard requirements of 10 feet leavmg a side yard
of 9 feet thereby requiting a vanance from the prOVlSlonsof ArtIcle
XlII SectIOn 1300 of the CIty's Zomng Ordinance

4 The appeal of Mr & Mrs William Cahalan, owners of the prem
Ises located at 78 Cambl'ldge, from the demal of the BUilding De-
partment to Issue a BUlldmg PermIt for the construction of an addI-
tion to the rear of thetr eXistIng dwelhng located at the foregOing
address Such permIt Issuance was demed for reason that the resl
dence ISm VIOlationof the front yard provisions of Article XIII, Sec
tlOn 1300 of the City's Zomng Ordmance, and In accordance WIth
the prOVISIOnsof Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-A of the City's
Zonmg Ordmance, no such structure may be enlarged or structur-
ally altered unless a vanance ISgranted

b The proposed additIOn on the rear would further mfrInge upon
the minimum rear yard reqUIrements of 30 feet leavmg a rear yard
of 28 feet thereby reqUJrlng a vanance from the prOVISIOnsof Artl
de XIII, Section 1300, of the City's Zomng OrdInance.

a The reSIdence located on the foregomg premIses IS non-con-
formmg for reason that It IS In vlOlatlon of the rear yard prOVIsion
of Article XIII Section 1300 of the City's Zomng Ordlllsnce, and m
accordance With the prOVISionsof Article XV, SectIOn 1502, Item 4-
A of the City's Zonmg Ordmance, no such structure may be en-
larged or structurally altered unless a vanance ISgranted

a The reSidence located on the foregomg premises IS non-con-
formmg for reason that it ISm VIOlatIOnof the Side yard provIsIons
of Article XlII, Section 1300 of the City's ZOning OrdInance, and In
accordance WIth the prOVISionsof Article XV, SectIOn 1502, Item 4-
A of the City's Zoning OrdInance, no such structure may be en-
larged or structurally altered unless a vanance ISgranted

b The proposed additIOn on the Side would further Infringe upon
the mInimum Side yard requirements of 4 feet leaVIng a Side yard
of 2 7 feet thereby requlrJng a vanance from the prOVISionsof Arti-
cle XlII SectIOn 1300 of the City's Zonmg Ordmance

a The reSidence located on the foregoing premises IS non-con
formIng for reason that It IS In VIOlationof the SIdeyard provisions
of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zonmg Ordmance, and m
accordance WIth the prOVISionsof Article XV, SectIOn 1502, Item 4-
A of the City's Zonmg Ordmance, no such structure may be en
larged or structurally altered unless a vanance IS granted

1 The appeal of Mr & Mrs Peter Wong, owners of the premises lo-
cated at 334 Stephens, from the denial of the buildIng Department
to Issue a Buildlllg Permit for the constructIOn of an addition to the
rear of their eXlstlllg dwelhng located at the foregolllg address
Such permit Issuance was demed for reason that,

MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1990
at 7 30 p m to hear the follOWIng.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the ZonIng Board of Appeals
Will meet In City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POinte Farms, MI
on

City of (6r01iSt It'llintt 1I1armsMichigan
NOTICE OF HEARING

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

5 The appeal of Mr. & Mrs W Michael Wilhams, owners of the
premises located at 10 Provencal Road, from the demal of the
BUIlding Department to Issue a bUlldmg PermIt for the construc-
tIOn of an additIon to the rear of their eXIsting dwelhng located at
the foregomg address Such permit Issuance was demed for reason
that the reSidence IS In VIOlationof the rear yard prOVISIOnsof Arti-
cle XIII , SectIOn 1300 of the CIty's Zoning Ordmance, and In ac
cordance With the prOVISIOnsof Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4 A
of the City's Zoning OrdInance, no such structure may be enlarged
or structurally altered unless a variance IS granted

3 The appeal of Mr FranCISHoward, owner of the premises located
at 324 Belanger, from the denial of the BuildIng Department to IS
sue a BUilding Permit for the constructIOn of an addItIOn to the
rear of hIS eXIstIng dwelhng located at the foregOing address Such
permit Issuance was demed for reason that:

2 The appeal of Mr Roney, owner of the premises located at 327
McMillan, from the demal of the BUIlding Department to Issue a
BUlldlllg permit for the construction of an addItion to the Side of hiS
eXisting dwellmg located at the foregomg address Such permit IS
suanee was demed for reason that,

The Hearmgs Will be pubhc Interested property owners or resl.
dents of the City are inVited to attend

Richard G. Solak
Secretary & CIty Clerk

Zonmg Board of Appeals

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOit,Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256
FAXNo (313) 963-8199
(Acrossfromthe Ren Cen)

Lawrence F DuMouchelle
Ernest J DuMouchelle
Joan 0 Walker
Norman DuMouchelle

G P N 04/12/90 Fine Arts Appraisers and auctioneers since 1927 FREE VALETPARKINGATALLAUCTIONDATES

T
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24 HOUR
SERVICE

CAR
RENTALS

AVAILABLE

SALE

17A
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(formerly of Gro~ Pointe); step-
mother Dledre Webb; sister,
TelTi Smith; grandmother, Mrs.
George Webb of Canada; and
two stepbrothers.

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the American Cancer
Society

Arrangements were made by
the Strunk Funeral Home In

Vero Beach
Kathleen Karloftis

Kathleen Karloftls, 67, of
Glo<;se Po'nte Park, dIed April 3,
1990, at Cottage HospItal In

Glosse Pomte Farms She was
oorn m Pmeville, Ky

Mrs Karlofbs 1SsW'Vlved by a
daughter, Margaret Centel s

Bunal was m Pmevllle Ceme.
tery, PmevIlle, Ky

Arrangemenb were made by
the Cha<; Verheyden Funmal
Home m GlOsse Pomte Park

ONE WEEK ONLY
WITH THIS AD

72

24 HOUR
TOWING
SERVICE

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077

= 3e 3D 7
j

High Qual1ty Work With State of the Art Equipment
Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work

Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

ALL
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

ELEGANTE COLLISION

RALEIGH 10 SPEED

A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse POlntes Even Better

SPECIALIZING
h...1 /" <\,9

Olq Oli •.; tAl' JLI I, h IN
FORE1(;N CARS AND DOMESTIC CARS

~

;
Jeffrey Campbell Webb
Servicell for Jeffrey Campbell

Webb, 21, formel'ly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Saturday,
AprIl 7, in. Vero Beach, Fla A
memorial servIce Will be held
Saturday, April 21, at Ebenezer
BaptIst Church, 21001 Moross
Road, DetrOIt, at 11 a.m

Mr. Webb cled Tuesday, April
3, 1990, at St Michael's Hosltal
m Toronto, Ontano, Canada

A graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School, Mr Webb
was mvolved m hIS own market-
mg busmess m VelO Beach, Fla

MI' Webb loved sallmg and
was a crew member m several
POIt Huron to Mackinac races

SUIvlvors mclude hIS father,
Michael Campbell Webb of
Grosse Pomte City; hl& mothet,
Carole AlbeIt Webb of Flonda

pF?
"

22 P

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In sunny as well as
shady local Ions where grass falls Grows
at an even height of about 8 Inches Plant
6lnches apart Sturdy, well-rooted plants.
poslpald 50 for $15.50, 100 lor $2795;
500 for $114.95; 1000 for $205.00. Finest
quality stock Postpaid and expertly
packed Guaranteed to live or we II re-
place up to 1 year Prompt shipment
(N Y State reSidents please add sales lax)
* Order d"ecl from ad or send for folder

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
BOlliA. Shrub Oak, NY 10518

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS DORMERS
--._'111

~

Dr. Robert G. Swanson
A memorial servIce for Dr.

Robert G. Swanson, 77, was held
Monday, April 9, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grosse POinte Farms

Dr. Swanson dIed Thursday,
April 5, 1990, at Bon Secours
Hospital m Grosse Pomte CIty

A 1934 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Dr Swan
son received a degree m medi-
cine from Wayne State
Umverslty m 1938 and entered
the Grace Hospital mtern pro
l:,>Tam.

He served m the U S Army
MedIcal Corps durmg Wol'ld
War II and was statIOned m
England and Berhn

A longtIme reSident of Grosse
Pointe, Dr Swanson was chIef of
staff and a hfelong mvnber of
the staff at Bon Secow's HospI-
tal, a staff member at Cottage
Hospital and several hospltal& m
the DetrOIt area

Dr Swanson was a fellow of
the Amencan College of Sw
geons, a member of the Wayne
County MedIcal SocIety, the
Amencan Medical ASSOCIation
and the MichIgan OB GYN Sacl
ety

He was an assIstant climcal
professor at Wayne State Umv-
ersLUty and co-founder of the bIr-
thing department at Bon Se.
cours.

Dr. Swanson was an aVId
baseball and football fan and
was one of the founding fathers
of the Grosse Pomte Farms Lit-
tle League

Survivors include his WIfe,
Betty; a daughter, Ann, sons,
Peter and Paul; and one grand-
son.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Bascom Palmer
Eye InstItute or the Parkmson's
Foundation

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R Hamilton Co Groes
beck Chapel In Mount Clemens.

Theodore K. Remke
Services for Theodore K

Remke, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Thursday,
Apnl 4, at St Paul Cathohc
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mr. Remke died Saturday,
March 31, 1990, in Fort Meyers,
Fla He was a longtime reSIdent
of Grosse Pomte

SurvIvors mclude hIS WIfe,
Frances, and a son, Ted Rem~e
II.

Burial was In Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, Detroit.

MemOrial contnbutlOns may
be made to the MichIgan Parkm-
son FoundatIOn, 3990 John R,
Detroit, Mich. 48226

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park

"amlltoa srllK
raylag

$1.800 aad lip

versity of Detroit and graduated
from Wayne State Umversity
Law School

He was admitted to the Michi.
gan Bar Association In 1940 and
practiced law in DetrOIt until
1971, and later m St. Clair,
Mich.

Mr Bremer also bUIlt homes
m Grosse Pomte and was past
president of Woodmere Cemetery
in Detroit

He was a member of the Bay.
vIew Yacht Club, the Port Hu-
ron Yacht Club and the Port
Hmon Golf Club

Mr Bremer was also a memo
ber of the Grace EpIscopal
Church of Port Huron, the Old
Chnst Church in DetroIt and
ChrIst Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms, where he was the first
acolyte to carry the cross at its
initial service 60 years ago.

Survivors mclude hIS wife,
Margaret; a daughter, Mary
Drummond; sons, Dr. Windham
Bremer and Dr Joel Bremer, SIX
grandchIldren, and one great.
grandson.

Bunal was In Lakeside Ceme-
tery, Port Huron.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Christ Church, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the Arthur SmIth Funeral
Home, Port Huron

Joel Bremer

Joel Bremer
Services for Joel Bremer, 76,

formerly of Grosse Pointe, were
held Monday, March 19, at
Grace Episcopal Church in Port
Huron.

Mr Bremer dIed Thursday,
March 15, 1990, at St. John Hos-
pital m DetrOIt. He was born In
DetrOIt

Mr Bremer attended the Um-

7

ALWAYS INTERESTED
IN PURCJiASING
(WORKING OR NOT)

Patek Philippe • Movado • Gruen
TIffany & Co. • Piagel • Relex

Vacheron & Constanftn • Cartier
leCoultre • Audemars • HamiltonloIn Coa.ograpll

hyl_g
$1.000 a_411,

Tae5..Slt. 12.6

124 S. Woodward. Suite 16 • BirmiDgbam • 540-4646

BACK IN TIME VINTAGE TIMEPIECES
"IfIlDdreds To Choose From"

• Sales • Purchases • Expert Repair

Constance D. Bremer
ServiceS for Constance D Bre-

mer, 75, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
were held Monday, Apnl 9, at
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mrs. Bremer died Friday,
Apnl 6, 1990, at Cottage HospI-
tal in Grosse Pointe Farms She
was born m Grosse Pomte.

Mrs. Bremer was a home.
maker.

SurvIvors mclude her hus
band, Dr Wilham Bremer, sons,
Dr. Wilham M. and Dr. Steven
W.; a brother, Edmond D Harry;
and seven grandchildren

Mrs. Bremer was predeceased
by her daughter, Nancy C Cap.
pozolh; and a sister, Joan H
Judson.

BurIal was In Woodlawn Cern
etery m DE>trOlt.

Joseph 1. Rice Jr.
Services for Joseph J RIce Jr.,

72, of Grosse Pomte Woods, were
held Thursday, April 5, at Our
Lady Queen of Peace Cathohc
Church in Harper Woods.

Mr. RIce died Monday, Apnl 2,
1990, at St. John Hospital In De-
troit He was born in DetroIt.

A 1935 graduate of Northwest-
ern High School in Detroit, Mr
Rice was a graduate of DetroIt
Business University.

Mr. RICe was founder and
chief executIve officer of QUlntec,
an mdustrial chemICal manufac-
turmg company. He was presl'
dent of the Udyhte Corp. m
Warren and was with the firm
since 1946, prevIOusly servmg as
controller, treasurer and execu-
tive vice president. Undel' hIS
leadershIp, Udyhte became a
Fortune 500 company

Mr. Rice served as a U S.
Army major m the Phihppine Is-
lands during World War II.

He was a former member of
the EconomIc Club of DetrOIt,
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
and the DetroIt AthletiC Club.

Mr. Rice was a member of Ow'
Lady Queen of Peace for 40
years, servmg as an usher and
chOIr lector. He was also an aVId
fisherman, often travehng to
northern Ontario on fishmg
trips

Survivors include hIS WIfe, He.
len F.; daughters, Nancy H. Dee,
Arlene Lewis and Carolyn Dar-
hng; Kenneth J. RICe; a SIster,
Christine Rohrig; brothers, Me-
dard L. and Ralph E; and 11
grandchildren.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchm Com-
munity Center m Detroit or to
the charity of your chOIce.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home 1~ Grosse Pomte Park.

2zs.Z90,eCS2?SO'QS751 2."

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Ruth R. Drennan
Services for Ruth Rich Dren.

nan, 75, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
were held Monday, April 9, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Drennan dIed Thursday,
AprIl 5, 1990, at the Cottage
Belmont Nursing Center in Har-
per Woods She was born in Ann
Arbor

Mrs.

Gladys M. Shanley
Services for Gladys M Shan-

ley, 85, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
were held Wednesday, Apnl 11,
at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Catholic Church in Harper
Woods.

Mrs Shanley died Sunday,
April 8, 1990, at Bon Secours
Hospital In Grosse Pomte City.

Survivors include her sons,
Jerome, Charles and Richard; 11
grandchildren and 3 great-
grandch ildren.

Burial was in Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, Detroit

Memorial contributions may
be made to the St. John.Bon Se-
cours Senior Community Center,
18300 E. Warren, DetrOIt, Mich.
48224.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

W".J" .... &- ~

Huth H. Drennan
graduate of the University of
Michigan, earnmg a bachelor's
degree m education and a mas.
ter's degree in mathematics.

She was a member of the PEO
SIsterhood, Junior Goodwill, As-
sociatIOn of American University
Women, the Delta Delta Delta
Sorority, the Grand Marais Gar-
den Club and the Detroit Boat
Club.

Mrs. Drennan enjOyed travel.
ing, flower arranging, shell col-
lecting and crafts, birdwatching
and photography.

Survivors include her daugh-
ter, Nancy Cameron; and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Drennan was predeceased
by her husband, Sheldon L ; and
a SIster, Hazel M. Rich.

Burial was in Woodlawn Cem-
etery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the PEO Sisterhood.
IPS Fund, Junior Group Good.
will Industries or the American
Cancer Society

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden. FWleral
Home, "Grosse Pomte Park.

Mary Joe fitzSimons
ServIceS for Mary Joe Fitz-

SImons, 87, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were held Thursday,
April 5, at St. Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. FItzSimons dIed Monday,
April 2, 1990. She was born in
DetrOIt.

A graduate of the Academy of
the Sacred Heart, Mrs. FItz-
Simons was a member of the
League of Cathohc Women and
the St. Peter Claiver Home,
where she served on the board of
trustees and served as president
during her many years of active
mvolvement. Mrs. FItzSimons
was active in several other chari.
table organizations.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Sherman; daughters, Suz-
anne Reynolds, Fay Buhl, Joan
Smith, Marjorie and BarrIe
FitzSimons; sons, Thomas, Law-
rence, David and Michael; 26
grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren.

Mrs FitzSimons was prede-
ceased by a daughter, Julie; and
a son, Sherman m.

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetrOIt.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to
the St. Paul Educational Trust,
157 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MIch. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. Hamilton Co., Groes-
beck Chapel in Mount Clemens.
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Kerby - Sarah Sudney
MaIre - ChristIan Farkas
Mason - Mehssa MIller
MonteIth - Nathan Mal'shall,
MeredIth Ihl'le
Poupal'd - Amy Stach leI'
RIchard - EmIly Haltman
Trombly - JulIanne Zuchowski

Library/A V Club
Defel' - Madelme Mw'awskl
Ferry - BIlly Quasarano
Kerby - Abbey Fox
Mall e - Ench SpI mgstead
Mason - DaVid Kraft
Monteith - Laura Dettloff, Jen
Illfer KnItter
PoupaJ d - Karl Kosmas
Richard - Matt Moran
Trombly - Mezzy Zahnya

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children s
furniture, unique bedding and aCCf:~llOrJes. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

DISCOVER BELLINI

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News-Students of the month

Students of the month for the
Grosse POinte elementary
schools are

Safety Club
Defer - Bl"Idgette Becker
Ferry - KatIe DanIels
Kel by - Jeoffrey Heffner
Mall e - Jason LeRoy
Mason - Madehnp Emery
Monteith - Randy Thomsen,
Enuha Kwmtkowskl
Poupal d - Chllstme Rouleau
RIchard - Kasey PeI1'Y, Ashley
Holmer
Trombly - Adam Ross

Service Club
Defer - Enn Jones, Ann RIch
aid
Felry - JulIe PaavolH

Included on the team were
Grosse Pomte residents Theresa
Jamieson, honored in broadcast-
mg, and ChrISty Petroff, honored
for her mformative talk

---__' "-__51)7..0 n 11_ e
.--

Suzanne Piech

Each week III OilS colullln, we
I('lll /il( III> on the wOl"k of a 6tll-
dent It can be a poem, a draw- '
mg, a I>hol"t"tOI")',a picture of a
"(,lentlfie e\penment or a wood-
/( or}wlg pIOJCCt,a book review

The follOWIng draWIng was
donc bv Suzannc Piech, a second-
f.!' adcl at St Palll School Stu-
dent, /j'el e gll en the assIgnment
of (II alllllg lehat the)' ',ked beM
about the I>chool and SlIzanne
(bell the (lllhben's pra)er clIefe
III Roo'n 108 She IS the daugh-
1('1 of Dm lei alld Nrll1rv Pwrh of
C/()\"e POInte Farms

Regina students honored
The RegIna High School Fo-

rensIcs Team earned a perfect
first place m a tournament
March 15 at Bethesda Chnstian
HIgh School

golf, nature studIes, canoemg
and salling (grades 4-7), camp
craft, field tnps and overnIght
campmg (grades 2-7)

The JUnIor Camp IS structured
for 3-1/2 to 5-year-olds who have
not yet completed kmdergarten
It IS m sessIOn from 8.45 a.m to
noon, five days a week. JUnIor
campers regIster for a mmimum
three-week sessIOn or for the full
SIXweeks A JUnIor counselor to
camper ratIO of one to eIght al-,
lows for mdividual concern and'
personal attention.

TransportatIOn is avaIlable to
campers hvmg wIthm any of the
Grosse Pointes TransportatIOn
outSIde the Grosse Pomte area
WIll be prOVIded based on need
for servIce to other commUnItIes

For more mformatlOn, call
884-4444

POOlo I" r. \\ POolO!," .ph \

Brian Jackson. Grosse Pointe South senior who ranked
No. I at the end of the first semester. will represent South
in WXYZ-TV's"Salute to the Best of the Class of 1990," The
special spots will be televised during the months of May
and June. With Jackson is Principal John Burl Artis.

Best in the class

UmversIty LIggett School,
1045 Cook Road, wIll agam oper-
ate a day camp open to reSI-
dents

The camp season IS Monday
through Fdday, June 25 through
Aug 3 TI1l'ee-week sessIOns,
June 25 to July 13, and July 16
through Aug 3 are aVaIlable.

The full day camp IS for
youngsters entenng first through
seventh grades m the fall of
1990 Full day campers are
grouped accordmg to grade, and
attend from 8.45 a m to 3:15
pm five days a week Full day
campers may regIster for a mim-
mum three-week sessIOn or for
the full SIX weeks The full day
camp counselor to camper ratIO
IS one to 10

ActIvItIes offered mclude
sWImmmg, tenms (grades 2-7),
archery, gymnastIcs, drama, mu-
SIC, trampohne, arts and crafts,

__18A S--'ek......~4
s~s~_

Suzanne Piech

Day camp registration begins

ASPARAG US 111111.. 11II II11...... 1111II""" gg_lb,
PASCAL CELERY 11111111111111111 Lg, Stalk 69;
WATERCRESSIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIII,IIIIII69; bunch
LEAF LETTUCE'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUl3~ Ib,
SWEET POTATOESIIIIII 1111111111 11111111 3~ Ib,

EST 1931

MULIER~SMitRKE~'f2~
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place
in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT APRIL 12, 13 & 14
WHOLE 269
MORRELL HAMS lb.
WINTERS HONEY GLAZED $329
SPIRAL SLICED HAMS lb.
WHOLE $219t>

DEARBORN HAMS llb.

LEG OF LAMB $259
lb.

.RACK OF LAMB $38;!,
ROLLED $299
LAMB SHOULDER lb.

FRESH CANADIAN
KIELBASA BACON

~ ~ $229 $469
_ lb. lb.

1D~:;~KlfSRTURKEYS HOMEMADE

1 85
6 /-~">- BREAKFAST

,. I f~ _~ i LINKS

lb. FRDZEN BO~:~N (~n) $229
WHOLE ORANGE lb.

STRAWBERRIES JUICE

$111~oz.$18!oz. II
WHIPPING99~
CREAM ?'
1/2 PINT

SOUR
CREAM
PINT

LAND 0 LAKES
BUTTER

• - --- "'" --~-fiII ilb. 1/4'.
L'~~~" -I" $189

WHITEFISH $399 ~~-_
FillETS lb.

PICKEREL
FILLETS

ROCK
SHRIMP

LARGE EGGS

79~ DOZ.

1L COLORAND
PLAY KIT BY

~

CHICK.
CHICK

89~ea.
FRESH COFFEE BEANS
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

SHRIMP
SHELL ON
26-30 COUNT

2 lb. Minimum on the••• peel.l.
COLOMBIAN $3~~
HAZEL NUT 469
CREAM I~

KONA SWISS WATER $581~.
DECAFFEI NATED ..

- -' - --~-_._....,.--------~--------I ~--,----1" --

Ready Made
CORSAGES

$299 A Bunch
or 2 for $500

Gift Wrapped

FROM $300 AND UP

Large Cymbidium
ORCHID

CORSAGES
$499 Reg.

$699
GIft Wrapped

Fresh Cut
Large Flower

CARNATIONS
"pft $699 Doz
r>' rapped $ Cash

Reg 1500 -N-
Carry

Fresh

MUMS
$599

Large Bunch
Prices Good TII 4-19-90

Just In Time for

EASTER
Gift Wrapped

Beautiful Flowering Plants

ONLY $399
and up

MUMS • HYACINTH
TULIPS • DAFFODILS

CROCUS

ALLEMON'S FLORIST &
GARDEN CENTER

r

8prirl8 (f1 taster 8t:arl8 f\t
ALl.EMUR'S FLORISl I lUDEll (CEllER
r !Featured!Ffower.:----

Gift Wrafl ....,./ , ~ .~ , " "D d
l.'J'~,'" "\~'.:;"".1299uoxanFRESH ROSES~i~~','"<;;< Gr~#l$

.... ...-: ......... 'C .. :::.. .. ~ ;:: ........... ~ ... v...~~~~..:-;.-:.. ::...:-.. ~ .....:::.::":: l1ldudetl
" -::.:: .. ~...::: .... ;....... ~ ... ~rj;~;'& PG;S~1 Beautifully Mixed

I ROSE BUSHES I Cut flowers
I fire in $....00' , ' I Bouquet
~ '><1 Off I $599
(

WlIn Coupon lJmit $ I
e_p' 4-25-90 'I Fresh Cut

r- - - - - - - - - ., DAISIES or DAFFODilS
I ALL I
I EVERGREENS & I
I TREES NOW I

: 20% OFF:
(With co~ l;llP.4-2HO I
.- - 'Au scorrs- - ,
I OR GREENVIEW I
I Fertilizer & Weed I
I Killers I
: ~,&:o~"ft.$100 Off :
• With COupon Exp.4-2HO •----------_ ..

A Ilop, Skip &' 11 .lump FJ-omMack Avenue
17931 East Warren

~PEN EASTER SUNDAY . IS 13
MON-~t18A~M9!P7 PM 884 -6120 While Quanllies last

Cuh & Carry
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881-7800

18590 M G.P.F.
M-F 8:ltv ",.30
SAT 8:00 - 5 00

FREE DELIVERY to alilhe Pomtes & Harper Woods

? ?

DETROIT
Joe RicCI Saab

17181 Mack Avenue
(313) 343-5430

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy. Inc.

Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

DEARBORN
Seaway Motors. lnc

23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278.8050

= 2 79S9?
i

,fijti,~ SAY HAPPY~~~~I.:!fjEASTER
~/it1~ .~{~ with a Sr:;>ring
3~' ~~~ Centerpiece

~
~ .c;"C.~':" from

~ ~we.~ ~\~.~.~~
~. ~~\
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ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, [nc
3120 Washtenaw Avenue

(313) 971-8100

SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab

28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

Cleaning Matenals
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

~ABS ~AlRUG
~ AIR CONDITIONING
[Yf'PRICEUNDER$1~400*

ONLY ONE 1990 CAR HAS THEM ALL.
CHECK IT OUT.

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

'Manufacturers Suggested Reta I PlIcefor saab 900 3 door With manua 5 speed IransmlSS on $16995 pus $383 freight rr,arge, exclud,ng la,e; I ceose
dpa er c"'arges i1rd oPt ens Pnce SUbJKI to change

Fifth-graders at Defer were recently invited to take part in one of two sessions of a self-es-
teem workshop. led by social worker Sean Hogan-Downey. The six.week program offered an
opportunity lor students to meet and interact about their feelings on such topics as peer pres-
sure. friendships and how to make responsible choices. with the goal of strengthening self-es-
teem In a positive atmosphere. Above. Sean Hogan-Downey. A.C.S.W .. encourages discussion
among fifth-graders. from left. Adam Ellis. Courtney Roth. Esther Farkas. Dara O'Byrne. Kate
Crowley and Christoff Heinen.

Esteemed

777

Fourth- and fifth-graders
from Trombly Elementary
School recently toured Baker
Advertising Inc. in Troy. Stu.
dents saw the various parts of
an advertising campaign and
participated in the making of
a television commercial.

Ad tour

882.3222
You deal directly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

:,c" 1/1-: rl" G,,1<,C [""lit"
In' Ot'cr 30 \lcal c;

2
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.. _~ BUILDING CO.L..:::IIIt c;mce 19//

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER AND
HAVE YOUR BASEMENT TURNED INTO ...

• FITNESS ROOM • COMPUTER CENTER
• OFflCE. STORAGEAREA. BEDROOM

• RECREATION ROOM

I
I

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

NOW IS THE TIME TO RENOVATE
YOUR BASEMENT INTO A ROOM THAT

WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITYFENCES

• limo VINYlrCOATED LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED

• RESIDENTIAL &. COMMERCIAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
774-2045

Susanne Klem. "They later re fundmg."
marked how the rete of SoJow'- The 23-member board of trus-
ner Truth tied m with theIr so- tees, composed of parents, teach.
cial studIes, and how lt came to ers and admimstrators, meets
life for them." fom times a year to conSIder re-

Betsy Grego, eighth gradtJr, quests receIved from classroom
was interested in the stories of teachers. Among those approved
slavery, and the fable of the boy thIS year have been presenta-
who took more to eat of the sky tlOns produced by Hlstonc Fort
than he needed Wayne for United States hIstory

The program IS part of a story- classes and plamst Bess Bomor's
telling theme BlaIr has been de. program on the hIstory of Jazz,
velopmg throughout the year as fo]' mUSICappreCIatIon classes
another way for students to com- The VISIt of chIldren's book
mumcate what they know about author Norman BrIdewell to the
literature and how to share it pubhc librarles was partially

McCoy's program was one of a funded by the foundation
number of programs underwrit- Persons mterested m support-
ten in part by the Grosse Pomte ing the work of the foundation
Foundation for AcademIC Enrich- may do so eIther by purchasmg
ment. the game, "Grosse Pomtopoly,"

The foundation was created m which the orgamzatlOn onglo

1971 as an outgrowth of the nated and produced, or by mak-
Joanne Boltram Memonal Arts ing a dll'ect donation to the
Fund. Its aim IS "to supplement Grosse Pomte FoundatIOn for
the CurrIculum of the Grosse Academic EnrIchment, 20090
Pointe PublIc School System MorningsIde DrIve, Grosse
w~~ enr~c.htp.~Jlt\>oppmi.tu11.1t}es,"Pointe 48236 For more Informa- ",.
not avaffable through eXIsting tlOn, call 343-2178 ~r-----------.,

Huetteman gets
to finals

William TyndaIe College, an
evangelical Christian college in
Farmington Hills, will host an
evening open house Monday
April 23, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. '

Prospective students, friends
and parents are mvited to meet
the faculty and get answers to
questions about admiSSIons, fi-
nancial aid, transfer credit from
other colleges and academic pro-
grams.

William Tyndale College offers
31 bachelor, associate degree and
certificate programs in eight aca.
demic disciplines in hberal arts
and Christian nunistry. The col-
lege is regionally accredIted by
the North Central ASSOCIation.

For information about the
open house, call 553-7200

Wilbur Wright
plans reunion

Wilbur Wright Cooperative
High School, classes of 1962-67,
will hold a reunion dinner dance
on Saturday, Aug. 11, at Pega-
sus Banquet and Conference
Center, 400 Monroe

Graduates from those years
should' contact Norma Finch
Wright, 934.1214; Mary Cisco
Parkmson, 286-1417 (after 5
p.m.); Charles Henry, 491-1138;
Mary Moore Gibbs, 5344361,
Glenda Albert Hartman, 542-
4873 or Mike Hammerberg, 981.
1009.

Talking together on stage before the recent program are Pierce students Eli Ruhf. Chrissy Aus.
Un. Betsy Grego. Andrew Brewer and storyteller Sarah McCoy.

St. Joseph High
plans 99th reunion

St. Joseph HIgh School of De-
trOIt Alumni ASSOCIatIon will
hold Its 99th annual Reunion
Dinner-Dance at 6 pm Friday,
May II, at DeLaSaUe Collegiate
in Warren.

Although the Christian Broth-
ers' school was closed down in
1964, the alumm aSSOCIationhas
continued to meet and m recent
years has increased membershIp
by 30 percent.

For information on the reun-
Ion, call 779.8453.

William Tyndale
plans open house

.~

Storyteller spins yarns for kids
Storyteller Sarah McCoy stood

alone on the stage of the PIerce
Middle School Auditorium, tell-
mg stories to students.

She told of the South, its leg-
ends, its history, and the people
of the region. A former librarian
from Grand Rapids, McCoy was
the fU'St storyteller brought to
the school, WIth the arrange.
ments made by Charlotte Blair,
the library media spec18list.

''The students were engrossed
in her stories," said Principal

Our Lady Star of the Sea fIfth-
grader Kate Huetteman repre-
sented the school in The Detroit
News Regional Spelhng Bee held
at PIerce Middle School March
30.

She was one of the last six of
... the .22 students ....l'!hp,~art.ici;
~" pated. .... .
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RESTAURANT
885-190Z

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAIL.Y DINNER SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP CAlLY

WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

.9Lpri120, 21, 27 & 28
May 4,11,12) 18 & 19

which mcludes dmner, show, tax
and gratuity. Cxktal1s begin at
7 pm., dinner IS at 7 30 p.m.
With the show followmg nessert.
The Golden Lion Restaurant is
located at 22380 Morass, near
Mack, in Detroit across from St.
John Hospital Group rates and
performances are available Spe-
CIal semor cltlZen group rates
are avallable for Friday perfor-
mances only. For fwther mfor-
maton and reservations, call 886-
2420.

1/2 PRICE
Buy a Futon & Frame at the Regular

Price and Receive the Cover At

306 S. MAIN • ROYAL OAK • 548-4422
MON & TUES 10-6. WED & TI-lURS nL 9, FRI & SAT 10-6

Call 821.2620 to prepay reservations by credit card: $85.00 Dinner and Show

lit 1M thearre dlSlrI~t

Fisher. Fox,
MISOIIIC Temple.
Orchestra ,Hall

Pial dI ~a,.(tl1Ilfvl
6y ?{itfiUf)(s:
a tri6ute to two [egendS

starring

S lieri 9{f.cliofs
'Witfi musica{ aireetion 6y

iJ(icfiartf 'Berent

Lunch • Dinner • CocktaUs
6064 Woodward. DaroII Yak,

111-6722 PiIrl:m«

ConSIder El'llest, the qumtes-
sentlal SImpleton, trylllg to ex-
plam the mlsunderstandmg that
landed hlm m Jall. Consider him
trymg to play the tough guy in
prison, so he doesn't get himself
hurt

Ernest, you see, bears a stnk-
mg resemblance to the bad guy
And that sets up any number of
amusing sItuatIOns

Clayton WIll also portray other
walk-on parts throughout the
ploduction, and IS the show's
mUSIcal dIrector. Joe DICresci
WIll prOVIde the puppet manipu-
latlOn and vOIce for the many
growing versions of Audrey II.

The trio of female singers will
be played by Holly Hellsten,
Sandra Aldridge, and Suzanne
Mane Hillman

The productlOn IS under the
dlrectlOn of Denyse Clayton.

PI'lce for the evemng IS $22.95

• • • • • • • ••• • •• •• •••
• New Orleans Dixieland •• •.CHET BOGAN ::.~~=;.. ~. .
• Every Tuesday 8 30 p.m. •
: THE LIDODining, Cocktails:
• 24026 E Jefferson Just North of 9 Mile •

• 773.7770 •
• • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • •

clals are about as pleasant as a
loot canal, but on the bIg screen,
he's actually almost beal'able.

Thls um't Ernest's first VISIt to
feature films, but It IS sUl'ely hlS
best In "El'llest Goes To Jall,"
Ernest well, he goes to JaIl.
Why? Mostly because thIS poor
guy has WOIse luck than a
mouse who stumbles mto a cat
conventIOn

Whatever can go wrong for
thiS guy WIll The carpet clean-
mg machme at work is a cun-
mng enemy, Just waltmg to take
Jamtor El'llest for the ride of hIS
Me Jury duty becomes an exer-
cIse III stupidIty, when through
an unhkely senes of events Er-
nest suddenly finds hlmself m
pIlson, wlth the Jallbn'd bad guy
out m the flee world, hvmg Er-
ne<;t's hfe

usual plant," begins to gI-ow to
gIgantIc proportlOns, and Its
feedmg habits are the subject of
most of Act II. The plant keeps
excl81mmg, "Feed Me!" and Sey-
mour obliges What It eats, and
how It eats provide for some
very tense and amusing mo-
ments

Three female smgers, in the
tradltlOn of The ChIffons, The
Supremes, and the Ronettes pro-
Vide mUSICal narration and en-
teltammg aSldes. Appearing m
the cast at the Golden LlOn IS
TImothy P. HIggins as SeymoW'
Krelborn JudIth Glesekmg, local
professional actress, wlll portray
Audrey, another of Mr Mush-
mk's flower shop employees and
Seymour's lady love

Dennis Wlckhne, producer of
all shows at the Golden LlOn,
Will portray Mr. Mushmk DaVId
Clayton, a professional musiClan
and entertamer, will portray
Orm ScllveIlo, Audrey's motorcy-
cle ndmg dentist boyfnend.

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales 8 Service
8 Rentals 8 Air Fills 8 Travel

772-7676

WEDDING RECEPTIONS &:
OTHER PRIVATE FUNCTIONS

• HISTORIC ThePlayhouse • INTIMATE.Cabaret-sty1e
Isonthe Nononal HistOrical tiered seating for 1BO.6 to
Register a table
• UNIQUE Nofaclhtylntlle • REASONABLE. Arrangeyour ....
State compares own catering and beverage seMce
• FULLYEQUIPPEOModern free of corkage fees and other hidden
kitchen faCilities Stage charges
available for dancing or • AVAILABLE Some late Spring and
special seating Summer weekend dotes are stili apen

THE PLAYERS
3321 E Jefferson (Across from Harbor Town) Contact Mrs Carroll at 259-3385

Audrey n. the plant that grows. terrorizes "Little Shop of Hor-
rors:' Judith Gieseking of Grosse Pointe is inside the plant and
Timothy P. Higgins as Seymour tries to help.

'Little Shop of Horrors' is offering at dinner theater

'Ernest Goes to Jail'- Know what I mean? ..
The situatIOns 111 thIS plcture

run from exceedmgly hilanous.-
such as when a pen breaks in
Ernest's mouth - to only mildly
funny, lIke the film's overdone
chmactlc battle scene

The humor m the pIcture IS
mostly the type that appeals to
younger VIewers, especIally pre-
adolescents But make no mis-
take, adults will find ple~ty to
amuse them here. Ernest IS one
of the most original, physical
comedians to play the big screen
smce Pee Wee Herman. There
are a lot of slmllantles between
them

Viewers heading into "JaIl"
would do well to lower their de-
fenses - and maybe thetr stan-
dards a lIttle blt, too - and Just
be ready to enJoy themselves.

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

HIS big, ugly, very dIstmct
face shows up when you least
expect And where you least ex
pect One mmute, )'ou're slttmg
m the hvmg room, bemg lulled
mto a daze by the teleVISIOn The
nel'>t,you're Ja red awake by

ERNEST P WORREL Know
what I mean?

ThiS IS the guy who stIcks hls
face light up mto the camel a
and talks to a fictitious fnend
named Vel'll ThIS IS the b'UY
\\ hose entn e wardrobe con~lsts
of blue Jeans, T shIrt, Jean \'e~t
and ba"eball cap And thIS IS the
gll) \\ ho thmks "normal" means
bdthll1g 111 an ll1dustllal sll ength
\\'ashll1g machme

Not that thIS Isn't a gllY \\ e
could 1.'10\\ to hke HIS commci

"Little Shop of Horrors," the
off-Bloadway musIcal comedy
smash, IS the dmner theater sea-
son finale by Denms Wlcklme
PI ductlOns at the Golden LIOn
Restaw'ant

Openmg Friday, AprIl 20, and
runmng Fnday and 8atw'day
evenmgs through Satw'day, May
26, thiS successful musical was
recently named one of the 10
most important theatncal pro-
ductIOns of the '80s, by Theatre
Week magazine

The comedy IS based on the
Roger Corman film of the same
name from the late '50s, whIch
launched Jack Nlcholson's mo-
tIOn plcture career The story re-
volves around Mushmk's flower
shop on Skld Row.

Seymour Krelborn, MI' Mush-
km's stock boy, finds a "strange
and unusual plant" one day, and
the plant suddenly attracts cus-
tomers and financlal success to
the httle fallmg flower shop
Audrey II, the "strange and un-

day, Apnl 29, 11 a,m_ to 4 pm
DonatIOn IS $2_For more mfor-

matlOn, call Carol Korn at 651-
2279 or Becky Brandenburg at
652-1479

Ghnka and Faure along wlth
Bntten's "Serenade for Tenor"
and "Horns and Stnngs" featur-
mg Davld TrOlano and Bryan
Kennedy

TIckets are $6 and may be ob-
tamed by Mastercard or Vlsa at
thE' bOAoffice at 286-2222

Macomb Symphony to perform

Combining a sense of humor with fine classical musi-
cianship. the world-famous Canadian Brass will appear at
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day. April 25. Tickets at $20 for adults and $18 for students
and senior citizens may be obtained at the Center's box of-
fice or reserved on credit card by calling 286-2222. Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Macomb Center is lo-
cated on the Center Campus of Macomb Community Col.
lege at Hall (M-59)and Garfield roads in Clinton Township.

The Great Lakes DepreSSIOn
Glass Club WIll present Its 15th
annual show and sale at Oak
land Umverslty SatUlday, Apnl
28, 10 a m to 5 pm, and Sun-

In Room 108 at University Liggett School. if the walls
could talk, they would sing. That's because the walls in the
sunny, open arts wing room hold Ihe product of months of
student art work in the form of "Musical Theater:' a perma-
nent ULS art show. Under the direction of art instructor El-
len Renick Durnad. ULS art students created reproductions
of posters advertising such popular musical theater as "L8S
Miserables:' "Fiddler on the Roof:' and "Phantom of the
Opera:' The artists include. front row from left sophomores
Gary Whitaker and Fred Leisen and back row from left sen-
ior Carrie Carpenler and sophomore Cara Stackpoole. Lei-
sen. Carpenler and Stack poole are Grosse Pointe residents;
Whitaker is from Detroit. Leisen studies at ULS on a Ross
Roy and Sally Memorial Arts Scholarship. which was
awarded to him on the basis of his academic record and
arts talent.

20A

Brass

Photo h\ Pel(h'" 0 Connor Andl7elCZ)k

Musical Theater is a hit

Depression glass show 1 sale

The Macomb Symphony Or-
chestra Will present "Heros and
Heromes" Fl'lday, May 4, at 8
pm_ at the Macomb Center for
the Performmg Arts, M-59 at
Garfield m Clinton Townshlp

The season finale will show-
case the musIc of Tchalkovsky,

,
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(Janet Suzman), who wLth some
reservatIOns buys their stories.
She assLgns BrIan to take over a
class studymg the TrLmty. He
has a httle trouble WIth that
concept but blithely explams
ChrIst's hardshIps on earth to
the class WIth, "It's never easy
bemg a son of a successful man"

Charlie fares better. He LSas-
sLgned to coach the girls' basket
ball team The gIrls love hLm
He's good.natured and a whIZ on
the basketball court. They even
InVIte him to one of their mid-
mght SOLrees where he agam
wms pomts danCIng up a storm.
One of the funmer scenes comes
out of hIS sLtuatlOn as we watch
hIm sweatmg m the gIrl's locker
room, trymg not to ogle the gIrls
as they walk to and from the
showers

There are numerous twists
and turns to the plot that con.
trIbute to Its humor.

Cochrane is genuinely funny
as the big, beefy, good.natured
SIster Inviolata Idle, who
strongly resembles Gene WIlder
WIth hIS mIld manner and ques-
tIoning au', glVes his best perfor-
mance since the Monty Python
roles Janet Suzman, well known
In England both on stage and
screen, LS dehghtful as the
Mother SuperIor

It IS probable that "Nuns on
the Run" wLll be Judged by two
schools of thought One wIll take
offense at the portrayal of reli-
gIous hfe The other WIll take
the vIew that It'S all m fun and
no offense IS meant

The Rector and Panshioners
of

Historic St. Johns Episropa[ Cnurcn
at tfze Fo;'( Center

(l10odimf(f CT fISher fu)' Sen'/u Dnve}

Corcha[(y mwte you to join them
10 Cerebrate

Tfie Resurration of Our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ
t t t

Good Friday
12.''OtJ pm MedttatWn aiuf !vlUSIC

Easter Sunday
6:30 am Sunnse EudzanstJ with.

CfUJIr and Organ
8:00 am Breakfast

10:30 am Brass PretuM
11:00 am FestiveEucharist SemceJ

lvitfr. C!WiT;Organ and Brass.

b. Amp{£ Secure Parfil7lg

Wed.,APRIL 25 • Sun.,APRIL 29 e FOX 'RIEATRE

[
Wed"APR.25 .... .. ... . . All hckets $4 off .... .. .... 7'3Opm J

_ WIth coupon from ~ _ ~ Big------------'WlCOO -<~ BOt/. ---
[

Thu .APR 26 . 1HlOam..... ... .. . .... 7'3Opm
SAVE $250 w coupon from MEijER' .. 2 . J

Fri ,APR.27 .. .. .. . . .. 7'3Opm
Sat.,APR28 10:30am; .. 2:00pm::.. 5:3Opm~.. ..
Sun .•APR.29 1-()()pm* .. 43Opm* ..

(O)KIDS (under 12) SAVE $1 00 on all CO) prnonnal'K1'S NO DOUBLE DISCOUNTS

TICKETS: $12, $9 " $7
Available at Joe loUiS Arena Box Office. Fox Theatre Box Office and all~Z:04S7Ir''' outlets mcludlng Hudson's & Harmony House

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645.6666
group sales call (313)567.7474- general mfonnation call (313)567-6000

" veE CorporI/lOfl Proooc:oon .1m Hemm s •• IPPET BAlllES &'1d _II< _
ore t","em8l1<s "'_ Assoc18l .. 'nc 1: 'le<''''''~,""",",,," Inc Hlee

at 50% off
with 2 or more hours of regular service at S40/hour

826-3994

EMERALD UMOUSINE, INC.
-Concert GoersSpecia/-

, -- , up to 4 hours of
..g "event timell

Entermg by a back door, they
find themselves In the laundry
"oom where nun's habits in all
SIzeS are hangIng. They have
two chOIces. They can go outSIde
where one band of thugs LSwalt-

ing WIth kmves to carve them
up, and another IS armed WIth
guns ready to shoot them full of
holes, or, they can grab an outfit
from the clotheslme, dress up as
nuns and try to pass themselves
off as VlsLtors from another con-
vent.

Charhe, who IS CatholIc, has
no trouble With the varIOUSgar-
ments. Bnan, who LSnot, has no
Idea of what the well-dressed
nun wears, but WIth Charhe's
help manages to make a credI-
ble, good-looking nun, perhaps
too good.lookmg as it turns out

Fully garbed, the two, clutch-
mg the two SUItcases, make theLr
way mto the foyer where they
are stopped by a tiny, cranky
very old nun. Charhe mtroduces
hImself as SIster InvlOlata of the
lmmaculate ConceptIOn and
Brian squeaks out that he is SIS-
ter Euphemma of the Five
Wounds

Not Impressed, she passes
them on to the SIster Superior

Advance reservations are $5
per person for any Wayne State
Umverslty graduate who calls
542-9900 and IdentIfies hIm or
herself as a Wayne State alum.
The Comedy Castle IS located at
2669 Fourth Street m The Dally
TrIbune BuIldIng.

de Bary Travel, Inc.
319 Fisher Rd•• 881.3747

Round trip airfare Detroit/,- ..~c.ago/Brussels with
SABENA BELGIAN AIRLINES.

Come and p,ck up your brochure TODAY'

FLOWERS & VAN GOGH
April 23 . April 30

TOTAL PRICEPER PERSON $1,424.00 + Taxes
Double OCcupancy
DEADUNE: AI'RIL 14th

f.~t~ moving from FRIDAY to
~ MONDAY NIGHT

Gi~.of! SPECIAL
r~~~~! ALL '/OU CAN EAT
\~I'~' I'INAP & EAT"
~-:J.\~~SNOW CRAB LEOS

~

- t ChoIce of Potato, So d
) After 5 p.en. - No spilt orden - Di In only

;-:~ $10.95
PIRATE'S COVE

17201 Mack at Notre Dame
882.9055

Come and enjoy the 100th Anniversary of Van Gogh Death.
See AU the SPECIALEVENTSin the Dutch Museums.

See the. Marvelous fLORALIES celebrating the 30th Year Event
which IS held every 5 years in Ghent Belgium.

Admire the Largest Flower Parc in the World, the renowned
KEUKENHOFGardens.

3 nights accomodation Brussels and 3 nights in Holland
First Class Hotels. Daily Continental Breakfast. All
entrances. Deluxe Motor Coach Reception in private
home.

Great reviews from New York Times
and Detroit Free Press!

Wayne to hold alumni night
Mark RIdley, Wayne State

Umverslty alum and owner of
the Comedy Castle m Royal
Oak, is hostmg a special evening
for Wayne State Umversity aI-
umm to see comedian, TV per-
sonahty and WSU alum Thorn
Sharp on Thw'sday, May 17, at
8:30 p.m.

'Nuns on the Run' is irreverent comedy
By Marian Trainor the kIngpm of London bank
S~lal Writer" thIeves, Case Casey (Robert Pat.

Nuns on the Run IS an out. terson), who makes sure that
rageous farce, blatantly lITeVer- any member of hIS ou who
ent, definItely Enghsh m con- derects h gr Pte l'.. h II as an appropna IU-
cept,. Wit enou.gh fun?y neral
SItuatIOns to make It entertaIn' Whtng en Bnan and Charlie find

At the same time that you're themselves m possessIOn of two
laughmg, however, you have a sUitcases that contain 50,000
rather uneasy feehng that per. pounds m laundered drug money
haps you shouldn't be Perhaps that isn't theirs, they decide to
you should be outraged that brave the odds and escape to
such hbertles have been taken South Amenca. Instead, they be-
WIth convent hfe come the two most wanted men

However Enc Idle of the m London - wanted that is, by
Monty Python troupe and RobbIe two sets of thugs
Coltrane ("Eat the RIch") man One set is led by Case, theLr
age to dIspel our qualms and ac- former boss, and the other set IS
cept what otherWIse might have a group of ASIan goons, both of
been offenSive In the spmt m whom are determmed to terml-
whIch LtIS presented nate them and seIze the loot.

In the film, Idle plays Bnan Concerned by both at the same
Hope and Coltrane IS Charhe tIme, the two seek sanctuary In
McManub, a pall of small tune the nearest buildmg which hap.
London hoods pens to be St Joseph's College,

When we first meet them, an mstltutlOn for well-bred
they are plottmg how they can young women run by the Mis-
break loose from the tentacles of slOnary Bndes of ChrIst

Lanny Austin and Emil Moro will host a "Big Band Dance
Night" at 7 p.m. on Sunday. April 22. at Macomb Center for the

~ Performing Arts.' ,. -,. v~:::"

"West Side Story" stars Tony
and Maria fall in love amid
gang warfare.
street dancmg. The show IS a
ballet of the streets that borrows
from vanous styles of dance, in-
cluding Jazz, samba and JItter-
bug. The action moves from the
riveting "Jet Song" to the cli-
matic "Rumble"

TJ.ckets are $24 for adults and
$22 for students and semor CItI-
zens. They may be obtamed at
the Center's box office or re-
served on credit card by callmg
286-2222, Monday through Fn-
day, from 9 a.m to 6 pm. The
center is located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Community
College at Hall (M-59) and Gar-
field roads in Clinton Township.

AdditIonally, a number of
foundations have set up emer.
gency meetings WIth members of
the Attic staff.

"We still need $250,000 over
and above our normal revenues
and contnbutions by the end of
August," Moyer saId.

"The community's prompt re-
sponse gives us reason to hope
we'll reach that goal."

The AttIc has recorded attend-
ance of more than one milhon
since openIng in 1976 and has
offered extensIve educatIOn and
outreach programs that touch
more than 250,000 youngsters
and senior citizens stateWide
each year.

ContributIOns may be maIled
to the AttIC Theatre, P.O Box
02457, Detroit, MIch. 48202 For
more information, call 875-8285

Jazz Festival every year since
1980 and has been seen on all
three major TV networks.

During more than two decades
of performIng professionally, the
group has backed such notables
as Tony Bennett, Mel Torme,
Billy Eckstine, Carol Channing,
Danny Thomas, Bobby Vmton,
Nancy Wilson, Frankie Laine
and Pat Boone

TJ.ckets are $8 for adults and
$7 for students and senior cLti-
zens. They may be obtained at
the center's box office or re-
served on credIt card by calling
286.2222, Monday through Fri.
day, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m

The center is located on the
Center Campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall eM-59)
and Garfield roads m Clinton
Township.

~iSlOry'S most notorio~ rake takes center slage with
MIchigan Opera Theatre a new and lavish production of
"Don Giovanni:' beginning Satwday. April 21. with addi-
tional performances on April 2S and 28. In the title role.
bass-baritone Richard Cowan. above. standa before the
statue of the Commendatore he has recently killed in a
duel.

For ticket information. call 874-7464.

Don Giovanni

pril 12, 1990
rosse Pointe News

The Austin-Moro band, known
to float watchers as tht> official
band for Detroit's Thanksgiving
Day parades, \ will host the sea-
son's final "Big Band Dance
Night" at Macomb Center for
the Performing Arts.

Co-led by instrumental music
mstructors Lanny Austin and
Emil Moro, the ensemble that
plays everythmg from pop to
rock will perform in concert at 7
p.m. Sunday, April 22.

Followmg the concert, the
band will mvite members of the
audience to take the stage and
dance the night away.

Visible on the national and m.
ternational scene, the band has
performed at Switzerland's Mon.
treaux Jazz Festival, has ap-
peared at the Montreaux Detroit

Help has been pourmg m to
the AttIC Theatre since Its an.
nouncement March 21 that
MIchigan's leadmg non-profit
reSIdent professional theater
faces a $550,000 debt that could
close Its doors.

"The prompt response from
indLvlduals, compames and foun-
datIOns IS encouraging," said At-
tic Theatre artistic director Lavi-
nia Moyer "But we still have a
long, long way to go to Sll ve the
theater"

More than $30,000 in contri.
butions has been raIsed smce the
Attic made its financial condi-
tion public March 21, Moyer
said.

The Attic has received emer-
gency financial aSSLStanCefrom
the Arts Foundation of Michigan
and the Rosenthal Foundation,
she saId.

Hudson's promised early dehv-
ery of a substantIal contribution,
and Deloitte & Touche qUIckly
stepped forward with a contnbu.
tIon, Moyer saId

Big band dance vlanned

Attic encouraged by response to crisis

'West Side Story' next at Macomb
Electrified by Leonard Bern-

stein's mUSIC,a national touring
qlmpany of singers. ,sJ.,~enia-ac""
tors and mUSIcians 'will bring
three nights of the Broadway
musical "West Side Story" to
Macomb Center for the Perform-
mg Arts.

The traveling version of the
Show that ran for a thousand
performances in New York start-
ing In 1957 WIll be presented
fully staged and costumed, at th~
Center at 8 pm. Thursday, Fn-
day and Saturday, April 26-28.

Acclaimed by audiences and
critics around the world, the
show Includes such unforgettable
Bernstein classic scores as "To-
night," "Maria," "Somethmg's
Coming," "Somewhere," "Amer-
Ica," "I Feel Pretty," "Cool,"
"Gee, Officer Krupke" and "One
Hand, One Heart."

This contemporary adaptatIon
of Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Juliet" IS set m the slums of
Manhattan's West Side where a
fierce feud has developed be-
tween two youthful gangs

In the midst of the rivalry, the
Amerlcan.born Tony and the
Puerto Rican Mana fall m love
They struggle to keep theIr ro-
mance ahve amid the hatred and
mIstrust that surrounds them.

The success of "West SIde
Story," both nationally and in-
ternationally, is attnbuted to a
brilliant score combined with
pulse-pounding, finger-snapping
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vmtage style for kids came the
antique style lace collars and
greater use of velvet moire taf-
feta.

"The saIlor look has always
been a standard fashIOn," Wash-
mgton saId Most saIlor SUits are
white with strong contrasting
stripes or anchor deSIgns, she
added.

Other popular themes m child- ,
ren's clothes mclude EnglIsh nd-'I
ing outfits, the AnnIe Hall look
WIth prmt vests, and the aViator-
military look WIth lots of ZIppers
and pockets.

ClaSSIC Enghsh prIvate school
UnIforms with whIte cardIgan
sweaters are all the rage, espe.
clally If they are accented With
official lookIng crests 01 msig-
nias

Young and old, male and fe-
male, the vmtage fashion craze
has progressed far beyond the
gum-chewmg teenage years.

As the clothIers see It, we are
all reachmg back to a SImpler,
less hectIc world and this deSIre
IS reflected m ow' fashIOns

Modeling some of the vintage styles offered at Gypsy's in the
Park are. from left. a bespeckled Greg Pettengill in a '305British
twill suit and silk bow tie: Mildred Leichhardt-Oyama. Gypsy's
owner, in a '50s white gabardine jacket. black spaghetti strap
silk dress. wide-brim Lilly Dachet hat and a '20s art deco Pave
dress clip: and Pete Buscimi in a '3Os silk brocade smoking
jacket and traditional silk French dress scarf.

cottons and linen blends, keep-
mg the basic styles mtact

For the boys, knicker sets in
cranberry and cream tweed come
WIth a matching cap. Or perhaps
a rust color brushed cotton vest
over a whIte button-down shirt
with a Peter Pan collar and
cranberry bow tIe.

Girls can be seen in a blouson
top WJ.th' large cream embroi.
dered collar and full skirt ac-
cented with hunter green bows.

"I can't keep these outfits on
the shelves, because people keep
buying them up." Parslgian said

Marlaine Washington, Cricket
Corner's manager, said tradi-
tional boys' SUIts hke the Eton,
",'ith short pants, no lapel and
double patch pockets, IS always a
favorite.

"These fashIOns never really
went out," Washington saId
"They weren't used much In the
'60s and '70s But In the '80s,
they made a real comeback"

Along with the comeback of

new room
tails will be offered. Brunch wIll
be served m the new room begin.
mng Mother's Day, May 13, and
contmue through the summer

For reservatIOns, call 822-
7817.

"For every hat I sell," she
said, "I sell a pall' of dress
gloves, a vmtage handbag or
some costume jewelry.

"Vintage brooches are the big-
gest seller in Jewelry," she saId.
"You hardly see a woman
dressed up without one."

AcceSSOrIes for the guys in-
clude suspenders and bow tIes.
Besides men's accessories, the
hottest sellers for years have
been old leather jackets and col.
orful bowling and Hawaiian
shirts.

Summing up the adult-based
vmtage craze, Leichhardt-Oyama
said, "In practical terms, there IS
a movement toward quality and
longevity in fabrics and clothing.
People who years ago would
have been stigmatIZed for wear-
ing the vmtage look can now be
seen every day."

For the 8-and-under set, (who
generally don't go shopping by
themselves) the vmtage look has
always been popular with buy-
ing mothers, so says Mary Par-
sigian, owner of Cricket's Corner
on Mack m Grosse Pointe
Woods.

''The trend in children's cloth-
mg is now toward dressing for
special events," Parsigian saId.
''There is a movement toward a
VIctorIan look."
. The reason for the Jump back
to vmtage fashions for children
is because fabrics have jumped
ahead, she said.

FabrICS that Itched the youth
of Victorian England have been
thrown to the wayside and have
been replaced with comfortable

aplegrove has
changed to meet
the needs of
the 90's

We main lain the same quality of care which
broughl us recogmtion as one of "The 100 Best
Treatment Cenlers for Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse" In the country

Now we have two residential programs for adults
- each WIth a shorter length of stay (14 days)
than our former program One IS for the person
who enters reSidential treatment for the first time.
The other gives speCial help for the person ""ho
has relapsed Outpatlenl care continues after the
pahent goes home

Call for help for yourself or a family member
313-661-6100

t'femeJ'~ Health System
Maplegrove Center
treating the whole family
makes the whole difference

We look the same oulslde tucked In a peaceful
wooded setting

Demse McNamara of Grosse
POlllte Shores and Marc
Blancke, owners of Sindbad's
restaurant, Will open their new
upstairs Sohar Room Friday,
AprIl 13, at 4 p.m.

AppetIzers, dessert and cock-

Sindbad's opens•••
James J. Lynch, agent and

IegIstered representatIve of The
Prudential Insurance Co. of
America, has recently estab.
hshed an office at 19557 Mack
Ave m Grosse Pomte Woods
Lynch has been providing life,
auto, boat, home msmance and
mvestment products for more
than 10 years The office numbE>r
IS 884-8770

•••
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Young & ASSOCiates Ltd. an.
nounces that It has moved to the
newly renovated Punch & Judy
office bUIldIng on the Hill

PreSIdent Betty Young notes
that the new locatIOn is m the
approximate VICInIty of the old
theater loge - now a thll'd-floor
office With sky view

The new address IS 21 Ker-

..~~. ...;.;.~--------------April 12, 1990
yo .,. Grosse Pointe News-------~In kids' and adults' fashions, everything old is in again

For men, fedoras aud berets %' ' , /
are in. For women, wlde.brim
Gibson girl hats and cocktail
hats are selling well. Many of
the women, however, prefer
sport hats desIgned for their
male counterparts.

Vintage clothiers have noticed
a sharp increase in demand for
bndal gowns.

"The look in bridal gowns IS
soft and very feminine," Leich.
hardt-Oyama said. "They like a
traditIOnal look WIth fine lace
and silk The same IS true m the
formal gowns. The same dress I
sold 10 years ago fOl' a '50s
party, they are buymg now for a
hIgh school prom"

And WIth all the outfits, acces.
sones are the rage.

A knickered Mary T. Parsigian and her sister. Jeanifer. seem
to enjoy the current trend in children's clothing toward vintage
fashions at Cricket's Corner in the Woods.

By Dan JaNis
Staff Writer

OverSIZed black sport jackets
reveal huge white shirts that
hang to the knees of teenagers
everywhere. Their kooky hats
nse up to reveal a smgle vintage
earrmg from the 1930s. And
hangmg silk scarves brush
against tweed slacks that their
grandfather may have saved his
penmes to buy after the "war to
end all wars"

For teens, the vintage look is
nothl'1g new. But lately vmtage
clothIers say the wares of yester-
year are adormng free spinted
dressers from 2 to 62. It all de.
pends on where you look.

At Gypsy's on Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Park, owner
Mildred LelChhardt-Oyama said
the vmtage clothmg trend for
teens has been firmly entrenched
for more than a decade

But lately, she saId, eight out
of 10 buyers are long past their
teenage years. Most of them, she
said, are there to pIck up a cos-
tume for a theater play or theme
party.

"I dress several entertainers,"
she saId. "I work WIth all of the
local Universities and high
schools when they need costum-
mg"

But It IS not Just a love for the
stage and bright lights that
brmgs them m. For many fabric-

l' conscIOUSconsumers, It's the nat-
Photos b} Dan Jan IS ural cottons, sIlks and woolens

that attract the post-teenage set.
"My buyers are more brave

than trendy," she said. "They
are individuals. In a fashion
sense, they are independent
dressers.

"Mostly, the people who buy
vmtage clothmg want to look
back to less heetIC times," Leich-
hardt-Oyama said.

For the 40 and older crowd,
Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent cheval, SUIte 340, Grosse Pomte this can mean a circa 19308 silk

Scot NOITIS, former VIce presI' Farms 48236 Telephone. brocade smoking jacket or a Bri-
dent of Balton Malow Co, has (313)886-4210 Fax (313)884- tIsh twill suit. For the 30 and

established a 1888 under set, peace signs, bell bot.
constructIOn • • • toms, tie-dyed shirts and frayed
con suI tIn g Harmony House Records & suede Jackets may do the trick.
company Tapes, Inc. has m progress a But the largest crowds in vin-
know? as S. phase I remodelmg program at tage clothing shops of late are in
No~ &, As._~_,.\~ loc*on~at 19683 Ma~. the hat ~rne~ts, l--e1chhardt-
SOClates. The' crr~Pomte~fs ~rma"sald-
new venture phase inc1udes a\~lete new "Hats are the No. 1 seller -
speclahzes m mtenor of ceiling, walls, store hands down," she saId.
pI e-construc- fixtures and floonng. It WIll also She credIts the regal Princess
twn servIces, mclude new Video monitors and Diana for the comeback of the

. trouble-shoot. lIstemng statIOns. Total Intenor cap, though entertainers hke
Noms In.g and c~~. cost Will be $150,000. Phase II U2's Bono and Madonna have

structIOn.related claIms and htI' extenor lemodehng Will be added fuel to the hat craze.
gation support services The scheduled at a later date
firm's telephone number is 884-
6927

By Ronald J. Bernas

BEl ASSOCiates,Inc , DetrOIt's thIrd largest archItectural/engineer.
mg firm, has elected Douglas B. Hamborsky of Grosse Pomte
Woods as an aSSOCIate.As project dIrector, Hamborsky manages and
dIrects the archItectural and engIneerIng servIces for constructlon
projects at BEl He has been mstI umental in the archItectural and
engineenng deSIgn of the MIlan PrIson project Hamborsky rel<elved
a bachelor of science degI'ee m archItecture from the UnIversity of
DetI OIt and IS workmg toward hIS master's degree m busmess ad.
mInIstratIOn from Wayne State Umverslty He IS a member of the
American InstItute of Alchltects

Philip M. Andrews II, GRI, of Grosse Pointe
Park has been appOInted to serve on the Park's
Board of ReVIeW for Tax Assessments Andrews
cun-ently Sits on the Grosse Pointe Park Citizen's
AdVISOry Board for Wayne County Block Grants
and was the Republican candidate for Wayne
County commiSSIOner, 1st Distnct, in 1986. He
hae; worked m the Grosse Pomte real estate pro-
feSSIon smce 1985 Andrews IS currently an asso-
cIate broker WIth SchweItzer Real Estate Better
Homee; and Gardens on the HIll

The Alts FoundatIOn of MIchIgan elected Margot Kessler as sec.
retary at ItS annual meetmg Kessler of Grosse Pointe Park comes to
the foundatIOn WIth a vaned background m program development
whIch she has offered to schools, the community and specIal interest
groups WIth the theme of art and archItecture She served on the
boards of the volunteer commIttee of the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Founders SocIety, League of Women Voters, the Human RelatIOns
Council of Groe;se Pomte, DetrOIt Urban League, local PTOs, CouncIl
of Spone;ors of Grosse Pointe and the Grosse Pomte War Memorial.

John H. Kay Jr. of Gro"se Pomte has Jomed the Grosse Pomte
office of First of Michigan Corp a" a regIstered representative Kay
wa" preVIOusly with Dean Witter Reynolds He Ie;a graduate of Ken-
yon College
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BORDEN'S
SOUR

CREAM

-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:

I KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOO &

EXTERIOR REMODELING
• RESIDENTIAL & COJlHERCIAL

IIFI+ 11i4it (Jwr- S~'UJM1<Ullaili. 18332 Mack
SiHu 1956 Grosse Pointe

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

ITPAYSI

DON'T TAKE A CHANce: CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

REmODELlnli?

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS.
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

-_I~a_ 24 CANS

... ~-~ $ 99DR. PEPPER . 6
991/. +dep

,., + dep
2 liter bottle Mix or Match

All Coke Brands

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

Etuu;~~l.di:
PLUMBING' ~HlIN_G

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

OJOHN
MORRELL

FOR YOUR
EASTER
DINNER

~-Dee 111SUNKIST NAVALf.tGttU'M Spiral 11ORANGES
SLICED FULLY COOKED ~ r"-

HAMS READY TO SERVE l!5 for 99'
1/2 or whole $389

lb. ~ FANCY ZUCCHINI
Made the Old Fashioned g 69~

Scrumptious Way! _iSQUASH lb.

USDA FRESH AMERICAN · \.\:i I~LORIDA NEW ~
LEG.O.LAMB $249 RNATURALRED ~

lb. ~POTATOES49~" ~
E-Z CUT ~ lb.

HAMS $2691 ;~f ~~s
whole or half Ib i "<-~"-- tla~enlZed• ~---5 Milk

I ~~ ALWAYS FRESH

I, ;j \' FRESH POLISH ,--' I~-\~\ 99
'.~~~""'i\:~ KIELBASA OR ~!iJ~$lgal. 49< Boz.
~~ .~ ITALIAN $199 ~.~x>' 0V SAUSAGE lb. f1i .~ EASTER BEER

EASTER WINE SALE ~\ ~ l'I $SALgE
gCHATEAU BOnLED s~~ ~l 8

FRENCH VOUVRAY $699 ~ + dep
CHATEAU MONCONTOUR boltle ~ 12 pak

STR.OH'S.orSTROH'SLIGHT 999 I

Builders of
New Houses,
Additions and

Alterations
Master Builder

in Grosse Pointe Since 1950
Ask us what we
can do for you

882-7453
1" I fll nn~1 If '1('

Martin CO Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
("IOUSfnan wl,o cOle

1990 Oldsmobile Touring Sedan

Buyer
Rebate *

Auto, p.s., P b., V-6, AC, rear defrost.,
tinted glass, 4.wheel disc brakes, alee.
speedometer, remote mirrors Stk.#6031
list $15,710

Officer Maes tactfully did not
say that.

He tried a coat hanger he also
had m his car and after quite a
bit of skIllful mampulation
opened the lock. I thanked the
officer and decided to make hIS
night by admitting that I am
now and have been for most of a
quarter century an automotive
WI'lter

"Yes, I thought you looked
famihar," he said. "I've seen
your picture m the Grosse Pomte
News" We had a good laugh, he
retw-ned to perhaps more senous
duties and I got behmd the
wheel of the Olds with a great
feelmg of relief

All thIS IS a~rourtdabdlit way

Toget these Grand Rebates, you
must take delivery by May 2/

IThe NewGeneranonof.0IciSrn0t)i1e

• plus tax, title, dest. & plates

s 1000 Original Rebate
s1000 Double Rebate

till May 2

AC, 4-wheel diSC brakes, elec speed-
ometer, remote mirrors. tinted glass,
console, Auto, p,s., p.b., V-6 rear elee.
defrost., alum wheels. Stk. #W6671
list $15,973

YOUR PRICE $12,788*

Announcing DOUBLE REBATES
on Cutlass Supremes till May 2/

ItsTvvoGrand

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Olds Touring Sedan: A real driver's automobile
Ed Pappas, distinguished pro- naturally good-humored officer of Introducmg you to one of the by Oldsmobile's very smooth and

fessor of speech and chalrma~ of chuckled and said a cal' would be best upscale car values avmlable, responsIve 3800 V 6 with se
the Department of Commumca. by m a few minutes. the 1990 Oldsmobile Tourmg quentlal port fuel inJectIOn,
tlOns at Wayn«: State Umverslty, In a few minutes, Public Sedan, a Nmety-Elght which has whIch IS teamed with an auto
was wandenng distractedly Safety Officer Art Maes showed been given the technological matlc with oveldllve The result
among some trees near. the en- up, also In ,surprismgly good goodies and tasteful styling IS good balance between perf or-
trance to a campus parkmg lot. humor for a snowy Sunday eve- touches which exemplify the best mance and fuel economy, which

"Meditating In the grove of nmg and worked With a "Slim of the high-line European se- A ~ the EPA lates at 18 nHles per
academe?" I inquIred. Jim': tool of the sort that a few dans while retaming many.A gallon cIty and 27 highway, Just

"Ah, yes," he said "Actually, years ago would open anything plea~ant American luxul'Y"" about what I got
my car keys .seem to ~ave come m seconds, but was meffective touches. Like the Ew'opedn cal s It em
off my key rmg and. 1m retrac- agamst the 1990 Olds WIth Its The Olds Tow'mg Sedan IS not By Richard Wright ulates, the Tourmg Sedan can be
mg my steps B~t It could be mOle sophlstlcated lockmg sys- cheap, but you get a lot. Its base driven for haUlS wlthou1 fatigue
almost anywhere tern price IS $26,795 and the sticker It hdS no Irntatmg chal actens

I glanced at hiS AMC Concord "The new cars are tougher to on the test car was $27 345 The Ieal view mil 1'Ors and remote Compared WIth Similarly SIzed tICS The seats can be adJuc;ted m
and tned a couple of GM keys I get mto, eh?" I observed. "Are only addItion was the' destma powel lock and trunk control by BMW, Jaguar and Volvo sedans, so many ways that If you ale not
had Sometimes almost anythmg car break-ms down?" tlOn charge, as all the equIpment means of dn mfl a-red pushbut- that IS qUite a bm gam and on comfOltable, It IS bCldU<.,C you
WIll open these old AMCs, but "No, they just break the Win. you would be likely to want on a ton umt and key fob (The only the road the Tounng Sedan IS al e not tryll1g The 111,,11unwn1
not thiS tlme. I asked If he dow now," the officer sald "But car of this type IS standard _ all' pOSSible way to lock yourself out comparable 111 performance, gauges ale Cd<.,yto lead ,
neede~ a nde home, but he saId yes, ~hey are a lot harder to get condltionmg, power anti-lock IS to leave the keys m the Igm. handhng and comfort In ShOlt, It 1<., a leal dllvel S
no, that he had called hIS Wife mto If you stupidly lock your- brakes, CI'Ulse control, leather- tlOn, an dial m Will, of course, The Touring Sedan IS powcrLd cat
and that good woman was on self out and c1.on'twant to break tnmmed power seats, electrIcally alelt you, so the only way IS to
her way to campus With a spare the \\mdow, I added mentally. adjustable and detogglng outSide du :,umeLlllllg dumb J
key even as we spoke

Helpfully, I noted that I had
done numerous stupid things
with car keys, like the time I
lost the only key to an AMC
Hornet that belonged to a frIend
and had to call a locksmith who
turned out to be a trumpet
player I had met years earlier.

Or the tIme I absent-mindedly
parked my Plymouth Barracuda
in the Automotive News parkmg
lot, got out, locked the doors,
then noticed I had not only left
tlw keys in the ignition, I had
neglected to turn the engine off
It took one of my young col-
leagues about 20 seconds to get
mto the car with a coat hanger.

Or the time I got out of a Lin-
coln Continental to get some-
thmg out of my own car, forgot
that the Lmcoln automatIcally
locked the doors when the en-
gine was running and had to
walk back to the Ford Motor Co.
garage and admit I had been
outwitted by the car. Luckily
another key was available

Or, I admitted, like just the
night before when I got out of an
Oldsmobile Touring Sedan (en-
gme still running) to mall a let-
ter and m one of those awful
lapses that happen now and
then, I hIt the button to lock all
the doors I retw'lled to a fnend's
house to call the Grosse Pointe
pohce WIth my sad tale An un-
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1991 TOYOTA PREVIA

CHRISTALJACOB showcases the 1991 Previa which in-
cludes the convenience package, aIr conditioning, cas.
ette, full fabric mterior, full wheel covers

1990 FOUR RUNNER
JEFFMEDINISshowcases this Four Runner which includes
reor wiper, sunroof, package, power windowsllocks,
cruise control, air conditioning, rear heater, AM/FM cas-
sette, alloy wheels

1990 TOYOTA CELICA GTS
STEVESTRATshowcases this Cehca GTS which Includes
power windows/locks, cruise control, upgrade stereo, air
conditioning, power lumbar adjustments

Slock No. lOO33468

BUY $18,708
FORMONTH

MSRP $22,173 • Stoel( No. L0002700, Model No. 8642

BUY $19 499
FOR I

Model No 5122, Sloek No M0001081
MONTH

1990 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO

1990 TOYOTA COROLLA

LARRYCUTlERshowcases this Supra Turbo which Includes
anll lock brake system, power driver's seat, acoustic fla-
vor audio components system, automatic air condition-
ing, cruise control, sports roof.

Was $14,148 • Slock No. L0019123

1990 TOYOTA CELICA ST

1990 TOYOTA TERCEL

CHERIRINKEshowcases this Celica STwhich Includes air
conditioning, AM/FM cassette, center arm rest, full wheel
covers, convenience group, remote trunk & fuel door re-
leases.

BUY $13,239
FOR

1991 TOYOTA MR2

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY
DAVID BAUERshowcases this Camary Sedan which in-
cludes AM/FM stereo, fabric interior, long life battery, al-
ternator, starter, aluminized muffler, rear defogger

~g~$10,800 ~~ $1821~:
MS~P $12,392 • Model No 2511, Sloek No LU147723
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BUY
FOR

EILEENEHLENshowcases this MR2 which Includes sunroof, SANDYHENKEshowcases this Tercel which includes long BARBARAGASKILLshowcases this Corolla sedan which
alloy wheels, power windows, locks, power steering, air life battery, alternator, starter, aluminized mUffler, muni includes air conditioning, power steering, carpet mats,
conditioning, cruise control, AMIFM l':ossetle system valved engine, rear defogger, 40 mpg highway, fabric interior, munl valved engine.

$18!5~~kN!~!01'~~J.,!~~,~ :g~$6,503 ~ ~]k!t~~~:g~$9,300Mod.,~t~OC:N~~~=o
'Lease payments on approv credit 60 mos closed end non-maintenance lease 75,000 ml limltaton, above thiS 101: per mile Leasee responSible lor excessIVe wear and tear Sec depoSit equal to payment plus to

Include 1sl mo payment lie plate fee tlUe tee No down payment required Customer has !he option to purchase vehicle allease terrmnabon at a predetermined amount Pymts do not Include 4% use lax

RIIKE
TOYOTA•

I....

10 MILE

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

Toyota.
Best-Selling

Import.
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· · · and Ladies of the Club

School of Government Inc. marks its golden anniversary
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The School of Government Inc. is not a
school; not a governme~t.

It's .a women's club. Founded in 1940 by
the WIfe of a former Michigan governor the
club ha~ maintamed its membership - 'kept
tr~e to It~ p~ose - stuffed its scrapbooks
wIth fascmatmg memories - for 50 years.

TJ.1egroup h~pes to celebrate its golden
anmversary thIS summer with no less than
Barbara Bush as Its speaker.

The club's founder, Clara Brucker, could
hardly be called a women's libber. But she
was definitely ahead of her time, said Renee
~rucker, the club's current second vice pres-
Ident and granddaughter-in-Iaw of the
founder. Renee Brucker has been a member
of the group for three years. Her mother-in-
law, Doris Brucker of Grosse Pointe Farms
and her sister-in.law, Sandy Brucker, are '
also members.

"Clara was before her time in promoting
the educatIOn of women. She used her posi-
tion (first as wife of the governor; and later
as wife of the Secretary of the Army under

President Dwight D. Eisenhower) to further
the education of other women."

The School of Government was created to
teach women the art of politics and was de.
voted - still is devoted - to the study of
government theory and practice. It seeks to
present topical, government-oriented pro.
grams designed to inform members about
current issues pertaining to local, national
and world affairs.

"Clara had connections and access to all
sorts of distinguished speakers," said Ca.
tharine McMullen, past president, current
publicity chairman and keeper of the ar-
chIves fol' the School of Government. Mc-
Mullen has been a member of the club since
1972. She knew Clara Brucker personally
and speaks of the club's founder with una-
bashed reverence and respect.

For the first few decades of its existence,
club members funneled their energies into
mock Republican conventions which they
staged every four years: in 1940, 1944, 1948
and 1952. The elaborate events were de.
signed to teach the women how real conven-
tions were run. They were staged in elabo-
rate detail, complete with delegates, signs,
slogans, bands, noisemakers, speeches, out.
landish costumes and a keynote speaker.

In 1948, they nominated Mrs. Henry
Ford, (whom they referred to as the "dark
horse" candidate) to run for president of the
United States.

According to a 1948 newspaper artIcle,
the nominating speaker said, "It's high time
a woman was elected president of the
United States - to keep us out of war."

The mock conventions ceased in the '50s
and the School of Government became pri-
marily concerned with engaging prominent
speakers for membership meetings. The
club maintained its purpose of informing
and educating its members about important
local, state, national and world problems.

"Clara Brucker wanted the group to stick
to Its original purpose," said McMullen.
"She declined to get involved in fundraismg
and other issues."

McMullen is in charge of preserving- and
updating three scrapbooks stuffed with me-

Photo by Margte Rems Smlth --- mentas of the SChool of Government's 50
ReDee B~...cker Is tbe 91'a~ddClugbt."",ln-lcrw " -YetU'r.rneJJlOl'tlbilia",likephQt08 of board

of the club s founder. She WIll be president of membElrs, photos and texts from prominent
the School of Government in two years. speakers, invitations to teas, noisemakers

from mock conventions, and pages and
pages of newspaper clippings from the De.
troit Free Press, the Detroit Times, the De-
troit News, the Grosse Pointe News and
other suburban papers. The School of Gov-
ernment has gotten a lot of press in the last
half century.

According to McMullen, some of the most
memorable speakers were: Madame Tolstoy,
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek, General Max-
well Taylor, Gov. George Romney, Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith, Jerry Hodak, James
Bannon, Lt. Gov. James H. Brickley, Joe
Stroud, Edward McNamara, L. Brooks Pat.
terson, Diane Edgecomb, Tom Barrow,
David Lawrence Jr., Dorothy Comstock f ,-
ley and RIchard Austin.

Topics addressed by these speakers have
included a variety of educational subjects:
"Newspapers: Where are they going?"
"Communicable Diseases and AIDS," "Im-
portant Matters for Wayne County," "Help-
ing Strangers Become AmerIcans," "Who's
Who in American Investments," "What is
Going on in Education?" "Punishment to
Fit the Crime," and "Mall Fraud and How
Not to be a Victim" were a few.

The group is about 200 members strong.
Brucker said members range in age from
the late 20s to 101 years old. Most are in
their 50s, 60s and 70s; a few are in their
80s, according to McMullen. "Many of the
older women knew Clara," she said. Clara
Brucker died in 1980.

Ninety-eight percent of the women are col-
lege educated. Although the original group,
in the 1940s, was probably mostly Repubh-
cans, today the group is a mixture of Demo-
crats and Republicans. There are no male
members, but many men attend WIth their
wives or as guests.

Renee Brucker said the School of Govern-
ment is actively seeking new younger mem-
bers to carry on the tradition of learmng
about government.

"It's with great hope and determmatlOll
that we can carry on the fundamental plans
that Clara had - to bring the best speakers
poSSIble and to continue the camaraderie,"
McMullen said. "The strength of Clara's
spirit is still there. It's a great herItage that
Clara left us - that of respecting the know-
ledge of real issues; of seeing both sides; of
making a decision; and of acting upon it.

"It's important for women's voices to be
heard; for letters to be written in support of
issues we believe in."

The School of Government meets on the
fourth Wednesday of each month, Septem-
ber through AprIl. It usually meets at a pri-
vate club, alternating from the east to the
west SIde of Detroit.

"Here's the best part." saId Renee
Brucker. "Dues are $10 a year."

The club ISplanning several events to cel-
ebmte its first half century. The members
have already had a luncheon. They'll have a
party during the summer and they're begin-
ning plans for a trip to Selfridge Field in
September to which Barbara Bush will be
mVlted as the speaker.

The next monthly meetmg will be at noon
on Wednesday, April 25, at the Country
Club of Detroit.

Anyone who wishes to be a member of the
School of Government sh.)uld call member.
ship chairman Sally Kinnetz at 399.1698, or
come to the April 25 meeting. Call Kinnetz
first to make a reservation.

Photo by MargIe Rem. SmIth

CathClrine McMullen is a former president
of the School of Government. She is organiz-
ing and maintaining the club's half-century
of memorabilia.
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Imagine a new lakefront ..........
development that combines the
lifestyle you expect with views of Lake
St. Clair never before experienced. Think of "~
sailboats, breezes off the lake...viewed from ~
traditional architecture and plush gardens. Think ~',
of Harbor Place. The Blake Company has continued the ~, , .
Grosse POlOtetradition with thISnew luxury condominium "~"
development. Choose your lifestyle: townhouses, terrace homes, each in
two- and three- bedroom variations that provide the depth of living that ~
you require. And the amenities are vinually endless: boat slips. 2 car garage,
landscaped views, and timeless quality construction.The Blake Company, the .
developer with generations Invested in the east side and metropolitan area, proudly " ,
presents Harbor Place. Continue the tradition that you have lived all your life. Call " ,~
Rob MacGregor for an appointment today, and see the new tradition called Harbor Place. ",

TIlE
BLAKE
CO~II~\\1'

(313) 881.6100
Developers of Dodge Place. Windwood Pointe. Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the new Grosse Pointe tradition.

There's No Substitution
For Elegance

Y\ \11.

An array of striking designs
for that very special woman

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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Grosse Pointe News-

Janet Marie King

bchool He IS an attorney With
Butzel, Keldan, Simon, Myel S &
GI dham

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 • $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 • $600 • $800
9x12. $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes ~Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - Wrist/Watches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"• • •

-Insured Consignments--

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

King-Kavanaugh
vld and MalJO!Ie Kmg of

A Da FI have announced
Sal abota, a , f their daugh
the engagement K g of Gros"e
tel, Janet MalIC ~~ul MIchael
Pomte Woods, to f Russell L
Kavanaugh, son 0 B d Ind
Kavanaugh of SBou~bh'aenKavan:

d the late 81 al
an I A September weddll1g ISaug1

planned
adllate of GIOsse

Kmg IS ahgJHigh School and
Pomte NOli h r UIlIverslty,
NOI them MIC Ig;11 bachelOl of
II hel e she earne a Sh IS
cwnce deb,,'ee 111 lllU smg e I

: CUIdlOvabcular dUllcal specla-
I"t

h a g!laduate ofKavanallg lb h
V ' > Sit" whele eValpar81so 111\ CI .J' d'

h I of bClence eearned a bac e 01 U
t r and the 111g!lee 111 accoun mg, I

N Dame awvelslty of otle

Fulgenzi-
Wojtalewicz

Dr and Mrs Andrew N Ful
genzl of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engagement
of theu' daughter, Lynda K Ful
genzl, to CraIg T WOjtalewlcz,
son of Mr and MIS Gelald WOjt
alewlcz of DetlOlt An August
weddll1g IS planned

Fulgenzl IS a !,'l aduatc of Olll
Lady Stm of the Sea HIgh
School and Odkland Ul1lverslly,
1\ hele she earned a bachelor of
';ClCnce 1Il mechal1lca I engmeel
mg SIlL' 1<;<;tud\ Illg" fOl ,1 111,1"lel

of "Cll'nce ell'g) (l' III )11('( h IIllcal

Lynda K. Fulgenzi and Craig T.
Wojtalewicz

engmeerlllg at the Ul1lVel'slty of
MIChIgan She IS a product devel.
opment el1gJneer at Ford Motor
Co

WOjtalewlcz IS a graduate of
Oakland Umverslty, where he
earned a bachelor of sCIence de
gJ'ee m mechamcal engllleenng
He IS an automotive engJneer
and a mUSICIan - an accord18n
and keyboard player for MIchl'
gan Cava hers and Shelby Ex
press weddlllg bands.

Susan Margaret Smith and John
Howard Cook

rently enrolled III the master's
p'oglam

Michaux-
De Walls

Dons Michaux of Grosse
Pomte Shores has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Kathleen Mane Michaux, to
Edward Challes DeWalls, son of
Anthony and Dolores DeWalls of
Fall' Haven MlchatLx IS the
daughter of the late Harold MI-
chaux A June weddmg IS
planned

DeWalls IS a gJ'aduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School
and works for a famlly.owned
landscape constructIOn company

Robert Chown and Jill Ann
Woodward

Smith-Cook

fl'Om Ferns State Umverslty
She IS an accountmg analyst for
Schmelzel Corp

Chown eal ned a bachelor of
science det,'lee 111 sales and mal"
ketmg f10m Ferlls State Umver-
Sltv He I';' a sales consultant for
f\r~ Form Inc

Ray and Judy SmIth of Grosse
Pomte Park have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Susan Margal et SmIth, to John
Ho\\ al'd Cook, son of Dick and
Paulme Cook of Glosse Pomte
Farms An August weddmg IS
planned

SmIth IS a graduate of Glosse
Pomte South HIgh School and Mlcham. graduated from
Central Michigan Umvel slty Glosse Pomte NOIth HIgh School
\I here she eal'l1ed a bachelor of and VIl'gmla Farrell Beauty
a1is degree m commumcatIOns School She IS a cosmetologJst
and mal ketmg

Cook IS a graduate of GlOsse
Pomte South High School and
Wayne State Umverslty, where
he ealned a bachelor of alis de
1,'1 ee m mal ketmg and IS cur

Woodward-
Chown

Thomas Albert Eckel and Laura
Kay Zinnecker

Zinnecker-Eckel
MI' and Mrs Charles Kendall

Zmneckel' JI' of Kmg\\ ond,
Texas, announce the engage
ment of their daughtel, Laura
Kay Zmnecker, to Thomas AI
belt Eckel. son of Mr and MIs
James Eckel, formerly of Gl'Osse
Pomte, recently of San Antol1lo,
Texas An August weddmg IS
planned

Zmnecker and Eckel WIll gJ ad
uate m May flom the Umvelslty
of Texas

2B

Mr and Mrs, James Wood
ward of Flushmg have an
nounced the engagement of thell
daughter, JIll Ann WoodwaJd, to
Robert Chown, son of Ml and
Mrs Ray Chown of St ClaIr
ShOles, formelly of Grosse
Pomte Farms An Octobel wed-
dmg ISplanned

Wood\\ard eaJned a bachelor
of sCience degree m management

PD~ Counter Points B~athleen stevenson

*

*

*

*

*

*

For more POinte Counter Points
please see 16B

The WHITTIER TOWERS U
cC!rdially invites you to expe-
r~e~ce the best in retirement W
IWlng. Surround yourself in
the eleg~n~e and charm of ~
th~ W~lttler, Enjoy swim-
mmg ,m our indoor pool or a leisurely
stroll m the private waterfront park. You
deserve the best, you deserve life at THE
WHITJ::IER TOWERS. Immediateoccu-
pa~ lS available in Independent and
AsslSted LiVing apartments Call 822-
9000 for more informatwn 0; to arrangea tour.

lhtennnru tinge ~nthJu.es
The old farm house with it's many

antique treasures and country crafts••.
Stop by at 4928 Cadieux at Warren,
882-4396.

Spring is on the way .•
. 'fi~ f~C/llNE}ft,Il)Q4!" ~ "

Maier-yyerner can create
that s~c.iql neW;,llQQkMAIJ tl ""

their hair studio. Shape-
up your nails and treat yourself to a
manicure and pedicure. Also available
are facials and waxing. Call now for
your new Spring look. Services for both
ladies and men ... 373 Fisher, 882-6240
(evening hours available),

Splashes of color, splashes of shape,
splashes of style. Individually design.ed-
leather combined with hand painted sllk-
earrings and pins by Lone Dee. Exclu-
sively at JUDITH ANN. Icy pastels and
vibrant, verigated colors. Evoke a fresh
accent for spring. A choice gift for
Easter or Mother's Day!

r~ 17045 Kercheval
"-- in- the-Village

882-1191.

,/ JUDITH ANN
L .contemporary elegance in fashion

With accessories to complete your look
* * *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Edward Nepi L1.1... _~J U-:
Salon would like to ~,~
welcome Francine to our staff. She
would love to hear from you - SO call
now and make an appointment for your
new spring hair style - at 19463Mack
884.8858,Grosse Pointe Woods. '

Easter is almost here - so now is the
time to order your Easter Egg cake or
Holiday Lamb cake. While you're here
check out our delicious chocolate eggs
and large chocolate eggs with small
chocolate eggs in side. Also available are
ready made baskets. Perfect Easter gifts.
Taste the difference at Josefs ... 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
_-'::.~ EDWINPAULSALON~d"I- ~~' AVEDA are pleased to spon-

~' sor an Earth Day 1990 Cut.
" A-Thon. Sunday, April 22nd

from 1:00p.m.. 4:00p.m. All
proceeds will go to National
Global ReLeaf Fund. Please
call for your appointment:

885.9001 - 20327Mack.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

iTl?I~c; I3I:A()S!
String beads welcomes in Spring with

20% OFF all sterling jewelry and beads.
Sale ends on April 30th. See you at ...
19875 Mack Avenue, 882-8989.

Spring is in the air.
Think Spring!! Stop by
BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE and see our
wide selection of BMW
convertibles awaiting
you. Drive in great comfort with a lux-
ury to enjoy. And, don't forget to ask
about our FREE Service, Pick-up and
Delivery. Give us a call for complete de-
tails-or come by and see us at ... 24717
Gratiot, 772-8600.

**

* * *

*

Computer-aided kitchen design has
arrived at Customcraft, Inc. If you're
thinking of remodeling your kitchen, but
are having trouble visualizing what your
new space will look like, let the experts at
Customcraft help you see the future to-
day. Computer-drawn, colorperspectives
will show you what your dream kitchen
will look like from any angle. Visit our
Grosse Pointe Farms showroom at 18332
Mack Avenue (between Moran and McK-
inley), and view the latest in kitchen de-
sign techniques. Or call 881-1024 for a
free consultation.

* * *

Easter Sunday at the GOLDEN LION
is becoming a tradition.
Bring in your family ... an
affordable elegance. Call for
your reservations 886-2420
... 22380 Moross off Mack.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPUES store will give you 1
dozen 9" helium balloons for only
$5.00ifYOll mention this ad. Stop
by and see our large supply of
balloons, greeting cards, gifts,
novelties, paper and plastic
products. Something for all your
party needs. Our motto: "If we
don't have it or you can't find it
- call us - we will get it for
you". 17329Mack Ave. 882-6711.

f'M'tottn\, FLOOR COVERING
"GRANDOPENING"

Celebrations! Comeand see our new
store at 20605 E. Nine Mile & Harper,
771.0390,across from K-MART.Weare
having special SALES throughout the
store •.• Don't miss out! Stop by and
see us. Also,we are still at 14410Harp.
er,822-2645.

* * *

~

For the best quality in
eye-wear ANGELL OP.
TICAL is the place to be!

• . . For excellent and profes-
sional service with fashions by Polo.
Ralph Lauren - Benelton - Christian
Dior - Cartier . . . Stop by - see our
Certified Opticians and get the profes-
sionalism you've come to appreciate ...
19701 Vernier (Office Center), across
from Eastland, 884-7631.

Hurry down to the .\
NOTREDAME"
PHARMACY for your
Easter items. See our
large selection of
Easter cards, candy, toys, novelties, deli-
cious Russell Stover candy and see our
variety of excellent and unique gifts ...
16926 Kercheval, 885-2154.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE? I~\.

We've got it! 100,000 ~ :'1: ~
L' t f d " r..-J.lsquare Lee 0 secure, ry, . II', r, •

clean storage space avail- , I 'I :
L'. b I' rill' , •able Lor your e ongmgs. U..... rr I l,!li-,:",

Short tenn, long term and
seasonal rates. Ask about our vault and
record storage service, since 1921.

822-4400

r 1
,
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"II 15nol monc"y lllal m....kes
)ou well-dr..ssc..!

\t tS unJct'ortandul-g ,..

27772

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

c= 1_8_82_-9_7_11_'-
19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need superVised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the I')olntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MiChigan.
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross ~-

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundalion
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Shown with Mme. Lalique and the vase which will be do.
nated to Grosse Pointe Academy's Action Auction '90 are. from
left. Carole Tibbets. acquisitions coordinator; Michelle Taylor.
chairman; and Beckie Cipriano. acquisitions coordinator,

7 77. 77772 22 7 7
j

7

summer, to study mternatlOnal
busmess

Move over, Julia Child:
The 50th anmversary edlt.,lOn,of
tne' Pierce Middle School cook' Yo

bOOJ(-lSavailable
The book IS a collectIOn of fa

vonte recIpes contnbuted by par-
ents, staff and fnends of PIerce
Many of the recipes m the book
have been favontes at PIerce's
annual Ethmc Dinner

Student artwork IS featured m
the book. Proceeds Will help fund
HIstory Day, the computer lab
and the multi-media center

Cookbooks are $6 each and
may be ordered from any PIerce
Middle School student or pur-
chased at Muher's Fairfax,
Farms or YorkshIre Markets.

- MarRle Rezns Smith

774-2820

Willett was one of 35 George-
town Umversity apphcants who
have been selected to attend Ox-
ford Umverslty m England thIS

Honorary chairmen for Eton Academy's auction were lsiah
and Lynn Thomas. center. General chairmen were Grosse Point-
ers Deborah and Robert Graziani.

WElIRE OUTDOING HIM!

It's a ready-made Easter feast, with no
preparatIOn, cooking, or long hnes to worry
about. So you can hop nght In, and hop
right out Just like you-know-who

He m19ht bnng colored eggs and candy, but what kind of Easter dinner
would that make?

Your nearby HAM SUPREME SHOP IS gIVing you-know-who some
competition, whh the most dehcious spiral-shced ham In the
world . .featuring our special Fire-Grazlng process We're talkin' a
mountain 01 scrumptIOus. succulent meat.
all dressed In a golden honey-glaze.

21611 Harper, St. Clair Shores Gal/Ahead
Between 8 & 9 Mile For Fast Garry-Out

21 at 21: Where else to cele-
brate one's 21st birthday than
New York City's "21"?

Wendy Willett, daughter of
Barbara and Howard Willett
of Grosse Pomte Shores, cele.
brated her 21st bIrthday at a

Watson.
Elizabeth M. Robert WIll

demonstrate the Charleston and
Shelly and Andy Casper WIll
prOVIdethe mUSICaleffects

Evelyn and William Mont-
gomery are chaIrmen. The pub
hc IS welcome. Twenties cos-
tumes are encouraged, but
optional. ~alet parkmg is com-
phmentary The program WIll be
in English.

The event IS the group's an-
nual fundraiser to benefit its
scholarshIp fund

Tickets are $35 per person,
$70 for patrons. For informatIOn
and tickets, call 821-9558 or 881.
6343.

Members of the family who built Bellmor include. from left. sons Charles V. and J. Bell Jr..
daughter Serena E.. J. Bell and Serena Moran and son William H. This photo was taken on Easter
Sunday 1939at Bellmor.

.s•• t 2 e • t t •• 2$ 2 2- .

L'An niversaire: L'.
Alliance Francalse de Grosse
Pomte will celebrate its 20th
anniversary With a Roanng
TwentIes party.

They've titled their celebration
"Twenty and Still Roaring," and
Will hold the party at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club on Friday,
April 20. There will be musical
skits, a Charleston exhibItIon, a
silent auction, a buffet supper,
dancing and a drawing

Mary McNair, chaIrman of
the entertainment commIttee,
promIses an outstanding sho:,,",
with mUSIcal arranger Berme
Katz dIrecting Grosse Pointer
Marge Slezak (ahas Gee Gee)
and professional smger Mark

Eton auction: "We're very
pleased WIth the outcome," saId
Debbie and Bob Graziani, gen-
eral chairmen of Eton Acade-
my's "World of Difference" auc-
tion which was held April 1, in
Auburn Hills.

More than $50,000 was gained
from the auction, WhIch was a
benefit for Eton Academy In Bir.
mmgham, Michigan's only ac-
credited, not-for-profit full.time
school for students With good ac-
ademic potential who experience
learning dIsabIlities.

Grosse Pointers present in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
A. Agley, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
mund Ahee, Mr. and Mrs.
John Amerman. Mr. and Mrs.
Dieter Boehm, Mrs. Ellen
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Brennan ill, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Comerford, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard R. DeNardis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. De-
Nardis, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
H. Distel, Ms. Charlene Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. In.
man, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
C. Lamparter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Noecker, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Rinehart, Ms.
Karla Scherer, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Kinnie Smith Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice M. Tay.
lor Jr.

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News f~t t4a:!
Show House, Action Auction compete for attention in May

The Junior League of Detroit's
Decorators' Show House w1l1be • i "*"
ready for the viewmg public ' ;
May 1. Bellmor, a magnificent ... .<.:1
cut stone an~ masonry English
Tudor mansion, 15420 Wmdmill
Pointe Drive, Grosse Pointe
Park, was built in 1928 for John
Bell Moran and his wife, Serena
Murphy Moran It was inspired
by an English manor house,
Compton Wynates, Warwick.
shIre.

The daughter of Serena and
John Moran, Serena Moran
Schmidt, has written a history of
the 33-room, 16-bathroom estate.

Of particular interest are
memories of her debut, which
took place in June 1940 at Bell-
mor More next week

J~nior Leaguers are busy pre-
parmg for the largest bIennial
fundralser ever - open Tuesday,
May 1, through Monday, May
28. Hours wlll be Tuesdays
through Fridays: 10 a.m. untll 3
p.m.; Wednesday, ThW'sday and
Friday evenmgs until 6:30 p.m ;
'lnrl Saturdays and Sundays
from noon to 5 p.m The house
will be closed Mondays except
for Memonal Day, when it will
be open from noon to 5 p.m.

Advance tickets are $8. Tick-
ets at the door w1l1be $10. Dis.
counts are avaIlable for groups
of 15 or more. Call the Junior
League of Detroit office for more
information, 881..()()40.

Action on the Auction:
Mme. Marie-Claude Lalique,
French crystal designer, recently
viSIted Charles W. Warren Jew-
elers to sign pieces of her work.

Charles W. Warren Jewelers
is donating a vase and a book on
Lalique crystal to Grosse Pointe
Academy's Action Auction '90.
The annual fundraiser w1l1take
place at the Academy on May 9
and 12.

The vase Will be one of the
250 unique items which Will be Fashions: The Women's
avaIlable at the Preview AuctIOn Auxlhary to the SalvatIOn Army
Spectacular on Wednesday, May Will hold a fashIOn show, "MedIa
9 Other delectable stuff that wIll on Parade," on Thursday, April party glVen for her on a week-
be auctioned off: a test rIde on 26, m the new ballroom of the end m March by her parents _
the Detroit River with TV star/ Ritz-Carlton m Dearborn. at "21 " Willett IS a Jumor at
offshore racer Don Johnson, Some Grosse Pomters who are Georgetown Umversity
npw an9.tvint,a~e cars, trips, ~ar- Involved: ~fi1'ean A!Iee, T

'ties ~we18 and:ObJetSld1rrt.' a, \')l"ChM-lo~{,.-:r lMary~.,.)' II-A h h h lped hI
: "4.<;tlQb Auctlo~ cli'ihIiWbe>5~J\ ~paner;1iJi&le hoe{litli,~Dale;,'Q mong,t ose woe ow
the )argest and most succeSSful' AustiD. and'Mary Lee Bwmer, 'out the candles on her chocolate

mousse bIrthday cake were
event of its kind in the United The reception will be at 11.30 grandmother ''Twink'' Willett
States. a.m.; luncheon at 12.30 p.m and Jun Dai, an electrIcal engI'

For more information, call Tickets are $25; for patrons, $50; neerlng student at the Umver-
886-1802 for benefactors, $75. For mforma- Sity of MichIgan The weekend of

tion, call 647-3521. celebrating mcluded a Japanese
luncheon, two plays, hIgh tea at
the Plaza's Palm Court, a shop-
ping spree at Bloomies and Sun-
day brunch.
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I THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Are Sin Disease
and Death Real?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 blocks West ofMoross

\

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchO<'llO:30 a.m.

I
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME
CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH

20358 Mack at Lochmoor G.P.W.
Pastor, Joseph Fabry Pastor, Randy S. Boelter

MAUNDY THURSDAY - Communion 7:30 p.m.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Seder Feast. 6:30p.m.

GOOD FRIDAY
Community Good Friday Servicl' - Noon

at Ebenezer Baptist Church, 21001 Moross

<

GOOD FRIDAY
PaSSIonSerYlce 1:00 p.m. Communion 7:00 p.m.

Mack Avenue at Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park 885-4960

EASTER FESTIVAL. Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Breakfast 8:30 a.m.

HE IS RISENl EVERYONE WELCOMEl

Holy Thursday. Mass 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday - Service Noon to 3:00 p m.

Celebration of the Lord's PassIOn 2:00 p.m.

Holy Saturday - Easter Vigil 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday. Masses at 7:00, 9:00, 10:30 a.m. & noon

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Easter Family Service" ~
11 00 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
John Corrado, Pastor

CHRIST CHURCH
GROSSE POINTE

61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
885-4841

Maundy Thursday, April 12
9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist and the Stripping of the Altsr

Good Friday,April13
12-3:00 p.m. "For Whom He Died"

Guest Preacher: The Rev. B. Whitman DenDl80n
Service in half hour segments with child care provided

7:30 p.m. Johannes Brahms'"A German Requiem"
Conen by Christ Chureh Chorale and Orchestra

Easter Eve. April 14
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

8 00 p.m. Easter Vigil WIth Euchanst
Easter Day,AprillG

7:00 a m Holy Eucharist with Choir" BraS8
9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist with Choir and Brass

11:15 a.lII. FestlYsl Eucharist with Choir r88ll
,~ ~ ~ : .~ \ \<II • ~ 1 ~

r , S'PECIAIfSERVICES FOR EASTER

Redemmer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vermer Just E ofl94

Harper Woods
884 2035

10:30 a.m. Worship 9:15 loll, Chllreh School
EASTER SUNDAY

7:00a.IILEuter Servkf
8:00 a.m. Fellowship Breakfast

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00 p.m. Joint Service at St. Paul with St. James

7:00 p.m. Tenebrae Service

Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drive, Grosse POinte Woods TU 4-5040

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 p.tp. Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
1:00-2:30 p.m. Aftemoon Service

7:30 p.m. Tenebrae
EASTER SUNDAY

7:0U & 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion
Easter breakfast both services

51. Pau I Ev. Lutheran Ch u rch
Chalfonte & Lothrop, Grosse POinte Farms

Holy Week Services
HOLY THURSDAY :':~1~c ~.

1:00,6:00,7:00 & 8:00 p.m. Worship with Holy Communion

EASTER SUNDAY
7:15 a m Sunnse Service and Breakfast

9:00 & 11:00a.m. Easter WorshIp Service
"I'll Be Seeing You•••"

Rev.Jack E GIguere, preaching

211 Moross Road - Grosse POinte Farms

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822.3823

Sunday School and Worr,hip
10'30 a m

Nursel'Y IS provided
Re\ HUI \,e\ Reh

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church

MAUNDY THURSDAY - 7'30 p m. Communion Service

GOOD FRIDAY - 12:15-1:15Worship SerYlce

EASTER SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:00 • 11:00 a.m. Breakfast
11:15 a.m. Worship Service

Rev. Phillip Wahl, Pastor Rev. Colleen Kamke, Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES
tt

Nursery Care on Sundays at the 11.00 Service only.

Free Parldl1S- ford Auditorlllm Garage WIth entral1ce OIl the median lItrlp of Jefferson
at Woodwnd

The Re" Richard W.Ingalla, Rector
Kenneth Sweetman, Organist and Choinnuter

170E. Jel'ferson Avenue, DetroIt, 48228 • Tele: 25~ll206

Maundy Thunday, April 12: 12 10 p m. - The Holy Eucharist in
commemoratIon of the first Lord's Supper Pre-Service music, including Janet
Pape, Soprano, beglnning at 11'45.

Good Friday, April 13: 12 Noon-3 00 p m .• Psalms, The StatIons of the
Cross, and the Good Friday Liturgy, WIth choral music throughout the Three
Hours.

Easter Day, April 15: 8.30 and 11 00 am. The Easter Liturgy. Festival
Choral Euchanst at both services.

822-3456Secured Parking

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED. SPIRIT LED

JefTelson at PhIllip 822.2296
Sunday Worship 1030 am

Sunday School. 9 00 a m
MAUNDY THURSDAY

Commumon Service 11 00 a m. & 7'30 P m
GOOD FRIDAY
Open Service 1 00 p.m

'Shanng OUl'Thoughts of Good Fndav"
Ronald W Schmidt, Pastor

Maundy Thursday - 8:00 p.m.
Tenebrae, Communion

Good Friday • 1:00 p.m.
Meditation and Special Music

-
JEFFERSON A~m!;~~~~lAN CHURCH FIRST ENGLISH Ell LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH
East Jefferson and 1.75 Detroit

InvItes You to Attend
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

GOOD FRIDAY. April 13 -One hour service of
The Passion - Nor ,1

EASTER DAY,April 15. Festival Services of the
Holy EucharIst - 8:15 &
10:30 a.m.

The Rev. Ervin A. Brown Dr. Joenne Vollendort
Secunty ParkIng Reclor OrgamsVChClr Olreaor

Nursery

Easter - 11:00 a.m Worship - "From Victory Unto Vil"tory"
Rev. Peter C. Smith, plistor

Special Music

Maundy Thursday, April 12, 7:30 p.m.
Eucharist and Stripping of the Altar

Good Friday, April 13, Noon
One Hour Liturgy and Communion

Easter Sunday, April 15, 10:00 a.m.
The Festival Eucharist of Easter

Guarded On-Site Parking

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

MAUNDY THURSDAY. '7:30p,.m.Holy Eucharist
, with Homily

, I ~ •GOOD FRIDAY. Noon-l:30 p.m. Stations of the dross
and Good Friday Liturgy

7'30 p.m. Stations of the Cross
Reserve SllC1'aJnent

HOLY SATURDAY - 4:00 p.m. Easter Vigil.
FIrst Euchanst of Easter

EASTER SUNDAY. 8:00 and 10:30 Choral
Eucharist and Sennon
(Nursery Care at 10:30 Service)

, St. Columba Episcopal Church
1021 ManIstique at East JetreTl!On

Detroit 4S215 • 822.2217
(Located Just two blocks West of Alter Road)

Robert A. Rimbo. Paltor

EASTER SUNDAY
Easter Sunrise SerYlce • 7:30 a.m.

with special guests Rosedale Park Baptist Church Choir
Easter Sunnse Breakfast. 8:30 a.m.

Easter Service - 11:00 a.m.
Nursery provided at all services

Holy Thursday, April 12
Mass of the Lord's Supper

CommunIOn and Procession. 7:30 P.M.
(ViSitS to the Repository until Midnight)

Good Friday, April 13
(Fast and Abstinence)

Stations of the Cross: Noon
Liturgy of the Passion and Death of

Our Lord, (Holy CommunIOn). 1.30 P.M.

Holy Saturday, April 14
BleSSing of Easter Foods: Noon

21136 Mack Ave. GPW
(NEAR OLD 8MILE AND MACK)

CONTACT THE CHURCH AT 881-3343

EASTER 1990
Easter VIQIIServices, Saturday evening

Mass at 8:00 PM.

EII •• r SUnday, April 15ttl
Masses at 8:30 A M. and 11 :15 A.M .

The Parish Family of St. Ambrose welcomes you
as we celebrate the most solemn liturgies

of the Christian Year.

S •AMBROSE PARISH
15020 HAMPTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK,
MICHIGAN 48230

St. Ambrose Church is located between Maryland and
Wayburn Avenues one-half block north of East Jefferson.
Please telephone 822-2814 for further infonnation.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

t

All services at:
GROSSE POINTE BAPrIST CHURCH

Easter Sunday~ April 15. 1990

Holy Communion

7:00
7:30
8:40
8:40-12:00
9:00

10:00
11 :00
12:00

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. David Kaiser-Cross

MAUNDY THURSDAY
6:30 p.m. - Potluck

8:00 p.m. - Tenebrae with Grace United Church of Christ

EASTER WORSHIP
8:00 a.m. - Easter breakfast by reservation only

"rhe Change in Our Lives"
Col 2:20 - 3.4

9:30 and 11:15 a.m. Easter Communion Service

Crtb Room Faczlzties Avazlable

"HE IS RISEN INDEED"
Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon preaching

Lakeside Sunrise Service
Continental Breakfast
Colum barium Senice
Crib-4 Year Old Care
Worship (8:40 Service leads directly

into 9:00 Sanctuary Service)
Coffee & Fellowship
Worship - Baptisms
Easter Egg Hunt

Special Services Holy Week
Maundy Thursday 6:00 Seder Dinner
Good Friday 12-3:00 Prayer Vigil

8:00 Tennebrae
Saturday 7-9:00 Paschal Vigil

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms" 88Z-S330

PRESBY'IERlAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABUSHED 1865

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH

II

HOLY SATURDAY
Apnl 14 - 4 00 P rn ChIldren. Easter Vigil

GOOD FRIDAY
Apnl 13 - 7 30 p rn. Tenebrae

GOOD FRIDAY
Noon - 3'00 p.m.• Good Friday SerYlce

MAUNDY THURSDAY EUCHARIST
Apnl12 • 7 30 P rn

EASTER SUNDAY
7'00 am- Sunnse SerYlcein the Memonal Garden

9:00 am- Worship - "The Impact of Easter"
Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching

11.00 a m. - Worship

EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL EUCHARIST
Apnl 15 - Pancake Brealtfallt between ServIces

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Worship Service with Holy Communion

Nursery Provided.

\ ~ vrosse POinte

"'''r(ii'\~WOODS~JJllir PRESBYTERIAN
"'=- - Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAD AT KERCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

886.4300

We Invite You 'Ib Worship With Us
At These Holy Week Services ...

•, , ,- J '"
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NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
lNCOAPOAAT£D

A Commumty Professional NurSing SerIJlcP

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRAOICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

• Prl~ale home<;
• Hos pita lor nu ~tng home<;
.24-hour
• Full or part-lime co~erage
• Bonded and \O~red

2&3-0580

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
l %",

Church

slty classes m humamtles and
rehgion 'n the United States and
ASIa.

The lectw'e WIll take up the
most often asked questIOnsabout
Chnstlan Science Is It truly a
Christian church? Is It a cult?
What was the founder of ChrIS-
tian ScIence, Mary Bakel' Eddy,
hke and what 0.0 ClmstJan Sci-
entists today thmk of her? Why
IS It Important to Chnstlan Sci-
entists to rely on Christian heal-
Ing alone? Is It nght for them to
include theIr chIldren m thIS re-
hance?

ChIld care WIll be avaIlable.

mdlviduahzed therapy, seeing
chIldren m theIr homes, speak-
Ing to parent and grandparent
groups She offers help for those
who need to adjust to the de-
mands of a chIld who learns dif
ferently

Connolly earned a bachelor of
sCIencedegree In elementary ed.
ucatlOn and a master of arts de-
gree m speCIal educatIOn from
Wayne State UniversIty. She IS
affihated WIth the MichIgan As-
sociatIOn for Infant Mental
Health, ASSOCIatIOnfor Retarded
CItizens and the Epilepsy Center
of Michigan

For more mformatlon call
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
882-5330

The noon to 3 pm Good Fn-

Connolly is a self-employed
early interventIOnIstwho deSIgns
therapies to help famlhes cope
WIth chIldren who have speCIal
nt:t:!os This includes workshops,

Christian Scientists to hold lecture
at Grosse Pointe War Memorial

On Tuesday, April 17, Meeky
Connolly WIll retw'n to Grosse
Pointe MemOrial Church to re-
view RabbI Harold Kushner's
book, "When All You've Ever
Wanted Isn't Enough" Two
years ago, Connolly reVIewedhIS
book, "When Bad Thmgs Hap-
pen to Good People" "Rabbi
Kushner ISa supet'b author and
a sensitive and mSIghtfulhuman
bemg who addresses many of the
concerns of people m our SOCI-
ety," she said

The First Church of Chnst,
Scientist, Grosse Pomte Farms IS
sponsormg a lecture on Fnday,
April 13 at 3 p.m. at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal and wel-
comes all to attend

"What It Is and What It
Isn't," will mclude a questIOn
and answer penod. Lecturer
Bruce Fitzwater, C S B, is a
Christian Science practitioner,
one of those who are avaIlable to
members of the church and
others to assIst m the Chnstlan
heahng that charactenzes the
denominatIOn

Fitzwater has taught umver-

Book review at Memorial

Christ Church, Grosse Pointe has full Holy Week schedule
Holy Week at Christ Church day service will be centered on any or all of the medItatIOns. organ, and brass.

Grosse Pomte will be high- the theme, "For Whom He Child care wdl be prOVidedm At the prinCipal Eucharist ser.
hghted by a tradItIOnal servICe Died," and will be segmented the ChrIStian EducatIOn Build- vIces at 9.15 and 11:15 a.m., the
at noon on Fndey, Apnl 13; by a mto six half.hour medItations led mg durmg the three hours and a rector's sermon WIll be, "Life Is
concert on Good Friday evening; by guest preacher, the Rev. B. speCIal service for children will Changed, Not Ended." The 9:15
and by three services of Holy WhItman Denmson of North be held m the Undercroft of the a m service WIll mclude the
Eucharist on Easter mornmg, Bennmgton, Vt The ChOir of chw'ch at 2 15 P m flowenng of the cross for the
April 15. boys and Girls will prOVIdemu- On Good Friday, at 7:30 pm" children The musical setting at

sic, there will be a presentatIOn of the 11:15 a m service is com.
The public IS invited to attend JohAnnes Brahms' "A German posed by Gerre Hancock and will

Requiem" by the Christ Church be sung by the ChOIrof Men and
Chorale, orchestra, and solOIsts Boys With organ and brass ac-
Jeanne Heller and James Gray. companiment.
TIckets for thiS concert are $10 ChIld care will be available in
and may be reserved by calling the ChristIan Education Budd.
the church officeat 885-4841 mg from 9 a m to 12'30 p m.

The Easter celebratIOn begins For more mformation about
WIth a 7 a m sunrIse servIce Holy Week and Easter observ-
WIth Holy EucharIst, sermon, ances, call the church at 885-
and mUSICby the Men's ChOIr, 4841

ThIS column IS wntten on a rotatmg bastS by members of the
GrossePomte MinlSterwl Assocwtwn

By Rev. Jack L. Mannschreck
Grosse POinte Uniled Methodlsl Church

A young family went to the county fair one fine after-
noon. As S?Onas they crossed the entry gate, the young son
o~the fa~uly, obviously remembering a ride from a pre-
v~dousIvlSlt,started to whine, "I want to go to the Jesus
rl e, want to go to the Jesus ride."

The disgruntled parents finally instructed him to lead the
~ay. ~e young man weaved through all the rest of the
rIdes With their blinking lights, bells and buzzers. Eventu-
ally t?e boy turned a corner and stopped. His parents, upon
catchmg up to the excited lad, smiled at each other as they
looked up at a painted sign, "Pony Ride, 50 cents for a half
hour."

The young man remembered his Sunday school class
when his teacher taught the lesson of Jesus' final entry into
Jerusalem.

There may be peril if one pushed the compan son of Jesus'
triumphant ride into Jerusalem to the pony ride gomg
round and round in a slow moving Circle. The fact is that
we never seem to tire of hearing the endless cycle of stories
about Christ and his followers. Each year we gather on
Palm Sunday to hear again the story of Christ's humble en-
try into the Holy City.

I've ~n looking for a fresh image for the Palm Sunday
processlOnal - something to bring the story of life in this
final decade of the twentieth century. With Batman, Game-
boy, lap top computers, fax machines, car phones, Sega
Power, and teenage mutant ninja turtles, it is difficult to
make the pony ride look exciting.

What we need to realize is that Jesus' ride mto Jerusa-
le~ was none other than a demonstration, a march. The
pomt of the demonstration was God's claim on every hu-
man heart made through Jesus Christ. In commandeering
the donkey and the colt, Jesus instructed the disciples to
say, "The Lord has need of them."

The message for us today is that the Lord has need of us.
We need to stop talking about the body of Christ and start
being the body of Christ.

May God bless you in the events of this Holy Week and
may we be truly thankful for the claim that Jesus makes
upon each of our lives at the cost of his own life.
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Prices starting at $89,900.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For information call: *

293-1643

wah a's soarmg glass atrLUm, balcomes,
tenms court, pool, secure garage, and a
mUnlclpalgolfcourse at your door.

A vanety of floor plans are avmlable for
your personal decoratmg and customIzIng.

InSIde, all your whIms have been
antlclpated, rooms offer unparalleled space
WIth lu:tury details.

ReSIdences avarlable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are avaIlable.

Come tour the only mld-nse condomInIUm
tower In St Clatr Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (eh:ept Thursday) or by
appomtment.

.
'"::...--

Represenled by

The Prudential •
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI48236

(313l882-0087

18532 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

882-1540

FlblPPDs
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Evening Appointments

No cost blood
pressure tests

Free blood pressure screenings
are gwen by St. John HospItal
and Medical Center every
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at its Family Medical Cen-
ter, 24911 LIttle Mack in St
ClaIr Shores

The screenings will be held
April 18 and 25. Call 777-2050
for more information.

Chorale -will -- .-~~ -'-'r~AsK-US tlO~

sing 'ReqUiem' , rl'"OO~' EAS¥ tT'IS TO~M ' SAY FAREWELL
A c,onc;,rt ~rfo,~maD;ce of TO FLAT HAIR!

B.rahms Req~llem w1l1 be We have the onswers, because
given at .Chrlst Church, 61 we're a Motrlxsolon. And only
Grosse POinte Boulevard, on M' ~
Good Friday, April 13 at 7:30 alTlx gives you VoVoom!
p.m. $ 4.00 OFF ON A HAIRCUT

"Ein Deutsches Requiem," Op. $10.00 OFF ON A MATRIX PERM
45 (A German Requiem) ISone of
the choral orchestral works of 20°,{,DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
the 19th century German com- Mon.- Tues.. Wed.only
poser Johannes Brahms. Brahms
wrote this work in 1868, while
he was contemplatmg death, spe-
cifically the recent death of hIS
mother. He uses scripture which
expresses human frailty, the
comfort of God's redemption and
grace and life among the saints.

Soloists for the performance
will be Jeanne Heller, soprano,
and James Gray ill, baritone.
Heller and Gray have been
members and soloists for the De-
troit Symphony Chorale as well
as solOIstsof the choirs at Christ
Church.

The 6O-VOlceChrIst Church
Chorale and large orchestra will
JOm the soloists in performing
this Brahms work. The Christ
Church Chorale sang the
Brahms "Requiem" with the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra in
1977, and was the recipient of
the Spmt of Detroit Award for
Its superior performance under
Maestro Ceccato.

Since 1977, the Chorale has
sung the work three times under
the direction of Frederic De.
Haven, choirmaster at Christ
Church In July, the Chorale
will perform it again in Spain
with a Spamsh orchestra.

TIckets are $10 to help defray
expenses They may be reserved
and obtamed at the Christ
Church office. For information,
call 885-4841. Seats are on a
first-comebasis

•••••.•••••. ss
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The brIde wore a white gown
With a jewel neckline made of
silk taffeta and French lace with
rosettes of satm ribbon. Her
headpiece was made of matching
French lace and satin rosettes
holding a cathedral-length veil
She carried a cascade of cym.
bldlan orchids and stephanotis
With trailing ivy

The bride's sister, Kristine
Lynn Mighion, was the maid of
honor.

BridesmaIds were Carolyn
KallIS and Deborah WIlamowski.

The best man was the groom's
brother, Dr. CraIg Comwall.

Groomsmen included Bruce
Cornwall, the groom's ,brother,
John Drougas, the bride s uncle,
and Karl Schoen. Ushers were
MIChael Sulhvan, Randall Ad-
ams, John Ferguson and Ste-
phen Pack

WIlham Dart, the brIde's
COUSIn,served as the ring beare~

The bnde IS a graduate of Um.
verslty LIggett School and the
UniverSIty of Michigan.

The groom IS a graduate of
Andover High School in Bloom-
field Hills and the Umversity of
MIchigan. He earned his law de-
gree from Case Western Reserve
Umversity in Cleveland, Ohio
He is an associate at the law
firm Kerr, Russell and Weber in
Detroit

The couple honeymooned in
Aruba. They hve in Southfield.

I f/ H .i~ll\ •

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

Paml drasllcally reduces the e~lc,ency of steam & I10t
waler ladlalors and wood enclosures are poor heal
conductors
AffonUble Ace RMIi.ror Endo.ures •
• Oller dUlabt1lty ot steel WIIh baked enamel Ilnlsh ,n

decoralor colo rs
• Keep drapes walls & colollngs clean
• Prolecl heat out ,nlO Ihe room

.. 1'Rrft FA&',ProdUCI Brochure
- ~ FREE Clf>.sde Esl,males
Menuf1Ic:tWIng Co •• Inc:.
3S64 Blue Rock ROlId, Clnc:InnlltI, 0t1l0 45247

Special Lay-a-way Sale

Mighion-
Cornwall

Paula Anne MIghlon, daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Harry C.
Mlghion of Grosse Pointe Farms,
married Christopher Andrew
Cornwall, son of Mrs. Allan
Emery of Ann Arbor and Dr.
Robert Cornwall of Bloomfield
HIlls, on Nov. 4, 1989, at 8t. NI'
cholas ChW'ch m Detroit.

The Rev. Nicholas G. Harbltas
officiated at the 5 p.m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club .

W leads diamond ten

+ 09832
" 102
• K
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NorthlSouth Vul.

Bloomfield, Bob Gleason of Trav.
erse City, the bride's brother,
and Kevin Laboe of Birming.
ham
The mother of the bride wore

a pastel pink Silk suit with a
three.quarter length jacket and a
corsage of a pink sweetheart rose,
and lIlies of the valley.

The groom's mother wore a
pastel yellow sIlk dress with cap
slcPves and an orchid wrist cor.
sage

The bride earned a bachelor of
alts degree III interior design
from Michigan State University
She IS employed by Jon Green.
berg and Associates, a retaIl de-
sign firm III Berkley

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degt'ee from AlbIOn Col.
lege and a doctoral degree III

dental sW'geI'Y from the Umver-
Sity of MIchigan and a master of
SCIence degree III orthodontICS
from the Umverslty of DetrOIt.
He has a prIVate practice in St
ClaIr Shores

The newlyweds traveled to
New Hampshire They live In
Huntmgtn Woods

Rosenberg
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humorist, Samuel Clemens, believes in luck and says so. "The belter I
play the more I have of it." So it was perfectly natural for the ace to fetch
what declarer hoped was the smgleton long.

It was now imperative to talce the critical spade hook and if illost to
west then the jack would be a dummy entry if the club len didn't later
appear. When the len won in Michael's hand, dawn had begun to come
up like thunder. At Irick three through five the ace, queen, jack of clubs
and when the len didn't shoJJ declarer couldn't ovenake with dummy's
lung. Now the spade ace which gave Rosenberg a perfect readmg of
west's shape when he failed 10 follow - 1-6-5-1! At trick seven a low
diamond toward dummy. It mauered not whether west won his queen as
that only prolonged the defenders fale as Ira was end played at some
stage winning only three red high cards.

white taffeta with pearls and se-
quins on Venice lace and fea.
tured a Sabrina neckhne, an
elongated shirred bodice and a
chapel.length train Her match.
mg headpiece was made of a cas.
cade of lihes of the valley and
pearls and held a chapel. length
veil. She carried a bouquet of
pastel roses, carnatIOns, daiSies,
lihes of the valley and bables'-
breath

The matron of honor was
Shelly WIlson Kester of Traverse
City

Bridesmaids were Dee Kane of
Grosse Pointe, the groom's SIster,
Tracey Barnard of Traverse City
and Karen Baerwalde of Lowell

BrIdesmaids wore pastel floral
chmtz tea. length dresses which
featw'ed shawl necklInes. They
carrIed bouquets of pastel carna
tlons, daiSies, roses and babies'.
breath

The best man was Charles
Meek of West Bloomfil:!ld.

Groomsmen were Steve Sarns
of Ann Arbor, Doug Glesmann of
Blrmmgham, JIm Draft of West

Dr. and Mrs. William Louis
Krieg

Gleason IS also the daughter of
the late Dr. Jack Gleason.

The l() 30 a m ceremony was
conducted bv the Rev Kim Can-
non and wa~ followed by a cham-
pagne luncheon at the Traverse
City Golf and Countr'Y Club.

The bride wore a gown of

.~~~:;:'i~~a:H~'~.illll!l;!iWt~m!~illl!~!Ii=ljilm~t!:I~I;emliiiiiiiJ=rem~il1ilM:lilll

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Michael Rosenberg of Glasgow, Scotland and New York Cay is a fine
gentleman, successful opuons trader on Wall Street and one of the
bnlhant young players of the world. HIS major credits are phenomenal
for hiSelghleen years of flfst class play. He ISthe youngest player to ever
represent Scotland and Great BritaIn In the Camrose Trophy and Euro-
pean ChampIOnshIps wmnIng one of those emment eV(;,lltsin 1974, '75,
'77 and '78. In 1978 he fimshed &Ccond10 the CavendIsh InVItaliOnal
and, coupled With Matt Granoveter, won It In 1987. There were many
other North Amencan successes too numerous to chromcle here. Not un.
expectedly for a man of his talents he also found ume to become a world
grand master chess player.

Today I wnte about MIchael as he ISone of my favonte people in the
bndge world. The few umes we've played he somehow seemed to
generate my Scotush luck temendously which was the only conlribution
I could make to the mcredlble resu:ts we obtaIned. He was at my side five
years ago when I played my most memorable hand that Alan Truscott of
The New York Tunes recaptured in his Sunday column.

Al thirty-six he has years of great play and praise ahead so today's
hand, even though a prodIgy's pnze, IS far from hiS first and just a
forerunner of many more to come.

There are only a handful of great players who would have prospered
WIth today's exhIbit. It required Michael's best, the midas touch and a
stroke of genius, but the young Scotsman was up to it and achieved a
result beyond any lobltzer's fondest dream.

West, Ira RubIO, long one of the world's great players got off to an
3SLOmsh~n lead which Immediately put declarer ill a featfZed1ca.

.)to "-'11 , • .-- (Iment. R noer~ knew hiS opponent was capable of any _ . also
knew that If east held the kmg he was going 10 lose the first seven !ricks.
So the play of the ace was mandatory and could cosl him nothing even if
later west was found 10 have It. Michael, hke the noted American

Trefzer-Henson
Karen Elizabeth Henson,

daughter of Elizabeth Trefzer of
Grosse POinte and Thomas
Trefzer of Grosse POInte, marned
Michael Robelt Henson Jr, son
of Constance Henson of Grosse
Pointe Park and Michael Henson
of Cahforma, on May 19, 1989,
In Jacksonville, N C

The bllde IS a gtaduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse P0111te South High
School. He IS an engineer III the
United States Manne Corps

The couple hve III Hubert,
NC.

Gleason-Krieg
Shelly Lynn Gleason, daugh

tel' of Mr and Mrs George Ste
yens of Travelse City, married
Dr Wilham Loms Krieg, ,"on of
Dr. and Mrs Wilham H Krieg
of Grosse Pointe City, on July
29, 1989, at the First Congrega
tlOnal ChW'ch 10 Traverse City
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• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

• Full Premium On
American Funds

Dally 9a m • 5"30 P m

Mon.-Sat. 10:00-5:30
Thurs. 10:00-7:30

Elegance in Sizes 14 - 26

Pick an Easter Egg
and Receive From

YOUR PURCHASE

200/0.500/0
OFF

April 12 - 14th

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1.519.253.5612

SPRING EASTER
SALE
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In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local intonuation and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356-7720

'1Wfiom~on.
Phone - even if you onrY inoved next door!

•

EASTSIDE
TENNIS
CLUB

343-4357

If someone you love needs speCial
attention and a nursmg home Just Isn't the
answer. lct our expenenced profeSSionals
help
We proVide quality. dependable care 24
hours a day. 7 days a week
• RN'~/LPN"~ • Home Health AIdes
• L1Ve-IO'~ • Homemakers

There is an ahcrnatlve to nursmg homes.
Call us. you 11be glad you did

Nursing

ALTERNATIVE

Hospital and
Medical Center

St.[.1
John

886-2944

Professional
Medical
Services

TENNIS PLAYERS ...
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES ...

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

TEAMS-LEAGUES-LESSONS

f
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NURSING HOME
8~5EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MKH
821.3525

QLAlfTY NURSING CARE

(3 Si[1Je-r S"rj;c*, Inc..
-we-Jiitw CO"SU{ttlHt.5
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Grosse Pomte Farms has been
busy WIth her decoration com.
mlttee: Betty Breidenbach and
Mary Ann art. Bette Wilds is in
charge of models. Other commit-
tee members include Shirley
Worthman, June Wiegard, Diane
Heavner, Anne Hannenberg,
Dorothy Ellerbrock, Marilyn
Vanbriggle, Betty Reaser, Alice
Quail, Sherry Curtis and Bev-
erly Hanna.

The luncheon and fashion
show IS the major fundraiser for
the Gowanie Womens Golf Ass0-
CIatIOn

"77777

.G~~i
" 1!~

10C*t OFF
ANY ORDER

WITH THIS AD
EXCLUSIVE new InvllaMns,
personalized wedding
accessories and gifts

Ask to see the beaunful new
ELEGANT WEDDINGS
Album today.

!-- ~ick~ns.of ,... 'lnc~
22210 Harper at 8 112 Mile Rd

n2.3620

78

Gowanie women to hold fashion show

Th. Grosae Pointe Unitarian Church wlll hay. a parade
after sertiCH on Ea.ter Sunday around th. ch\l1'ch grounds
- led by the Easter Bunny.

Services begin at 11 a.m. at the church. 17150 Maumee.
in GrOIN Point. City.

Everyone is invited.

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to ha

• «l'

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Production
882-6090

Easter Parade

'~

Helpbuild the~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

TIR~,~r2!n!~2~!~~g~
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE Delivery & Pick-up
Call. .....853-2162

The women of Gowanie Golf
Club are making final plans for
their annual spring luncheon
and fashion show, to be held on
Tuesday, April 17. ThIs year's
theme, "Spring Into The 90's,"
will feature spring fashions from
LaStrega Boutique, shoes from
LaScarpa and hair fashions by
Coloseum. Lavender ribbons and
violets will accent the spring
wardrobes and dresses, and golf
fashions. Ladles' golf clothes
from the Gowame Pro Shop wLlI
also be featured.

ChaIrperson Rome PhIllip of

business meeting and program.
The program is the 100th

Birthday of the jukebox.

the Umted States and Puerto
Rico. .

The Mission of the ABW A IS
to bring together working
women of all backgrounds and to
provide opportunities for them to
help themselves and others grow
personally and professionally
through leadership, education,
networking support and national
recognition.

All employed individuals who
support the mission and goals of
the association are eligible for
membership. The meeting begins
with cocktails at 6 p.m., followed
by dinner at 6:30 p.m. For fur.
ther information, call Adrienne,
838.8166, or Gudrun, 469-0053.

Members of RIbbon Farms
chapter of Questers will meet
Monday, April 16, at noon, at
the home of Jan Gruca for lunch,

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
the American Business Women's
Association will MId Its spnng
new member enrollment event
at Its regular monthly meeting
on Wednesday, Apnl 18. The
theme will be "Create VIsions of
a Bright Future." The guest
speaker will be Eleanor M. How.
ard Her tOPICwill be, "The Art
of Positive Thmking."

Founded in 1949, ABWA is an
intluental national organization
with a membership exceeding
100,000 working women who are
employed in all aspects and lev.
els of business. ABW A has more
than 1,900 chapters throughout

Commiltee members who are planning an annual luncheon
and fashion show for Gowanie Golf Club Include. from left.
Anne Hannenberg. Belty Breidenbach. Rome Phillip. Diane
Heavner and Dorothy Ellerbrock.

Design consultation for your home or office

~

\!\ALTER I-£RZ INTERIORS

• ..... "4 : A P . 1I.~

Susanne R. Stroh

823-6662

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANTr
THINKING ABOUT ABORTION(

Before you decide, call us for:
• FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• Confidentiality
• vital informatlon
• free counseling
• other assistance

WE CARE ABOUT YOUI
Pregnancy Aid 882.1000

,

SpecialiZing in creative landscape design,
and planting of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

350 Pierce, 8lrmingham, Michigan 48009. (313) 647.2100

Ribbon Farms Questers to meet April 16

Grand Marais Questers meets April 13
The Grand Marais Questers worked in England and America.

will meet on Friday, April 13, at The earliest silhouettes were
9.30 a.m at the home of Kay scissor.cut. Later, they were
MacKay. painted, etched in copper or

"Silhouettes" and "Collecting painted on glass. MacKay will
Small Things" will be the sub- show her own collection of Bri.
jects of two mini.programs pre. tish and American examples and
sented by members Kay MacKay modem reproductions.
and Barbara Thompson.

Silhouettes originated at the Small things are easy to col.
end of the 1600s and became led and take very little space.
fashionable in the mid.1700s, Thompson will share her collee.
finding admirers among royalty. tion of mdividual salt spoons and
After a short dechne, they agam dishes. Some are 100 years old.
became popular in the 1800s She will .a~ have other ~xam.
This was due mamly to the enor- pIes of rmmature vases, animals,
mous output of a French refugee picture frames, knife rests and a

tthEi~~il~~~~'~!'~~rl~~~.~~_~edw.~~s" _, ' ,,:
• f' ~ t 11 I." f ~ " .. \ l' 1,;

oman's Club to hear about economics
The Grosse Pomte Woman's Ann Putalloz, vice president of

Club will meet at 12'30 p.m. on Comerica Bank, trust division,
April 18 for lunch, a short busi- WIll speak on "Economic Envi.
ness meetmg and a program in ronment."
the Crystal Ballroom of the Guest reservatIOns should be
Grosse Pomte War Memorial called in no later than April 14.

Michigan Bishop
Sewing Council

The Michigan BIshop Sewmg
Council will hold its annual
state convention on April 26 and
27, at the Troy Hilton Hotel.

Seminars include Donna Sal.
yers, author and television sew.
ing star; Jan Gibson, on bathing
suit construction; Amma Snyder,
on covering shoes to match a
garment; plus entertainment,
lunches, dinner, door prizes,
goodie bags and displays.

For registration information,
call Mae at 531.2570.

Pointer Bridge Club
Members of the Pointer Bridge

Club will meet on Thursday
April 19, at 11 a.m. Those wh~
cannot attend should call Grace
Schiessler at 884.1499 or Marge
Taube at 884.2516 by Monday
April 16. '

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The Five Pointes Garden Club
will meet on Thursday, April 19,
at noon at the Bayview Yacht
Club, for the annual luncheon
and meeting. H08te88 will be
LlI1iln Zemmin,

Eastside Handweavers Guild.
Guild member Sue Ellison of
Grosse Pointe Woods has pulled
together the program. There will
be a few samples woven by guild
members along with some
suggestions for additional embel.
lishment possibilities.

Anyone is welcome to Join the
group at regularly scheduled
meetings held on the third Mon-
day of the month, September
through May, at the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, beginning
at 7 p.m.

The Eastside Handweavers
Guild is an association of per-
sons interested in various fiber
arts, including weaving, spin.
ning and basketry.

For further information, call
881.2906 or 882.2261.

and post graduate education as
well as grants to members reo
turning to school and public in-
terest and community projects.

Nationally, the American As.
sociation of University Women is
composed of 175,000 members in
about 2,000 local branches.
AAUW's coalition of woman.
power promotes equality for
¥Tomen, education and self devel-
opment over the lifespan, and
positive societal change with in.
fluence in local, state and na.
tional legislation.

For membership information,
call Bonnie Woods: 886-3496.

April 12, 1990
Oro... Pointe New.

Detroit Beginning Experience
- a ministry for the divorced,
widowed and separated - is
sponsoring a weekend for those
who are ready for a new begin.
ning in their lives. The weekend
will be April 20-22 at the U of D
Romero Center.

For further information con.
tact Marsha: 522-1538 or Anita:
758-0579.

Detroit Beginning Experience
is also sponsoring "Coping," a
six .week program for those who
are newly hurting due to the
loss of a spouse through death,
divorce or separation. The ses-
sions begin April 20, at St. Paul
of Tarsus.

For further information con.
tact Louis: 781.9879 or Barb:
296.9622.

Warp faced belts and access0-
ries that can be quickly created
with yarns WIll concern the Mon.
day, April 16 meeting of the

New beginnings

Auction kicks off
St. James' 50th

•annIversary
April 1990 marks the, 50th

anniversary of St. James Lu.
theran Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms. The year.long celebration
will begin with a "Golden Auc.
tion" at 7 p.m. on Friday, April
27 at the Shores Banquet Club,24225 Harper Ave., St. Clair
Shores. The public is welcome.

More than 100 items will be
available at the silent auction.
There will also be 15 live auc.
tion items, including a one.week
condo rental in Palm Springs, a
five-course dinner for four at the
Riverplace Restaurant and his
and her mountain bikes. All
items were donated by members
of St. James and members of the
community.

Tickets are $15 per pel'llOnand
include hors d'oeuvres, wine and
dessert. Tickets must be reserved
by Monday, April 16.

To re&erve tickets, call the St.
James office at 884.oell.

(!W N«V4
Soviets say Ida' to Rotary Club

Grosse Pointe Rotary Presi. ing influence."
dent John Brooks announ<:ed RU88ia will be the 168th and
t~t the groundwork has been largest country with a Rotarl"
laId for a Rotary C~ub in Russia. club. Other clubs are expected to

~tary InternatIonal and the be formed in KIev, Leningrad
SoVIet government have reached and Irkutsk, as well as in Es.
apeement on forming a provi. tonia and Latvia.
s10nal Rotary club in M08COW, A nucleus of about 25 busi.
the. first~ver in the Soviet nesses and professional Muscov.
Umon. .. ites have held regular informal

The decISIon makes Rotary the meetings fot the past six
~orld'~ first service club associa. months, awaiting the outcome of
tlOn WIth a club in Russia. "Ra- discussions between the Soviet
tary is taking part in a move. government and Rotary Interna.
ment of history," said Hugh tionalofficials.
Arche~, presi~nt of Rotary In. The Russian group, aged be.
ternatlOnal. In the U.S.S.R., tween 30 and 50, includes two
there is an intense interest in lawyers, three businessmen, one
Rotary. We wanted the govern. of whom has business connec.
ment's approval to form the first tlons with a company in Arkan.
Soviet Rotary club in Moscow it. sas, a theater manager and the
self so that we are not perceived head of a professional translation
as a provocateur or a destabiliz. service. American Business Women's Association
AAUW collects books for sale

"Recycled Reading" is the
theme of the G~ Pointe
branch of the American Associa.
tion of University Women for
Earth Day Expo on Saturday,
April 14, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., memo
bers wIll collect your no-longer.
wanted books.

Or you may call Kay Kirby,
book sale chairperson, at 881.
2771, to schedule a pick.up from
your home.

The AAUW Book Sale WIll
take place on Oct. 2 through 6.

Proceeds from the annual sale
funds fellowships for doctoral

1 .~ •••••• D.ett.tt.e.

Women's Economic Club meets April 18
The Women's Economic Club ogy and medicine. He has been a

will present Dr. Joel Saper as its guest on national television pro-
~er for its luncheon meeting grams, including the ''Today
on Wednesday, April 18, at Show," "Nightline," and the
noon, at the International Mar. "Health Show."
ketplace - Pegasus Conference Tickets are $16 for members
Center in Detroit.

hand $20 for guests. Call the
From laug ter to tears, humor WEC office at 963-5088 for infor.

to sorrow, Saper will present cur. mation.
rent concepts and theories on the
brain and its chemistry. Saper is The Women's Economic Club
recognized as one of the nation's is a unique, non.profit organiza.
experts on head pain treatment. tion dedicated to serving the
He has written five medical needs of business and profes.
books.and more than 50 medical siOll.al leaders.,t~ugh networ~
articles and 25 ~ 'c!JIl .... '~~~Ional prograIrfl
'in standard text'booiiS arneur&. lDmg. ~ ,<" • ~

Eastside Handweavers Guild to meet

•
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The Scarab Club Advertising
Art & Design ExhIbition is the
only advertising art exhibition of
its kind in the Detroit area. The
show is a showcase for local art-
ists and designers and IS a rich
resource for art directors and
production managers in the De.
troit marketing area.

For more information, contact
John Stapleton, 831.1250.

Arts.

The program was developed. by
Grace Hospital m Detroit. The
next meeting is April 17. Fon
more information call 1-800-332.
7036

The Scarab Club has an-
nounced its 1990 Advertising
Art & Design Exhibition. The
exhIbit opens to the pubhc on
Saturday, Apnl 7, and runs
through April 27, 1~. Gallery
hours are weekdays from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m on
weekends Admission and park-
109 is free. The Scarab Club is
located at 217 Farnsworth, at
the corner of John R, directly
east of The Detroit Institute of

Scarab Club to hold exhibition

A call for ethics education

Pholo by Bert Emanuele

Lisa June Ten.kel

to C.P. North senior
Regent Mrs. Frankltn Kocher;
VIce Regent Mrs. Warren Ru-
dolph; and Good Citizens Chair-
man Mrs, B.T. Weyhing, an as-
sociate member of the Elizabeth
Cass chapter.

Tenkel was selected as a good
Citizen by her counselors, teach-
ers and peers at Grosse Pointe
North High School for her scho-
lastic record, personal achieve-
ments, character references and
her essay, "Our American Heri-
tage and My Responsibility to
Preserve It."

- Lisa is the daughter of Frank
and Sandra Tenkel of Grosse
Pointe Woods. She will attend
the University of Michigan engi.
neering school in the fall.

award

Easter Brownies
Th. Easter Bunny came to Cottage Hospital a few wHks ago. disguised as Brownie Scouts

trom Richard Elementary School Troop 1368.
Delivering their handmade Easter chico to rehabilitation patient James Monahan are. trom

left. Carrie Sutton. Courtney Benz. Meghan Robson and Erica Hill.
Brownie leaders are Margy Robson. Charlotte Sorge. MeUnda McLellan and Bobbie Hill.

The Retlred Semor Volunteer
Program of Maeomb (RSVP),
which IS sponsored by Cathohc
ServIces of Macomb, has volun.
teer opportumtles m the follow-
mg areas

Retired Senior Volunteer Program of Macomb
• In Utica, at a child guIdance families, for five hours a week,

chnic, performmg clerical tasks, wlthm home respite care,
for four hours a week. Hours are RSVP IS a non-profit program
fleXible that prOVides commumty servtce

actIVIties for mdivlduals age 60
• Throughout Macomb or more. For informatIOn, call

County, relievmg careglVing Carolyn DaVIdson, 468-2616

DAR presents
Lisa June Tenkel, a senior at

Grosse Pointe North High
School, won the Daughters of the
American RevolutIOn's Good Cit-
IZen award for Michigan.

The DAR State Awards Day
was held m Kellogg Auditorium,
MichIgan State Umverslty, in
East Lansing, on Wednesday,
Apnl4

Lisa was the winner from the
Elizabeth Cass chapter, National
Society of Daughters of the
American Revolution of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

The Good CitIZen's medal, cer-
tificate and money were pre-
sented to Tenkel by Mrs. Robert
Barger, state chaIrman In at-
tendance were her mother, Mrs.
Frank Tenkel; ElIzabeth Cass

By Marty. Dee Craig Such a question could make
Special Writer decision-making difficult for the

Thts artLCle ts Part I of a 3- unprepared citizen. How many of
part series dealmg w~th ethLCal u~. need more educatIOnal exper-
dectswn-makmg and technology. lence with our quantitatIve

Our technology is racing far thinkmg? To thmk wrong about
ahead of our effort to decide how majOr social issues because of
to put it to use. inadequate science knowledge

The pile of changes brought. hardly prepares citizens for the
about by technology began a mil. next step: to apply ethical princi-
lion years ago but as Louis Ca- pIes
bot, chairman of the Brookings Newsweek magazme, in a re-
Institution warns, the pile has cent issue, warns, with ample
grown into an avalanche. Gun- eVidence cited, that science edu-
powder, printing, medIcine, cation is on the nation's list of
chemistry, mechamcal energy, unmet crises. "Without more
electricity, ships and cars of all and better techmcal education
kinds, the atomic bomb and the . future workers w111 be ill.
computer have pulled society prepared for even the most rou-
along from change to change. tine jobs. The United States will

To astound hlS audience fur- lack the engIneering talent to
ther, Cabot illuminates the serI- compete effectively in the now
ous danger of brain research and global economy. Worse yet, vot-
genetic engineering for a society ers won't be able to make sensi-
where the resources to make eth- ble decIsions about waste man.
Ical decisions are channeled into agement or global warming or
other avenues. genetic experimentation or new

The genetIc code for the fruit missile systems."
fly has been mapped out as well What can we do?
as the knowledge to alter its At the grass roots level we can
structure. How the brain cells stop turning our children off
work has been deciphered so from science and math in the el-
that its mtelligence, or any other ementary school. Nobel prize.
trait can be altered. winning physicit,t Leon Leder.

Since we already know a lot man said that schools take
about the human brain, how will "naturally curious, natural sci-
this be used someday in the fu- entists and manaae to beat the
ture? ..

Will some brain.altered people curiosity right out of them."
How is this done?

be bred to be smart leaders and The three routes to boredom
others bred to be dumb follow- are lectures, textbooks and mem-
ers? orization.

The thought provokes a hor-
ror. Yet _ the know-how to Exemplary programs and dem-
make it a reality is not too far onstration projects in science and

math abound over the past 30
away. years _ yet most schools teach

Citizens should value how cru- the old way.
cial a basic science knowledge Parents and other adults can
can become in guarding against show a greater interest in prob-
decision-making by a select few. lems and question.:; dealing with
Cabot uses the example of popu- science when associating with
latton growth in the United children.
States and IndIa: If the..,JlWted Television provides informa-
States has a growth rate of one tive programs in science for fam.
percent and IndIa has a four per. ilies. Some library books dealing
cent growth rate, will the differ- with scientific topics use the
ence be outstandmg 50 years .. hod

Program on caring for elderly parents hence? {:re:~~~. ~~;w si~arsc~:
While the difference in the exist for adults, such as work-

Bon Secours Geriatric Assess- to loss and reactlOns of famlly resources and how to access rates seems small, in 50 years books designed by Marvin
ment is sponsoring a program to members. them the population of the United Druger at Syracuse University
,heJp.provl~ support and educa- ~sslon il, "Gbl2~C.~hOss~,.:I.+'J....iiUl.1",~s 1_~tatRS ~ ~ two-thIrds ~ ...-:!"...' ..
tlon for th~ carmg for elderly and' Behavloral~~sf~ wIHi olJtr ~W'I.~I~,l1sS' It "'I.rfe\' wI\.~~ f"'1ndla would is a .rtL{ied -
parents. 1.. co~er mformatlOn about common' toots for perSonal autonomy an Be seven dmei'larger, producing erontakJ,iiSt. e recently earned

chronic illnesses, managmg be- a summary of the six sessions. an increase of four billion people a Ph D. m educational gerontal-
"Care for Caregivers," is a six- I . fi I d' fro TIT State U 'tyhavIOr changes, and dea ing WIth After each sessIOn tl'me wI'11 or n la ogy m fTayne nlVerSI .

week program which will ad- dementia be 'ded Ii ' . d R f M 1 P t
dress psycholOgIcal, physical and Se' ill "Se Ch prOVl or questIOns an ecovery 0 a e 0 ency group
emotional Issues associated with sSlOn. ' nsory. ~ng~ group dIscussions.and Improvmg CommumcatJon,' "Recovery of Male Potency" may help those who suffer from
carmg for elderly famtly mem- I d f . (R 0 M P ) t1 . Iwill inc u e discussion 0 VISion The series fee is $35 per indi- ...., a support group or mcontinence or ass of bladder
bers. The sessions wIll be con- and hearing impairments and Vidual or $50 per couple; $25 per males who are havmg difficulties control.
ducted by GerIatrIc Assessment commumcation skills. mdividual for 55Plus members. with Impotence or mcontinence,
Center staff, with the coopera. SessIOn IV, "LiVIng Arrange- Call Genatric Assessment at meets in St. John Hospital and
tlOn of guest speakers for medl- Sh ed ak Medi I C ' d" hments and ar DeciSIOnM - 776-6660 for remstratlon or more ca enter s au ltonum t e
cal and legal topICS. h '" h rd Tu sda f h109," will cover t e concept of Information. Deadline for regis- tIe y 0 eac month

The senes WIll meet every shared decision-making, adapt- tratlOn is Apnl 16, 1990 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m., Apnl mg the environment for an eld. The Bon Secoms Geriatric As. Sphincter Implant surgery
23 through May 28, at the Bon erly person and assisted living sessment provides a comprehen-
Secours GerIatrIc Assessment and nursmg home concepts. sive evaluation of the health sta-
Center, 19701 East Eight Mtle Session V, "Avatlability and tus and daily living needs of
Road in St Clair Shores UtilizatIon of Community Re- older adults The evaluations are

Session I, "Understandmg the sources," will include an over. conducted by phySIcians and
PsycholOgical Aspects of Aging," view of Bon Secours resources other skilled specialists In gena.
Will mclude emotional reactions and an overview of community tries.
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Bon Secours Hospital will offer
premarital AIDS counselIng ses.
sions to the public on April 19
and May 17,

The classes are being held m
response to a new state law re-
quiring marriage hcense apph-
cants to be counseled by a phySI-
cian or health official regardmg
AIDS and venereal disease. This
law replaces the blood test sys.
tern formerly required.

A Bon Secours physiCian Will
speak at each sessIOn on the
signs, symptoms and preventIOn
of sexually transmitted diseases,
including AIDS. The classes will
be from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 10 the
hospital's first floor board room
and will include VIdeo presenta.
ttons and a questIOn and answer
period

Registration is limited to 15
couples per class and may be ar-
ranged by calling the Bon Se-
cours Hospital educatton depart.
ment at 343.1668 between 8 a.m
and 4:30 pm.

Registration deadhne for the
April 19 class IS April 12; regIs-
tration for the May 17 class is
May 10.' Starting with the May
session, a $10 fee per couple will
be payable at the door.

Upon completion of one ses-
sion, each person will receive a
signed counseling certificate
which is required to obtain a
mlUTiage license.

AARP No. 3417

Resolve

Premarital
AIDS counseling

AARP 3417, South Macomb
chapter, will hold its monthly
general meeting on Thursday,
April 19, at 1 p.m. at Blossom
Heath, 24800 Jefferson Ave., St.
Clair Shores.

Trips for members will be an.
nounced, and the afternoon will
mclude a short talk, "Health
EducatIOn and Senior IS8ues," by
Robert Janes of BI-County Hospi-
tal Outpatient ServIces.

The meeting IS open and free
to anyone over 50. Membership
is $3 per year. Coffee and sweet
rolls Will be available at the
meeting.

Pi Lambda Theta .
Wol. .... ,.l"......., u~.......\....;1L ......

Pi Lambda Theta National
Honor and Professional Associa-
tion in Education - Detroit
chapter, held its March meeting
at the home of Mr. & Mrs. O.
Wright in Grosse Pointe Park.

After lunch, PreSIdent Helen
Gordon conducted the monthly
meeting. DiSCUSSIOnwas gIven to
expansion and new membership.

The chapter welcomes new
member8 If you are an educator
and are mterested, phone Jean
Wright: 886.5249 or Kathleen
lola' 884.7234, for more mforma-
tton.

Resolve of Michigan is a group
offenng support and mformation
for people With mfertllity prob-
lems

The counsehng of patients con.
cerning VarIOUS fertility treat-
ments WIll be discussed on Fri.
day, AprIl 20, at 7:30 p.m, at
Bon Secours HospItal, 468 Cad.
leux

For more informatIOn, call
569-6903 or 549-8240.

Salmon: Flavorful main dish is easy to prepare, indoors or out
Salmon has an mternatlOnal

reputation as a gourmet food It
IS a flavorful fish and usually IS
simply prepared. Its flesh IS firm,
compact and moderate to hIgh III

fat and its orange color IS a re
suIt of the I1sh's diet of crusta
ceans.

The fish IS born in a river,
spends Its adult hfe at sea and
returns to the river to spawn
or be caught The AtlantiC
salmon IS found on both SIdes of
the AtlantiC and was common III

waters north of the Hudson
River. Today It IS hmlted to a
few rivers m eastern Mame and
Canada. The PaCific subtypes of
salmon mclude Coho, Chlllook,
chum and red sockeye When
fully grown, salmon can weigh
25 pounds or more and may be
32 to 36 mches long The bulk of
the salmon eaten m thiS country
now comes from the Columbia
River, Puget Sound and Alaska

There are many mterestmg
ways to prepare salmon James
Beard, In "New Fish Cookery,"
suggests cooking a whole salmon
on the outdoor grill on a split.
Beard says "A whole salmon
revolving on a split is a pretty

Sight." Vmcent Pl'lce, 10 "A
Treasury of Great ReCIpes,"
stated that salmon m the British
Isles IS really superlatIve and IS
one of the JOYSof BritIsh cook.
ery

Salmon in pastry
Salmon, 2- or 3-pound piece
Salt, pepper to taste
2 globes preserved ginger, in

syrup
2 Tblsp. softened butter
1 Tblsp. currants
1 box puff pastry, frozen

Salmon
Skm and bone You should

have two thick fillets which you
can put together again as a
sandWich.

Season hghtly With salt and
pepper and let stand whIle you
make filling

Filling
Make a paste of softened but-

ter, ginger In syrup, chopped,
and currants

Presentation
Preheat oven to hot (400 de-

grees F)
Roll thawed puff pastry fairly

thm and large enough to wrap
salmon

Place 1 salmon fillet m center
of pastry. Spread fish with fill-
mg. Top with second fillet of
salmon and press edges together.

Wrap pastry neatly around
salmon, tucltmg ends In care-
fully AVOid having pastry too
thick at ends, but be sure it is
completely sealed Cut a few dec-
Ol'ative sitts m top of pastry to
let steam escape. Brush With a
lIttle melted butter

Place on a baking sheet m the

By Irene H. Burchard

hot oven and reduce temperature
to moderate (350 degrees F.)
Bake for 40 to 45 mmutes and
serve hot With the herb sauce on
the Side

Herb sauce
Mince 2 shallots, 6 SprIgs each

of parsley, chervIl, and tarragon.
In a saucepan, melt 2 table-

spoons butter Stir in 2 table.
spoons flour and blend over low
heat. Stir m 1-114 cups of light
cream, slowly

Stn' over moderate heat until
smooth Add 1 teaspoon DIJon
mustard, 112 teaspoon salt, and
1/8 teaspoon pepper.

StIr m the herb mixture and
cook gently for a few mmutes.

Beat 2 egg yoij{s. Add a little
of the hot sauce to them and mix
well Beat yolks into sauce and
allow to thicken. Finish with 1
teaspoon lemon juice, or to taste.
Serves 6 to 8 people.

Grilled salmon steaks
1 ounce <about 2/3 cup) sun-

dried tomatoes (not packed
in oil)

1/8 teasp. cayenne
2 teasp. ketchup
2 Tblsp. tomato paste
1.lf2 teasp. minced drained

capers
2 Tblsp. balsamic vinegar
l.lf2 teasp. minced fresh par-

sley leaves
112 teasp. dried tarragon,

crumbled
1 Tablsp. minced fresh chives
If2 teasp. freshly ground

black pepper
2 Tablsp. fresh lemon juice
If2 teasp. minced garlic
If4 cup vegetable oil
4 half.pound salmon steaks or

fillets.

In a small saucepan, simmer
the sun.dried tomatoes In 1 cup
water for 3 mmutes and let
them cool. Dram the tomatoes,
reservmg the hquld, and chop
them fine.

In a bowl, stir together the re-
served hquid, tomatoes, cayenne,
ketchup, tomato paste, capers,
balsamic vmegar, parsley, tarra-
gon, chives, black pepper, lemon
juice, garlic, salt, cider vinegar,
oIl and 112 cup water and let the
;mixture stand, covered, for at
least 2 hours and up to 12 hours.

In a ceramic or glass dish
large enough to hold the salmon
in one layer, combme 1/2 the
tomato mixture and 1/2 cup wa-
ter. Add the salmon, turning it
to coat well and let it marinate,
covered and Chilled, for 2 hours.

Grill the salmon on a rack
over glowmg coals or broil it on
the rack of a broiler pan under a
preheated broiler about 4 inches
from the heat, turning it once
and brushing it with the mari-
nade for 13 to 15 mmutes, or un-
hIlt is just cooked through.

Serve the salmon with the
remaming sun.drled tomato
sauce

Serves 4.

t ~.
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Nicholas Rullkoetter
Hurley

Jill Rullkoetter Hurley and
Wilham L Hurley Jr. are the
parents of a boy, Nicholas Rullk-
oetter Hurley, born Jan 29,
1990. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham L. Hurley
of Grosse Pomte City. Maternal
grandparents are Evelyn Stacy.
Marchael and Robert C Rullk-
oetter of St Loms, Mo. Great
grandmother IS Mrs Wilham B
Hurley of Grosse Pomte

Pomte Park. Maternal grandpar. Thomas WiJburt
ents are Mary Louise and Paul
Zaleckl of Bloomfield Hills. Smale II

Daniel and Kerry Smale of
Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a boy, Thomas WII-
burt Smale II, born March 16,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Leonard and Vlrgima Kotowski
of Warren, formerly of Grosse
Pomte City. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Richard and Janice Kay
of Grosse Pointe Farms and the
late Thomas Wilburt Smale.

Megan Claire Blaich
Dr Robert and Lindell Blaich

of PaCific Pahsades, Callf, are
the parents of a girl, Megan
Claire Blaich, born Dec. 23,
1989. Maternal grandparents are
Gene and Adell Stover of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Paternal grand-
parents are Dorothy BlaIch of
New York CIty and the late
Merle Blaich.

Andrew Scott Killmer
Jeff and Karen Klllmer of

Waynesburg, Pa., are the par-
ents of a boy, Andrew Scott Kill.
mer, born March 20, 1990. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Vassel
Bill and Rose N:ckoloff of Har-
per Woods Paternal grandpar-
ents are Don and Lenny KIllmer
of Elmhurst, III Great.grand-
mothers are Fanme Nickoloff of
Dearborn and Olga Killmer of
Homewood,Ill

Kersty Victoria Boll
Karen and MIchael Boll of

Grosse POl£.t.eCIty are the par.
ents of a daughter, Kersty Victo-
ria Boll, born Feb. 16, 199J. Pa.
ternal grandparents are
MaryAnn and Jay Boll of Grosse

Nicole Christine Stieber
Mark and Mary Stieber of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a girl, Nicole Chris-
tme Stieber, born Jan. 30, 1990.
Paternal grandparents are Wil-
liam and RoseMarie Stieber of
Grosse Pointe Park. Maternal
grandmother is Genevieve Perna
of Detroit.

Matthew Patrick Moore
Vern and Kelly Moore of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a boy, Matthew Pat-
rick Moore, born March 10,
1990. Paternal grandparents are
Helen Moore of Rochester and
the late Victor Moore. Maternal
grandparents are Charles and
Mary Ellen Hollosy of DetrOIt.

Maureen Kilbrede
Fausone and Michael
Burchett Fausone

William and Dr. Mary Fau-
sone of Chicago are thE' parents
of twins, Maureen Kilbrede Fau-
sone and Michael Burchett Fau-
sone, born March 31, 1990. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Virgima
Bw'chett of St. ClaIr Shores, for.
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods
and the late Robert Burchett.
Paternal grandparents are Mar.
garet and Bruce Fausone of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Cassandra Maria Malis
George and Alexis Malis of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a girl, Casaandra Maria
Malis, born March 12, 1990. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Michael
and Katherine Malis of Bloom.
field Hills. Maternal grand.
mother is Mrs. Koula Pervanis
of Grosse Pointe Park.

Raleigh Dayle Dettlinger
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barrett

Dettlinger of Detroit are the par.
ents of a son, Raleigh Dayle Det.
tllnger, born March 19, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Marvln Poulol of
Shaker Heights, Ohio. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick W. Dettl 'nger of
Grosse Pointe City.

Al\drew Joseph
Mestdagh

Deborah and David Mestdall:h
of Carmel, Ind., are the parents
of a boy, Andrew Joseph Mest.
dagh, born Feb. 26, 1990. Mater.
nal grandparents are Helene and
Fred Cassar of Livonia. Paternal
grandparents are Ruthie and
Bill Mestdagh of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal great.grandpar.
ents are Pearl and Bill Casey of
Harper Woods. Maternal groat-
grandmother is Josephine Cassar
of Detroit.

Scott Michael McBroom
Margaret and Michael Mc-

Broom of St. Clair Shores are
the parents of a son, Scott Mi-
chael McBroom, born March 21
1990. Maternal grandparents a,n;
Chuck and Sue Taylor of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Paternal grand.
parents are Bill and Marie Mc-
Broom of Grosse Pointe Park.
Maternal great.grandmother is
Margaret Hughes of Grosse
Pointe City.

William David Sophiea
Elise Finch-Sophiea and Wil.

liam G. Sophiea of Davisburg
are the parents of a boy, Wil.
liam David Sophiea, born Jan.
13, 1990. Maternal grandparents
are Barbara Ann Finch of
Grosse Pointe Farms and Rich.
ard R. Finch of Grosse Pomte
City. Paternal grandparents are
William and Norma Sophiea of
Clarkston. Maternal great.
grandmothers are Emily Fitz.
gerald of Grosse Pointe Farms
and Winifred Finch of Grosse
Pomte City.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOlllUNIT'f

REALTO~
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Bael', Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudentlal

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Plku Management Co.
Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co.
ITappan & Assoclates of ERA
Wllcox Realtors

'Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

11

-------

886.8710
20431 _ Avo • GnlsM PoInIIl

REo l:ARPET / ~OAFWOOO
KeIll / REAL ESTATE, INC.
,.,...., - __ ut. ..... ...,

BRAND
NEW CONSTRUCrION'). "

r "", '''r/, Ehrlrr
Rose ThI'ral:e _ \ n

GrossePOinteFarms - $680,000
Jefferson -

Graue Pointe Park - $338,000

Only 8 months old - RoseTerrace BuIlder's own
home. Someview of the water. ProfeSSIOnally
decorated Quality construction. Beautifully

appomted.

Barclay - Colonial- 4 bdrms - 2-112 baths
Vacant lot - Land contract terms - GPW

/" Hampton - Colomal- 3 bdnns. 1.112 baths
______Hollywood-Bungalow - 3 bdnns - 1bath

Maryland - Incollle- 3bdrms - 2 baths
Vacant lot. GPW- Land Contract

Kenosha. Harper Woods. Price reduced

74 Kercheval "On.the.HIII"

Call Sally Coe • 885-2000
for an appointment

• Old world charm
• Beautiful architectural details
• Modernized kitchen
• Five bedrooms. four baths
• Large swimming pool surrounded

by lovely gardens and terraces

< <

Fabulous French Normandy Manor
Grosse Pointe Farms

If r ,

$87,000 - Best buy in the Woods for three
bedroombungalow, completely redecorated and
newer neutral carpeting throughout. Kitchen
includes all appliances, nicely finished base-
ment.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL Wlth a mce
combination of fieldstone and brick featuring
attached garage, open foyer,large lutchen and
very large lot. Four bedrooms, two and one
half baths. LARGE REDUCTION.

LOWPRICE, SOLIDHOME Well maintained
brick ranch in good location, 1,250 square feet,
basement, recreation room, updated electric,
copper plumbing and just reduced to $92, 500.

WOODSCONDOin channing Berkshlres. Two
bedroom, two bath with 1,400 square feet of
large rooms. Master bedroom has bath WIth
dressing area, living room with natural fire-
place, formal dining room, carport, central air.
Plenty of closet space and private storage.

POPULAR WINDMILL POINTE subdiviSlOP
is the location of this restored English. Im-
provements over past two years include new
kitchen, furnace, hot water heater, circuit
breakers and completely decorated inside and
out. Original character abounds with hard-
wood floors with inlaid patterns, leaded glass
windows and doors.

w. Represent Most Miljot' Reloc.tton Firma
William G. Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. AllillOn Cynthia C. Ireland
Joy R. Bracey Wilham F. Leslie
Charle. E. Daas Cherie M. Pine
Mary A. Oaaa Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Etteclgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina FOIter Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey vonSchwarz

19515 MACK .t SEVERN

882.5200

AFFORDABLE RANCH, ideal as a starter
home or for "empty nesters." Improvements
include new garage and driveway, three track
stonns and low heat bills.

PLENTY OF CHARACTER including hard.
wood floors, inlaid with black walnut, leaded
glass windows, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths and an updated kitchen with light
oak.

SPECTACULAR "OPEN FLOOR PLAN" Tu-
dor on nearly 314ofan acre. Only ten years old
and in outstanding condition. Features in-
clude a 21 x 16 family room opening to a 24 x
13 kitchen plus three fireplaces including one
in the master bedroom, first floor laundry,
hardwood floors in most rooms and 3,000 square
feet ofliving area. Almost impossible to find a
newer "luxury home" on a spacious lot lIke
this.

GREAT FARMS LOCATION for this three
bedroom with a spacious third floor. This home
has been carefully renovated. Special archI-
tectural features include fine moldings, a hand.
some fireplace and a sharp dining room with
bay window.

SLATE ROOF ENGLISH with character and
quality, step-down living room with stone fire-
place, beautiful plaster detail throughout,large
cherry paneled library, modernized kitchen
with built-in appliances, attached garage,
newer activities room with hot tub.

FIVE BEDROOMS plus a 18.6 x 17 foot family
room Wlth fireplace and three and one half
baths are just some of the features. Others
include a garden room, newel' garage, central
air, wood deck and hardwood floors. Add to
trus a location just two blocks from the Village.

VARIATIONSON A THEME -'n1e theme is
classic... the variations are unique. This cen-
ter hall brick Colonial is classic and the taste-
ful decor, the updated kitchen, central ail' con-
dItioning and the sunny den that leads to a
brick walled serpentine patio make this three
bedroom home on the most wanted list.

CUSTOM BUILT Colonial, Fanna location.
Attractively decorated, gounnet kitchen with
eating apace, family room with natural fire-
place, master bedroom with bath and large
walk.in closet.

A REAL CHARMER includes a living room
with fireplace and bay window. The family
room has a cathedral ceiling and fireplace. Two
car garage, outstanding condition and a short
walk to lIChool.

AUTHENTIC FARM HOUSE. Colonial just
two blocks from the Village in Grosse Pointe.
This channing three bedroom home boaats a
fonnal diningroom, great country kitchen , new
back porch and new gsa fMeed air heating
system.

CHARMING WOODS COLONIAL - Roomy
three bedroom home in popular Monteith School
area. Many channing touches, natural fire-
place, two bay windows, screened porch over-
looks spaCIOUSyard, good closet space and well
insulated.

EXCELLENTWOODS VALUE-Custom built
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
near the Hunt Club, ULS and Star of the Sea
schools. Features include kitchen with eating
space, famIly room with beamed vaulted ceil-
ing and natural fireplace, and newer roof, fur-
nace and central ail', attached garage.

BEST BUY

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Hard to find
realIstically priced home one block from the
lake. Quality family home with family room
and lIbrary both with fireplaces (four fireplaces
in a1l)attached garage, central air, convenient
locatlon.
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Pilar Piedra, a Junior at Fox.

croft School, has attained honors
for the fall semester. Piedro is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lino Piedro of Grosse Pointe
Park.

•
Sophomore Melissa Peters-

marck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Petersmarck Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Park, has been
named to the dean's list at Samt
Mary's College, Notre Dame,
Ind., for academiC achievement
during the fall semester, 1989

•
Anne Celeste Grego, daugh.

tel' of Anthony and Judith Grego
of Grosse Pomte Park, was reo
cently elected to be the member.
ship chairperson of the Alpha
Gamma chapter of Zeta Tau Al-
pha sorority at the University of
Michigan

•
Kris A. Brown of Grosse

Pomte City has been named to
the dean's list for the fall semes-
ter, 1989, at Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity

Michael White, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward White of
Grosse Pomte Farms, is a reClpl.
ent of the dean's award lor aca-
demiC excellence during the fall
term at Colgate University.
White is a 1988 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and is concentratmg in history
at Colgate

•

Susan Lynn Stefanski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stefanski, was selected for mem-
bership m Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority at AlbIOn College in
January Stefanski is a 1988
graduate of Universltv Liggett
School and is majoring mEn.
ghsh and psychology at AlbIOn

•

Ralph William Barbier of
Grosse POInte Woods has been
named to the dean's hst at the
UniverSity of South Carolma for
the fall semester of 1989 Bar-
blel' IS the son of Mr and Mrs
Ralph W Barbier.

Navy Dentalman RecrUit Be
Mai Whitten, has recently com.
pleted the baSIC dental assistant
cow'se at the Naval School of
Dental Assisting and Technology
in San Diego. Whitten's former
guardians are Gordon S. and
Cynthia Whitten of Grosse
Pointe Park. She is a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School.

•
Manne Pvt. Jeff S. Aldridge,

son of MIChael E and Diane S.
Aldndge of Grosse Pomte Park,
has completed recruit training at
Manne Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego Aldridge is a 1989
graduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School.

•
Marine Sgt Kevin M. Kohut,

son of Janet R. Graham of
GlOsse Pomte Park, \\-as recently
commended whIle servmg at
Manne Corps RecrUltmg Sta.
tlOn, Hartford, Conn Kohut was
recognized for his outstanding
pelformance of duty, profes-
SIOnalism and overall dedication

to the service. He is a 1976 grad.
uate of Grosse Pointe South
High School.

•

Marine Pfc. James A. Harri-
son, a 1982 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School, reo
cently completed the basic Land-
mg Support Course at Marine
Corps Engineer School, Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

•

Susan M. Sternicki of Grosse
Pomte Park received a student
servICe award from the Umver.
sity of DetrOIt at ItS annual
homecomIng dinner on Feb. 17.
The award is presented by the U
of D National Alumni ASSOCia-
tion in recognition of slgmficant
contnbutions to the quality of
student life and to profeSSIOnal-
ism Sternicki IS a senior in the
School of Dentistry, was selected
to participate in the Cllmcal
Honors Program and IS treasurer
for student government at the
Dental School.

Katrina Howenstein Crane
of Grosse Pomte City and Sheila
Cahalan Mercier of Grosse
Pointe Shores received their un .
dergraduate degrees from the
UniverSity of Dayton on Dec. 16.
Crane earned a bachelor of arts
degree In American studies. She
IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
C. Howard Crane II. Mercier
earned a bachelor of science de.
gree in marketing. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Mercier

•
Navy Cadet Michael J. Rey-

nolds, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
was designated a Naval Cadet
upon graduatIng from the Avia.
t10n Officer Candidate School at
Naval AViation Schools Com.
mand, Naval Air Station, Pensa-
cola, Fla.

•
Justin D. Palm, son of Patri-

cia Palm of Grosse POinte
Farm!>, was named to the dean's
hst for the fall semester at Con-
necticut College.
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Siena Heights has an~ounced
that Doris Prus Sullivan of
Grosse Pointe Woods, s~an
Nancy Cavalli of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Dorothy Barr of
Grosse Pomte Woods, have bee.n
recognized o~ its acade~ll1c
achievement hst for part. time
students during the first semes.
ter of 1989-90. Sullivan and Barr
earned a 4.0 academic grade
point for the semester.

•
Sarah Wikenczy of Grosse

POInte Park has been named to
the dean's hst for the fall seme~.
tel' at Wheaton College. She IS
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wlkenczy.

•
Matthew J. Mogk was one of

108 students at the Culver Acad-
emies who received a Gold A for
outstanding academic achieve-
ment for the first semester of the
1989-90 school year. Mogk is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mogk
of Grosse Pomte.
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldl'ldge & ASSOCiates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East In the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Piku Management Co.
Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate!

Better Homes & Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

886-6010

Networlr@Q)~
Inlernallona Rel!'rralServlce
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CLASSIC CENTER HAu. COLO.
NIAL on HARVARDin the Park.

If painting and redecorating is your
mood, be sure to make an appoint-
ment to view this beautiful home. This
five-bedroom, three.and-one.half- bath
home with family room and screened
terrace features gracious entrance
hall, two fireplaces, beautiful crown
moldings. All this and a two car at.
tached garage .

114 Kercheval

WI&lIING YOU A IIAPPY EA~TEQ

LAKWiOR'E VILLAG'E TOWNtlOU& ...

Locate<! in popular, convenient Lakeshore Village, this two-bed-
room townhoulle is freshly pamted and has new neutral carpet

throughout. There is even a special wood-shingle accent wall and
shutters on the window in the dining area. The semi-finished base-
ment with carpeting has a dropped ceiling.

RrnJQNED TO 111'EAG'E ..

Of elegance in this mansion on Lake St. Clair. With a lot of love,
gracious living in luxury can be yours. The first floor has a huge

living room, dining room with fireplace, breakfaat room with bay win-
dows and parquet flooring. Take the elevator to the second floor WIth
its eight bedrooms and baths and three sitting rooms.

CLAtS&IC CnITER ENTRANCE. ..

C oloniallocated near "the Hill" and schools. With its three bed-
rooms and one.and-one-half baths, this is a wonderful family

home. The wood-paneled family room with beamed ceiling overlooks a
lovely back yard. The dining room features bay window and custom
shutters. Add in recent redecoration and it's perfect.

A ~IC E&TA'lt. .

Designed by Hugh Keyes, this Grosse
Pointe home is a wonderful exampIe

of the fusion of Art Deco and Fr:ench Re-
gency. From the softly rounded balus-
trade with accompanying chandelier to
the rounded walls, the spirit of this home
awaits the infusion of the 1990's. With
five bedrooms and four.and.one-half
baths, the home includes a basement
sauna and exercise room and in-ground
pool.

HetwOrtWJQ) .
If1r4"fTW,,"""'I~AICitr--..,.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

882.0087

The Prudential ~

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

329 MERRIWEATHER: Hand: 1271 S. RENAUD: "House Beau- 86 WILLOW TREE: Exceptional
some, classic, three bedroom Co- bful" decor with unique master customlZed four bedroom family
lonial in prime "Farms" location bedroom, inviting library plus a Colonial. Beautiful family room,
with updated kitchen plus den. den and updated kitchen. mcredIble kitchen and amBz:ng
Wonderful floor plan! $189,000 $257,500 fimshed basement. $430,000

...-.'~'i:*!~~,;> ..,
••• FIRST OFFERING."31~JW_rwAD""'D~rn'gCOiintryj.9olooiBI with great curb appeal!! Enjoy
the remodeled kitchen an~ ~.~ Florida room as well as the big din~rpom and living room Wlthbuilt-
in bookcases. Nice recr' m too! $183,000. .~

0".19902 FJ.1i"~ne of the finest ranch ho

37
tOWlO'Othfabulous faIDi~{i:Chen and gorgeous fim
, I ~~1~ ~ ..~

..-"'~"t-
26 C DR.: Price recenUy~on this SIX bedroomtala8eic family ColonialJu
Drive. F. 1lyroom and a den! T~tIooi:p1i\.. $449,500. '~'i;:~'.trlF.-
99 RD: Charming two~6_" one half story in chOIce"Farm~ A~ ,, } 1:' t'l .. '

ANTERBURY: A !~foyer with ilIhIID_tlbliraee.W8K:ona- you to thiS elegant four bedroom
ial with wonderfu1~ l'QIIIIllIDd1IIrp .... t27.e..voo. :~},:," ;~"'"~ -~ii'~ "~
MARFORD C'it~-'''''_audooehall''''''in the Woods.~~drC:ms and updated kitchen.

000. l.' t" ~..,",t,;~~ .~ it .. -~.;:, . y:f "'~. ;.~,
r ~ ••• ' '. <?! [""/

WESTBURY:", I'P. '1' .~.Prime1It. CI.ir'_.... '.... widJ.-!~new: '
lace. Ready f~ to ~e II1tD!$t25.ooo. ,,~';t .

!,., &J~, . ),1 ~~ "o/"~
OLAND: tifuny~amtam.d and .... QIble thft!l8 becIrqom Coloni!t~ltll' - Ily
and a Fl roolT\,.~s m.,other,.. •• ~. $1S8,600. .1f l'

: CbanmrJI tour bedrooal ~ TwJOIo IODthof Jtlferson, ' a
and,~ p..Greatrca ...... 1'OODl.ti:Io! $l~,OOO., • " ~~,~,

i:f '0"" ,,1t .~ ""' ~..~f i ~f.'.:rt~.."'- '-< ) )~ t~+:;>d
•Fo~,bedrClClll!featurine pIIDIIed ~. European kitChen and.rely I

8ro~.p~ ... J«yourlWPJDll'~t. $279,900., : l- • ""

1:SS7BR S: nttghtfiib"rick one ~ ODe lW(s~ry In move-In condition. ThT~ bed .I:..
759 BERKS~ fadJ)' ColonW "'" ~ pIlIleled 1ilna'1 and
ernalot. Popul Pamte ...... 'OOO'. \~ 'v

~lt;}, ;, • " "
1324 VERNIER:Appe~ ~ . ... l'--t .... fbr.,verJ ~,. '''''. 'yard. $95,500.

~ ~:-- t ~ ...

~ ..~. \~,- .. ""'" ... ~ ......... I

959 N. RENAUD: Got a grOWl

library, den and a great room! $259,

2231 ALLARD: Bright sunny three bedroom brick ranch in the Woods. $96,500.

672 LINCOLN: Picturesque English Tudor with great charm. Four bedrooms, den and a large country
kitchen. Great floor plan. $225,000.

1914 SEVERN: Fresh,light-filled and impeccably maintained Colonial with three bedrooms. Beautification
Award Winner! Recently reduced to $149,900.

2023 HAMPl'ON: Newer three bedroom Colonial with spacious floor plan and large master bedroom.

THREE BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM CONOOMINWM STYLES for you to choose from: 20 WINDE.
MERE, a French Provincial one floor style cluster home in the Fanns; 22592 Van Court at the water's edge
in St. Clair Shores with a greenhouse room and magnificent kitchen; 34442 Jefferson, a newly decorated unit
with private boat slip and panoramic view of the lake.
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WHI'ITAKER ROAD. Ypsllantl ...approXlmately 77
acres. Call for partlculars as to area. zoning, utilities,
etc: and price. Prime area for new development, sub-
ject to certam resmctions.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Jefferson Avenue between 9
and 10 MIleRoads. Corner commercial lot for lease.
Owner WIllbUIld to SU1tsubject to owner and city
approval.

RIVARD- Condomlnium townhouse. Fl rst floor den.
Four bedrooms and two baths on second plus two
bedrooms and bath on third. Large newer kitchen.
Two car garage.

RIVARD - English Tudor styled condominIUm
townhouse. End umt. Large foyer, 14 x 15 footdining
room. Master bedroom has bay window and a bath
connectmg to dresSlng room or addItional bedroom
Den and three additional bedrooms. Three and one
half baths in all.

RIDGE ROAD - BeautIful manse on approximately
twoacres ofprime Grosse PomteAcres. TwobUIldable
lots plus an outstanwng residence WIth seven bed-
rooms, five baths, two lavatones, five fireplaces. a
hbrary. a family room and a basement entertainment
area. Large poolhouse with a 20 x 30 great room, two
bedrooms and two baths and Its own heating and
coohng system. Pool Heated and attached garage.
Archltectural deSlgn, quahty workmanshIp and ex-
quiSlte dewl make thISproperty a must for someone
who can afford the finest.

CADIEUX. Near the Vlllage and Bon Secours Hospi-
tal. RenovatedcondommlUm. Baker Concept kltchen
Three bedrooms and two baths on second Bedroom,
Slttmg room and bath on third Garage.

AUDUBON- Afalmly room plus a first floorbedroom
Withbath and sItting room are a couple ofthe features
ofthls lovely Colomal near Jefferson. Three bedrooms
and two baths on second floor FIrst floor laundry, 70
x 156 lot '[wo car attached garage

~~''':-~", _.'p"~ , :>.... '..,,,
. • 6THRO" :'Attractlve semi-ranch on mee-1I1Z~ lot.

First floor bedroom and one and one half baths plus
three bedrooms, Slttlng room and three baths on
second. In adwtion to the den there ISa bar room and
a 18 x 18 family room. Thlrty-eight foot patIO.Newer
furnace. Two car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER WOODS

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

HAWTHORNE-Immaculate two bedroom, custom buill ranch. One
and one halfbalhs, family room, raIsed deck pallO,central aIr, two car
attached garage.

FAIRHOLME-Well-kcpl fOUf bedroom Colomal FamIly foom, two
car garage

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom three and one
half bath home. Family room, first flOOflaundry room, patio, finished
basement, beautifully landscaped.

2OO16BEAUFAIT - Spacious family home, corner lot on cul-de-
sac. Four bedrooms, two full baths. family room, Grosse Pointe
schools. Bring in all offers.

~
HOMEQUT't ..
RR.OCATION CENTER

CANTERBURY-Four bedroom two and onehalfbath
Colonial built in 1963. Custom lutchen with Jenn.AJr
stove and amicrowave. Twenty-two foot family room
Paneled recreation room. Spnnkler system. Central
air. Two car attached garage. New furnace In 1990

PEMBERTON - Located on beautiful Park street
close to lakefront park. Spacious four bedroom, three
and one half bath English Tudor on 112 x 135 lot.
Newer custom kitchen WIthbreakfast room. Paneled
library. First and second floor screened porches. Gas
forced air heating system. Two car garage. Motlvated
sellers. Pnce reduced.

WINDMn..L POINTE DRIVE. 135 feet oflake front-
age with a lot depth of 400 feet thIS contemporary
styled residence affords many features amemtable to
today's executive lifestyle Thlrty-one foot lutchen
Twenty-seven foot living room Library Two bed.
rooms on first floor and three bedrooms on second.
Brick patio. Lake fed sprinkler system. Approx. 3900
square feet plus a two car garage.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - Grosse Pomte City.
Beautiful and deluxe second floor condomlruum umt
in quality complex. Two large bedrooms and two and
one halfbaths. Den, private ba5clllent. Elevator servo
ice, valet service, security plus, and central air. Luxu-
riousliving without the maintenance wornes.

CLAIRVIEW • One and one half story reSIdence
adjacent to Sweeney Park. One bedroom on first and
two bedrooms on second. Twofull baths. 1988Mutsh-
cler kitchen and other recent updating. Fenced yard.
Two ear garage.

BEAUPRE - Two bedroom two hath ranch Wlthboth
a den and a 7.9x20 family room. One and one halfcar
garage. Corner lot.

WHITl'IER - Four bedroom two bath Colomal near
Jefferson. Comfortable first floor den, plus a family
room. Newer furnace and central air, paneled recrea-
bon room with kitchen and bar. Two car garage.

AlMrlre of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236
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DISTINCTIVE COLONIALon MerriweatheTls high.
lighted by the masterfully designed new kitchen.
stunning paneled library ,Florida room. sixbedrooms.
three and one half baths, refinished oak flooring and
natural wood trim. Two car attached garage and
newly landscaped front yard. Your chlldren will enjoy
the dehghtful recreation room Withterazzofloor (great
for roller skating) and fireplace! A wonderful family
horne

MERRIWEATHER ROAD. Five bedroom, three and.
one half bath charmmg center entrance Colonial on
ever popular street between Kercheval and Gr06se
Pomte Boulevard. BeautifuBy decorated. Cozy first
floor den. Great recreation room with fireplace. Two
car attached garage. Owner transferred Pnce re-
duced.

OTHER FINE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES ARE AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE GROSSE POIN-
TES. CALL ONE OF OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES AND ACQUAINT THEM
WITH YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS. THEY CAN KEEP YOU INFORMED OF PROPERTIES THAT'
COME ON THE MARKET MEETING YOUR LIFESTYLE AND PRICE RANGE. DO NOT PASS UP THE:
OPPORTUNITY OF FINDING THAT ALMOST PERFECT HOUSE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY..
"MATCHING PEOPLE AND HOUSE WITH IMAGINATION- IS THEIR BUSINESS. TAKE ADVANTAGE:
OF IT.

E. IDALANE - Three bedroom ranch on quiet Grosse
Pomte WoodsLane. Family room. Paneled recreation
room. Newer furnace and central air. Sprinkler sys-
tem. Two car garage, attached.

LAKECRESTLANE- Very private lot and location in
the Farms. One and one half story residence with
bedroom and bath on first floor plus two bedrooms
and bath on second. Family room and a Flond,. room.
Well landscaped and spnnklere~ wit}' bnc1l
walkways and gardenJl&hts. Flnstfloor laundry room.
Two car attached garage. Great house for entertain.
ing.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
HAPPY EASTER

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Handsome Colonial situated
on SpaClOUS100 x 600 foot lot (approx.) in the Farms.
Ample bedrooms and baths fo!'most any size family.
17x 18foothbrary. FlTstfloorlaundryroom.Separate
garage apartment. Three car garage. Roomfor a pool
and tennis court.

WAVERLYLANE • An executive residence in prime
Farms location on acul.de-aac. Builtin 1981thi1l3350
square foot residence offenl a large entry hall with
brick floor. Mutschler kitchen with built.ins. The
20x21famllyroom with beamed ceiling opens onto the
large redwood deck. Garden room is 18 x 12.8. There
are three bedrooms and two and one half baths,
central 81r,burglar and sprinkler systems and a two
car attached garage. Quallty construction plus great
location and lovely decor.

FIRST OFFERING

MEMBER CHAMPION~BAER.rNC.
~y{V REALTORS
RELOCATION
COUNCIL 102Kercheval Ave., Gm.se fumte Farms, Ml 48236

884-5700

'l-"'<t,;.,.-:r ~- - _~ \c.-, :-=- - -.- -
~_ "'f----:: -_ -" - -(", - ~ +- -7': =-

ENGAGING ENGLISH on tranquil University Place
provides noteworthy architecture and comfortable
famdy enVironment. This appeahng residence fea.
t~res a dramatic living room, delightful family room
WIth fireplace. formal dining room with adjacent
screened porch, modern lutchen With eating area,
first floor laundry room. Master bedroom With fire-
place, four ad<L••onal family bedrooms. three and one
half baths, and beautlful private setting.

BEDFORD. Center entrance Colonial WIth a 1986
kitchen. FJrst floor den. Three mce sized bedrooms.
1985storms and screens. 1983roof.Hardwood floors.
Two car garage. Sixty foot lot.

BLAIRMOOR - BUIltm 1962 thIS three bedroom two
and one half bath residence offers many amerutiea.
Marble sills Paneled family room with fireplace.
Recreation room. Security system. Attic fan. Newer
roof and cnrpetlng. Two car attached garage. Posses.
sion at close.

FLEETWOOD - Harper Woods near Eastland. Con-
dominium. Second floor corner umt. Newer neutral
carpeting, separate basement, beaubful patio and a
covered patio. Great location. $66,900.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Brick Wlth aluminum trim for
close tomai n tenance free care. DImng roomplus table
space in kitchen. First floor bedroom, bath and den or
fourth bedroom. Two bedrooms and full bath on sec-
ond. Glass and screened porch. Partially fimshed
basement with third fuBbath. Newer roof, central air
and energy effiClent furnace. Two car garage. Pnze
location m the Farms.

FIRST OFFERING - Two bedroom, one and one half
bath townhouse condomimum in St. Clair Shores
near Eastland. First floor den. Finished basement.
Newer decor. Central Air. Kitchen appliances. Ga-
rage. Only $72,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Three hedroom one and one half
baths on McKinley. Tastefully decorated. Newel'
lu tche,nwith microwave and trash compatter. Florida
room. Two car garage. Great location near school.

N. DUVAI.. - Executive Colonial just a few steps from
Lakeshore Road. Large family room with Pella win.
dows and door wall. Foul' bedrooms and two and one
half baths. Updated kitchen indudmg appliances
~d eating space. Recreation room in basement.
Central au. Attached garage. Extra insulatIon for low
heat bIlls.

WAYBURN - Fourifuhily"flllt Wlth four newer!fur-
naces. Two bedrooms m each umt. Stove and refrig-
eratorm each umt. Great rental areain Grosse Pointe
Park.
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Happy Easter

102Ken:hevalAve, G~ fbmte Farms, MI 48236

884-5700

__ ._-r. ~

MEMBER CHAMPION W~BAER,INC.
m!CliJ ~
EMPLOYEE REALTORS
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

• 90 KERCHEVAL • 884 6200 •, GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI 48236 -,

ill!6tilf ell.i6ti~ ei6~ti

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL FRONT

GROSE POINTE PARK

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

This magmficently restored Colonial of.
fers six bedrooms, three and "Onehalf
baths, multiple fireplaces, leaded glass
Wlndows, gleaming hardwood floors.
Loads of character. Priced at $239,000.

This contemporary three bedroom Colo-
nial features attached garage, large liv-
mg room WIth vaulted celhngs and bal-
cony. Natural fireplace, two full baths,
1987 construction. Central air, beauti-
fully tIered deck off living room and
kitchen. Steel seawall, a must see home.
East of Jefferson, south of 11 Mile Road.

6~HAPPY EASTER 000HAPPY EASTER .•• HAPPY EASTER 000~ ,
•

""'.,",,_--="'~ "' ...'"~, ~ ,. 18\. '" ,,.,. t.'. a£J"
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" FIRST OFFERING ... JUST IN TIME FOR JUST YOUR SIZE! Measured to tit growing "':1 SUMMER. , . Exceptional Colomal situated on families! A large six bedroom, two and one half

ti large park bke lot. In-ground solar heated 40 x bath ranch with separate quarters for mother- Q'
20pool. Four bedrooms, two and onehalfbaths, in-law or large family. All the great features are
family room, natural fireplace, library and first here ... updated kitchen with large eatmg
floor laundry. New kitchen with built-ins plus space, family room plus patio and a three car a

~ .arge screened terrace. One block from lake! attached garage. Call for further information
~ and appointmOD'. •

•t tti ti
15601 ESSEX ... New family/great room and A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY ... Condominium a

a new washed oak kitchen make this three bed. livmgin Grosse Pointe Woods. Imagineyourself
~ room two and one half updated bath home a in this lovely two bedroom, one and one half ~

must see since newly decorated. Features in- bath unit with many deluxe features. This
elude all new appliances, skylights, ceiling fan, townhouse style umt features central81r, fire-
new furnaces and central air conditioning in place, hbrary, two.ear attached garage, patio,
1989 plus deck off kitchen, beautifully land- all kitchen appliances and full basement with

it
•scaped and sprinkler system. lavatory, Call today to view. __ •

BY APPOINTMENT
•':1 CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL. OLD WORLD CHARM ... In this wonderful ~.

ti ..Three bedrooms, two and one half bath home English home. Beamed ceilIng in dming room. ell
offers the best for entertaining and family liv- Cathedral ceiling in secondbedroom. Three and
ing. Spacious family room with wet bar over- one half baths, two fireplaces, back sernce
looks brick patio and fabulous yard. Major stairs to second floor many more amenities.
updating includes completely new bathroom, Also the ERA Home Warranty, Priced at
furnace, roof, central air conditioning - Just $215,000.Don't miss out on thi s charming home
move in and enjoy the indoors or outdoors. . .. Call for your personal appointment today.
Shown by appointment only.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE &. I~ Watch the Showca .. each Sunday, ChannelWf ~~ 20, 9:00 a.m •... See how we're moving the 'I16888i~;ioooP0.fi ~~ world. .. ti
TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES 0VIP National

Relocation Service
and

Gold Crest Home Warranty

HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY EASTER
from the Staff at Century 21 East

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~ f t "~I'

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

Beautiful center entrance Colonial in
prestigious locale. Home offers four bed.
rooms, two and one half baths, newer
Customcraft kitchen and baths. Three
car attached garage, separate maid's
quarters with kitchen, finished basement.
Toomany extras to list. All this and much
more. SItuated on park.like setting. Call
for details on date and time ofopen house.

HARPER WOODS

Grosse Pointe schools. Channing three
bedroom bnck bungalow. Full basement,
Florida room, updated bath, pnme locale,
Priced at $77,900.

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4

19660 COUNTRY CLUB - Grosse Pointe
schools. The pnce on thIS quahty home
has been substantially reduced. LiVing
room has neutral decor, updated kitchen
with parquet flooring, fonnica cabinets
and countertops. Family room is paneled
Wlthadoorwall to a lovely back yard. ThIs
ISa three bedroom bnck bungalow with a
finished basement. Abounds with charm
and style. $96,999 $93,900 Owner wants
to see an offer.
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Only one block off Lakeshore this
three bedroom brick bungalow
offers you a cozy den, twofull baths,
a huge second floor bedroom suite
with bwlt-in dressers, lots of closet
space and private baths, It also
offers a tIled basement, central
air, two car garage, and so much
more. Located on a quiet section of
Vernier It'8 a must to see, so don't
hl'cqtate. Make your appointment.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
22801 LAKESHORE

DRIVE

SPRAWLING RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

~dKe a look at tms Immaculate
end urotcondo on Lakeshore Drive.
It offers spacIOUS room sizes, two
bedrooms, newer kItchen with
appliances, finIshed basement,
newer carpet, central air, and
walkmg distance to lake and shop-
ping ... The cat's meow at only
$69,900.
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DON'T PASS IT UP
FOUR-FAMILY FLAT4 JI

A SOLID HOME
603 VERNIER

COLONIAL CHARM
610 RIVARD

STATUS, STYLE,
SOPHISTICATION

630 WESTCHESTER

You must come to see thIS
beautIful three bedroom one
and one half bath bnck ranch
It has so much to offer Just a
few of them are' famIly room,
spacIOus hVlng room WIth dm
mg L and natural fireplace,
fimshed basement With wet
bdr and half bath WIth shower,
Flonda room WIth bUIlt 10 bar-
b que, patIo WIth gas gnll, and
It'S profeSSIOnally landscaped
You must see

A rare find to have a four-family
UnIt WIth two bedrooms 10 each
UnIt, four separate furnaces and
electnc seT'Vlces.Located on a large
lot in Grosse Pointe Park which is
fast becoming "The In Place" for
real estate investors ... or live in
one urnt and lease out the other
three, EIther way it's a great buy.

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal featurmg
updated kItchen and baths. New
bUllt.lO oak bookcase and sky-
hghts 10 study, new wood deck
off famIly room, natural fire-
place m livmg room, beautiful
formal d10mg room, all deSIgned
In a CIrcular floor plan Also a
finIshed basement, lot has park-
hke settmg, lot sIze 60' x 200',
and pnced to sell at only
$210,000

A magnificent home built by
DePaepe has so much to offer!
Some of whIch is four bedrooms,
two and one halfbaths, a fantastic
twenty five foot family room over-
lookIng a 50 foot by 20 foot built-in
pool complete with a bathhouse.
Also offers a hbrary, newer 10tchen
WIth bUllt-ins,formal diningroom,
central air, three natural fire-
places, finished basement and
landscap10g that ISSImply breath-
takmg. All this and priced to sell.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Fabulous location for retaIl or
office Three thousand square
feet. Owner WIll renovate to
suit varIOus needs Building
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner bUlldmg for
better vlsablhty and excellent
parking

SpaCIOUSone owner brick Colonial
offers five large bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large living room
and dining room. OverSIzed
kitchen WIth eating area, natural
fireplace for cold WInter mghts.
Nice sized family room, central81r
and two car attached garage. Ideal
home for a growmg family.

YOU CAN'T MISS
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SATURDAY 1-3
WONDERFUL FAMILY

HOME
969 WESTCHESTER

SAY YES]

YOU COULD HAVE IT ALL
335 GROSSE POINTE

BLVD.

LUXURY CONDO
1750 VERNIER #4

WIth a httle hard work and a
httle ImaglOatIon you can have
the house of your dreams ThIS
home offers you five bedrooms,
four fireplaces, three and one
half baths, formal dmlOg room
WIth Pewablc tIle floor and a
natural fireplace A great hvlOg
room, huge famIly room WIth
Pewabic tIle l100r and cathedral
cellmgs ServIce staIrs leading
to maid's quarters, first floor
laundry 100m, master bedroom
WIth natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, and full base-
ment. Has CIty Occupancy Per.
mit. It dows need: paint, plaster
work, bath and kitchen updatmg.
But ... lt'S priced accordmgly at
$260,000. ThIs IS an oppohunlty
you shouldn't pass up. . :-

This very attractIve four bedroom
bnck Colonial alTers you a natural
fireplace in a spacious Iiving room,
hbraryolTthe hVIngroom, kItchen
with breakfast nook, formal din.
ing room, recreation room 10 fin-
Ished basement WIth wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central all', new
roof, two car garage and much
more!!

"The Berkshire~ - '!'tus beautIful
condo complex has a spacIous one
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo with large master bedroom
with walk-in closet and pnvate
bath. Modernized kitchen with
dishwasher and range, spaCIous
living and dining room, plenty of
storage space, carport and bUIlt
in SWImming pool.

To this bUlldmg for sale on Mack
Ave For retail or office, ap.
pnximately 900 square feet.
Newer furnace and electrical.
Great parking. Ask for MIke
MazzeI.

Beautiful horne on Lakeshore
Drive at an unbeatable price of
only $375,000. This fabulous home
features four bedrooms, three full
baths, library, huge family room,
kitchen with built-in appliances,
first floor master suite, andagreat
basement. All of thIS located be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Roads. You've
been given a second chance, don't
pass it by.
LANDSCAPED PRIVACY
21631 WESTBROOK CT.
REDUCED TO $242,000

Beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath Tudor m
prIme location of Grosse Pomte
Woods offers family room and
hbrary, two natural fireplaces,
finished basement, spacIOUS hv
109 room and formal dming
room Some of the Improve-
ments Include: storms and
screens, landscaping, garage
door opener, temperature can
trol wme cellar, new pamt m
and out, large patIo WIth gas
gnU and much, much more,

SNUGGLE UP
840 LAKEPOINTE

MOTIVATED SELLER
1230 NORTH OXFORD

Private setting in the W()()(~. A
beautiful Cape Cod in mo fe-in
condition featuring family room
with bay window, four bedrooms,
two and one halfbaths, two natu-
ral fireplace8, pegged hardwood
floors, finished be.ment, central
air, large lot, and an done in beau-
tiful decor.

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
Great commerCIal lot opportu.
nIty, perfect for small office,
warehouse, ete Only $94,900

CHRIS COTZIAS
TOP PRODUCER FOR

MONTH
OF MARCH

Be sure to see thIS rare two.family
vacant lot perfect for the investor
or the homeowner who wants to
deslgn thelroWTI unit and get help
from the other umt. Priced to sell
at $59,000 .

VACANT LOT ZONED FOR
TWO FAMILY INCOME

Ac1assic English Tudor with large
-~'open foyer offers three bedrooms

and one and one halfbaths. Beau-
tIful decor throughout with a
sunken family room, updated
kitchen with breakfast area, spa-
cious living room with natural
fireplace, formal diningroorn, large
master bedroom with a natural
fireplace to keep you warm on cold
wintermghts. Gorgeous hardwood
floors, central air, private yard
WIth wood deck and more! Only
$189,000.

GREAT HOUSEl
GREAT PRICE

937 LAKESHORE

nul magnificent five bedroom,
fOUt'full and two half beth Italian
villa haa 10 much to offer. Begin-
ningwitha fabulousen~cefoyer
and beautiful fannal dinmgroom.
Some of the other features include
an oversized Mutschler kitchen
with built-in appliances, and sub-
zero refrigerator/fh.ezer. Large
master bedroom 'vith adjoining
nursery, Pewablc tilp conservatory
with fountain, fimshlld o~ment
with wetbar and natural hreplace,
natural woodwork, 8tamed glass,
imported marble fireplace, heated
three ear attached garage and
sprinkler system. You must see
thill home for yourself!

Unbeatable center entrance Colo-
nial with three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, family room which
leads to a beautiful elevated wood
deck overlooking a private yard.
This spacious home also offers a
master bedroom with pnvate bath.
FImshed basement, central air,
and SJ much more for only
$194,000.

SUPER BUNGALOW
773 ST. CLAIR

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
1745 IROQUOIS

HISTORIC INDIAN
VILLAGE
,

''''-,

pm saros A9~<Y.L.Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Very well maintained bnck Colo-
nial offers you four large bedrooms,
three aitd one half baths, beauti-
ful new kitchen with sub-zero
appliances and all built-ins, spa-
ciOU3 living and dining rooms,
family room, central air, nicely
finished basement, new carpet10g
throughout, and custom light fix-
tures. This perfect house has a lot
to offer that perfect family. Don't
miss your opportUnity.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MANSION

702 MIDDLESEX
DOUBLE LOT

ENTERTAIN WITH EASE
945 TROMBLEY

P spacIOus three bedroom bTick
Jungalow features two full
baths, updated kItchen With
built'In dishwashel', newer fur.
nace, central air, half bath In
basement, very nice wood deck,
two car garage, and a separate
office 10 the second floor bed,
room ThIS home can be yours,
Just make an appolOtment or
stop in the open house on Sun
day

STAnT PACKING
954 BERKSHIRE

Stately home in perfect condition,
features a large updated kitchen,
an elegant entrance foyer, fantas-
tic famIly room WIth a beautifully
hIed floor nnd cozy fireplace, The
master bedroom has a private bath,
dressing room, and a natural fire.
place. Sound like a dream? Well it
could be your dream come true! In
addition this fabulous home has a
large lot and rented carriage house
over the garage. Truly a magnifi.
cent home.

PICTURE POSTCARD
987 LAKESHORE ROAD

YOU'LL FIND
EXCELLENCE

1025 DEVONSHIRE

Spacious cen ter entrance Colonial
located on a large lot features large
living room with natural fireplace,
formal dining room, modern
kitchen with apphances and break-
fast room, three spacious bedrooms
and one and one halfbaths. Beau-
tiful hardwood floors, and a two
car garage. All for the low price of
$129,900.

SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
23037 GARY LANE

Beautiful courtyardsettingfor this
spacious two bedroom townhouse
in St. Clair Shores with updated
kitchen and so much more. The
price listed is for only $62,500.

eauti u center entrance 10
niaI. This home has a lot to offer,
some of its features are: four bed-
rooms, large living room with
natural fireplace, a sharp den,
modern kitchen, beautiful finished
basement, two car garage and so
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see this one.

Come visit this custom built home
on prestigIOus Lakeshore R~d.
The features include four famtly
sized bedrooms including a first
floor suite complete with a two
person sauna, jacuzzi, and a great
bath. Other features include fo~
and one halfbaths, cathedral cell-
ings, family room, activity room,
four natural fireplaces, formal
dining room, fabulous custom
kitchen, second floor laundryroom,
central air, fun basem~nt ... Too
many features to mention! Please
call for a private showing.

The Bun shmes bright throughout
this spacious Georgian Colomal
with its beau eful hard wood floors,
high ceIlings, four bedrooms,
master bedroom with private sit.
ting room, spacIOUS living room
with natural fireplace, formal
dming room, famIly room, large
lot and much more, ThIs IS an
excellent family home WIth low
monthly gas bIlls. Take a look for
yourself. Priced rIght at only
$219,900.

STOP AND LOOK
1428 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SATURDAY 12-3
SUNSHINE IN THE PARK

1371 BERKSHIRE

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
868 NEFF

Room and large private bath. An
elegant entrance foyer with hard-
wood floors and open staircase.
Also featured is a modem kitchen
with cozy breakfast room, large
elevated wood deck with jacuZZI
and gazebo. Large family room
with Pewabic tile fountain and
Teraz:zo tile floor. Florida room,
three car attached garage, slate
roof, and beautIful private
grounds. Don't wait. Make your
appointment to see this outstand-
inghome!!

A FIRST OFFERING
CHARACTER, CHARM &

ELEGANCE
660 WASHINGTON

A FIRST OFFERING
FAMILY LIVING AT ITS

BEST
577 THORNTREE

Outstanding English Tudor in
Grosse Pointe Ci ty near Kercheval.
'!'tus elegant home offers three
spacious bedrooms, one and one
half baths, large updated kitchen
with a breakfast nook and sun
porch. Other features include
unique wet plaster, liv10g room
with natural fireplace, beautifully
finished hardwood floors and pro.
fessionally decorated. Improve.
mentsinclude newer furnace, new
windows, security system, copper
pIumb10g and professionally land-
scaped Reasonably priced at
$179,900. Be the f>rst to see thIS
specialoffenng!

pril 12, 1990
rosse Pointe News

This beautIful custom built SIde
entrance Colonial has a stunning
circular stairway. It also features
four large bedrooms, a ,master
bedroom with private dressing
room, pnvate bath, and lots of
closets. Family room WIth natural
fireplace, huge kitchen, two and
one half baths, large hving room,
formal dining room, two and one
half car attached garage, marble
barbecue in backyard. This home
was built In the mid 70's, a rare
find in the Pomtes, so make your
appointment

Charming three bedroom one and
one half bath side entrance Colo-
nial in prime area of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Features include finished
basement with wet bar and one
half bath. Updated kitchen and
baths, spacious room sizes, great
closets, large wood deck, two and
one half car attached garage, back
yard beautifully landscaped with
a park.hke sett1Og. Make your
appo1Otment!

A NEW OFFERING
STUNNING FOYER

1039 AUDUBON

WHAT A PRICE
1811 MANCHESTER

The pnce IS definItely rIght for
thIS spacIOus three bedroom
brick Colomal offermg you a
lal'gE' hVlng room WIth bay Win.
dow, formal dining room, up.
dated kItchen WIth eatmg space,
sun room off dining room, hard.
wood 1100r~ throughout and a
tIled basement WIth half bath It
also offers an extra deep yard
for room to roam Don't pass
thl'l one up Make an appoint
ment

Be the first 1;(0 see this gorgeous
Cape Cod 10Grosse Pointe Woods'
finest area. Home features four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floor laun-
dry central air, study, modern
ki~hen WIth central air, study,
modern kitchen with Jenn-Aire
range, pantry, and Cori~n counter
tops. Extenor features 1Oc1~dean
attached two car garage, CIrcular
driveway, sprinkler system, deck
and much, much more!! By ap-
pointment only!!

A FIRST OFFERING
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED

1561 NEWCASTLE
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Lakeview Club Townhomes
on Lake St. Clair

The placid beauty of lakefront Iivmg, combmed with the mamte-
nance fl ee convemence of a condommlum can be yours at Lakeview
Club

Our homes offel luxury amemties such as an expanslve master bed.
room and bath sUite JOined by a cozy fireplace, and kitchens to ac.
commodatE' the most dlscernmg gourmet

Only two of our classIc townhouses are stili available, so plan a
VISit to view the spacIOus mterlOrs and dlstlnctlve extellOrs of Lake-
view Club soon

A PIKU MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
OPEN TUESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1 00-5 00

JEFFERSON AVENUE AT 11112MILE
774-6363 293 1180

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe N"W8

Ichweltzer .~Bettsfnes.
Real Eltole. Inc. I I iIIfIIIHand Gardens'

tIARMING CAPE COD bUIlt
by Walter Mast for himself w1th
gl aclOus foyer, Pewablc tile
baths, refinIshed flool s
$265 000 (F 90MER)

OUTSTANDING, thlee bedloom
mnch, overlooking canal, offel's
full basement, new awnmgs,
t \\ 0 car attached garage
$185,000 (F OOLAV)

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL,
newly deeOl ated natural hard.
wood floOls, knotty pme famlly
loom, l-eCI-eatlOn .oom With fire
place Reduced! $159,900 (F.
64MORI

ELEGANT. SPACIOUS family
home located on a pllVate sh eet
III Glosse POinte Fal ms Lovely
detallmg throughout $475,000
IH ,':lOBEV)

ONE OF A KIND Totally reno.
vated Fal'nlS Colomal Custom
features thl-oughout Pickled
oak kltchen cabinets $299,000
(H88MOR)

WATER VIEW from every
room' SpacIous two bedroom
two and one half bath town:
house condo offers wood deck
attached garage $139,900 (G:
01LAC)

FIRST OFFERING' Three bed
loom, bnck bungalow west of
Mack. oITe!'> natUl al fireplace
and screened pOich Freshly
pamted $98,500 (G 88ANT)

Y": v """I
vv* ....... ,,'J. .... <-\ .....

CHARMING HOME In the
Woods' Tastefully decorated,
center entrance Colomal has
two car tandem garage, Move In
condltlOnl $134,900 (G.OIHUN)

SUPERB, custom bllllt quad 111

pllme ale of GlOsse PomtE
Shores Ideal fOl entel taming
Attached garage $299,500 (G-
46MOO)

BEAUTIFUL, open, curb appeal
With an open back yard Hard.
wood floors and coved ceilings
thl-oughout. two f1l"eplaces
$274,900 <F 17HAW)

FIRST OFFERING' LocatIOn'
Terms' Neal Yacht Club An
outstandmg, velY dlffel ent qual
It)' built home With pool
$425,000 (F-70FON)

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL
With ldeal floor plan offers new
fm nace, c!ntral all, elechomc
.111 cleanel and humldlfiel
$215,000 rH 59DEV)

A CHARMING CENTURY
house With all the charm of yes
tel yea I and many modem con
vemences Lalge, cozy countly
kitchen $219,000 (F 34KERl

THREE BEDROOM bungalow
III the Wood'> offers second floor
bed. oom 12 x 23, two car ga
rage ExterIOr recently aluml
num '>Ided $78,500 (G-61BRY)

FRENCH NORMANDY Fabu-
lous manU! house offers model n
kitchen, Pewablc hIe bath, large
sWimming pool, sauna
(H-66RID)

FIRST OFFERING' Very well
cared for home 10 the Woods
features natural fireplace, fam
lIy room, first floor laundry,
deck $267,900 (G.25PER)

MAGNIFICENT Enghsh Tudor
completely restored to hlghhght
ongmal detail New decor, new
kitchen, CIrcular noOl plan
$289,500 (F 920XF)

PRESTIGIOUS STREET In
heart of Fal'nlS, half block from
lake Chal nllng fOUl bedroom,
thl ee bath Colomal Thlee file.
places $460,000 (H 37BEA)

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY

FIRST OFFERING' Beautiful,
e"ecutlve ranch In Grosse
Pomte Shores! Completely up
dated, heated solal 100m, patIo
$280,000 (G 35EDGl

SUPER HOME for young fam
Ily Well maintamed, center en
t'l ance Colomal features l'imshed
ba"ement and centl'al all
$98.500 (H 27HAM)

FIRST OFFERING' TradItIOnal,
centel entrance Colomal, In

pllme locatIOn, has appeal m
'>Ide and out Natural fireplace
$179,900 IF 31MCMl

867 BARRINGTON - Here's a great family
bungalow with four bedrooms, two and one haU
baths, NEW kitchen, family room, and new
carpeting! 881-'1200

48 LEE GATE - An enduring classici This
outstanding Colonial in prime privacy oriented
spot is redecorated throughout and includes six
bedrooms, family room, library, newer kitchen
and meticulous maintenance! 881-6300

14453 HARBOR ISlAND - This exclusinve
Detroit CANAL property includes three bedrooms
plus sitting room, complete sauna and whirlpool
plus other great updating. A unique community!
884-0600

A JOYOUS EASTER TO ALL

&: ,f-t,.

24 FONTANA. Prime Grosse Pointe Shore.
location off Lakeshore! A luxury three bedroom,
three bath ranch that is just like newl Spacious
rooms, quality decor, aD the extras! ~600

433 CLOVERLY - BUDGET MINDED Farms
Bungalow with den and terrific expansion space
on second floor, Florida room and central air.
UNDER $l00,ooo! 881-'1200

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4

REALTORS

MORE NEW SPRING OFFERINGS!

-----SPECIAL FIRSTOFFERING ----- __
EXCEPTIONAL RIVERFRONT CONTEMPORARY with incredible views! Quality

accommodations Include four bedrooms, three and one half baths, family room with
flreplace, den and library aU on spectacular spacious site. Exciting details at 881-
6,100.

22500 LAKECREST - DOCK AT YOUR DOOR!
Meticulously maintained ranch on the CANAL
Includes family room, finished basement and
MORE! 884.()6()()

302 lAC STE. CLAIRE. An exceptional condominium unit In an attractive waterfront complex.
Includes two bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, fireplace, view of the lake and
MOREl Off Jefferson near Masonic. 884'(}600

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE ADJUSTMENT!
This wonderfully- maintained three bedroom ranch wlth 25 foot family room on popular RENAUD

ROAD now offers Immediate occupancy and a $20,000 price reduction - LET'S TALKfI 884-
0600

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

JUS! south of Moross
886-5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

JUSI nonh of Vernier
886.4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM 10 8 PM, Weekend~ 9 AM 10 6 PM

21 OFFlCES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

, -, •.....,-
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(QUAL HOUSING
OPPOIII UNI TV

1939 Broadstone
Grosse Pomte Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

REALTOR<'!

Sine Real E~tate Co
Tappan & Assoclate~ of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, lnc

Come and see us!

Red Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc
SchweItzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gal den'>

884-5280
20143 MACK, G. P. W.

4J.==1M
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE

HAPPy EASTER
FROM ALL OF US

MOVE IN CONDITION on thiS three bedroom, one and one half bath centel entrance bllck Colomal In

good locatIOn ui. Grosse POInte Woods Newel furnace and central aIr Buildable lot next to home

BEAUTIFULL Y LANDSCAPED elegant EnglIsh Colomal In Grosse Pomte Park Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, three car garage, newly decorated, newer furnace AttractIve park like setting

IDEAL starter home In Grosse POinte Woods Two bedrooms, garage, pOlch, first floor laundry, newer
furnace, excellent floor plan Priced m the 50's ThIS one won't last long' Gleat Investment opportumty'

A1'fRACTIVE two bedroom, two and one half bath condomlnlUm In the ShOlep0lnte Complex Move In

condltton, Immaculate decor, beauttfully fimshed basement, upgraded kItchen WIth apphances and more

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
Piku Management Co.
Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors

s

FEATURES
Just reduced, 24' family room
Immaculate Colonial, totally updated
One owner, ranch updated, prime

location
Exceptional, very well priced
Near Park, perfect starter
Brick ranch, Grosse Pointe school!
New construction, lake view

William V. Finn
William Warren
William Schepke
Frances Huxley
Midgie Fannon
Kathleen Clawson-Whitman

D R

Chl.ll pIOn & Baer, Inc.
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The PI udentml

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

B.B£BA
311-112
3.1/2
312

413-112
311-112

2/1
413.112

E A

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS"

886.1000
20087 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe WoodS

R

EASTER GREETINGS
to

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

rfII
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INe.

Thomas R. Youngblood
BettyVingi
David Dragomer
Laurie Westfall
Jeffrey Paige
Susan Pierce
Kimberly Youngblood

OFFERING
1378 Audubon
440 Roland
1200 S. Renaud

907 Bedford
1867 Kenmore
20275 Beaufait
Lakllllide Court

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldl'ldge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ril12,199O
rosse Pointe News

HAPPY
EASTERII

A!lJo.~oela(~!ll>orGro!lJo.~ '.0111(6:.

ll~nltoMt

~
RELO

2064"r Mack Avenue
(II'III",/(' /'((1( 1'1/\ ~(/l(lll!

884-6400

OUTSTANDING FARMS COLONIAL featuri ng open
floor plan perfect for famlly lIving and entertaining.
Along WIth SIX bedrooms, there ISa great family room
WIth vaulted ceIlIng and oak floors. Many renovatIOns
In past five years. Call for further details.

WELL MAINTAINED COLONIALm the Woods with
three bedrooms includes newer roof, furnace. central
all' and deck off famIly room. Be sure to add an
appointment to see thIS lovely home to your Easter
hst!

3TUNNING ENGLISH TERRACE row house com.
pletely redecorated since 1987. New hl.tech kitchen,
refimshed floors and Includes SIX bedrooms, three
baths and a hbrary. End UnIt with large bay window
for a cheery vista.

Uemb('r of Ri 10'
th(' Wortd IRfU/t'r '" Relocation

395 Fi'iher Road
IIflIW\'/(, (,/, \1I/llh IIlp,h

886-3800

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

FIRST OFFERING- Well located City homefeatur'
ingthree bedrooms and two baths. Spacious upstaIrs
bath includes a dressing room. Hardwood floors
throughout and kItchen with eating area Includes
appliances. Call now for your showing.

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE Colonial featuring
beautiful decor and three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large family room, IIbrary,and updated kitchen
for the discerning family. Also includes central air,
finished basement and new roof in 1989.

PRICE REDUCTION - Call for details on this well
located condo close to park and Village. Included in
3000 square feet of living space are SIX bedrooms,
three rmdone halfbaths, den and kitchen with break-
fast room and butler's pantry.

..." ••• ' ,.thh~?_7!_ttr I '" !~!!!_' $ ? ' Es??? 7 7 7 • rss 7 ? 7 7777777 7 7
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ST-"ART"
TIPS

/
fHI~Jnl\'l~

"'OHU~./ .,..
LEARNING TO DBA W

Drawing is a matter of observation
and practice ... the old eye-hand coordi-
nation. So look around you. Everything
is worth drawing. Draw as much as you
can and give your surroundings a closer
look.

Discover the deli-
cious difference of Ham
Supreme Shopsll

Imagine a fully "q" iiijJ'!\

cooked, spiral sliced,
fire glazed ham ••• Each created by
hand for that unmistakably golden
cnmchy honey crust •.• Truly a cut
aboveIl

Perhaps your tastes leM towards
their hardwood smoked turkeys, bar-
becued ribs, or hickory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest lunch
of your lifeU - Featuring their abun-
dantly over-stuffed sandwiches - all
served on top quality bakery rolls and
as an accompaniment, try some home-
made soup or salad.

Planning a gathering? Let Ham Su-
preme make it a truly no fuss occasion
with their gourmet party tray assort-
ment, complete with condiments, fresh
bread, and salads - what quantity!

Convenience-That's Ham Supreme
Shops. Locattld at 21811 Harper (be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile).

Stop in or call 774-2820.

PENCILS
The great preference for the pencil lies

in its versatility, its sensitivity. The pencil
is a liTU!artool, and its response to the
artist's hand makes a variety of lines.
The degree of hardness or softTU!SSdeter.
mines the use of the pencil or charcoal.
For most purposes, a soft pencil, 4B or
softer, will be the best to use ... See you
at CREATWE WORLD, 20507 Mack
Avenue, 881-6305.

-r EDWIN PAUL SALON~~lEDWIN PAUL SALON ie
~' pleased to announce the addi-
'l tion orLori Penzenhagen, for-

merly of f..rtistic Fingernails,
to our staff. Lori is available
on Tuesdays through Satur-
day, with day and evening

hours. For full service nail care, please
call for your appointment ... at 20327
Mack, 885-9001.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise in this column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

~

'S
"In the Boys Depart- e,

ment." Finally-our t
new shorts by Salty Dog
have arrived. Inkhaki, white, navy blue
and assorted madras. Sizes 8 thru 30.
Match up with our large selection ofT-
shirts, sweaters, sport shirts or short
sleeve knits ... 17140 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 882-8970 .

WRIGHTS GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
has a fantastic selection of Hallmark
EMter cards and party goods to choose
from. Also, it's the place to find just the
right lamp shade replacement. Lamp re-

f
pairs and custom fittings for your
lamp base can usually bedoTU!while
you wait ... 18650 Mack Ave., 885-
8839 ... Free parking next to the
building.
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T b lie' features moderately
J.$Q e S priced separates and

drel8e& Petite 8.18 and regular 6-20 ...
at 20148 Mack Ave., 886-7424. Ample
free parkin,.

VVvLlfE'~ DELlGH~

Easter Bunny Special!! l1:'" ~Stop by KISKA JEWELERS
and receive 35% OFF on "C!TI- ,"...
ZEN' watches and 20% OFF on ~":.
"SEIKO" watches in stock. The -
KISKA family wishes everyone a "Happy
Easter" ... 63 Kercheval, 885-5755.

Something Country
ANTIQUES CIRCA 1820-1920 _ ,

Featuring bunnies and bas- "
kets to celebrate spring. Open
Tuesday thru Friday 12 noon -
5:00. Sat. 10:00 - 4:00. 1875
ROSLYN, east of Mack in the Woods of
Grosse Pointe .

A For those who love the tiny
replicas of animals from the sea

~ f81'Dl and forest. The SCHOOL
BELL at 17904 Mack is stocked

with these favorite toys. These make
great gifts for Sprin, Holidays.

Join us on Easter
Sunday and Mother's
Day for brunch, lunch
or dinner. TM Back
Room and the dining
room will be open

from noon until 8 p.m .... 881-5700. 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms .

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SAVINGS!

Bridal gowns, special occasion dresses,
pageant gowns and a fantastic selection
of dresses for Prom e90'. All new styles,
24609 Jefferson, S.C.S., 774-0404.

97 "Kercheval-on-the-Hill" 343-0274.
The little candy store off the new hill
parking lot. The bunny has been here!!
He left a great selection of Easter candy,
baskets and table favors. Also, check.
out our large variety of "good old fash-
ioned candy". For your best selection
order early ... Extended Easter hours:
Tuesday thru Friday 10-6, Sat. 10-5.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

An assortment of 1989 Boyt Run-
away g81'Dlent bags at reduced prices.
Mid size garment carrier $240, now
$192. Ladies length $255 now $204.
Deluxe walk-in-closet $350 now $280.
Ladies length $375 now $300. All fine
Boyt products with a lifetime guaran-
tee... See you at 345 Fisher Rei., across
from Grosse Pointe South High School,
881-0200.

<lLountry <lL~armsh~m:nt w
of Easter decorations have arrived at
Country Charm. Easter trees and a large
selection of items for the
tFlm»Unr. C~thttque aHa
resin decorations to make
your beautiful Easter cen-
terpiece ... 21425 Mack,
773-7010.
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Maier-Werner and
~ AVEDA are pleased to

- sponsor an Earth Day
"" 1990 Cut-A-Thon on

Sunday, April 22nd from
10:00 a.m. thru 2:00 p.:ijl. All proceeds
will go to National Global ReLeaf Fund.
Stop in for a haircut and refreshments
and a worthwhile cause ... at 373
Fisher, 882-6240.

~ SPRING SALE!!
VIIN Milliken carpeting on
Ed~Cafpet_flQ SALE now at ... 21435

Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

The LEAGUE SHOP ~
will be closed on Good "'r!.t.t,III.9v»
Friday from 12 noon -7
thru 3:00 p.m. Also, we would like to
wish everyone a very "Happy Easter" .
. . 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882.6880.

Although many watches are ~
equipped with siwek resistant ~
devices, it's not wise to subject
yours to overly virtual treat-
ment. Also, unless the degree
of water resistance was clearly specified
when you bought your watch, don't risk
wearing it in the shower or pool or on a
moist wrist. No matter how handy you
are, don't attempt any do-it-yourself
watch repairs. VALENTE JEWELERS
does expert watch repairs on most brands
... 16849 Kercheval, 881-4800.

SM1WTfS J b
34 ~ 6 7 ~ ~ aoo SOnS
:~ :~ :~ ~~~~~~~~ April12tb
" 2~ 16 17 28 19 30 (Tbursday)
Stop by and sample a new fragrance,

ROMA in our cosmetic department.
April 13th (Friday)

Easter hats will be informally mod-
eled from 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
April 14th (Saturday)

Make an Easter Bunny card ($1.00) in
our childrens department from 11:00
a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

See you at Story hour from 1:00 p.m. -
2:00 p.m. in our childrens department.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Delicious, fresh-six grain bread for
only $1.00. Don't forget to take some
home today ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

Have every
fourth blind
cleaned FREEaurlilg ~'ou'j.
Spring Clean-

ing SpeciaUIl And - tree pick-up and
delivery. Call 776-7507.

Prom is a very Jht shops of
special time in a tM It Jl!
girl's life. Select a wa on. ,~r,~
prom dress from Walton. Pierce and it
will be Registered, so yours will be the
only one of its kind at the dance. This
season's prom forecast ... strapless and
bright or black ... at 16828 Kercheval in.
the. Village, 884-1330.

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP

[E Get ready for spring! Sim
up for a workshop todayl A

~ health and wellne88 wei,ht
los8 program. Natural food.
diet, behavior modification,
personal growth .minar, ex.

erci., and maintenance program. Con-
tact Lynne Thomas 343-5130, 63 Ker-
cheval, Suite 210, "On the Hill."
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~ ~ Looking for
.....t'Oitlte vashiO"'S t~tspecialeve.

nlng dress -
POINTE FASmONS has a variety of
styles in black and white. Dressy, pol.
kadots or mix and match with sepa-
rates. Beautiful white lace tops and s0-
phisticated black skirts - Elegance in
fashion ••. 23022 Mack Avenue, south
of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

Three days only!
April 12th, 13th &
14th. Lisa's is hav-
ing a Spring -Easter
Sale. Come in and
pick an egg out of
our Easter Basket
and receive 20% -
50% OFF your purchase ... Elegance in
sizes 14-26. Monday. Saturday 10:()()
a.m .. 5:30 p.m., Thursday until 7:30
p.m. 19583 Mack Ave .... 882-3130.

When !Iou Q.re seQ.rching for •.•
"THRT CfRTRIN SOmETHINc1'

r3":J5l To complete that special
~ look ... then visit our gal-

lery.
Fine art, crystal, furniture, antiques,

collectibles, orientalia, statuary and
more. Buy, sell and consignments are
accepted. Tuesday - Saturday 12 noon -
5:00 p.m. and by appointment ...

ThQ.t CeftQ.in Something
GALLERY

16325 East Warren (near East Outer Dr )
886-6180

Business Owners Protection
Policy, which includes prop-
erty and liability coverages for
your business is available at EASTERN
MICHIGAN AGENCY. A customized
insurance package which eliminates
needless worry in your professional life.

Also available are auto, home and life
insurance policies-some with discounts
up to 50%. For more information call
EMA at 882.2750, 21250 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe.

West-siders
come on over, ~1 ... trI . STIVI'I pucci
easy 1-696 to =,".,-,.. ,..."..,,
1-94, exit at 9 Mile. See our new line of
spring clothes. Also, we carry a com-
plete line of communion dresses and
veils. Also a large selection of boys
suits, sport jackets and pants. Regular,
slim and husky sizes. FREE al terations!
. . . 23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

.. THE GROSSE POINTE
.11 1.1 NEWS is pleased to an-
---- nounce the opening of its

I Creative Services Depart-
ment to the community ... Resumes,
Flyers, Business Cards, Stationery, etc.
. . . Artwork, custom designed by the
people who know how to promote you.
Call Mary at 882-6090 to discuss your
custom project.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
"PEARLS" ••• are more popular than

ever! It's almost like a new era. Pearls
represent your personal statement of
style. edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has
a wide selection ot'cultured and fresh
water pearls in classical and contem-
porary styles. Necklaces designed to
whatever length you choose, single and
multiple strands or chokers. A very
classic and traditional look for brides.
Match up with a beautiful pearl brace-
let, ring, earrings or pin.

Fine jewelry offers you beauty that
lasts. Another wonderful fact is that
there is jewelry to fit every taste and
every budgetl One is certain to please
you at ... 20139 Mack Ave., at Oxford.
Open Monday through Saturday, 10:00
a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Friday evenings until
8:00 p.m. 8864600.
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Kelly, Jones master buggy-whip softball pitch
North rides Kelly's arm Jones magical for South
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tel'S," saId a humble, shy Jones.
"I would rather do that than
have them np one oifme."

Jones' softball career began m
earnest In the fourth grade in
Bay City, and it's a position m
which she can control what hap-
pens.

"I lIke to pitch because I'm
not standing around - hke an
mfielder or outfielder - waiting
for something to happen," she
saId. "Also, If there happens to \
be some httle, loud.mouth player
on the other team I can control
what happens in one pitch."

But you wouldn't mtentionally
hIt someone, would you?

"No," she saId. "I feel real bad
when I hit someone. When that

See JONES, page 2C

• Patented burner heats entire cook.
Ing surface - even the outer edges
• RetracI.a.Rack Increases cooking
surface over 500lb percent
• BUilt-inheat indicator and lid stop.
Drop-down front shelf. One.hour
timer Plus pushbutton Ignitor

Reg Price
$63800

~~~$548
BROILMASTER
B~Y-W~A~R~M~'MC5RNfNG
---- ~

~fJJf{[)J[fi
~ - - --._-------

GREAT OUTDOOR COOKING AT
A PRICE YOU CAN SINK

YOUR TEETH INTO.

'IOYIAIIS
.S.RVlCITO
THI QIlIOSS?

POlinO

23400 Mack Avenue (1/2 block south of 9 Mile)
773.0570 • 885.4670

MON.FRlll-6PM, SAT 11.5PM, CLOSED SUNDAY

Sprmgtlme IS a great time for outdoor cookmg. And
now it's even better because you can save big on
Brollmaster gas gnlls

BROILMASTER D3
NATURAL
GAS
GRILL

SPRING TUNE-UP SPECIAL
$30at your home
$15 if you bring it in,

- parts extra -

.. Modern Home Products
People That Pioneered Gas 880 GnUs

Darcy Jones has pitched tour years for the South softball team.
and will eventually own all the pitching records.

pItches," sald Bruce. "Darcy
takes delIght in fooling hItters
She's not overpowermg, but sets
you up WIth her fastball and
then delivers a floatmg, dropping
curve bal1."

Bruce says that Jones' person-
ality matches her left-handed
style

"She's got a physical talent
and a personahty that matches
her left-handedness," said Bruce

Left-handedness?
"Because of her plXmess and

free-spmt, Darcy fits the mold of
the true stereotype of left-han.
ders," Bruce added. "Some pitch-
ers like to blow it by you, but
Darcy would rather fool you -
hke most left.handers seem to
enjoy."

"I guess I do like to fool hit-
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

One look at the smllmg, slen.
del' Darcy Jones and nobody
would guess she could whlrl a
softball 54 mph - underhand.

One look at a would-be batter
would convmce those skeptiCS
that Jones, whose fastball is
comparable to a man's 85 mph
pitch, IS Grosse Pomte South's
answer to Nolan Ryan.

On April 21, Jones will make
her final Opemng Day appear-
ance for the Blue Devlls' softball
team at the Waterford Mott
Tournament. As a semor, Jones
IS on course to break all South
softball records from the mound,
as well as at the plate.

Offensively, Jones, who has
been a four-year varsity player
for Coach John Bruce, is just as
tricky as she is on the mound -
a place she's called home for
more than 25 wins over three
seasons .

Jones, who has been pitching
fast. pitch softball since she was
8, IS a strong, durable and viva.
cious ath lete who has played m
all 88 games smce her freshman
season

As a freshman, the left-handed
Jones started in center field, but
soon moved mto the pitching ro-
tation because of her style and
smart choices on the mound. She
finished with a 5-4 record and
2.16 ERA, and the followmg sea.
son struggled a bit, but still won
SIX of 15 games in whIch she
pItched

"When Darcy was a freshman,
she felt a little uncomfortable
pitching because she felt like she
was stealing time from some of w-

the older kids," said Bruce, who
also coaches Jones in a summer
league

"I guess I did feel a bIt uncom.
fortable," admitted Jones. "Right
now, 1f a freshman were to come
In and pitch, I wouldn't be rude,
but I'd probably not be very nice;
I'm just kidding.

"I like to pitch At first I
really liked center field and had
a problem making the switch,
but now I'd rather keep pitch-
Ing"

It didn't take Jones long to be.
come better acquainted with
pitching, a positIOn that could
carry her into a college scholar-
ship.

"Each year, Darcy became
stronger and stronger," Bruce
said, "but not by accident She
works very hard on her game
and it shows. ThIS season, I
think she's looking forward to
being the master on the mound."

Master IS a fitting word be.
cause Jones dictates the tempo of
the game. With at least six
pitches in her bag of tricks,
Jones can pull the string or
make a batter look like a fool
with her "fade," "drop" or
change.up.

"What makes Darcy so good is
her ablhty to mix up herSee KELLY, page 2C

thmg else that makes her an
even better candidate to play col.
lege softball "

From the plate as a freshman,
Kelly hIt .362, had 17 hIts In 47
aHjats, and knocked In 13 runs.

"I work hard on hitting, too,"
Kelly said. "Being thIrd or
fourth batter and trymg to do
the job in either one of those
spots is just as exciting as throw-
mg a good game."

As a sophomore, Kelly's ann
matured and her buggy.whip
style spun faster than a wind-
mIll in a wmd storm. In 102 in.
mngs pItched that season, Kelly
struck out 88 batters, had a 2.60
ERA and tossed 977 strikes and
only 457 balls. Her record was 9-
6 She hit .376, with 24 RBI and
13 extra base hIts. She also led
the team in slugging percentage

"Kelly has pitched as many as
four games m a day durmg tour.
nament play and doesn't get
tired," Taylor said. "I can confi.
dently say that Kelly was the
best pitcher m North's softball
hIstory when she was a sopho-
more."

With a fastball, change.up,
curve, drop and nse, there's

NyNk.)'"v-. 1- ~<,.V:l"v ...-.."
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Kerri.Sue Kelly will wrap up a brilliant high school softball
career in Iune. but before that she'd like to lead North to a
league championship,

in the lineup as a designated hit-
ter when she wasn't pitching,
Kelly threw 622 strIkes and 483
balls Not very impressive, but
her 7-3 rookie record was. In
that same seasqil, cstre'"8t'fflmCput
40 batters and had 8 3.35 ERA.

"Those numbers were very
solid for a freshman playing on
the varsity level," said Taylor.
"But, she has progressed very
nicely over the years."

And not by mistake either
"I have tried to learn different

thmgs about pitching and not
Just ride on what I've done in
the past," said Kelly. "I've ap-
phed all the different things I've
learned to my game and I'm con-
stantly looking to improve"

Not only dominant on the
mound as a young-looking fresh.
man, Kelly was a heavy hitter
at the plate. She batted .362,
drove in 13 runs and had seven
extra base hits.

"If the game is on the line and
Kem is at the plate, I'll inten.
tionally walk her," said Grosse
Pointe South coach John Bruce,
who coaches Kelly in summer
leagues. "She's a powerful hitter
and never an out. She hits the
ball wherever it's pitched Her
success at the plate is just some-

Is it fun anymore?

A few fights, some exchange
of adjectIves and a few balls
tossed at bodies reminded me of
Fulton's Law: If it's not fun,
don't play.

DUflng the games, several
clashes were mounted and no-
body really won. There was in.
nocent pushing, some verbal
thrashing, red faces and pulsat-
mg temples. But to watch
would.be adults and mature
people try to throttle one an.
other wasn't fun.

Playmg sports isn't about
fighting - unless you box.

The premise to compete
hould be based on fun and

nothing else. A lot of coaches,
espite their JOCkjargon, will
11you that they enjoy win.

ning but most of all the game
must be fun in order to go on.

Winning, as you've heard be.
See FULTON, page 2C
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Last week, in a pick.up bas-
ketball game, I couldn't believe
what was transpiring.

ftob Fuhon
rts Emtor
lstead of experimenting with

rble dolts, play houses and tea
rties, Kerri.Sue Kelly became
oftball junkie.

,~ And that's not all bad
0' Iii Since she was 9, Kelty, who is
. ~~e pltchmg ace for the Grosse
r Pomte North softball team, has

flttended pitching camps at
JWayne State Umverslty and
~ntral MIchIgan University
, Pitching became as much a
part of her hfe as Barbie dolls
did for other more danty gtrls

"I've been pltchmg since I was
J' .eithpf 8 or 9," said Kelly, whose

!J high school career will end in
~.. June "I pitched at Star of the
J. Sea and the following summer I
r went to a pitching camp and ha-

ven't stopped gomg since. Soft-
;l< baUls a big part of my life."

And Kelly is a big part of soft.
ball for the Lady ~orsemen.

"Kerri is one of the finest
I pitchers - and athletes - I've

• ) (l,coached," said Norsemen coach
t, '\'Bill Taylor. "She has great lead-

c ership ability and we always
look to her to get us going."

,t, Kelly leads by her overpower-
: mg fastball and floating curve

Har appearance on the mound
intimidates batters, and when
she lets go of a SIZZling pitch
there isn't much time for a hit-
ter to react.

"I've been clocked at about 85
to 89 miles an hour," said Kelly.
"I really work hard to perfect
my pitches because I can't sur.
vive on just hope.

"Ever since I can remember, I
wanted to be a college pItcher. I
can play the other positions, but
I prefer to be on the mound and
be in control of the game. I be-
lieve that being a good pitcher is
a great way for me to get a col-
lege scholarship; at least that's
what I'm hoping for"

The operative word there IS
control.

"What has made Kerri so
effective over the years is her
ability to control her pitches,"
said Taylor. "Some pitchers can
really throw hard, but none of
them have the type of control
that Kerri does. She's simply the
best control pitcher I've seen in
20 years of coaching."

In her three varsity seasons,
Kelly has hit only 10 batters in
304 innmgs pitched.

"I really don't thmk about not
hitting batters," said Kelly. "I
Just throw the ball where I'm
supposed to and leave It at
that."

Taylor's game.by-game statis.
tics mc1ude tracking Kelly's
pItches - every one of them. As
a freshman, when she would be

,~.
~tir~
~ "I
, ,.-1,
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that sometimes she's got her
glove m the dirt before I even
throw a bad pitch. She's just in-
credIble."

Jones will not pursue a colle-
giate softball career while at-
tending MichIgan State, but WIll
play in the summer.

''This is probably it for me,"
she saId. "I'm not sure if I'll play
every summer after this one, or
what I'll do. I'm either going out
WIth a bang or a boom."

and her coordination, agility and
hustle are truly eXCiting."

In her three seasons, Kelly
has only 22 errors, a fielding av-
erage of 957, and 354 assists.

But what can she credit all
these stats and potential records
too?

"It's got to be my glove and
bat," she saId chuckhng. "My
mitt is old I've had it since fifth
gl'ade when I started playing
I've had new ones, but J've left
them to hang onto myoId one.
It's the same way with my bat."

Kelly is a threat, a dominator
and an athlete destmed to make
it big.

"I'd like to play professional
softball, but I know there a~n't
any leagues for females," she
said. "But maybe by the tim.> I
get out of college there will be a
league - I hope."

ball for records or statistics;
that's not what's Important. Just
playmg and havmg fun IS what
matters."

Although she's got a god'gIven
talent to whIrl the softball, Jones
also attrIbutes her success to bat-
tery-mate Becky WySOCkI, who
has caught more than 130 games
for Jones.

"Without Becky, we could Just
say goodbye," Jones said. "She
can predict my pitches so well

Kelly ..:::.:::::::.:.:.:;:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::.:::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page IC
never a dull moment when Kel-
ly's on the mound ".

"She's excitmg to watch, saId
Taylor.

Kelly's improvement over the
years was never more eVIdent
than at the end of last season.
As a Jumor captain, she recorded
a 13-7 record, threw 1,171
stl'lkes and only 207 balls 111 133
mnmgs pItched, and had a 1.74
ERA.

But that wasn't the only part
of her game she honed.

Kelly batted .539, was voted
team MVP, had 50 RBI and 19
extra base hits.

Many people think she eap't
play college softball because of
her slow speed afoot and ques.
tIOnable fielding skills, but Tay-
lor disagrees.

"Kelly IS an outstanding de.
fensive player," he said. "She
has an exceptional throwing arm

\
By Rob Fulton matches on paper. Country Day
Sports Editor has its top three smgles players

Th/.S /.S a preseason report on back, plus a nationally ranked
UniverSity Liggett School sprmg freshman to play singles. We,
sports. however, should be the favorite
Tennis in doubles."

Ken Prather would be a top
Trying to defend the Class CoD doubles player, or a No. 3 or 4

tennis crown IS not going to be smgles player, but he's out indef-
as easy as some may think, initely WIth a bad back. If and

ULS, under head coach Bob when he comes back, Wood will
Wood, is currently rated No.2 in need to shuftle his lineup.
the polls, a place very unfamiliar "The No.2 through 4 doubles
to the highly successful program. teams are really up in the all'

"On paper Country Day would mainly because of Ken's un-
have to be the favorite to win. " known return," Wood said.
the state champIOnshIp, said "When he comes back who
Wood, "~~~~~e~'l \don:'''"~lay ~ ULS, p~g~ 3<:;
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ULS springs forward

From page lC
happens, people tell me to shake
it off, but I can't do It that eas-
Ily"

Crafty on the mound, Jones IS
Just as decelvmg at the plate,
where she led the team as a Jun-
IOr WIth an average of .396

"People don't hke to pitch to
Darcy because she'll eIther beat
you WIth a single, 01' lay down a
bunt and beat It out," Bruce
said "She's a very talented of-
fenSive playel' "

In combined freshman and
sophomore seasons, Jones batted
269, stole 24 bases, had 45 hItS
and scored 44 runs

Last season, however, was her
finest - by far

She now owns the smgle.sea-
son record for stnkeouts (155),
smgle-season'lecord for mnmgs
pItched (179) and career mark
WIth 134 assists

"What makes Darcy an even
stronger pitcher IS her ablhty to
field the ball," Bruce SaId "She
gets a lot of balls hIt m front of
her because a lot of hItters can't
get a true pIece of the ball "

At the plate last season, Jones
hit 396, scored 34 runs, drove m
12 runs and had 19 stolen bases
ThIS season she stands to add to
her credentials by breakmg the
career hit record (she needs only
seven more hits), career runs
scored (needs 15), career RBI
(needs 22) and career stolen
bases (needs 15)

Also thIS season, she needs
only 39 inmngs pItched to be-
come the career-record holder,
nine wms to break the estab-
hshed record of 36, and needs
Just 58 strIkeouts to reign as the
strIkeout queen

"Darcy's natural movement on
the ball IS down and away and
that's the classic pl8ce for a
pitch to go," Bruce said. "She
can make the ball break or come
in and jam you because she's
worked very hard to get to that
point. I guarantee 70 percent of
the balls hIt this season will go
to the right SIde because people
have a hard time getting around
on Darcy"

"I don't pay much attentIOn to
records," saId Jones, who re-
cently made the Compu Ware
,softball team "I don't pla~ JiOJl.
I

Goahe Michelle KovalCIk got
the shutout WIn m net

Kolp drew the assist on Mor-
an's goal m the loss to Edsel
FOI'd, and Stephame Coddens as-
SIsted Kolp's goal, whIch came
WIth less than three mmutes to
play, In the tie WIth Henry Ford

The team members thIS season
Include, Beth Bonanm, LeslIe
Bl althwalte, Amy Case, Andrea
Chapm, Kathy Foley, Sarah
Foley, Anne Gambmo, Tammara
Gnyp, Melhssa Grego, Laura
Jeffs, MIchelle Kovalcik, Erm
Lalley, KatIe Page, Pamela
Remke, Norma Smlhal, Victoria
SpIcer, Kelly Thompson and
Linda Woodrow
Tennis

By wms of 7-0 and 7-0 over
POlt Huron and L'Anse Creuse ,
the Devils' tenms team is off to
a 2.0 St81t

At Port Huron, Matt Smucker,
Cullen McMahon, Bill Wun-
dram, ChrIS Schilling, Peter
Bourke and Shawn Coyle dId not
lose a game

•- - ~ __ ---- 1

diamond

2C s~
Fulton .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':'.':':':'.':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

hockey game because "there not to say they shouldn't be
From page lC wasn't one good fight?" competitlve or want to beat the

fore, Isn't everything. Losmg Last week I dIdn't have o~het. guy; we Just can't lose
Isn't fun, but neither IS the loss much fun wathcmg grown men sIght of why sports were ever
of a tooth, a black eye 01' even fight ovet. a lousy pIck-up hoop orgamzed: beca.use they're fun.
ruthless slang that IS mtended game. We had nothing to lose Spotts, Just Itke a Job or any-
fo~ your mother. Nobody was bemg paId to pIa t~mg else, should be fun. If not,

" b t d d ' C. y, It s time to get out I knowI understand m the heat of u It I n t matter. ompetl- t te d d t th
the battle" that tempers flare, tlOn seems to make testosterone slPteOls are m

f
thn efi 0 tglVe a t'

d d {' I I Th h e s some 0 e mes compe 1-words are exchange an reIer- eve s l~crease. e mac 0 1m- hon they'll evel' have, but
ees or offiCIals step m as peace- age can t back do~n to a chat- when a back IS to the wall now-
makers I also understand that lenge, but we can t a1ford to adays It seems we come out
the NBA, NHL and major leave ourselves ~usceptlble to With both fists m the 811', ex-
league ~aseball brawls spark a gettm~ t>lugged m the nose be change verbal msults, slap peo-
certam mterest, but perhaps cause you walked WIth the pIe WIth laWSUItsand argue
Rodney Dangerfield SaId It ball,""or "you're over my untIl It leads to fistiCuffs.
best: "I went to a fight ~nd a back, I love to compete, and so do
hockey game broke out Agam, Fulton s Law all athletes, but when the fun

Cons1denng the source, It ISgone It seems Itke the life IS
doesn't sound hke a great pwce With the youth baseball sucked out of SPOltS I love to
of phIlosophy, but th10k about league Just about under way 10 watch a strong check, a hard
It. Are people more 10chned - GIOSse Pomte, I'd hke to thmk slide mto second, or a hoop
lately - to be aroused by a there wIll be no fights, but to player takmg an offenSIve
fight than a great slap shot, or day, I'm not convmced We charge Those are aspects of the
dunk of a ball? Do people leave have to bear 10 mmd why these game that make watchmg-
an arena dIscontent aftm a kIds are playmg, and what and competmg _ m SPOltS

they expect to get out of It It's FUN.

South sJ!orts

Devils sparkle on
By Rob Fulton out three and allowed two hItS,
Sports Editor got the wm m the second game,

Semor Brian Letscher knocked and MaIiy Gulewlcz tossed the
m SIXruns m a SIXfor-eIght bat fifth mmng
tmg pelformance as the Blue
Devils' baseball team routed "I don't care who you play,"
Umverslty LIggett School, 11 1. Gnesbaum saId "If you don't
11.1,111 a doubleheader Apnl 8 gIve up a lot of walks (only three

"It wasn't that Liggett was on the day), you're not gomg to
that bad," Said South coach Dan hUlt yourself"
Gnesbaum about the two mercy. It also helped, that South stole
rule wms "We Just played a 16 bases
very sohd game and I'm pleased Soccer
- espeCIally thIS eat'ly 111 the Aftel losmg to Edsel Ford, 2.1,
season" and tymg Henry Ford II, I-I, the

Letscher, who had two tnples South Lady DeVIls picked up
In the opemng game, drove m theIl' first wm of the season
four runs In the opener, and ApIl! 7 at Seaholm, 2-0
Bl'1an Downs got the wm by Katie Kolp and Kathy Gay-
stnkmg out seven hItters man scored solo goals In the VIC-
Downs also gave up only one hIt tory, and Ashley Moran drew
and one walk the game's only aSSIst.

Shortstop Tim Gramlmg "We struggled a httle bit 111
cracked a two run homer m the our first two games because of
first game, and had three RBI on the weather," said South coach
the day Jason WeIssert had a Vaslhos Simopoulos "We really
pair of RBI, and catcher Kelly dIdn't get the gIrls to play their
Graves had an RBI m the mght best because of poor field condi.
cap. tIons, but now I thmk we're on

Mark Jungw1I1D, who strQck tnl~k.'~ _

Plus Tax.
Title & Lise.

Stock #1709

=

YOU GOTTA
BEUEVE PRICE

$13~305
1990

GEOSTORM

YOUGOnA
BEUEVE PRICE

$9,005

1990 LUMINA
4 DOOR

EURO
SEDAN

MSRP $16,905
HAMMONDS
SAVINGS $2,600
GM REBATE •••..$1,000

MSRP $10,705
HAMMONDS
SAVINGS ...........•.. $900
GM REBATE $800

Stock #1634

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park

~ ammond 821-2000
CH EVROLET -Geo MON & THURS TIL 9 PM
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1HEULTI
ACCESSORY

BRAND NEW 1990
SEDAN DEVILLE
$23 795*

FROM ,
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/ -'H---"'- 27371 Gratiot

Leasing Available
Plus Parts & Service off 1-696 777 -4 190
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"'- 2C "' •.•wmm.w ' .••.•w""w.•.w•.••,•••~~w., ••;~:.~~ ~~~.~=:.~illL;z Smith and Katy Campbell ,,,,,nt'). Jon Siebe, IWstan<eJ. .. pitch. Cirri, Cam>lI wdl also

knows what's going to happen ranked Western Junior players Robb, Jason Robichaud, Jesse are up from last year's jayvee Jonah Smith (sprints) and Rich. catch, and Gary SpIcer IS vying
He can play anywhere in dou: RIcky Lee and Kyle Mara. Byrne Kasom, Chico Ayuyu, Sonny team. B.B. Ford and Cara Stack. ard Berri (long jump). for an Infield Job .
bles, or POSSiblysingles" had never beaten either player Randazzo and Sam Chung will poole are two sophomores Dau B b 11 NeIl Weyhmg will play center

Sean Byrne Will ret~n to the before. also compete for midfield playing WIll need to call upon. ase a field, wIth Darby, MIlton Droo~,
No. 1 singles spot and Anthon Abiragi (No. 2 smgles), Fozo time. "Right now we don't have a Because of the success of the Greg Ake~s and DaVId Martm
Abiragi is the NO.2 player Pa ~ (No.3), Ramsey and Doug Wood true lineup set," saId Dau hockey team and the mterrup. all platoon mg.
Fozo will play No. 3 single~ a~ (No. 1 doubles), Schervish and "A lot of the guys have varsity "We'll have a strong attack and tion of spring break, Glynn D~ook, Tom Best, Rya!1 Baller,
either BIll Schervlsh or Cheo Go (No.2), Stewart and Strong experience from last year and won't have a problem scoring, Conely's baseball lineup has yet DaVid Martm a~d Croclata WIll
Ramsey will play No 4 (No.3), and SchneIder and Nlc. they started working very hard but we w111have to get a lot of to gel. support the pltchmg staff.

Doug Wood, last ~e~r's state colIm (No.4) also had strong out. this season," Fowler said. "We're support from our defense." "There are a lot of guys who "I'm sure wE,!'ll have a good
ch~mp ~t No. 1 doubles With lOgs for the Kmghts. going to have some great compe- Will be playing, but I really ha. season, but we re Just gOIng to
MIke NlCcolini, wIll team with B ' 1 tition, so we've got our work cut Trac k ven't had the chance to see what have '~C wal,t an~ see what hap.
WIth Schervish or Fozo. oys acrosse out for us." First-year head coach Bob I've got," he said "It's gOIng to pens, one y sal

Jason Go and David NiccolIni Coach John Fowler has as- Girls' lacrosse Newvme is confident about this be a questIon mark every game Soccer
could be the No. 2 doubles tan- sured his team that it needs to ThiS year's team may find it. year's track team, but he's strug. for us until we can get settled." In the season's first actIOn the
dem, while Andrew Stewart and be patient. self In a shoot-out more than glmg to find the nght nucleus to One player who is settled IS Lady KnIghts thrashed' Lu-
Jon Strong may play No.3. Lars "We're gomg to learn a lot 10 once. win.' all.state shortstop Kevin Cro theran East 8.0
Schneider and Sam Khatib could April and be a good team in Because of graduation, Coach The girls Will be led by Jenny clata who batted .490 last year Senior A~ber Bredy opened
team up at No.4 May," Fowler said. "We've got a Nancy Dau lost an incredIble MIller (distance), Angela Walker "Kevm's our leader," Conely the scormg Just three mInutes

"There are a lot of question strong team defensively, but number of her defenders but her (sprInts), Ify Oblanwu (sprints), saId Into the game, and Paula-Rose
marks at thiS point because we're gOing to have to work to- scormg leaders are back Demse Ml1ls (dIstance), Mane Ryan MolItor and Jason Drook Stark, Monica Paul and Sarah
when. K7n comes back there will gether in order to learn how to Led by "a great semor group," Lungberg (distance) and Meltssa are currently bat\.lmg for the see- Haggarty, who had three assists,
be SIgnIficant changes," Wood score." the Lady Knights should be a SImon (shot and dISCUS). and base spot, but first base Will each scored two goals Sarah
said "If he comes back soon, Rob Petz and Gunther LIe WIll formidable opponent even if the The boys will be paced by dls. be shared between DaVId Darby Cleek had a goal as well
we'll be competitive in all mmd the nets, while MIke wms don't stack up. tance runner Mike Bames, John and Kandia MIlton Joe Ehrich Semor Dana Roach and sopho-
flights, but right now his loss Coello, John EllIs and James "We may have a slow start Dodds (mld.dlstance/sprInts), Will play thIrd base and Andrew more Beth Weyhmg shared the
cuts into our depth." Dobrzechowskl anchor the de. without a lot of wins," said Dau, Ablmbola Afariogun (fIeld VanDeweghe will catch as well shutout m net

Six of last year's top 10 play- fense. Larry Ayuyu and Jon Bell "but we're gomg to have to de-
ers return, however. wIll also play defense. velop mto a team that can work

Wood's hneup did change, Starting on attack will be Tom together."
when his team competed in and Reynolds, Duncan McMillan and Lucy Allison, Lexie Crain, Ay-
won the University School of TriPP Tracy. John Combs and esha Khan, Jen Listman, Molly
Cleveland round-robin tourna- Stefan Teltge will also play. Shields, Sarah Stackpoole and
ment April 6-7. The ml(lfield will be led by Elizabeth Wisgerh08 lead the

ULS had 19 points, and was captains John Gordon and Jon seniors. Katnna Lmthorst.Ho-
led by Byrne, who beat top- Davis, and be complemented by man is a returning junior, and

Soecer: Next game, Apnl 23, at Soccer: Next game, Apnl 23, at Soccer. Apnl 12, at Kmgswood,
Woods-Tower, 4 pm .,A,hellll(7,30 pm co, ",1 ,'4'15 pm

1

per month

1989
4.DOOR SEDAN

5.SPEED

BUY
$13,295 011

+ 4% saIec tax & plates

Stock IPSO FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, 105' wheelbase,1.9 L Bosch
Melronlc electric fuel Injection, overfleael eam, pwr steering, load
sensing pow ellsc brakes, ELEC. HEAT FRONT SEATS, aJrcond., AWFM
cassette pwr. Windows, cruise control, adl. steering wt1eel, elee. door
locks POWER SUNROOF,elect. rear window defogger, pwr remote
heated SV mirrors, on-board diagnostic system, PASS THRU TRUNK
FOR SKIS, 36 mos136,OOO mile plus 5 yrJ50,OOO limited power tnlln
warranty. FREEMA roadside seMCe plan and much, mIlCh more!

or Don _ ...._ on 60 Il'OllIh _ ...... reqUlu 111mal'lhl' --.".... $t15 rtlwNlIII-..Iy do,..;t rD VIlIalli _It ....KIjlIy mantlly poymonllm S<JI>JO<I
4')1 ... \all, IDe ohirlll ,. nill over 75.000 _ Opltcn ~ 'llllldl1I .. 1IIIl1of tlMd ........... $1IiO l_ ............ 10101_ _ lei.

Tennis: Apnl 14, at Okemos inVi-
tational, 830 am, Apnl17, home VB
Cranbrook, 4 pm, Apnl 18, at Ann
Arbor Huron, 4 pm

Track: Next meet, April 19, home
vs Oreenhllls,4 pm

Boys' lllCl'088e: Apnl 12, home VB
DeLaSalle, 4 30 P m

Girls' lacrosse: April 17, home VB
Ann Arbor Pioneer, 4 15 pm

Ba8ebaU: Apnl 17. at Harper
Wood.s, 4.30 P m

ULSSouth

BasebaU: April 12, scrimmage
home VB RosevJlle, 4 pm; April 14,
home vs DeLaSalle <DH), noon, Apnl
18, home vs Sterlmg Heights (DH>,
noon

Softball; First game, Apnl 21, at
Waterford Mott Tournament, 10 am

Tennis: Next match, Apnl 23,
home va Mount Clemens, 330 p.m

Track: April 12, G home vs Re
gllla, 4 pm; Boys' next meet, Apnl
21, at Husky Relays

Softball: Apnl 12, home VB. Lake-
view. 4 pm

North

The following is a weekly listing of the sporting events (varsity onl~) that will take place at
North, South and University Liggett Schoo' during the week of AprIl 12-18. Under track, B
stands for boys, G for girls, B-G means both teams compete that day.

Sports schedule for April 12-18

Bueball: Apnl 12, home va. Lake-
VieW, 4 pm.; Apnl 17, scnmmage
home VB BIShop Gallagher (DH), 11
a.m •

Tennis: Next match, Apnl 23,
home VS. Fraser, 4 p.m

Track: Next gtrls' meet, Apnl 2(),
home in GPN inVItatIOnal, 3'30 pm;
next boys' meet, Apnl 21, home In
OPN InVItational, 10 am

.'
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special type
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICESbold caps etc) must be In our of

lice by Monday 4 p m 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted to Rent
• Monday 4 p m --All CANCELS 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 601 Chrysler 709 Townhousesl

948 Insulallonor CHANGES must be In our office 202 Help Wanted Clerrcal 602 Ford Condos for Rent 900 All Condilloning
203 Help Wanted Dental/ 603 General MOlors 710 Townhousesl 901 Alarm Installallonl 949 Janltortal Serviceby Monday 4 p m

Medical 604 AnllquelClasslc Condos Wanted Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner 204 Help Wanted Domesllc 605 Foreign 71I GarageslMlni 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/Snow
ads No borders measured can 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel Siorage tor Rent 903 Appliance Repalls Removal
cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers 712 GarageslM,nl 904 Asphall Paving Repair 943 Lawn Maintenance

207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsfTlleslAlarms Storage Wanted 905 AutofTruck Repall 950 Lawn Mower/SnowCASH RATES 10 words $4 00 208 Employmenl Agenry 609 RentalslLeaslng 713 Industrrall 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repall
each addilional word 40" $1 00 610 SPOrlSCars Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleum
fee for billing 611 TrucKs 714 LIving Ouarlers to Share 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 Locksmith

SITUA TION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror ServiceOPEN RATES. Measured ads 613 Wanted To Buy for Rent 910 Boat Repairs/ 946 Moving/Storage$9 48 per Inch Border ads $1:l 50 614 AulO Insurance 716 Olf,cesl Commercial for Maintenance 953 MusIc Instrumenl Repair
per Inch AdditIOnal charges for 300 Babys'lters Rent 911 Brrck/Block Work 954 Palntlng/Decorallng301 Clerrcal 717 OU,ces/Commerclal fluildll1(l/RQrr'odellng 954 Paper Hangingphotos. art work etc Convalescenl Care 912302

RECREA TIONA L Wanted 91J l:!uSlness Machine Repall 925 Patios/DecksCLASSIFYING AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care 718 Properly Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pesl ConllolSHIP We reserve the light to clas 304 General 719 Rent w,th 915 Carpet Cleanrng 953 Plano TUning/Repall
slfy each ad under Its appropllate 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Option 10 Buy 9t6 Carpet Installallon 917 Plaslenng306 House Silting 651 Boats anC'Motors 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Healingheadmg The publisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance 721 Vacation Renlal- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Servicethe ;,ght to edit or reJect copy sub. 308 Olhce Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service FlOrida 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 Printing/EngraVingmilled for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/ rJockage 722 Vacahon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refrigerator Service
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 310 Secretarial Services 655 Campers Out of Stale 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling656 Motorbikes 723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repair 960 Roofing SelVlceMENTS: Responsibility for display 657 Motorcycles Northern Michigan 923 Conslrucllon Service 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpeningand classified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Molor Homes 724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorating Service 962 Screen Repairlimited to either a cancellation of 659 Snowmobiles Resort 925 Decks/Pallos 963 SeptiC Tank Repair
the: charge or' a re-run of the por- 400 Anllques 660 Trailers 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning Service
tlon m error Notification must be 401 Appliances Out-Stale Michigan 927 Drapenes 965 Sewing Machu':e Repair
given In time for correction m the 402 Auctions 928 DressmaklngfTallonng 966 Slipcovers403 Bicycles REAL EST ATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar EnergyfollOWing Issue We assume no re- 404 GaragelYardl REAL EST AT!: FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 950 Snow Blower Repair
sponslbllity lor the same after the Basement Sales 700 AptslFlatsl 931 Energy Saving Service 943 Snow Removal
first msertlOn 405 Estate Sales

Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/Pnntlng 962 Storms and Screens406 Firewood
Harper Woods eOl CommerCial BUildings 933 Excavaling 968 StuccoANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel 701 Apts/Flats/ e02 Commercial Properly 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool Service408 Household Sales Duplex- 803 Condos/Apts/Flals 935 Fireplaces 970 T V /Radlo/CB RadiO

100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles
Delr01tJ8a1o.nce 604 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 971 Telephone Repair

101 Prayers 410 MUSical Instrumenls Wayne County 805 Farms Refinishing 972 Tenms Court
102 Losl and Found 411 Office/BUSiness 702 AptslFlats/ 806 FlOrida Proptlrty 937 Furnace Repair/ 973 Tile Work
103 Legal Notices EqUipment Duplex- e07 Investment Property Installallon 943 Tree Servrce
104 Obituaries 412 Wanted to Buy 5t Clair Shoresl 808 Lake/RIVer Homes 938 Furniture Rellnlshlng/ 913 iypewnler Service
SPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 Lake/River Lots Recalrs 938 Upholstery

703 Apts/Flatsl 810 La~e/Rlver Resorts 939 Glass Automotive 974 VCR Reparr
ANIMALS Duplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - ReSidential 975 Vacuum Sales/:>ervlce105 Answering Services Wanted 10Renl 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Repairs. 976 Venlilatlon Service106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pet 704 Halls for Rent Contracts Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapenng107 Catering 501 Birds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing108 Dnve Your Car 502 Horses for Sales Grosse POinte/ Homes 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer109 Entertainment 503 Household Pets Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan Lois Laooscaping 907 Waterproofln~110 Health and Nutrrtlon lor Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 944 Gulters 978 Water Softening111 Hobby Instruction 504 Humane Soclelles DetrOit/Balance 815 Real Estate EXChange 945 Handyman 979 Weldll'1g112 MUSICEducallon 505 Lost and Found Wayne County 817 Real Eslate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair113 Party Plannersl Helpers 506 Pel Breedmg 707 Houses- 816 Sale or Lease 947 Heatmg and Cooling 981 WlI'1dowWashll'1g114 Schools 507 Pet EqUipment St Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots 982 Woodburner 5elVlce115 TransportatlonfTravel 508 Pet Groomln9 Macomb Counly 820 BUSiness Opportunities116 Tutortng/Educalton

117 Secretallal Services

100 PEllSONALS 100 I'EllSONALS 100 PEllSONALS 101 PRAYERS 101 PRAYERS 11 2 MUSIC EDUCATION 116 TUTORING EDUCATION 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

ARTISTS & ARTISANS

BUSINESS AND

TECHNI~~S:=V1C~
IBM Or1nf!ow StqJport .

B\I9Inls • Technical
Academic

Medical. Dental. Lega1
Letters • Reports • Memos
5F!.a<lslMets • InvOICing

Forms !'fooessing
CaSllette TraJlllCrip60a

Personallzed
~tiYe Letters
EnVel~ • Labels

Mailing USt Mamtenance
'Theses • Dill'sertatiOllS

Tenn Pap!"' MlUIuscripts
ForeIgn Lan~ge Woiic

EqUitiOl1ll • Gi~
Statistics' Tables, O\arts
R&umes • Cover Letters

Apphcation Forms
822.4800

AffORDABlE Word Pro-
Cessing including pers0n-
alized form letters, matI-
109 Itsts and labels.
Resumes from $10. lasef'
printed 775-S636.

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processmg
Resume Preparation

y,g-mw6~I-P9lSOnai TYI?lng
_I'l~i~~ ,Legal, BUSiness

.CassEl~e Transcrtptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

117 SECRH ARIAt SERVICES

VILLAGE
OFACE SERVICES

WORD PROCESSING
Legal, MedICal, BUSiness,

Resumes, Matllngs,
Cassette Transcnptlon

886-0798.

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepl~
Word Processing

Composlbon & Edibng
DataBase Management
(Labels. Mailings. etc )
Resume ConsultatIOn!

and Preparabcn
Casselle TransaiptlOn

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882-8300

EXPERIENCED, mature,
part. time Secretary, tete-
phone. typing & filing
VE9-13851

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

~, ~~, PR0FE86te>NA ....~ ~
n9910~ ln~AdUt.ll'Yll,nL'l1

""1 WE' C!\N lHE~p'
r , GR5ssErolmE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

May Your Easter
Be Filled With Joy

And tlappiness
THE

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

TUTOR: Experienced
teacher has openings for
studenls needing tutonng
In the sciences or math
Call 882-8782

106 CAMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 lOST AND FOUND

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5.10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 • JULY 21
JULY 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, M149666

BLACK and white framed
engraving No commer.
clal value, lost In VIClmly
of Moran RoadJ Grosse
POinte Blvd. Reward
886-7287

NOVENA TO 5T JUDE SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
May the Sacred Heart of ages Certified LIsa

Jesus be adored, gloll- SaI9h.886-1743
fied, loved and.PJ~ery~ PIANOu4flSlruolloos. -many
IhrCll;lQh\3\,!\, lhft ~rll:l now ~ yEla~~lCJle~, !:.'Oertl-
and ro,;ever. Oh, sacred • fle(l,'.'AII'IeImIS."f<indergar-
Heart of Jesus. pray for , ten1offeh~d. 839-3057.
us Workers of miracles, ----------
pray for us St Jude EXPERIENCED plano
helper of the hopeless, teacher, studied In New
pray for us York City, plaYing for res-

Say thiS prayer 9 times a taurants and pnvate par.
day By the 8th day your ties $101 hart hour 393-
prayer Will be answered 5169-
11has never been known -P-ROFE--SS-IO-N-A-l-m-u-s-Ic-Ia-n
to fall. never PublicatIOn with teaching degree
must be promised Thank available for lessons In
you for answenng my your home. P,ano or vo-
prayerl P B S cal 824-7182.

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin.
mng or advanced stu-
dents. Experienced In
classical. pop, ragtime,
and i8ZZ 343-9314

PROFESSIONAL Musician
With Oberlin degree
Available for plano and
VOICe instructIOn. All lev-
els welcome 886-7684.

110 HEALTH AND
NUTltITION

SHAKLEE The Pollution
SolullOn BIodegradable
Household PrOducts
Sponsor and OffiCial
PrOducts for Earth Day,
19901 886-7534

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings.
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

PROFESSIONAL Sound
SeNtce OJ's for all occa.
SIOnS Call Dan, 882.
6904
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
Lulu T. Clown &

Friends
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother avaIlable
for entertalmng at child-
ren's parties Call Chan.
telle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qutntet, gUItar, Winds,
vOIce 354-6276

MAGIC MIKE
AMATEUR MAGICIAN

SpecialiZing In Children's
PartIes

Call 885-8123.

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PubhcaflOn
must be promised
Thanks 5t Jude for
prayer answered Special
fhanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help S C

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus. pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless.
pray for us

say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt. you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no maner how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your Jove to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish.
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no maner
how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received J P

RETIREMENT HOME

WATSON MANOR
Family enVIronment, nutn-

tlOUS meals, SpaCIOUSliv-
Ing space and grounds.
1(/;J~ary,hVlng room With
cable TV, fonnal dining
room, ree/game room, pri-
vate bedrooms, utilities
Included, LeXington Medi-
cal Center next door, sec-
ondary kitchen for week-
ends, garden space, and
large porch Our newly
renovated 1874 home IS
Within walking distance to
downtown Lexington.
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stores All
of the above for $600 per
month plus secunty de-
POSit, moves you In Im-
mediately Furnished and
unfumlshed rooms avail-
able

359-n74
THE 3 MARKETEERS

Need transportation to'the
airport?

Don't have time to shoP?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

RIDE to Eastland or Within
Grosse POinte area &
back for only $4 round-
tnp 882-8537

SINATRA- Friday, Aprtl
20th, 2 tickets. $75/ pair
After 6 p m 885-5923

aUIL TERS needed 10 the
GPW areal Would like to
start a qUllttng group If
tnterested, please call
884-4845, Candy

101 PRAYERS

THANK you St Jude and
Holy SPlllt for prayers
answered MB.

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied. loved and preserved
fhroughout the world now
and forever Oh. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say fhls prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered L M B

THANK You to the holy
family and St Jude for
favors granted I A

THANK You Sf Jude for
special favors and pray-
ers answered P J

I

J

VOLUNTEERS: The Socl.
ety for the Blind needs
volunteer dnvers for a VIS-
ually- Impaired Grosse
POinte reSident who IS a
rehabIlitation teacher
One day per weeR. 22
cents per mile reimburse-
ment and $4 per day
lunch allowance Contact
the Volunteer Coordinator
at 272-3900 for an appli-
cation

MOLLY I Love You A
Bunch, you owe lunch
Eight more days Frank

BOX seats, Tigers game.
Apnl 14th Leave mes-
sage 521.3066

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stm
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

SMALL Dog Sifting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
E xce lIent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are bUSy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Sell your work on consignment In a new shop featur.
mg made In MIChigan products Located In the bus.
tllng resort town of LeXington Heights on Lake Huron
Pottery, jewelry, art, handfooms. unusual unique
Items
Openmg mid-May.

CALL 1-359-5222 or write to
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
LeXington HeIghts, MI 48450

CORPORATION
ACCOUNTANT

Available for Corporation In-
...,,,rcome, T,Cl;l\I ~~~l,lrns only
'r 22 ye~r;>"eXMnence, Col

lege r;l[f!.dl,j8Ie After 5 30
UI P m 8a~:B507J'

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION & WIRING
Residential & Commercial
• Bonded & Insured
• Reasonable Rates

D&L COMM. 839.9528
18 years expenence

With A.T.& T. and M.B.T.

A.C.S. Video- Video taping
for weddings. retirement
parties and class reun-
Ions Also 8mm and Su-
per 8 transferred to tape
884-5590 after 6 p m

STEVE'S and Piche's Bar.
ber ASSOCiates 119 Ker.
cheval SUite 4 On the
Hifl Tuesday thru Fnday
8 30 to 6 p m Saurday
8 30 to 4 p m Parking
validated 885-0020

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness SeNlce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

CALLIGRAPHY! Add that
touch of elegance Wed.
ding, gradualton. etc
776-3680. Kathy, after 5
pm

INDEX records wanted
(Grosse POinte group.
1967) Will pay $25 col-
lect (708)668-2484

CALLIGRAPHY. BeautifUlly
addressed wedding and
party InVltaltons 778-
5868

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House.
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels.
AMT A Certified 884-
1670 Women only

WINSTED'S custom fram
109 Framing. mattmg and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret 331
2378

LOVING. personal care
small female dogs Refer-
ences $6 SOl day VE9
1385

•



DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT

DESIGNER LINGERIE SALES
UNDERCOVERWEAR, an exciting concept in lin-
gerie sales, is expanding its Michigan market. We are
looking for women who love lingerie and want to
make money! Your UCW AleRt,
call tod.y for dNI ...331-7531 Lila L. Miller

5C

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANT£D
PART TIME

10S HElP WANTED l£GAl

107 HELP WANTED SAlES

30G SITUATION WANTIO
eAeVSITTERS

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reh.1ble servICe
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, Hou.
keepers, Gardenef's, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day WOfkers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LEGAL SECRETARY
Established Ren-Cen law

firm seeks ambttlOUs indI-
Vidual With sound secre-
tarial background for m-
surance defense sectlOl1.
Will conSider skilled can-
didates With no prIOr legal
experience Excellent
benefits/working enVIron-
ment For prompt consid-
eration send resume to
Box M-600, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

EXPERIENCED legal secre-
tary for Detroit law firm
With commercial and
bankruptcy practice.
Word processing experl-
er.ce preferred Send re-
sume With salary requlr&-
ment to' Greta SeflIC,
Rice, RICe, Gilbert and
Marston, 3466 ~\enobscot
Bldg, Detroit, MI 48226.

LEGAL Secretary for down-
town law office, full time
Experience preferred.
Must be excellent typiSt.
Call 961-4700

PORTER- part- time. Apply
at Your Place Lounge,
17326 East Warren.

LICENSED daycare In my
home Reasonable rales
and references Hours 7
a m - 6 P m call 884-
5111 Ask for Tammy

LOOKING fOf a babysitt9f?
Good references' De-
pendable, trustworthy
885-5483

ACTIVE Retired Grandpar-
ents WIll care for your
Children while you're on
vacatIOn Grandma. Phsy-
chology maJOr, CPR cer-
tificate Grandpa- rellred
carpenter Excellent ref-
erences 772~18

FlT TO A TEE Busy, fun
place to a work In Trap-
pers Alley Looking for an
experienced Salesperson,
full- time, days, nights
With 1 weekend night, al-
ternating Sundays $4751
start 965-1788 ASK for
DIanna

SALES help- to work In tun
shop handhng Tees and
sweats and alike Items at
retail level. Safe place to
work In the MIllender
Center acrOSS from the
RenaIssance Center
Good pay Must have
high school educatIon
and good bUSiness refer-
ences Call for appolnt-
ment 965-7449, ask for
Mr. MIChaels

ASSISTANT Manager to
work In fun shop handling
Tees and sweats and
alike Items at retail level.
Safe place to work In thf
Millender Center ac~
from the Renaissance
Center. Good pay. Will
tram. Must have high
school education and
good bUSiness refer-
ences Call for appoint.
ment 965-7449, ask 'Of
Mr MIChaels.

EARN
WHAT YOU'RE WORTH

I earned over $5,000 last
month selling cookIeS
Need full time dedICated
sales help 8814011

RETAIL SALES
Experienced Salesperson

needed for Grosse POinte
Men's Store All benefits
fully paid Salary negotia-
ble Please send resume
to Box H-171, Grosse
POinte News, 96 K9f-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236

EXCITING
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Expenenced sales 8SSOCIate
for women's retail spe-
Cialty store Full Of part
tlme hou rs wrth fleXIbtlrty
to accommodate your life
style salary and benefits
negotiable Please send
resume to
Mrs. Wm. Huntington

Walton.Plerce CompIIny
16828 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe 48230

I

I

104 HELl' WANTED
DOMESflC

X.RAY TechniCian- The
Michigan Cancer Founda-
tIOn IS seeking a part time
X-Ray TechniCian to work
In our Breast Cancer De-
tection Center ThiS Inde-
pendent person Will have
prior ,.xperlence With
state-of-the-art mammag-
raphy equipment Must
be a registered techni-
cian Qualified candidates
please respond by re-
sume or call Michigan
Cancer Foundation, Hu-
man Resources, 110 East
Warren, DetrOit, MI
48201 (313)833-0710 ext
392

HYGIENIST part or full
time Please contact
EastSIde Dental 371-
4510

HYGIENIST, Full or part
time for Periodontal prac-
tice Pleasant working
en\hronment With poten-
tlIY to expand skills and
responSibilIties Grosse
POinte 882-5600

HYGIENIST needed, 2- 3
days per week, days fleXI-
ble Please call Dr John
Leverenz n~1010

DENTAL hygelnest full or
part- time penodontao
hygelnest, high pay With
benefits Grosse POinte
General Dentistry Prac-
tice Call 885.3522

DENTAL Hygienist, 3 days
per week for general
practice In Fisher Bldg
Salary With experience
Call 871-5376

DENTAL assistant Grosse
POinte Farms dental of-
fice IS offering a team
poSition for a treatment
aSSistant, great opportu-
nity for fullfiliment In a
warm a stressfree atmo-
sphere Please call Dr
Arthur Post at 886-6873
between 8 30- 12 noon
and 2- 4 30 Monday-
Thursday

DENTAL Hygienist for May
and June to fill In for Hy-
gienist on Maternity
leave, for office located In
St Clair Shores Days
and salary negotiable
772-4500

HYGIENIST- Full time POSI-
tion In four- doctor office
Mall a resume to: Vonnie
Miller, Dr's Morns and
Teno, 24840 Gratiot, East
DetrOit, MI 48021, or call
77~3048 evenings

CLASSIFIED
DEADliNE ..•

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all reguJar liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICe WIll be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

call your ads in Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PART- time sell motIVated
Medical assistant With
OB/GYN expenence Re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box 5-100, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL hygienist wanted
2 days per week for busy
modem general deatlstry
office located In new
complex on Jefferson
Avenue just east of down-
town DetrOIt Excellent
pay 259-2410

PHYSICAL Therapy aide,
full time, out patient
clinic 779-8892

UTILIZATION
REVIEW COORDINATOR

ExceptIOnal opportunity ex-
Ists for a utilizatIOn revIeW
coordinator Pnmary re-
sponSibilitIes WIll Inclucle
the reVIeW of admiSSIOnS
and extended stays, and
to determme the appropn-
ateness and quality of pa-
tient care Qualrlied candi-
dates must be A A T or
an R N WIth direct patIent
care experience and 1
year U R and Q A exper-
Ience Please submit a
resume WIth salary hlstOf'y
to Detroit RIVerview Hos-
prtal, 7733 East Jefferson,
Detroit. MI 48214 An
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

A.1 cleaning lady needed
for brand new home In
Grosse POinte 882-8332

103 HILI' WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

201 HELP WANTID CLERICAL

EXCUTIVE secretaryl book-
keeper 2 days per week
for 1 girl office m Grosse
POinte Farms, references
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, POBox
0-12, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

RECEPTIONISTI
SWITCHBOARD

Large established law firm
seeking indiVidual With
enthUSiasm, polish and
clear speaking vOice to
operate a bUSy SWitch-
board and handle front
desk duties, 1 to 2 years
solid SWitchboard expen-
ence necessary. Salary
commensurate With ex-
perience Excellent bene-
fits All jobs employer
paid
Graebner Employment

776-0560
St. Cfair Shores

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is sttU

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m_ MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4.00 p m on Tuesdays to
.::onduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFiER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
WORD Processing Opera-

tor- Downtown Insurance
office has an entry level
opening for a word pro-
cessing operator Good
tyPing and grammar skills
essential Word Process-
Ing Experlencel educa-
tion reqUired Excellent
benefits Send resume to
Mr J C Younke, Marsh
and McLennan, 1 Wood-
ward Ave, DetrOIt, MI
48226 No phone calls
please Equal OpportUnity
Employer

EQUIPMENT LEASING
COMPANY seeks to fll\
clerical poSition, part lime
to start Wllhngness to
perform other tasks IS a
must Send rasum'9' to
Hart LeaSing Inc 15206
Mack Avenue

GROSSE POinte Insurance
Agency needs personal
Jines service representa-
tIVe Expenence neces-
sary 882-2750.

GENERAL medical office
worker for family phYSi-
cian's office In East De-
troit Part time, experi-
ence preferred, Will train
778-6460

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7.75Ihour!
Immediate Openings In

Your Area
We offer:

• Fully paid BClBS Healthl
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• ChOice assignments
Expenence or certification

reqUIred
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer

DENTAL aSSistant, part
time or full time. Experi-
enced assistant desired
for Periodontal practice
Pleasant working enViron-
ment With potenllal to ex-
pand skills and responsI-
bilities Grosse POinte
area 882-5600.

RN
Afternoon Supervisor

Must have SUpeMsory ex-
penence, full or part time
Up to $31,000 Contact C
McEntee, RN at 886-
2500

HELPI part- time dental hy-
g18n1st needed for busy
preventIVe East Detroit
Dental office 779-7600

LPN for home nursing In
Birmingham area 12
hour shifts Excellent pay
and workmg conditions
882-4323

CERTIFIED Medical ASSIS-
tant for sports mediCine
cliniC Only those gradu-
ates from a certified pro-
gram need apply Call
831-5111

101 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

SITTER needed for cheertul
baby In our Grosse
POinte home while mom
works on premises, 20
hours per week Prefer
afternoons, but some
fleXibility Own transporta-
tion, references, non
smoker Need commit-
ment through summer-
Ideal for student 885-
0081

CHILDCARE needed Nu-
tunng caregiver needed
In my Grosse POinte
home for my 4 month old
daughter, 3 daysl week
but days Will vary Experr-
ence, references and
own transportatIOn
needed Hours 7 30 a m
to 6 p m Some light
housekeeping If poSSible
Call Rochelle at 881-
8486

BABYSITTER needed In

my home for 1 1!2 year
old, days and hours very
References 521-8288 af-
ter6pm

BABYSITTER wanted In
my home, midnights
FleXible schedule Call
881-1313

BABYSITTER wanted, pre-
fer my home, 730 am-
3 30 P m Call anytime
526-8643

NEED responSIble high
school or college student
to watch 12 year old girl
dunng summer vacatIOn.
Salary negotiable Call af-
ter 6 p m 823-7042.

BABYSITTER needed In
our home for Infant Mon-
day- Friday In the after-
noon Must have reliable
car References reqUired
885-7415, If no answer
leave message on ma-
chine.

EXPERIENCED caregiver
for eight month old Frr-
days, 8'30 to 5, In our
home, near 9 and Mack
772-9456

RESPONSIBLE college girl
or high school semor 3
days per week My St
Clair Shores home for
upcoming summer vaca-
tion Well behaved
daughters, 3 and 7 Good
salary Call Sherry, 774-
3747

BABY sitter needed for tod-
dler In our home, Tues-
days and Thursdays. 7
a m to a p m Must own
reliable transportation
882-4405, evenings

FULL tIme child care
Nanny needed In our
horne for Infant and eight
year old. Must have own
transportatIon, references
reqUired Call 331-3390

NANNY for newborn baby
boy. Full time, live- In or
part In or part out Sepa-
rate quarters With kitchen
Long term deSired Must
have references Mom
and dad both Attorneys
259-6555

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full timel part-
time. Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS.

MATURE babYSitter
needed, my Harper
Woods home Own trans-
portation, boys aged 4 &
2, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, hours approxI-
mately 3 30- 11 P m Call
885-8418 days

CARE giver! nanny, In
home, Monday- Fnday,
full time, experienced,
non smoker, own trans-
portation, references
288-4275

20 I HElP WANTED
Ol\BYSITTfR

SALES PROMOTION
CLERK.

St Clair Shores based com-
pany seeks an organized
and energetic individual
for the processing of
sales InqUines and main-
tenance of statIStICal data
Successful appl1cant
should have computer
expenence, type at least
50 WPM, be detail on-
ented and have a good
telephone personality
Please state salary re-
qUirements Send resume
or stop In and complete
an applicatIOn Health-
mark Industnes, alln
Sales Promotron SUpervi-
sor. 22522 E Nine Mile,
St Clair Shores. MI
48236

PROFESSIONAL couple
needs secretary With
bookkeeping skills ap-
proximately 1 oay per
month In their h':lme, pos-
Sibly Saturday Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, POBox P-38, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

SHORT Ofdel' cook, experi-
enced only Day shift
Mature waitress, 2. 9
shift. 15506 Mack 885-
1481

WAJTRESSES and cooks
wanted, no expenence
necessary. carl 922-6033,
ask fOf John, Grech's
R&R

BARTENDER, experienced,
part time days and
nights 773-8940

BUS persons, full or part-
time posillons now avail.
able Apply In person
Grosse POinte Hunt Club,
655 Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Woods

JUNIOR sailing Instructor
GL YC Expenence With
DRYA program helpful
Resume to Great Lakes
Yacht Club, 23900 Jeffer-
son, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

$2,000. extra monthly Fab-
ulous Jewelry of the Stars
from Beverly Hills Own
bUSiness No cash outlay
791-3964

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing recOf'd. Will

tram. Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

RESIDENT Aides & House-
keepers for Home for the
Aged. ApplicatIOns being
accepted for full and part
time. Will train, benefits
available Apply Monday
thru Friday, 10 a.m. to 4
p m Beechwood Manor,
24S00 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores.

PAINTERS and Foreman
needed fOf summer. High
school and college stu-
dents $5- 71 hoor Hard
workers only call Doug
885-1316

EXPERIENCED waitress for
evenings Apply at Wim-
py's, 16543 East Warren

CPA Arm needs part. time
Girl Friday. ReceptiOniSt,
Secretarial and Book-
keeping duties 20 hours
per week $6 50 per hou r
send resume to. Box B-
43 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

LANDSCAPER'S HELPER
Start ImmedIately
Full time caN now

526-4139
REAL estate secretary Ex-

penence preferred Op-
portUnity for advance-
ment POSitIOn available
Immediately TYPing,
good phone VOice, com-
puter expenence helpful
Hours 9- 5 Must get real
estate lICense Ask for
Grnny Damman, Red
Carpet Kelm Damman,
886-4445

SECRETARY 1 Office Man-
ager for dlstnbutlOn com-
pany. Some expenence
preferred. 567-a996.

BUSBOY needed AntonIO's
Restaurant, call after 2
p.m. 884-0253.

BUS help wanted, cadieUX
cafe. Apply dally after 4
p m. 882-8560.

WAJTRESS wanted for day
shift Apply POinte Cafe,
18431 Mack 885-0925

ACCOUNTANT needed for
CPA Firm Must have
vaned CPA Firm experi-
ence and be proficient In
financial statement gath-
ering techniques and
preparation, corporate
and personal taxes and
COfnputers. Annual salary
tn the hlQh 20's. Send re-
sume to: Box B-72,
Grosse P~nte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse P~nte
Farms, MI 48236

SALON In the POlntes
needs rellBbie person to
help wrttl shampOOing
LICensed 882-6240.

RECEPTIONIST for doc-
tor's office, no expenence
necessary, WIll train. Ap-
ply In p6fSOI'1' 9901 Whit-
tl8r 527-7310.

FRAMER- expenenced to
work for prestigIOUS De-
trOll art gallery, full or
part- time, must be able
to work Saturday Excel-
lent pay 963-2350

COUNTER
PERSON

FOf dry cleaners needed
Ideal for female Full time
Expenence preferred

882.5151
EXCELLENT

SUMMER JOB I
Yacht maintenance com-

pany seeking boat clean-
Ing crew 824-4111

WAITRESSES, walters and
cooks Apply Pirates
Cove, 17201 Mack Ave

•
100 HllP WANTED GE"IERAl

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family in-
come or just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9'30 p m. Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone poise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lished - family type
"east area firm". Full
training, good hourly
base, commission and
bonus to those who
qualify. Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886.1763
WAITRESS, expenenced,

part time days and
ntghts. 773-a940.

CASHIER or Salesman for
Renaissance Shoes, 40
West Grand River, down-
town. 963-1414.

COOK, short order, $7 per
hour, must be responsI-
ble Apply at Telly's Place
20791 Mack Ave. Grosse
P~nte Woods.

HELP wanted Seasonal
• work seiling Good..Humor

" ICe crearnnlO< H~rPlaza
and other downtown loca-
tions, Flexible' hours
Commission. carl Julie
831-9441.

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS AND STOCK

Full and part-time opportunI-
tIeS available for mature,
dependable persons in
one of Amenca's fastest
gl'OWlng drugstore chains.
Arbor Drugs offers fleXible
hours, paid benefrts, em-
ployee discount, and a
clean, pleasant atmo-
sphere. Cashiers must be
at least 18 years of age.
Apply In pefSOl1.

E.O.E.
ARBOR DRUGS

GROSSE POINTE
17120 Kercheval/St Clair

BAR Port9f- Apply In per-
son Loch moor Club,
1018 SunnlOgdale,
Grosse P~nte Woods

BOOTH RENTAL
Available In

Grosse POinte Farms Salon
881~182

HAIR stylist, good clientele.
CommlSSlOl'\l paid Blue
Cross 44500470

LANDSCAPE maintenance
workers, male or female
Thomas Landscaping
Company 884-2072.

..-
STAFFING

COORDINATOR
Macomb County Home

Care ~ IS accepting
applICations lor a fuM time
Staffing Coord Inator.
Knowledge of MedICal
Termmology and tele-
phone skills Important
PrevIOUS expenence pre-
f9fred but Will train a
prOfnlsmg appIlCBrlt. Call
between 10 a m and 4
P m Monday thru Friday

263.Q581
NOW accepting applica-

tIOns fOf waltstaff, cooks
and utility persons, all
shifts Apply In person: St
Nick's Hangar, Detroit
City Airport No phone
calls pleasel

822-1234

MR. C's
DELI

Our Lady Star of the Sea Schools have an opening for a
DIrector of Development The poSitIOnmcludes broad fi.
nanclal and development responslblhtles for the manage.
ment of a Catholic Grade and High School With excellent
reputations The DIrector's dutIes WIll mclude develop-
ment, pubhc relatIons, commumty affaIrs and alumni The
candIdate for thIS posItion must have demonstrable skills
In commumcatlon, development, planmng and manage-
ment Computer skIlls and a Bachelor's Degree preferred
Terms of Contract Twelve Month poSItIOnbegmmng July
I, 1990 Salary negotIable based on experIence
Send letter of apphcatlOn WIth resume by Apnl 15, 1990
to Our Lady Star of the Sea Schools, c!o Devel-
opment Search Committee, 487 Fairford Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236. Or can (313)
881-5110.

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS AND STOCK

Full and part-tIme opportunitIes available for mature, de.
pendable persons m one of Amenca's fastest growmg
drugstore chams Arbor Drugs offers fleXIblehours, paId
benefits, employee dIscount, and a clean, pleasant atmos.
phere Cashiers must be at least 18 years of age Apply m
person E DE

ARBOR DRUGS-GROSSE POINTE
17120 Kerc:henl • St. Clair

CUSTOM
FRAMING

ArtISts/ CreatIVe IndIVIduals
We Will train you In the
PIcture framing fiek:l. Art
Of saJes backgrOUnd help-
ful Hudson's Eastland
piCture frarntng depart_
ment

245-2466.
GARDENER wanted for

summer. Take care of
lawn, flowers, swimming
pool Grosse POinte
Shores home, excellent
pay. Catl Monday thru
Friday, 8 a m. to 4:30
pm at 87&-7312.

PART.TIME driver, small
truck, must have good
drivi ng recOfd, apply In
person at 16901 Harper

WAITRESSES part- time.
Downtown DetrOIt 963-
9191

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
full time Expenence pre-
ferred 881-5537.

THREE PublIC Works Oper-
ators, $913 per hour,
permanent part time.
Must have Of be able to
obtain a commercial driV-
er's lICense, class B en-
dorsement Apply City of
Grosse Pomte Woods,
Department of PubliC
Works, 1200 Parkway,
telephone 343-2460, of-
fICe hours 7 a m.- 4 p m

WANTED waitress and
short order cook, fleXible
hours. Cathy's Family
Dining, 88 Hl880.

COOK, expenenced. Ideal
for female. Night shift, 5
pm to 12. Permanent,
full time Call for inter-
view Ask fOf Harry, 77~
894().

100 HIlP WA"IHD GENERAL

SERVERS
NEEDED

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS
$7.50 to $10.50

per hour
Weekend Work
Available Now!

FleXible work schedule.
Starting pay based
on experience. Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk, cooks and
stock positions. Must
be 15. Apply at any
Mr C's Deli

PART ,TIME
2O-2;;.hQL¥:~~llJ)¥qlves te-

lemar\<et.l.n9~,f.:~nt screen-
ing ~'~A<;:al j \fJpport
fOTJSn~U1~ group
Excellent COfnmunlcatron
skills needed Eventual
full time a possibility. Fee
paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores 774-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

EXPERIENCED painter
wanted ReSidential(
Commercial work 839-
8619.

PART time sales person
needed for Llngene Bou-
tique. RenalSS8rlC8 cen-
ter. Pleasent outgoing
personality and dependa-
bility a must. May work
Into full time if deslred.
Call ChrIS 259-6951

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

DON'T SIT AROUND
WAITING FOR
YOUR FUTURE

TO HAPPEN ..

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

CALL US.
WE CAN MAKE

IT HAPPEN,
FOR YOU.,

RESUMES

117 SECREURIAL SlRVIClS

PlAIN JANE
WOfd Processing Resumes

Business. Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing lists

884-2332
RESUMES written A

professIOnal wnter armed
With a Macintosh Laser-
pnnter will create and
print your own unique re-
sume 884-9401 after 5
pm

ProfeSSionally deSigned
by the people who

know how
to promote you.

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(1t1A nVE SEItYICES
& I'IOOUCTIOIl

882-6090

NATIONAL company seek-
Ing qualified Individuals
for ItS Renaissance Cen-
ter location Positions
available Telephone An-
swering Operators, Word
Processors, Office Man-
ager, Bookkeeperl ASSIS-
tant to the PreSident Indi-
Viduals must possess
excellent communication
Skills, work well With
others, and have profes-
Sional appearance. Salary
and benefits commensur-
ate With experience Call
313-396-1419

EXPERIENCED gardener,
approximately 112- 1 day
per week Grosse POinte
Farms 882-2504

APPLICATIONS taken for
clerk, cashier Must be
18 Yorkshire Food Mar-
ket, 16711 Mack

WANTED: Male or female
or retired persons to work
full or part lime at MiChi-
gan Harbor's Gas Docks
See Ron or call 771-
0843

STILL looking for experi-
enced vacation counse-
lor. Sabre, come In and
look us over Kearney
Travel 821-5700

MANUFACTURERS rep
firm and dlstnbutor of
storage components
seeking an individual to
prepare cost proposals
Must have an under-
standing of blueprints
and good communicatIOn
skills 882-6706

FULL time entry level POSI-
tIOn, ge neral officel re-
ceptiOnist, typing and
phone skills, computer
knowledge helpful but Will
train Benefits prOVided
Near Ren-Cen 567-8505

LANDSCAPE Comp)1ny
- need!; garden~t,s~, 'ot~ss

cutters Must "tfElv'El'~t:trlv-
er's license. 882-3676

NOW taking applications
Subway, SanwlChes and
salads In St Clair
Shores Call 771-1.177.

PAINTER'S helper, some
expenence helpful, cus-
tom work 792-5776

DAY help applications now
being accepted after 2
p m Assembly Line
sandWich Shoppe, 19341
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for fnendly con-
SCientious pamtlng firm
Pay commensurate With
experience 331-4306

ADULTS wanted to get
campaign signatures 20
cents per signature 884-
7658 leave message.

-..
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300 SITUATION WANT£O
IlAlYSITTEItS

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

100 MERCHANDISE
ANTJaUI~ ~o I APPLIANCES •

.104 GARAGE YARD
KASIMENT SAlES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCELlANWUS
ARfiClIS

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc,
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiquidatIOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

NURSERY furnlture- 3
piece natural maple, cnb
With manress, dresser,
changing table, very good
COnditIOn, $.250, footed
cast Iron bathtub, $50.
885-6238.

HEAD SkiS, GT Look bind.
IngS, poles, boots, size 9
1/2 Best offer. Wedding
dress, size 12, IVOry, long
sleeves, custom Like
new, best offer Days
885.0250, nights 795-
1228 ask for Suzanne.

LUGGAGE by Hartmann,
brand new, 4 Pieces,
cash only. 886-8715.

REVOLVING drum compos-
ter, new In 1988, call Bill,
886-2254.

JEWELRY wanted! Top dol-
lar for old costume Jew-
elry, 1900 through
1960's All types, also
bUylrl9 purses, compacts
and perfume bonles 772-
7434

LIQUIDATING Beauty
Shop All beauty eqUIp-
ment for sale. 779-6770,
264-5517

RAILROAD ties, wolman.
IZed, timbers, new or
used. Delivery available.
Any quantity Open SIX
days 283-5688

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

PHEASANTS. dressed,
vacuum packed and
frozen. $3 89/ pound plus
shipping. Shipped by
UPS (517)892-1225

DINETTE set, 4 chairs,
oval, walnut finish, excel-
lent condition $.250. 778-
5541

ANSEL Adams signed pnnt
of "Storm Surf", 1960,
number 201/250, 8X10
framed Call Mr Maples,
567-5500 or 477-1163.

DINETTE table- 18" leaf, 4
green vinyl chairs- wood
and chrome. Excellent
condition Great for
kitchen or rec room,
$175.772-8269

FOR sale- JBL 88 speakers,
excellent condition, 12"
woofer and tweeter, $150
for pair. 886-8631

LOWREY organ- $550.
, Pewter - Franklin Mint
il ~ '1set~' new New
il CanOn', ~amera set and
, case, $1SO Blnoculars-

Bell & Howel, new. 772.
8269.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6 ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DUNCAN Phyfe 3 cushIOn

sofa, red brocade, $250.
882-4174 after 4 pm

BOSE 62 loudspeakers. 6
mOllths new. $400 pair
824-3228.

26", 7 h.p Sears snow-
blower Used only past 3
wmters, $400 885-2349
before 9 pm

DINING set, oval table with
leaf and 4 chairs, $250.
Gall after 4 30. 331-7310

WHITE Lacquer, 9 drawer
dresser With gold trim,
$300. call 9 to 5. Monday
thru Friday 965-2800.

GALVANIZED Pipe, 300', 1
112", never used, 2 Whirl-
pool wmdow asr condition-
ers, 8500 BTU 882-6283

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

SOLID oak office desk, 58
x 30 $175 771-8859.

HAMILTON gas dryer, runs
good, $75 Portable dog
kennel, $50 791-0143

SOFA 7', $65. Mattress,
box spnngs and metal
frame, $65 Will help
move wrth my truck for
$10 extra anywhere In
Grosse Potntes 881.
4702

HOSPITAL bed exellent
conditIOn 1 1/2 years
old 776-4884.

MOVING salel Sofa, chaIrs,
coffee and end tables,
bedroom set, small refng-
erator, mICrowave and
freezer 16 x 32 Kayak
pool 882-8778

DINING room set, light wal-
nut table with leaf, buffet
and hutch. n3-3202 be-
tween 9- 6

Antiques

References

WANT
ADS

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900.

405 ESTATE SALES

COME TO MEET
KYLE WATKINS

AT

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and FlOe
Furnllure Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)
Execultve desks (3x5 and

4x6) Mahogany dmlng
room sets galore (Chip-
pendale and Duncan
Phyfe), dining room
pieces sold seperately
Antique Grandfather
clocks, palf mahogany
corner china cabinets With
curved glass doors, Kar.
astan Oriental rug (1Ox
12) Klng- sized 4 poster
bed, mahogany bedroom
sets, (Chippendale French
and Traditional) Governor
Winthrop secretaries (1
With crown glass' In
doors) Sets of mahogany
Chippendale dining room
chairs, breakfront! china
cabinets Bachelor chests,
servers, buffets, dining
room tables French desk,
tables and carved love-
seat, Student desks and
Traditional Knee hole
desks, Lowboys and hlQh-
boys, Queen Anne bed-
room chest and dresser,
Antique Sheraton Jove-
seat, Pembroke tables,
VlctoMn love- seats and
chairs

882-5622
MOSAIC 4- game table

from Damascus, $1,500
or best offer. 882-4469.

COUNTY Bunnies, hand
sewn, satm and calico,
reasonably priced, avail-
able for Easter 882-3345

DINING room, dark mahog-
any, Duncan phyfe table,
6 chairs, chma cabinet,
buffet $1,450. 853-0305,
852-5018

ONE two keg beer cooler
and two milk coolers
Good cOlldltlon $750 or
besl. 921-8048, AI.

BEAUTIFUL walnut bed.
room set. bureau, dresser
With large mirror, head-
board, frame (double
bed) Excellent condition
$350 881-3403.

LAWN MOWER 4 horse-
power, self. propelled,

"'Wlth'<'elett~ ~h, '$300
ro'poff:.lf\!. 9!cRt)l,O'1 ~ss

and b[J/fi~, 'pad, -~30
Snowblower, electriC
start 886-9580

DINING room, beautiful
cherry mahogany, double
pedestal table 6 Shleld-
back chairs, china cabi-
net and buffet Quality,
$.2,250 853-0305 852.
S018

LADlE'S 2 wh~1 Totecycle,
portable. camer Window
air conditIOner, good con-
ditIOn. 884-3544.

WATERBED- semi wave-
less, headboard, padded
ralls, OIl stand Must sell!
$165 m-4526

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

ESTATE SALE SERVICE
CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES

of
Grosse Pointe Wood8

SHOWROOM 882-1652
Ask for Joe Morabito

Twenty years of buying and selling Ori-
ental rugs, paintings, antiques, bronze,
china, grass, music boxes, clocks, toys,
weapons, works of art.
If you have the above, you will do well to
get our opinion, before you have a sale,

(NO GUESS WORK)
We Have The Knowledge!

CALL 771-1170

405 ESTAT! SALES

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

GOlF clubs, excellent con-
dllton Powerbllt Irons,
$75 BoO Tookl perslm.
mons woods 1- 3- 4- 5
$90 M,sc odd clubs 886-
8900

SCUBA gear and accesso-
ries Current Inspectlonl
Good condllton $175
885-8407

MOVING Salel Washer,
dryer, dishwasher (all
brand new With mamte-
nance agreemonts) Sofa
and toveseat Kitchen ta.
ble With 4 Side chairs
Computer, Copy ma-
chine, computer stands,
2 executive chairS, hang-
Ing file folders, execUltve
desk that needs some
work 3 area rugs, 6 feet
by 8 feet 885-8205

WORLD BOOK Encycl
pedla Set, Updated
through 1982, like new
$250 881-0924 after 5
p m and weekends

BUFFET by Hemadon, like
new, best offer Leave
message 521-3066

POWER mower, porch step
railing, bikes, scroll saw,
log grate 884-2665

STURDY gray corduoroy
sofa Great starter, $1SO
885-5662

USED furniture, good condi-
tion, 1 loveseat and
couch, 2 chairs, best of-
fer call Kent at 886-
4398

COUCH With 2 chairs,
$400 DIning room With
klngback upholstered
chairs, $1SO Twm bed,
$25 Upholstered Lane
cedar chest, $140 Big
band mUSIC, 78's, make
offer 823-4427

MOVING Sale! Cv;-Ilempo-
rary 42" roond black
marble cocktail lable,
$1SO. Two nautICal brass
lanterns (Port & Star-
board) table lamps, $95
both. Teak teacart with
Salton heating element,
$60 884-2264

PORTABLE spa 5 x 7, new
$4,400. sacrrfice $1,700.
882~72

SCHWINN heavy duty boy's
bike, $70. 885-1897.

APPLE IIC computer, Apple
- Color- Monitor; lmagewn-i
, ter '1\ 'f Ptl~t~r, 2nd diSC;

drive, computer pro-,
grams, joystick, cdmputer
mouse, $1,000 881-6228

DINING room set, Mahog-
any Dutch Chippendale,
lable, 4 leaves, 6 chairs,
buffet and china, $2,400
822-5951

WALL Units- 3 solid cherry,
matching, excellent con-
dition, $2,000 new- ask-
Ing $1,200. 2 oak Units,
$325 each. Call 882-4314
after 4 p.m

WANTED- dog crates, X
pens, grooming eqUip-
ment, kennel runs Kurt
765-2978

40~ ESTAT( 5AlES

~06 flRfWOOO

405 ESTAH SALES

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

404 GARAGE IYARD
!ASEMfNT SALES

408 HOU5EHOLD SALES

MOVING sale! 5 piece Hen-
radon sectIOnal Occa-
Sional comfort chairs,
lamps, office chairs, out-
door furniture, foyer
bench and table. 886-
2057

ESTATE Salel Couch,
chair, kitchen set, maple
bedroom set, miscella-
neous All good condllion
527-0959.

ESTATE Sale, 9335 sanl'
lac, DetrOit off Morang,
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday only, 10 3D- 7
Baby grand plano, furnl'
ture, antiques, mlscella.
neous Items 573-9020

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

Cali your lids In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CHIMNEY caps, $47.50 In-
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 SO. 885-3311.

WHITE, young Gins French
Provenclal, twin head-
board, dresser With mlr.
ror, chest of drawers
$150/ best offer Will sep-
arate Evenings, 245-
9349.

MINOLTA MD Zoom lens,
100- 300 mm, $290 call
882-3434 after 6.

BEDROOM sets, liVing
room furniture, cedar
chest Mornings, eve-
nings n6-2776.

MOVING sale' New Drexel
sofa chair and OltOrT'&Ol,
custom deSign bound
area carpet, tables, micro
and stand, stero console,
bookcase units, elec1r1c
stove, hood fan, compu.
tenzed monogram ma,
chine 881-0230

~
CQarnbow ggtate ga~m

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

---

403 IlICYCLES

405 ESU TE SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASIMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

GROSSE POINTE'S
GREATEST GARAGE SALE

May 27-28
Collectibles, Antiques, Crafts, too.

Thousands of Shoppers. Jacobson's parking struc-
ture. Exhibrto~s space available $60. AdClitional
charge for electrICal outlets. 885-1900

Excellent
References

t1 t ~ SUSAN HARTZ~r z I.AJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U _ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLDSALES,INC.
Trust your sale 10us knowIng that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse POinte area.

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfIed clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

AMANA Radar/ range
Touchmatlc microwave
oven. $175 884-7413.

WHIRLPOOL washer/
dryer, bought December
1988, used 6 months,
$550/ best offer 776-
6954.

HOTPOINT washer & dryer,
both less than one year
old Best offer over $500
331-4607

KENMORE dishwasher,
apartment Size, bUilt In, 4
years old, excellent con-
dition, $35 881-7334

MICROWAVE Sears Ken-
more, 625 wans, 1 4 cu
ft, temp probe, turnta-
ble, $90 885-9272

WASHER, dryer, refngera-
tor and slove All In ex.
cellent condllion' 372-
0658

TWO excellent refrigerators,
1 white, 1 avacado 885-
6138.

PEUGOT PGN racing bike
Mint condition $300 567-
6139, evenings, week-
ends

MOVING sale Fnday and
Saturday. Crib, dressers,
lamps, tables, Wicker
chairs, hair dryer chairs
and miscellaneous
12751 East Outer Dnve.

YARD Sale- Give-a-way
box, kitchen and house-
hold goods Saturday,
April 14th, 12 to 5 Two
blocks West of Cadieux
off 1-941 Service Dnve
9176 Boleyn Rain or
Shlnel

HUGE Garage 5aJe Apnl
28th, 8 a m to 6 p m
29th. Noon till 5 p.m
11924 Wayburn, DetrOit,
on Casino, between Way-
burn and RosSIter First
come, first serve. End ta-
bles, lamps, dlnene set,
clothing and more. Exer-
Cise/ running shorts, qual-
Ity fitting fabncs, all col-
ors Something here for
everyonel

RUMMAGE SALE
COMING SOON

GROSSE POINTE
UNITED CHURCH
240 CHALFONTE

Thursday, April 26th.
Don'l MISS ThiS One

YARD Sale! 8130 Ker-
cheval, Indian Village
area. Fnday & saturday,
April 13th & 14th, 10 am
to 3 p m. Lots of plants,
fumlture, some antiques

401 APPLIANCES

400 MEItOfANDfSf
ANTlQUfS

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Amencana CarefuHy se-
lected furntture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts. folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
205 N. Main St.

Downtown
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers SDeClallzlng In
quality antique clocks,
fine art glass and chma,
Flo Blue, qUilts, furniture,
pnmltlVes and collectibles,
Americana, juke boxes,
jewelry and many other
unique treasures. Anllque
clock repair available
Open 7 days 10-6 Sec-
ond floor opening soon,
dealer space available

752-5422.
ANTIQUE Show and sale

American legion Hall,
1026 6th Street, Port Hu.
ron Saturday, April 21,
10 a m to 8 pm, Sun.
day, April 22, 10 a m to
5 pm AdmiSSIOn $1
Presented by The Blue
Water Antique Dealers
ASSOCiation

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and sell. Highest
pnces paid Monday -
Saturday, 1Hi

772-0430
WORKING large gas cabi-

net dryer, 75" high X 50"
Wide X 25" deep 60' of
rod hanging space 821-
1045

NOW BUYING!
Antiques, old pottery, old

garden and porch fuml-
ture, old planters, etc
Also bUying antique
CHRISTMAS, HALLOW-
EEN Items, old PER-
FUME bonles, compacts,
lewelry, DECO and 50s
fumrture and accessones
Call 884-3007

GROSSE POinte collector
looking for old banks and
toys. 885-7805.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EASTER OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 15
Refreshments

Manchester Antique Mall
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

AGE- OLD Ann Arbor/ Sa-
line Antiques Show Sat-
urday & Sunday, April 14
& 15. Michigan's Largestl
650 Dealers In quality an-
tiques New for 1990 BI9
Boys Toys & TrainS Show
aQ..d,Big Guls Dolls 4& '
Bears Show Ann Arbor
Fairgrounds. Ann- Arbor-
Saline Road saturday, 7-
6, Sunday, 8- 4 1-94
EXIT 175, south 3 miles
(517) 45&6153 The Orlg-
Inall

TRASH compactor, Ken-
more, excellent condition,
$150, TV antenna With ro-
tor, $30 881-a658

G.E. Refngerator, hutch
style Large bonom roll-
out freezer, $195 884-
3559

ELECTRIC dryer and 42
Inch range and dehumidi-
fier Allin excellent COndl-
lion 774-6895, after 6

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CASH NOW

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANT£D
OFFICE CLEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

Always buying

OLD PAINTINGS
Cash

8ZZ-3768

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

,'11~/;y
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

309 SITUATION WANTED
SAlES

SPRING Cl.EANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718

EXPERIENCED, honest
woman Will clean your
home squeaky clean"
778-3402

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own tr",'lsportatlOn, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365.1095

RELIABLE. housekeeper
Will clean your home
weekly or bl- weekly
Reasonable rales, refer-
ences Ask for Sherry
372-8526

THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE HOME

Especially when II'S clean
German lady has 22
years expenence clean-
Ing, errands and laundry
Nothing too much Relia-
ble, trustworthy, reason-
able References

885-8838
RELIABLE and thorough

cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
774-1857, Joyce

EXPERIENCED housecle-
aner Will clean your
home Weekly- bl
monthly 779-5186

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m

Saturday, 9a.m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- M BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, Apnl
22 S055 Ann Arbor sa-
line Road, EXit 175 off I.
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre.
sented and under cover,
5 am- 4 p m AdmiSSIOn
$3 22nd Season, The
Original IIII

SALES posllion deSired
Full or part. time Male
52, Insurance and retail-
Ing backgrounrd deSire
work In City, Park or
Farms 824-7433

EURO Malds- European
style of c1eamng Days or
mghts $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClUICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAUSCfNT ClIE

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

ACCOUNTING. Office man-
ager, full lime experi-
enced FinanCial state-
ments, AIR, AlP, payroll
Excellent references 881-
6780

TEENAGE experienced,
competent babYSitter
available evenings and
weekends SerVing
Woods, Farms, and
Shores area Simone
681-7522

EXPERIENCED lOVing
mother available to care
for your children Excel-
lent references, licenSing
In progress 886.2253
(Farms)

CARING and lOVing mom is
offering quality Infant
care, Monday thru Friday
Lots of TLCI 881-4360

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

SPECIAL care prOVided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly Excellent ref-
erences 29~115

MAID
TO ORDER

Specializing '" vacant
homes, offices, apart-
ments, condos. Ex-
perienced cleaning
teams Supplies pro.
vlded

778-7429

TEACHER has full time
opening In licensed day
care for summer Small
group, big funl Three
years & up 881-0675

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home call
us NOW for Information

939-KIDS

PRIVATE Duty 13 years,
excellent references,
reasonable rates, live
near Grosse POinte area
Available Immed'ately,
transportation, 526-1912

NEED SOMETHING 822-4176
MOVED? COMPANION Aide- Expen-

Two POinte residents will enced, Will take care of
move or remove large or loved ones References
small quantities of furnl- 771-4296
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for CERTIFIED LOVing Nurses
free estimate Aide With references, light

822-4400 housekeeping, excellent
cook 882-5759

EXPERIENCED, Personal
Maid/ Companion With PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
exceU~nt references, With excellent local tefer-

r,' seeking employment With ences available 824-
'generailinon- smoking _6_8_7_6 _
Lady who Wishes to travel
here or Abroad Please
call (313) 624-7182 ask
for Sharon after 6p m

ELDERLY man, needs part-
lime, neat appearing Re-
tired carpenter 773-0798

NEED help spring cleaning?
Are you elderly, handi-
capped or just plain busy
and need assistance or
house hold shopping?
For reliability and reason-
able rates call Elizabeth,
In the Park 824-5988, ref-
erences

DAILYI weekly or special
occasion housecleaning
available Local long term
references Dependable,
good work Call Jane
894-7616 after 3 00 pm

LADY DeSires cleaning In
Grosse POinte area, own
transportatIOn and refer.
ences 371-3986

THE HOUSE.KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
EXCELLENT house or of-

fice cleaning done. Good
references Reasonable
rates 779-6283

EXPERIENCED Polish
woman IS Willing to clean
your reSidence Thor-
ough, reliable and de-
pendable Grosse POinte
area references upon
your request 884-0721

RELIABLE Woman seeks
day1lme housecleaning
work Call Sue T 7-5343

CLEANING lady available,
excellent Shore Club and
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Honest and de-
pendable m-7456 after
5pm

t
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1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 Thunderbird turbo
coupe, loaded Excellenl
condition $7,500. oe best.
Must sell! 885-7263.

1981 LINCOLN Towne car,
dark triple blue Clean,
$3,495/ offer Evenings
884-2753

1985 Mustang LX, 4 speed,
new tires, air, crUise, ex.
cellent condition, 60,000
miles $3,400. 725-8110.

TEMPO 88 GL, 2 door, au-
tomatiC, air, more,
$6,200 884-0599

1988 Taurus, loaded. Excel-
lent condition $8,000. or
best 853-4675

1979 Bronco, new engine,
$5,0001 best n6-3726
after 6 p m

1984 FORD Crown VictOria,
white, fully loaded, excel.
lent condition, 89,000
miles, $3,900 881-8934

1987 MERKUR XR4T1, sun.
roof, loaded $5,950
70,000 miles. 796-2072.

602 AUTOMOTIV!
FORD

1968 Pontiac LeMans, good
condition, 350 2 speed,
$650 or best 875-2627
after 3 p m

1977 IMPALA- excellent
condition, low mileage
$700 885-7389

1976 BUick LeSabre,
loaded Good mechanICal

'condltlonl 89,000 miles.
$675. 881.9373.

1985 OLOS Cl8ITa STE,
3.81 loaded, sporty, excel-
lent condition, $3,900.
882-6557

1987 CELEBRITY wagon,
clean car, $4,850. ~
5402.

1986 Cutlass crusier station
wagon, burgandy with
wood, excellent condition,
76,000 miles $3,900.
882-8744.

1987 Camaro Iroc Z, black,
9,000 miles. Power steer-
Ing and brakes, paint pro-
tection, stored winters
$9,800 firm 598-1736, af-
ter 5

1989 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
loaded. 12,400 miles,
$23,000 885-4815

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mormng to

REPEA T your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays.

882-6900

1979 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme $500. or best
824-3267

1980 Oldsmobile V-8, die-
sel, great mileage, every-
thing new, $1.000 882-
8089

1987 Olds 88 Royale, 4
door, loaded, low m~
leage $7,900 After 5
pm 881~1.

1987 Pontiac Fiero, electnc
blue, 45,000 miles, tilt, air
and stereo. $5,200 oe
best 1-794-7942, Chns

1986 PONTIAC Flreblrd, V-
6. 40,000 miles Must
sell Excellent condition
$5,500/ best offer B86-
0866

1978 MALIBU. Good condI-
tion, row mileage, $SOO.
885-7389.

1989 GMC Jimmy, 4 x 4,
black on gray, loaded,
alarm $13,800 or besl.
886-5309

1987 SeVille, black with
gray leather, tounng sus-
penSion, aluminum
wheels, !ow miles, excel-
lent conditIOn. $14,500 or
best 881-0251.

1986 Camaro sport coupe,
red, air, V6, 51,000 miles,
WIfe's car, excellent c0n-
dition $6,200 After 6,
296-0655.

1987 SUNBIRD SE, auto-
matiC, SIr, AMIFM cas-
sette, warranty, excellent,
$5.900 n2-6924 eve-
nings

1985 OLDS Toronado, gray
With Simulated convertible
top 89,000 highway
miles New transmisslOl'1,
brakes, exhaust Great
condition $4,200 oe best
885-1199, 881 -6956.

1987 CADILLAC Cimma-
ron, fully loaded, $8,995,
1986 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, va, rear wheel
drive, $6,995 Tamaroff
Acura, GratIOt S 10 Mile,
East DetrOit n8-8800.

1981 Chevette, 1 owner,
excellent condition
36.000 miles Best offer
885-2636 after 6

CIMMARRON In great con
dillon 1985, V.fJ, auto
matlc With everything
$3,700 Call 884-0840

JASON

1985 New Yorker, Turbo,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, $5,400 886-3444

1985 DODGE 600- good
condition Sue 371-8845
after 5 p m

1984 DAYTONA Turbo Z,
black, 62,000 miles, new
automatic transmission/
catalytiC converterl front
suspenSion, steering and
air, ground effects, sun.
roof, Kenwood cassette,
power everything, excel-
lent condition $5,000/
best offer 882.2102 after
5 pm

1983 Dodge Charger, runs
well, good condition High
mileage $700 or best
331-1367, after 6 pm
Thursday, all day Fnday
and weekend

198B DODGE Omnl, air,
AM/FM cassette. 5
speed, 24,000 miles, ex.
cellent condition $5,000
331-1923

19B1 Plymouth Reliant sta.
tlon wagon, one owner
Well taken care of New
eXhaust, brakes and tires
Runs well $750 884-
6066

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHimER

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT" PH

1>07 AUTOMOTlVf
FOIlD

1983 MERCURY MarqUIS,
grey, 4 door, top condi-
tion. loaded, $2.800 884.
7224

LINCOLN Mark VII, 1989
Loaded, 11,000 miles,
$17,500 885-15~

1980 Ford Fiesta, low mi-
leage, sunroof, great
home from college car
$590 884-0147

198B LINCOLN Continental,
loaded, call ChriS 948-
9000 7- 5, 882-42995- 9

1964 Galaxy, 500XL nice
car $1,100 1984 Laser,
needs front clip $700
882-8564

1988 MERCURY Topaz LS,
fUlly eqUipped, 21,000
miles, 4 door, asking
$7,300 881-4016

SNOOPY

,
, "
~~~

.. ..4

~O~ lOST AND fOUND

50b PH BRHDINC,

50] PEl EQUIPMENT

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at the Grosse POinte
Animal ClinIC. ThiS week
we have a female black
With white bearded Collie
found In Grosse POinte
Shores Female black
and cream German
Shepherd X With a red
nylor collar found on Brys
In Grosse POinte Woods
For Information call us at
822-5707

DOG houses Brand new
Will dei .....er Hay and
straw n1-7550

SO! PEl GROOMING

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

WANTED for stud service,
Boxer Call 882.3837

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRnUR

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

DOG and cat grooming 8
Mile and Mack 885-3238,
Carol

bOO TOMOTIVE
AMC

1982 CONCORD DL, auto-
matiC, all power, leather.
ve ry cl ean, loaded
$1,950 n3-5553

1983 ALLIANCE DL, excel-
lent condition, 5 speed,
$1,100 885-8573.

1983 Alliance, excellent
condition Car of the
yearl $1,500. B86-B604

1979 HORIZON, 4 door,
automatiC, air, low mi-
leage $1,200 884-3559

1989 DODGE Daytona
Shelby Automatic, 25
Turbo, bluel Silver,
$9,700 294-3499

1974 Charger, stored 10
years 36,000 miles 360.
4V $4,200 or best 881-
5476

.TH\S WEEK WE HRVE
..... .. J,.,..,jr

SOmE REAL- CUTIES!
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JOEY

TIGGER

JOEY IS Q lIery sweet Temer CockQpoO mix. Qbout 4 months old He
loves to cuddle and will be Q smQ(I dog

SNOOPY looks like hiS nQmesQke. A pretty blQck & white Spaniel miX,
he IS very QffectlonQte, Intelligent and playful He will be small to me-
dium when grown

JASON hos the very speclQI personality of a Daschund Spaniel mix A
golden red color. he IS about 6 months old. CUriOUS.Intelligent Qnd will
be a smQII dog

GONZO IS a wonderful Jet black Siamese mix spayed female kitty
about 6 months old.

JACK ISa beautiful RUSSianblue male cat about 6 months old

TIGGER comes from a lOlling home that had to give him up because of
a move A beautiful black and white declawed female. she IS ver!:! lov-
Ing

PLEASE COmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

SOS LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUS£HOLD PETS
fOI SALE

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

FREE to a good home. Lab!
BoUVier miX, 2 year old
male Very friendly and
gentle 885-8971

FOUND German Shepherd.
mixed, female, 2 years
old Free to GOOD
home Very gentle, good
With children, has all
shots, spayed, housebro-
ken, well trained Has a
dog house 881-1230

SOO ANIMAlS
AOOPI A PH

AFFECTIONATE young
male grey cat needs a
good home IS very
fnendly has yellow green
eyes Found In Wayne
State area 833-8112 or
831-1236

FOUND Blue Parakeet In
MorningSide- Woods
Lane area cau 8864547

MEOW MEOWI Adorable
Persians white, red,
black tabby Blue eyes, 6
weeks to 2 years 296-
9226

POMERANIAN white pup-
pies, AKC, 7 weeks,
shots 886-2056

GOLDEN retnver puppies,
parent 0 FA, C E R F ,
champIOn obedience,
wonderful companions
371.7118

SIAMESE Cat for sale One
year old female 881.
4436

DALMATIAN puppy, male,
champIOn AKC blood.
hnes, superb tempera.
ment, 12 weeks, house-
broken. 885-1598

PEKINGESE puppies, AKC,
shots, 839-0076

BLACK Lab pups, 10
weeks, AKC, champion.
ship bloodline Arbor
Labs Call after 6. 526-
7548

MALTESE, male, 9 months,
very loveable. $200 In-
cludes cage, bed, and
papers 778-8915

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

BUYING used r9COf'ds- al.
bums- 45's 543-8954

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuelday
or Thursday, 1O-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082

OLD Fountain pens wanted.
Any type, any condition
882.8985

412 WANTED 10 8UY

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (OIl Kercheval) has
2 wonderful pets avail-
able thiS week for adop-
tion We have a beautiful
recently neutered 5
months old male tiger
kitty and an extremely
playful 11 mO'1th old te-
male Shepherd X For
more informatIOn call us
at 822-5707

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare league Volun-
teer at 777.5110 or 463-
7422

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (lOr
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

"CHIPPER" IS a black and
white neutered Male miX,
about 18 pounds I love
him dearly, but he's not
compatible With my new
baby If you want an
older dog, who Just wants
your love, call Sue, 884-
0410

KEESHOUND, thorough-
bred, no papers, family
moving away, free to
good home 884-0202

~ I I OffiCI RUSINf~
IOUIPMENT

"09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVING I

882-6100

Stop in and browse.

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongoing need for
man~ of our member organizations is
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard worislng women at United Sisters of Charity
would like a TWIN BED foe VICtIms of a home
burnout.

FURNITURE, LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be thll'lgs that are in great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale ISover, bnng the unsold items,
to L1NC. Just make a list of the things you plan to
donate and fill out the tax deductible slip at the
warehouse. Your generosity will profit you in more
ways than one I

Do us a favor: mention L1NC to a friendl

Featuring mahogany tall chest (Clf.) 1780, ball
and claw mahogany bookcase. Chippendale
small server, oak library table with claw feet,
Hendredon sofa, mahogany dresser, walnut
sofa table, mahogany coffee table, mahogany
dresser with mirror, oak cupboard, small
mahogany Pembrooke table, floor lamps, neon
art deeD clocks, deco bedroom set, kidney
shaped desk, mahogany desk, mirrors, ma-
hogany china cabinets, mahogany bedroom
set, mahogany settees, carved oak sideboard,
hanging deco light fixtures and a downstairs
filled with as is furniture marked down to
move.

L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose is to
place goods no longer needed by indIViduals and busi-
nesses into the handsof metropolitan Detroit charitable
agencies. tfyou have any Items no Iongerof useto you,
operatIOn llNC knows who can and will use them.
Please call LINC at 882-6100

Spllng has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attICS, spring
over to the L1NC warehouse with some donations.

CHRISTLAND Prevention Outreach Program Center
which provides community outreach, substance
abuse and educationalprograms would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

822-4780

The Missing LINC(iiJ

Come [nAnd See What's New

BUY-SELL--CONSIGN

~ 11 WANTED TO llUy

WANTEDI
Ro!ex, Cosmographs Day-

tonas, $2,000 and up
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Mavado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham-
Ilton, Gruen, Cartier, Le-
Coultre, Tiffany & Co
Wllst or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wrist Of'Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI

540-4646 Tues. Sat 12.6
228-2963 early ami late pm

In Any ConditIOn
Wnst or Pocket

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collectIOns 469-0906

PA YING cash for dia-
monds, gold, silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COinS, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, 774-
0966, 10a m.- 6p m ,
Monday. Friday, lOa m.
Sp.m , Saturday

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, orass lamps, cell.
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1.1813 evenings.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted: Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pllvate
collector. 478-5315

WANTED' Quality Coca-
Cola and PepsI- Cola,
1900-1950's era An-
tiques and collectibles for
Museums, Exhibits and
Collectors 776-0508,
Garry Barrows.

INDEX records wanted
(Grosse Pornte group-
1967) Will pay $25 col-
lect (708)868-2484

CANNONS wanted I All
types, ship, Signal, salute,
line, blank and field
Collector, 478-5315

IO~ MI\CHlANlQUS
ARliell;

WHEEL chalr, left hand ptNE wood secretanal desk
drive, Evefest Jennings, WIth return, excellent con-
I.ke new,~. n3-3048. dltlon $200---_____ ' 881-3866,

lIsa.

411 OFFICE BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

110 MU'>ICAL INsrRUM~NTS

405 ESTAff SALES

LIQUIDATING
Complete Xerox Publishing

System With laser printer
,and -(5)- work-Icstatlons
Must liqUidate ,Also, (GO)

)tWOrd processors inclUding
IBM, CPT and lanier
Misc computer and perl-
terals. 884-1 139

GRAND OPENING
NEW HOME

MICHIGAN PlANO CO.
WOODWARD AT 9 MILE

OtlaHty Uled Pianos
$395 and up

High GIou INIck
Baby Grande
From $2,995

Areae Largnt Setectlon
CALL ANYTIME

548-2200
LUDWIG drum set, excel-

lent ConditIOn, Sliver spar-
kle, 5 Plece, accessoTles,
$1,000 or best offer 331.
8305.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

DRUM set, 5 PJ9Ce LudWig
All accessones, like new.
$575 881.9622, evenings
and weekends.

CRATE, 40 watt ampllfer,
good conditIOn, wood fin-
Ish $100./ Best 885-
2933.

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebuilding your
Plano. Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditIOnS pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars. Guaranteed
to play like new. Concert
tuning and repaIr Free
estimates. 885-4552.

RECONDITIONED Gaeler
5' Baby Grand, dark wal-
nut, $2,000. 778-2395.

ELECTRONIC organ, Wur-
IItler, model 4037, Orbit
3, syntheSizer. BUilt In
cassette and rhythms.
Excellent condition, wood
cabinet and bench
$1,100. or best 884-
5915,881.3306.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW &; IJ-SiiD

c;:omplete .... .,; ~~ ~~

~E SEUCTrON
Carts" Bags
882-8618

.05 ESTATE SALES

Friday, April 13, (8:30 - 6:00)
Saturday, April 14, (8:30 - 6:00)

Come with us for a walk back into the Nineteenth
CentulY. The house IS modest, but the treasures it
secreted are stupendous. We have unearthed the
most amazing collection of antiques and collect-
ibles you could ever hope to find in one location. We
are offering an astonishing selection of merchan-
dise, much of it from the mid 1800's.

Furniture: ExqUISite lacquered Oriental Inlay chest,
child's rocker; Walnut pteC8s include gate-leg table,
carved sofa frame, rockers, VICtorian blanket chest,
small tables, parlor table, beautiful Duncan Phyfe
drop-leaf table and much more; Mahogany pieces
include Sheraton dining room set, balloon bad<
chairs, rockers, round marbletop table, occasional
tables, pedestal, two card tables and much more;
Leather sofa; chairs; trunks; chests; ma~nificent
lamp bases; maple bedroom set wilh twin beds;
dressing tables; bookcases galore, and much, much
more.

China and glassware: Many sets of old ClYstal;
Blue willow well and tree platter; copper lustreware,
German cup$ and saU<l8rs; decanters; pitchers;
candlestIcks; Cambridge; pressed and cut glass,
and much more.

Metal,: Huge selectlon of Sterling and sllverp!ale;
lPi1oons; many brass, silver and pewter candle-
slicks; bed warmer; tin candlemolds; primitives
everywhere; cloisonne; and much more.

Antique mIscellany: Large selection of mint quilts;
dolls; Vidorian doUhouse furniture; loads of beau.
tiful Viclorian jewelry; o ... r 200 frames of all sizes;
portrait oils; small Orientals; thousands of phe-
nomenal books; table linens; samplers; daguerreo-
types; postcards; tophats; arowheads; toys and
games; clocks; loads of memorabilia; vases;
wooden boxes, a huge selection of Victorian and
1940's clothing and aocessories, and much more.

MllCtilaneow: OfflC:8 furnnure and supphes;dryer;
refrigerator; slove; stor~ cabinets; typewriters;
great tools; lathe; file cabinets; kitchen items; large
snowblower and on and on.

Even the ahadow mult know this I' a grNt NI.,
we've SlIothi' rlngll We could go on, bUt you get
the Ideal. The hoWs have bMn exttn<*l to
.IIow time for .veryone. ThIs Is one we'll talk
about for YNrs' tMnbera.t 7:00 a.m. Friday.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIUI

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
PRESENTS

THE BIG ONE!
1266 Grayton

Grosse Pointe Park
(corner of Vernor)

ARIICU5

• ORtENTAL RUGS •
Don't sell yours, unttl you

see us. We pay top dollar
fOt'your $ OrIental Rugs $
regardless of size or c0n-
dItion 855-8755, 932.
399Q

UVINQ room gold uphol.
stered lounge chair
$100. 882~ after 4. '

HEALTH Insurance fOf' IndI-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage; excel-
lent rates, Dentar
opttonal. Bonlor Insur.
ance Agency, 100 n4-
2140

GILBERT and SUllivan, 7
albums, Doyle Carte 78's
with IIbrettoes, Derek Old.
ham, Martyn Green etc
821.1045

TWO Craftsman lawn mow.
ers one- 8 h.p. riding,
one- push. Very good
conditIOn. $450 and $75
331.7545, leave meso
sage- Will return phone
call

SCHWINN Alrdyne Good
condition. Rebuilt, low mi-
leage $400. m-0358,
days, 884.5467, eve-
mngs, Bob

REMOTE control Hoenet,
extra modified, Includes
all you need plus lots of
accessories. 881-5346
between 5- 8 p.m

WANT to bUy old clocks
and watChes. Any condI-
tion. Also want neon
clocks. Private collector
772-7434.

ELECTRIC reclining lift
chair, excellent condition,
$475 881.5443 after-
noons.

TREADMILL, electric Pow.
erTrac 2000 with elec.
troniC controls, $295.
ARMOIRE, light blue with
white trim, $225. CHAIR,
Spanish style liVing room,
green velvet with high
back, $150/ best off9f
886-0178.

TWO piece L- shaped
couch, dark blue, excel-
lent condition, $700. 881-
7315

-
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE Pointe Park! Mar-

yland between Kercheval
and S1. Paul, upper 5
room, 2 bedrooms, newly
decorated, off street park-
Ing, appliances. $450 per
month 882-5541.

TWO bedrooms, qUiet
building, new stove! re-
fngerator, pnvate base-
ment, excellent location:
Nottingham. $450 month.
823-2424.

VILLAGE 2 bedroom, car-
petIng, Illr, appliances,
furnIShed, basement and
carport. No pets! $550
plus utilities. 881-4117 or
884-3207.

965 HARCOURT. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath apartment.
Available May 1. $700.
886-1723

ONE bedroom condo.
Clean, qUiet, nice netgh-
borhood Appliances.
$485. 882-4903.

700 APT~ fLA IS OUPLE X
POlnh~ harpef Wood~

70 I APTS HATS DUPl!X
0."",, Woyne (OUnly

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
infonnation.

CADtEUX. Detroit. 1 bed-
room apartment, refrlger.
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month Includes heal.
First month at 112 price .
331-058t.

ELMDALE. Chalmers NICe
one bedroom upper,
$175 monthly Refer-
ences, security. 881.
3536.

GROSSE Pointe area.
Large one bedroom
apartments Walk-in cl0s-
ets, 81r, appliances,
freshly painted $350 In-
cludes heat. 527-3657.

CADIEUX. Morang area, 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments, refngerator, stove,
carpet, $330 - $370 In-
cludes heat 884-6090.

822-4400
Free Estimates

700 An~ HATS !)UPLEX
Pomle, Ha, p<' Woud,

Reasonable Rates
Relable SerfIce

Local & Long Dislance

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

POINTE
GARDEN

NOW AVAILABLE

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONEAND1WO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newty Decorated
• Senior Cltlzen Discount

• Close to Shopping
• Bu. service

WELL SECURED" MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Available In

St Clair Shores and East De1ron

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
a}\IH\~'

881.6100

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

b5~ BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAG!

bS. eOIT STOIlAGE
DOCkAGE

BOA TWELL&- 52 new boa-
IWeIls, 30, 45 and 60 feet
Located on deep canal In
qUIet water From $1,440,
Includes utllttes Call Bar-
bara DaVIS at 331.2040.

BOATWELLS available.
$800- $5,500, full secu-
rity, VIP parking Rooster.
tall Manna, Detroit RIVer
822.1234

BOATWELLS. 21 new
docks from $895 Loca-
tion: 21 Mile' Jefferson
n4-1097.

610 AUTOMOTIVE
~PORTS CARS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

650 AIRPLANES

500 ANIMALS
AOOI'T A PET

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

bS 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

CONVERTIBlE. 1985 Mc-
Laren custom bUilt roads-
ter, 15,000 actual miles,
white wtth blue cambfla
top, leather RlC8ro seats
With heated power lum.
bar, like new, never seen
snow, unique, draws
stares from everyone
$17,900 882-4042

1988 Honda Prelude, 2 OSI
Mint condition. moon
roof, all optIOnS $12,575.
247,1608, Mark

1984 PORSCHE 944,
loaded, 5 speed, new
tires, mint condition Best
offer (313r~2184

1979 Corvette, newer 350-
4V, new suspenSion, new
transmission, black cus-
tom paint Must seel
$9,000 881.n25. after 6

30 FOOT ChriS Craft Sea
Skiff Day Cruiser, 1958
twin 130 Hercules, many
extras, excellent condi-
tIOn $7,500 or best offer.
Well available 792.fJ746

WELLCRAFT, 1985 25-loot
Sportsman, cuddy cabin,
sleeps 4, electroniCS, fully
eqUiPped 1989 trailer
Economical family funl
$15,800 n2.7045.

1974 CHECKMATE, 150
horse merc Needs work,
$2,200. Best offer. 884-
9234

HATTERAS, 36', (n con-
vertible), at Northshore
Manna, Grand Haven,
MI, recently updated With
custom Intenor apPOint.
ments; loaded With elec.
tronlcs and salmon fish-
Ing gear, a true live- on,
travel, and sport fishing
vessel Excellent COndI-
tIOn $86,000 (313)983-
0301

1982 Viking 22 foot cabin
crUiser, I 0 170 Marc
crUiser, low hours WT1h
1986 shorelander trailer.
$14,500 Call 881-7139 or
885-1199

FOR Lease' 6 passenger
company airplane. 331-
2630

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State lICensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, n1-8953.

I want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
same Day Picl<-up

Unique Auto RecyCling
527.5361, 756-8974.

bO~ AUTOMOTIV!
fORIIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PET

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4.WHEEl

BUD

Homeless. due to a housetlre. but not
hopeless. Bud Is looking for a new
home. He Is a Mixed Terrier/Beagle
about six months old, Bud is at the
Central Shelter of Michigan Humane
Society located on 7401ChryslerDrive.
Detroit 48221 or call 872-3400. Adop-
tion hours are Tuesday through satur-
day 10:00a,m, - 4:30 p.m,

1989 Cherokee Laredo, 2
door, loaded, excellent
condition, must sell,
$14,900,656-2594

1988 Jeep Commanche, 5
speed, sunroof, 45,000
miles, $6,000 or best of-
ler 824-5246

1973 HONDA CB 350,
good conditIOn, runs well
$600 822~2O

1979 Toyota Corolla, good
condition, new tires,
brakes $800 885-3112

1988 SAAB Turbo, Special
Performance Group,
ground effects package,
C 0 1 cassette, alarms,
low miles, garaged Win.
ters m-1056

1983 TOYOTA Corolla, 4
door, automatic, AMlFM,
air, runs excellent, major
tune- up, more, 89,500,
$2,400 881.2925

1987 Alfa Romeo Spider
Vetoce Black With leather
Intenor 5 new tires, con.
vertlble $12,000 or best
offer 823-4407

1966 ClaSSIC Mercedes, 4
door, 300SE Beautiful
condltlo;'ll New every.
thing" Work done by top
Mercedes mechaniCS.
Very safe, sharp, reliable

and fun $5,000 331. 1988 VOYAGER LE, V.fJ, 7
8646

passenger, fully loaded,
MAZDA RX7 Sport Coupe, showroom new, 15,000

sharp, red, 5 speed, miles, asking $12,900
loaded, fully mamte- 884-5915
nanced, 48,000 miles ---------
$8,950 n2-3611 1983 Chevy work van 3/4

ton, automatic Gall after
1986 Mazda 323, 4 speed, 882 9

air, Am.Fm cassette Ex- 4 pm .541
cellent condition. One 1989 GMC conversion van,
owner $3,600 833-7985 loaded, 8,000 miles, ex-
or 884-1351 cellent condlton, $15,200

296-0655 after 6FIAT Spyder convertible
wanted, any year but 1988 VOYAGER SE, low
good condilion 884-8503, mileage, garage kept, 7
John passenger, loaded with

MERCEDES 380 SL, 1985 running boards. Asking
Excellent condition 885- _$_1_1,_n_5_._884-__ 7382__ . __
6092.

1987 Acura Integra, red,
39,000 miles Has war-
ranty Loaded, excellent
condition $7,900 331-
6350

1981 Mazda, 626 Air, auto-
matiC, low mileage Ex-
cellent conditIOn $1,500
881.9401

1986 ACURA Integra LS,
sunroof, air, $7,995

1984 NISSAN $entra, 4
door, auto, air, $3,995

1986 AUDI 5000 S, auto,
loaded, $8,995

1990 HYUNDAI Sonata, 200
miles, every option,
$16,995

1987 ACURA Legend L, 4
door, sunroof, low miles,
$14,995.

1988 ACURA Coupe L~,
auto, Bose radiO,
$18,995

1989 VW Jetta Gl, auto,
air, roof, 8,000 miles,
$10,795

Tamaroff Acura
Used Cars

Gratiot S. of 10 Mile
East Detroit
n8-8886

1987 BMW 3251 convertl'
ble, 5 speed, 14,000
miles, garage kept, BMX
wheels, parlect condition,
$22,700 884-8503, 885-
7957 John

1986 HONDA Accord OX, 2
door, alf, auto, cassette,
rust proofed, 57,000
miles, excellent conditIOn
$6,100 446-8639 days,
526-0336 evenings

1980 Toyota Supra, bur-
gandy, 135,000 miles,
new tires! brakes, excel-
lent condition $1,300
882-8744

60S AUTOMOTlVf
FOIlEIGN

1>04 AUTOMOTIVI
ANTIQUE ClASSIC

500 ANIMALS
AOOPT A PET

FRISBEE

1967 Thunderbird, Arizona
car Excellent conditIOn I
Low mileage $2,700
874-1229

1961 FORD Thunderbird, 2
door hardtop, needs
work $1,200 884-3559

1988 TOYOTA Corolla,
20,000 miles, air, stereo,
$7,595 884-9393, 881-
4629 evenings

1963 Sunbeam Alpine, no
rust, whltel black convert.
Ible top, low miles
$3,500 884-9234

MAZDA 1982 sport 626, air,
sunroof, stereo, more
Clean car $1,850 649-
9416

1980 Saab 900 Turbo, low
mileage, lots new, very
good condition, 5 speed,
sunroof, $3,975 firm
Must sell 886-7891

1989 SUBURU XT GL
Coupe, red, excellent
condition, $12,000 n5.
1295.

1977 RABBIT, auto, 2 door,
80,000 miles, sunroof,
AMI FM casselle 884-
1444

MITSUBISHI Gallant GS,
1989 All options, 4 door,
like new, 40,000 miles
Must SE'II, $9,850 881-
1387

1985 VW GTf, black,
$3,000 or besl. 885.1079

1986 HONDA ACCORD
HATCHBACK, 83,000
miles. lots of freeway
miles 5 speed, power
brakes, power steering
air, stereo $5500, m-
5885

VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit,
GL, 1984, manual trans.
miSSion, excellent condl'
tlon $2595 884-6686, af-
ter 6 pm

1983 Audl 4oooS, 5 speed,
4 door sedan, loaded,
sunroof, bra, gray metal-
Ire $3,195 228-2187

1986 VW GOLF, very good
condlllOn, many extras,
$4,900 886-7553

VOLVO 240 DL, 1982,
many new parts $3,500 I
best offer 882-9411

1977 Honda. runs Dwell,
$100 521.9025

CALL GLORIA AT 754.8741
between 9 a.m. & 9 P m

FRISBEE IS stili waiting and even lonher. A
really speCial grey French Poodle, he has
fUlly recovered from InJunes suffered when
he was hit by a car. Good With other dogs,
cats and people, he IS intelligent and affec-
tionate

SARGE IS a handsome, well-behaved Labl
Shepherd mix whose owner had to move Al-
though he doesn't like cats, he loves people
and WIU make a wonderful companlonl
watchdog.

bO, AUTOMOTIVI
GINERAl MCTOR\

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1986 Olds Cutlass Clera
SL, fully equipped,
25,000 miles, $6,200
886-4232 or 822.5n8

1981 FIREBIRD, 6 cylinder,
T. tops, runs good, looks
good, 53,000 miles,
$2,8001 best offer 882.
7491

1986 Fiero SE, red, 47,000
miles Excellent conditloni
$4,800 331-5823

CITY of Grosse POinte
Park City vehicles for
sale Invitation to bid
Sealed bids Will be ac-
cepted for the follOWing
vehicle' three 1988 Chev-
rolet Caprice One 1987
Chevrolet Caprice Bid
forms and Inspection are
available at The Public
Safety Department,
15115 E Jefferson,
weekdays 8 a m to 4
p m Completed bids
must be received by Dale
KraJnlak, City Manager,
pnor to 2 pm, May 2,
1990

1987 pontiac 6000 STE,
very sharp, etean, all ex-
tras 882-6678 after 6
pm

1984 Silver Cor\lelte, high
miles, excellent condition,
stili runs great, must see
and test drive, only
$9,500 Call anytime 882-
6443

1986 Grand AM, 2 door,
air, automatic, $5,3001
best 885-2028

BONNEVILLE SE, 1987,
loaded, Bose radiO, very
clean, code alarm,
$8,200 979-3122

1980 OLDS Cutlass, little-
to no rust. Good transpor.
tatlon $800 or best offer
222-4061 days, 499-8515
evenings

1986 FIREBIRD, good con.
dltlon, $5,000 or best of-
fer Call n5-1759, leave
message

1982 CHEVY Cavalier,
auto, air, stereo, runs and
looks excellent, 1 owner,
57,000 miles, $2,600 or
best 885-0950

1986 Cavalier Z24, loaded,
very good condition
$4,900 Call 293-2316

1982 OLDS Flernza, 2 doci
hatchback $1,200 I best
884-3559

BOZO loves everyone - people, cats, other
dogs I Very agreeable and affecllOnate, he IS
a medIum black and white SpaniellSetter mix
whose owner died In a fire he survived He
needs someone to love
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WARREN

KERCHEVAU Alter, 1500
sq ft., $395 Includes
heat, water 88~1

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Jeffel'lOnl9 Mile
3200 sq ft medICal suite

and 1250 sq It profes-
stonal offIces, great Ioca.
too

10 Mile Rd.
15,000 sq ft Signature of.

fice bUIlding, exceptional
finish.

Little M8Ckl10 Mile
1282 sq ft. free standing

professtonal building.
Harper Avenue

2495 sq ft executive office
suite

12 Mile/ Van Dyke
2495 sq ft first floor sUite

across from bank, c0n-
venient to Tech center.

71 b O'f1CIS COMMERCiAl
fl Q RENT

J,E. DeWALD & ASSOC.

774-4666
PROFESSIONAL

OFFICES
Newly remodeled and rede-

corated offices wrth lobby,
library' conference room,
Fax, copier, kitchen area
and plenty of flee park.
Ing Perfect for lawyer or
other professional. Mack
In Grosse POInte Woods
884-7230

PlofeSSlOnal space
SUitable for phYSI-
CIans, attorneys, Ins,
etc Excellent locatlOn,
3500 sq n. FIve year
lease $3500 per mo.
$2 00 per sq n rebate
In 1st yr fO! remodel-
Ing ~
The PrudentIal ..

GrOll. Point.
Real Ellale Co

721 VA(ATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

ROOM for rent for profes-
Sional Non- smoker
Ideal for Bon Secours, St
John employees Full
kitchen and laundry room
priVileges $345 month

• mcluglls <.;\1\11\\1.95.886-,
3923 ~

ROOM to renl for -senIor
CItizen. Cadieux} Morang
area Kitchen privileges.
527-5948.

PROFESSIONAL. Quiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrent Outer Dnve
area Calf before 6 PM.
885-3039

RIAD near Moross, 2 rooms
and bath, Ideal for ma-
ture working lady or gen-
tleman, non. smoker,
$250 For more Intonna.
tlon call Lavons, n3-
2035.

ROOMMATE needed to
share large home near
Grosse POinte 3 bed-
room, 2 bath $220.
month 526-4075

882-0087
All Ir.oependM I." Owned and Ope aleo
Membef 01 The P'uOenl,al Real E$lale A'
l~aes Irle

727 VACATION RENTAL
OUT O~ STAT(

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

CANADA Lake St Clair,
Belle River. Modern
waterfront cottages, safe
sandy beaches, good
fishing Available weekly
June thru August call af.
ter 2 p m 519-728-2019

THINK LONDON
JUNEISlOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom tnne-
share; maid S8l'VIC8, con-
Cterg8 One or two weeks,
begin June 2. Lots of 10-
cal references, pictures
AskIng $3OO/daylfour pe0-
ple. 882-2415 days.
NANTUCKET ISlAND

Spring is Herel Isn't It tllTle
for you to plan your Nan-
tucket Vacatton?

C8II JORDAN & JENKINS
REAL ESTATE tod8yl

(508) 221-4441

POMPANO Beach, F10nda
Beautiful oceanfront
condo, furnIShed. Avail-
able Apnl. 885-2844

FORT Myers Townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus
loft, pool, walk to shop-
Ping, 10 minutes to Sam.
bel and Fort Myers
beaches. Available Apnl,
May and June No smok.
ers or pets. n2-6245

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur.
nlShed condo, pool, ten-
niS courts, golf, close to
beach and downtown
Naples 574-3042

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Earlyt

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WARREN

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

MAUMEElfISHER
THREE ROOM office, pn-

vate lav, storage

MACKIBROADSTONE
OFFICE, studiO or ?

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA ~us

two room suite for Boss.
Mgr's office, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parking. Pole
sign seen from X.way,
2,350 sq ft

KERCHEV AUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

retail, stUdIO or office, 525
sq ft Front and side Win.
dows

SINGLE OFFICES on the
Hili Second floor and lim-
Ited access basement.

AVAILABLE immediately,
22725 Mack Avenue,
1,250 squa~ feet In-
cluded are all utilitIeS, air
COndltlOOlng and janitOrial
service $12 96 per
square foot Michigan
Raalty Company, n50
5757.

SINGLE office for rant. sub-
let In Punch & Judy Of.
flce Bldg. $500 per
month Short term lease
or month to month rental
preferred. Phone answer.
Ing arrangement IS possl'
ble. Contact Kent Com-
mer at 885-2700

CHARMING 2 story car.
nage house With a court.
yard, studio and office
Available August 1st,
1990. 1200 square feet,
$9.00 per foot For ap-
pointment call 8864469.

BASEMENT office, 653
square feet, utJlltlas in-
cluded Mack! Lakepolnte
area $175 per month.
881-4052

KERCHEVAL address/
Grosse POinte Farms
Executive offICe Wlth re-
ception area Private en.
trance, must see Day.
time 884-4422, evenings
885-2531

KERCHEVAUVfLLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room suite, office or
retail Windows.

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899

COLONIAL East, 9 mile
and Harper. 600 square
feet, partlttoned, air con-
ditioning, carpeting, Jani-
tor $550/ gross inclUding
all utilities and services.
n8-012O,882-8769

EXECUTIVE OFACE
Receptionist, word process-

109, phone answering,
FAX, conference room,
new carpeting, 14 x 18 ft.

n4-3333.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Jefferson/9 Mile
3200 sq ft. medICal suite

and 1250 sq. ft. profes-
SIOfl8I offices, great Ioca-
ttOn

10 Mile Rd.
15,000 sq ft SIgnature of-

fice building, excepttonal
finish .

Harper Avenue
2495 sq. 11 executIVe office

suite.

12 Mile/ Van Dyke
2495 sq ft first IIoof suite

across from bank, c0n-
venient to Tech Center

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
n4-4666

ON the HIlI- 370 sq. ft. 5
room suite Available May
1 885-3706.

MACKJWARREN
SpacIOUS 22 x 22 square

foot office, excellent for
professlOOal Private rest-
room and receptton area.
FurnIShed Great parkIng

886-8000.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is stiR
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads AU
measured, border, photo
or other sp9C181ads must
be In by.

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and.
NO ClASSfAED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget-

cali your Ide In EMtyI
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900886-1763

111 liVING QUARHRS
TO SHARE

DELUXE
SUITE

716 OFriCES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Of comfortable and
convenient offices rn
Harper Woods
1,600 square feel at
'.94 and Vernier
Easy on/off X.Way
Special features in.
clude convenient
parking, entrance
waltmg area, special
luncheon/snack area
with complete
kitchen facilities.
Completely redeco.
rated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors. Come
viSIt.

881.1000

FEMALE to share Grosse
Pointe Woods house.
$250 month Includes all
utilities. 882-6897

CHESTER at Moross, 5
bedroom home. Roo-
mates wanted to share
home $275 month plus
share of utilitIeS. Ideal for
young professtonals. Call
after 6 p.m. 881-4574.

HOUSE SITTING
Being transferred? Ex-

tended vacatton? Would
yoo prefer to have your
home cared for as If you
were there? Smgle adult
profeSSional, excellent
credentials and refer-
ences. Please call,

595-0502.
LARGE private home to

share. References 884-
6950 leave message

BEACONSFIELD. Room-
mate to share 2 bedroom
flat. Male or Female, non
smoking. $225 month
plus utilities 331~248

FURNISHED Three bed.
room Harper Woods
home to share ConSider
short stay (Summer,
transfer, etc) 881.9348

711 GARAGES STORAGE
fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARHRS
TO SHARf

Iva HOlJ~11 w'lANHD 10 HENT

109 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fO~ RINT

MATURE couple wants to
rent your furnished
house, condo or apart
ment for the summer In
Grosse POInte or St. Clair
Shores We have no
chIldren, no pets, and are
non smokers. Grosse
POInte references. Please
wnte box' R181 Grosse
POInte News, 96 Ker-
cheval Ave, Grosse
POInte, MI. 48236.

HOUSE SITTER available
for summer or longer.
Former Grosse POinte
Farms residents, mature
couple, no children, no
pets, nonsmokers. Re-
turning to Michigan this
summer. References In
Grosse POinte Please
call 1-407.234-8364 or
write box R407, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker.
cheval Avenue, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236.

RETIRED Florida woman,
formerly of Grosse
POinte, desires a fur.
nlshed Grosse POinte
home for the summer
885-3891.

FURNISHED house wanted
In the Woods, starting
June 1st, for summer
rental. 886-2057.

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeking two bedroom
Grosse Pornte area
homel flat! apartment t.
ginning June 1st
(313~.

OFFICE space for rent In
Accounting SUite, Recep-
tionist and conference
room Utilities Included,
Office staff available
Terms negotiable 5t
Clair Shores. n4-5552

1,200 SQUARE feet of
medical, general office

WOODBRIDGE CONDO Avalalble for lease. 882-
Freshly decorated, superb 6678 after 6 p m.

condition, two bedroom, 1
112 baths, appliances m. ST. CLAIR SHORES
eluded, finished base. Jefferson • Marter Road
ment, private patIO, 2 car Two office sUite available
carport $n5lmonth One Second floor, well-main.
year minimum lease talned bUIlding Lots of

CHAMPION & BAER, INC. parking. One SUite, 160
884-5700 square feet, $l251month

second suite, 480 square
HARPER Woods- Kingsville, teet, $490/month Utilities

spacious 2 bedroom mcluded for both Call Mr
condo, all appliances, air, Stocking at 642-7600,
$550 Lavons Rental & 320-0222, or 559-0062
Property Management, MACK Avenue 10 The
n3-2035. Woods Three room busl-

ST CLAIR Shores, 2 bed- nass office, newly deco-
room ranch condo, at- rated, prrvate entrance
tached garage, base- 882-1850 or 885-m6
ment, no pets 882.1850 -T-H-E-M-A-R-K-'-B-L-O-G-. MACK/CADIEUX

TEN ROOM medICal suite,
or 885-m6. 23230 MACK AVE very adaptable 1,0CI) sq

TOWNHOUSE, newer 2 ST. CLAIR SHORES u l, H
bedroom, 1-112 bath, full - Office sUItes available, _"
basement. attached ga- Upper Level
rage, appliances, carpet Variable Sizes
$650 88506863 Modem-Affordable

ST. Clair Shores- Jefferson Inquire on other locations
and 12 condo. 2 bed. n1-6691 88&3086
rooms, 1 112 baths, car. MODERN re-modeled of-
port, storage area. New 1ices, 10 x 15 and 10 x
decor and carpet Refer. 10. Phone system
ences reqUired 775- prOVIded Secretanal ser-
5210 VICes available 886-6530

ST. Clair Shores. RlV1era 20737 MACK, Grosse
Terrace. Luxury two bed- POinte Woods Retail
room, two bath. Freshly storeflOl1t, 20 x 69 Mlnt-
decorated. $700 monthly mum 1 year lease
Includes heat and central $1,050. Red carpet Kelm
air. ClUbhouse, carport, Shorewood Real Estate.
SWImming pool Call J.M. 886-8710
weekdays m-2400, eve- OFFICES for lease, 20020
nlogs 881.1803. Kelly, Harper Woods,

LAKESHORE Village- 1 available Immediately
bedroom condo, pool 886-9n5, 371~.
$5251 month 884-5139 OFFICE space for lease In
aftef 6. professional building In

LAKESHORE Village Grosse POinte Park
condo, first floor, 2 bed- Space IS approximately
room apartment, refnger. 125 square feet. $200 per
ator and stove, creamy month. For more Informa.
white decor, pool, sauna, too, contact Susan at
weight room, tenms 884-3332.
courts. $575/ month. ~ MEDlCALJ DENTAL SUITE
6531. 1,450 square feet.

TOWNHOUSE. Two bed- EXECUTIVE SUITE
room, beautiful Lake. 1,600 square teet.
shore Village, mid Apnl Harper Woods.
occupancy. Newly deco- Southwest cornerl Vernier
rated $575 a month, with and 1194.
1 year lease 884-3376 884-3050.

AVAILABLE Immediately,
22725 Mack Avenue,
1,250 square feet. In.
cluded are all utlllttes, air
conditiOning and j8nrtonal
service $$12 96 per
square foot Michigan
Realty Company, n5-
5757

GARAGE- Grosse POInte,
1258 Maryland WTth auto-
matIC opener. 886-2920.

QUAUTY Parking and Stor.
age. Storage of antique
cars, boats, snow m0-
biles, small trailers, motor
homes 730 am. 6'30
p.m. 961-5926

COMMERCIAL garage for
lease. 1,450 square feet.
n1-3530

MALE Roommate to sha~
flat In The Park. $200
plus 1/2 utilitIeS. Refer.
ences and securtty de-
posit reqUIred Keven,
331-4n4

MALE roommates (one or
two) to share 3 bedroom
home In The Woods
$300 month, plus spilt
utllittes. 884-0276, leave
message.

TWO Prof8SSlOl1al female
roommates needed Fur.
nlshed three bedroom
bungalow. Grosse POInte
Farms. $325. plus utili.
tIeS. 885-8109, after 6.

101 HOUSES roR RENT
S ( S Macomb Counfy

GROSSE POInte Fanns, 2
bedrooms, flnrshed base-
ment, aU appliances, 1 1/
2 car garage, 1 112 baths
plus shower Taking care
of lawn security deposrt,
references. $900. 882.
6172.

HARPER Woods- 2 bed.
rooms, basement, fenced
yard $460, deposIt. 781.
4265.

TWO bedroom, Grosse
POinte Woods, Roslyn
Rd Garage, central air,
all appll8l'lC8S, no pets,
secunty reqUired. $600.
469-4821.

PARK, Maryland, 4 bed-
room, large bungalow,
natural fireplace. Hard.
wood floors, formal dining
room $595. plus U1Illtles.
881.2540.

GROSSE Pointe Farms, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Near schools. Newly ~
modeled with all appll.
ances. Central aar wllh
fireplace Outside mainte-
nance Included. $1,350
per month. 885-6069,
Ray.

GROSSE POinte Park.
Charming fleshly pamted
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
brand new kitchen, hard-
wood floors and new car.
peting Uvlng room wrth
fireplace, separate dining,
2 car garage. Yard ser.
Vice. M81re School dls-
tnet. $1,200. plus secu-
rity. 691.9300 days, 885-
0225 evenings

GREA T a~a south of M0-
rass, 4 houses 011 Mack,
cute 2 bedroom, family,
room, IMng room, large
kitchen, dlntrJg area, 1 1/
2 car garage, privacy
fence, I'ElCently updated,
$488 month. 331-4718

TWO bedroom house With
basement. Morossl Har-
per $4501 month plus
securtty. 881.2689.

CADIEUX! Llrwllle, 2 bed-
room bnct<, fenced, fire-
place, carpet. $445. 882.
4132.

12109 Wayburn, $500.
month. Also for sale! n6-
78n ~ad l' \1 4 r

TWO bedrtlcrqp-basemsnt:
fenead yard, appliances
Cadieux/ Mack area.
good neighborhood.
$375/ month plus secu-
my 822-5951

70b HOUSES fOR RHH
Detro" Wo~n~ Coun'y

705 HOvll1 FOR WI!
y -,"'l( ~ HO/pt r WOOf!)

707 APTS FLATS DUPlEX
5 ( S Mocomb County

12 - JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
Untl5 Smaller, qUiet,
well matnlatned com-
mUnity $485. Include~
heat and carport

ST. CLAIRAPARTMENTS
296-1912

Open 7 Days 8-6
6 month leases avaIlable

SPACIOUS, newer 2 bed-
room, fully eqUipped
Ranch home. Attached
garage, basement $675.
885-6863.

FOR RENT on the lake 10
St. Claar Shores. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. Large
living room, recreation
room, fUlly equipped
kJtchen. 2 car garage
$1,250 a month on 1 year
lease plus secunty de-
posit.
HIGBIE MAXON, fNC

886-3400
ST CLAIR Shores, 3 bed-

rooms, bnck ranch, up-
dated bath, gas B Q,
freshly painted. $650 per
month. 296-2586.

703 APTS flATS DUPLEX
WANHO TO RENT

7e! APTS HAll DUPLFX
~( I MOlomb (ounlr

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Oean and COz:t one bed-

room apartments. New
carpelJng and appliances.
Wll'ldow blinds On bus-
line.

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
777.7840

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS
Affordably priced Inclepen-_

dent liVIng for senIOrS age
62 and over who like the
option of makll'lg new
fnends, being Involved in
socl8l actlVltles and still
have the pnvacy and In-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Convemently l0-
cated to St Basil and 51
Veronica Panshes, semta
busltne and shopptng

17100 9 Mile, East Detroit
nl.3374

ANCHORS AWEIGH I
JOIn the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featuring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month.792-2628.

Extra large one bedroom
apartments. Newly dec0-
rated, new carpet, air
condltlOrllng, qUiet area.
$48!'j includes hast and

carport.
call weekdays or week.
ends8to6

SINGLE man, 35, seeks
rental In quiet area out.
side of Detroit. Upper
p~ferred. Call 293-4204.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Po,nlcs Harper Woods

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 Security Deposit
If qualified

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa.
CIOOSone bedroom Air
conditIOned; carpeting,
appliances. Heat and
water Included. $460.

778.4422

102 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocnmb Counly

HOUSE for rent In The
Farms. Pretty, clean
house. Three bedrooms,
den, central air, fireplace,
sun porch, mce yard. All
appliances. Full base-
ment. 2 car garage. Pets
possible $1,150 per
month, may be diS-
counted to $1,050 per
month. 881-8031, keep
trying

CADIEUX, south of Ker.
cheval Two bedroom
Ranch, carpeted, central
air, $800 monthly 885-
1719.

UI APII flAI DUPlfX
01 t'01' '/w{]~(lt COVrlTy

102 APTS FLATS, DUPLEX
5 ( 5, Macomb (ounly

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

771-3124

• Your own priwate basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool " clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

702 APTS, FLA TS DU PL£X
S ( S, Mocomb (ounty

I.lve wtlefelhe fun IS lour seasons longl

f* JWoun6 setect your hOme Ifom cu execuwe one- ancIlWO-lleclroom rancnear 8pIIrtITI8fl1 homes or cu sptICIOUS lWO-bedroom I0Il apenneolS Pamper
yourself with individual d,male control.

aR-G E kIIdlell. wall IO-wan plusll earpeIlng. SOUtl(l

~

concllaonlng lIlIfyour own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnjOy~ or! ~.~~.ngycu PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE. 8O'T HARBOR and
;~ . .,. BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUe BOATS on
~I "'19ClI1Sl ... 51CI.

Resort IMng It your doorstepl
"',>:.,.~ ",.

1-"" Morang llIW, clean, MACk near Cadieux. Spa.
large 1 bedroom apart. clous 3 bedroom, kitchen
ment, utilities Included Wltt1 breakfast nook, for-
plus laundry facllity. $330 mal dining room, wall-to-
plus secUrity. 294-4139. wall carpet. $630 month

EAST Outer Dove. Spa- Includes heat. Available
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper May 1st Call Helen at
with fireplace and hard- 882.noo.---------wood floofs. $500. plus KELLY Road near 8 Mile- 1
security. Heat Included bedroom lower apart.
885-1659, evenings. ment, appllancesJ heat

ONE bedroom apartl"lent, Included, Ideal for mature
East Side near Grosse wor1<lng lady or retiree,
POInte. New carpeting, $375. call Lavons 773-
refngerator, stove, heat 2035---------Included In rent $325 per UPPER 5 room flat on
month. Call 882.7897. Grayton, $400 plus de-

MORANG 1 bedroom apart. posit. Call after 11 a m.
ment, appliances, carpet. _885-8534 . _
lng, air conditioning. $350 ONE bedroom lower, utili-
per month Includes heat ties Included. Two bed.
and water. Immediate oc- lI,orn lower, great loca.
cupancy. 371.7537. ttonl 882.7065

TWO bedroom flat. large ONE and two bedroom rent.
rooms, 1/2 basement, ga- als available. Gratiot. 7
rage 692 Alter, Windmill Mile area and Morang.
Pointe area $400 a Kelly Working people
month References re- only. References call
qUlred.824-0229 m-5599---------1-94/ Whittier. large one LOGFT apartments, Down.
bedroom, air condition- town, utilities, parking In.
lng, balcony. $400 per cluded.962-5638.
month, heat included. IMMEDIATE occupancy, 2
571.7887. bedrooms, upper flat,

EAST Jefferson near Alter hardwood floors, appll.
In Detrort. 2 and 3 bed- aneas, garage. $425. call
room uppers with heat 885-4689.
and utilities, fenced park.. -LARGE---3-bed-~-oom--Iower-,

ing. From $350- $400 hving and dining rooms, ST CLAIR SHORES
month. security deposit. fireplace nA_ heat
m-4317. ' _-1:1-'-________ and appltaneeS Included.

NICE duplex on Kelly near Available Immediately.
Whittier. Two bedroom, $450 plus security. 886-
dining room, garage, air 2056.
conditioning. Available -D-E-V-O-N-S-H-I-R-E-'-W-a-r-re-n
soon, $420.778-8653. area, 2 bedroom upper,

MORANG 12119 lovely $400 month, adults only.
large one bedroom, super m-3996 or 886-4695.
neighborhood, heat In- GROSSE Pointe area near ST. CLAIR APARTMENTS
cluded and all appll. Lake. Rediscover Wind. 296-1912
ances, $375 per month. mIll Pointe area. Easy

372-2999 access to Downtown from UPPER flat, 51. Clair
SOMERSET. 5542 at Chao- qUIet ttelghborhood. Ex- Shores, 2 bedroom, appll-

dler Pari<. 2 bed~, cellent 2 bedroom lower, ances, garage. No child.
natural fireplace, car. prefer non- smoking ren or pets I Single non
peted, $375. 882-8142. Adult No pets, refer- SmokIng adult preferred.

ONE bedroom, Includes ences. Only $475. call $470. plus secunty and
heat, watef, appliances. 82~. utilities. 296-6433.
Working adult. $375. plus ST. Oair Shores- 9 and
security. Courville! War. Harper. One bedroom,
ren.886-2069. $425 Includes heat, appll-

INDIAN Village carriage 9 MILE. JEFFERSON ances, new ~arpet,
house- studIO apartment. or drapes, central air. 949-
Cozy fortable p'. 12 MILE- JEFFERSON 6986.,com ,n Large one bedroom apart_ _ _
vate. Like new. Appll. 'ments include heat water BUDGET b8,chelor be~
ances .1.~cIUded r $400,r_ anlt ';f1eW'E11"'iC'a~~"n on Lake Sr .RMS84W
plUS utilities I~~.ate Sorne~ :.. ....::' ,:;t.I~yr~~ car. 0733 _

J ~ Wutl IrJ'IIIf"AIII VI , ..,'OCCUpancy 331 ports From $440 per
THREE Mile Drivel Mack, 1 month. SIx month lease

bedroom, appliances, required.
heat, $325. 885-0031. 88&-2787
<:

~~~ ,
"'"" .."---war( •

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACH't HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager: 791.1441

te •• aO.
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803 CONDOS APTS FlA TS~

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

BOO HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

80 I COMMERCIAL BUllDING~

~02 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

WARREN
4200 sq ft free standing

profeSSIOnal bUilding on
Van Dyke at 12 Mile Rd ,
great parking and conven-
lent 10 Tech Center

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new 1282 sq ft. free
standing professional
building loCated at 10
Mlle/L.lttle Mack, very well
constructed and conven-
Iently located

Prime commerCial
property With 2,000
square feet and plenty
of parking Double
bUlldmg With 2 fur-
naces and all' condi-
tIonmg New roof and
carpet m 1988 ~

The Prudent .. 1...,
Gro ... Pointe
Rill Eltll. Co

882-0087
An Il\dtpendtnUy Owr'led and Operated
Mtmber Or TMe Pru<ttnhaJ FI.a1 Enll. AI
MIlle! Ir.c

J.E. DEWAL.D & ASSOC.
174-4866

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHJNE. When

time is ahort and our lines
are busy, you can SImply
FAX the copy along with

billl ng and cll1egory
information.

HARPER Ave. With parking-
for sale or lease. 3105
sq. ft., lot 12O'x1oo', 23
car parking Former res-
taurant. Ideal for restau-
rant, retail or Dr office
Please call Anthony
Amine, Park Avenue Pro-
perties, days 645-0400,
evenings 29&6558

ST. Clair Shores (N. of Ma-
SOniC, E of Harper)
Freshly decorated first
~Ioqc ,1 bedroom condom,-
n1ur'rf All appliances, mdl-
Vidual basement, central
alf, low maintenance fee,
mid $4O's 791-4184

HOO Houm fOR ~AlI

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

By Owner
245 STEPHENS

EXCEPTIONAL BUY!
Price Greatly Reduced to $198,500

897 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE CITY

ThIS exceptIOnal brIck Colomal approxImately
2.000 square feet of gracIous hVIng space on a
large lot Newly decorated throughout, mcludmg
a custom kitchen with new GE apphances, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, and fimshed basement

Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
885-4464 or 1-800-538-2628

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

ranch With family room,
1st floor Iaundry, finished
basement, anached ga.
rage

BIQ home- Big lot Sprawling
3 bedroom ranch With
family room, den or 4th
bedroom, finished base-
ment

301 COMMIRCIAL BUILDINGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Needs some work, but good
price 3 bedroom full brick
ranch basement, 2 car
garage. $59,900.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778.8100
NEAR POlntes. starters/

lOvesters, 7 rooms Qual-
Ify to assume $27,500
645-5512.

254 RIDGEMONT-
GROSSE POJNTE
FARMS 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 baths, dining room,
family room, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
landscaped Near Farms
Pier $150.000 884-4667

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time II lhort and our lines
are busy, you can sJmply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Informll1lon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1977 BEAUFAIT
Three bedroom ColOnial, liv-

Ing room wrth natural flre-
place, 1 1/2 baths, and
detached 1 1/2 car ga.
rage Decorated In neutral
colors. Close to schools!
parXs. Pnced to sell at
$118,000. 881-7623

BUILDING- 120 X 120. Jef-
ferson/ Alter area. For
more Information call
823-2700 '
MEDICAL or OFFICES

3,400 square feet
SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

; ~tieBEF{:~A"--T,y
"775-4900

8uO HOUSH fOR SAlI

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER Sterling
Heights Colonial. Immac.
ulate, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, first tIoor laundry,
finished basement pro-
fesssional deck and rand-
scaplng. Loaded WIth ex-
tras $129,900. North of
of 16 between Mound
and Ryan. 978.7103.
Open Saturday 1 to 5

ST. CLAIR Shores, 13 and
Jefferson, 23209 Delour
Very clean brick ranch, 4
blocks from City park. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, family
room, 2 fireplaces, ga-
rage. Newly decoratedl
VA appraised at $77,000
Sellers anxIous! Asking
$72,000. Realty Mart,
263-3801, John.

SCAUNG down? Five bed-
rooms, first floor sUite. 3
1/2 baths, 4 fireplaces-
one In master bedroom
Updated kitchen With
Jenn.Alre, sub zero. ICe-
maker, Conan counters
Small yard With beaullful
gardens, $320,000 B85-
4153.

FOR Sale by owner- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow on
Norwood, great area of
Grosse Pointe Woods
No brokers! 884-0829.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1824 Roslyn, charming 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
nicely decorated. hard-
wood floors, fireplace, fin-
ished basement Newer
roof, dnveway, hot water
healer. Updated kitchen,
dishwasher. disposal
885-5289.

THIS beautifully cared for
brick bungalow located In
Grosse POinte Woods.
Features carved wood
fireplace, hardwood
floors, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. By owner. 2209
Hollywood. Pnced to sell
at $89.900. Gall for ap-
pointment. 884-3169.

ATTENTION Northern
Michigan Fly Fisherman
High quality home on
over 3 acres with 25 foot
deeded access to the
Au Sable River, for more
Information call, 517.348-
5474.

HOO HUUSg fOR ~AU

~oo HOUSES FOR SAlE

By Owner lIMPER WOODS
20911 JIAItIFI'OI'I. Grosse Pointe Schools. Two
bedroom. family room with wood burnJng stove.
central air. updated kitchen. Nice starter. Asking
$60.500. 882.9038

777.4940

1chuJe!z~'fkff9fns;~@
A Lindal Cedar Homes

MODEL FOR SALE

. QUALITY and WARMTH

Can be found throughout this charming four bedroom
home. Great for entertaining or family 1iving. Big family
room with a large fireplace. Greenhouse. In-ground
pool. 18x36. Master bedroom suite with bath, dressing
area and walk-in elO&et. Must be seen to be appreciated.
(S.75BLA) Ask for Etnll "Tony" Ciecoretti.

STATELY SIX bedroom, 5
1/2 bath Georgian on
Lewiston Road Immedi-
ate occupancy. $420,000
8854153

HARPER Woods- cute as a
button. 2 bedroom crawl,
2 car. century 21 Mac-
KenZie 779-7500, Tim.

121 Lolhrop- Grosse POinte
Farms custom bUilt 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, formal dining
room, family room, ma.
hogany panelled library,
finished basement, new
roof, maintenance free
exterior, approximately
2600 square feet, large
beautiful Jot $299,000
No brokers 882.9431

PARK, Maryland, toor bed.
room large bungalow.
New Vinyl Siding and tnm,
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, two car ga.
rage All appliances in-
cluded $6Os Century 21
East, 881-2540.

PARK, Wayburn near Jef-
ferson Spacious 3 or 4
bedroom, 2 car garage,
move-In conditIon
$59,900 or best offer
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

FARMS, 268 Merriweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colOnial ProfeSSIonally
decorated, new kitchen,
eating area, new gas fur.
nace, 2 car garage, patIO,
natural fireplace. By ap-
pointment, 884-1161

BY Owner. Beautiful three
bedroom Colonial in
Grosse Pointe Woods
Newly redecorated and
carpeted. Cenlral alf,
large lot, 2 1/2 baths.
$118,500 Motivated
seUer. Open Hoose Fri-
day 2- 4. 2228 Hampton
or 881.2830 for appoint.
ment.

1057 canterbury, 13PW
BUilt 1962, 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 balhs, 2nd floor laun-
dry, library and family
room. Natural wood
throughout! Zoned heat,
81r and furnace new In
1985. Must see!
$267,500. Open Sunday
1 to 5. 882.7914

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

MOO HDUSIS fOR SAU

ST. CLAIR Shores 23337
Greencrest Three bed.
room, 1 1/2 baths, family
room, updated kitchen, 2
fireplaces, 2 1/2 garage,
partially finished base-
ment, furnacel air 1988
Move-In condition
$128,000 Call for ap.
polntment, 775-1887.

ARCHITECT'S home In De-
troll's finest East Side
neighborhood. Many
umque amenities 885.

• 1837

MAGNIFICENT custom built
Tudor on Moran In the
Farms Four bedrooms,
new kitchen, guest SUlle
Many amemtles for com.
fortable family liVing and
entertaining Near the
Lake

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884.0840
HARPER Woods- Super

clean 3 bedroom ranch
With family room and 2
full baths Central air,
alarm, and much more
Call for an appointment
$125,900 (A235A) Cen.
tury 21 Palazzolo and
TraVIS, 689-5000

ST. Clalf Shores, 2 bed-
room brick bungalow, ga-
rage and basement,
semi' finished upstairs to
make IOta 3rd bedroom.
Large kitchen and new
Windows through oul
LakeView Schools,
$72,500 Flo Abke cen-
tury 21 MacKenZie, 779-
7500

CANAL hamel St Clair
Shores, Intenor done by
decorator. Great for sin.
gle or boating couple.
$~19,000 882~1.

ROSEVILLE- Needs TLC. 2
bedroom, 95X230 lot
FHA, VA $45,900 Tom
Fetter, century 21 Mac.
KenZie 445-6540.

OPEN Sunday, 771 North
Oxford 5 bedrooms, up-
stairs laundry, family
room, den. 886-4340.

732 CLAIRPOINTE

GROSSE P'OIN1'E f'ARMS
354 FlSUER ROAD

Lovely three bedroom Colonial, two baths, family
room, newly re-decorated. MOTIVATED SELLER I

OPEN SATURDAY 2.5 PRICE '168,000

882-1050

800 HOUSES Fall SAlE

BY OWNER. SYCAMORE (East of Jefferson)
Three bedrooms, three full baths, two half baths, hving
room, dining room, kItchen, study With small offiCII oft
study, first froor laundry room

343.9058 $450,000 (407) 624-0676

Two bedroom ranch condominium
with two baths, tiled basement,
laundry room and attached garage.

(S-32CLA) Ask for Tony Ciccoretti.

777.4940

Ichweltzer." Bettfir
Il!oI EIlOle.In<. I I iIfIIH.~

MOO HDum 'OR SAlI

CHARMING 3 bedroom
Colomal In Grosse POinte
Woods Large kitchen,
central alf, 1 1/2 car ga.
rage, patiO, fenced yard,
$92,900 881.1471

$145,000 Grosse POinte
Park, 1445 Devonshire
Center enlrance brick
Colonial With dramatic
foyer and a Circular slalr.
way, 3 bedrooms (master
25 x 15) Panelled library,
family room, den/ office,
new kitchen, natural oak
floors, 2 fireplaces, 2 1/2
baths, 2 1/2 car garage
Lot 89x167 For appoint-
ment call owner at 881.
2642

OUTER DRIVEl Somerset
Three bedroom house
$500 monlh plus security
881-4436

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

COUNTRY CLUB
of

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Immaculate ranch home In-

cludes many upgraded
features, two bedrooms,
two ceramic baths, at.
tached garage and large
pallO All overlooking the
13th fairway Immediate
occupancy West of Har-
per north of MasoniC
1010 Country Club Dr.

ED REMENAPP

777-4940
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

NEAR Village, attractive
custom ranch home By
Owner at $169,000 3
bedrooms, den, Flonda
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached
garage SpacIous floor
plan 1033 Cadieux,
Grosse POinte Park Call
885-8234

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507.

123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION IlENTAl
RESORTS

By Owner
262 Moran.,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARBOR Springs. reduced
rates for spring skiing-
golf Fully equipped
home, sleeps 12 Call
Layman AssocIates,
Lynn McGann, Realtor
Associate 886-9537

GAYLORD, adjacent to
Hidden Valley Three
bedroom, 3. 1/2 bath
condo close to 10 resort
golf courses, boating,
other summer activities
Available by wf''3k or
month $600 weekI
$2,000 month 554.1350

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend Tennis,
pool 357-2618

HARBOR Springs. Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 On L.lttle
Traverse Bay Close to
golf courses Indoor pool,
hot tUb, sauna, tennis
courts Spring rates. Syl.
vain Management Inc
On site rental manage-
ment program 1.aoo-o78-
1036

HARSENS Island, 1 hour
from Detroit approximate
1 acre waterfront retreat
4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath
great room with fireplace
Housekeeping amenities
$800 per week 822-9818

SLEEPING Bear Dunes/
Lake Michigan 3 bed-
room With loft, great room
and outdoor deck Avail.
able for summer weeks
399-8371

HOMESTEAD- Luxury 3 or
4 bedroom resort condo
Superb view and location
644-0254

Well-malntamed center en-
trance Colonial Inpnme Farms
locabon Threebedrooms,one
and one half baths, 1.950 sq
It. newer Mutschler kitchen,
hardwood floors, formal dm-
Ing room, den, walk-up aWe,
screened porch. good clos-
ets No brokers please
$172,500

By appointment
885-3314

ST. Thomas condo, sleeps
4, available June 16- 22,
$500 881.5499

LEXINGTON. lovely 4 bed.
room lakefront home, per-
fecI summer vacation get.
a. way Weekly 824-
3497

Phone:
882-9142

n J VACATION RENTAL
NORIHIRN MICtj,GAN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

300 HOUSES FOR SAlE

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE

L.uxury condo available for
spong and summer Re-
modeled InterJO( With new
furnIture. Indoor/outdoor
pool, tenms courts, pn.
vate beach 965.9409
days, 282-4840 evenings

WATERFRONT home on
North Port Bay. built In
1988 for comfort- 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths and
more!! $850 per week
882-4096

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on Lake Michigan- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313}852-8443

BURT LAKE , very attrac-
tive fake front, 2 bedroom
year around cottage, pn.
vate sandy beach, well
furnished, sleeps 6, $795
per week. Call 995-3332

HARBOR Springs. Indoor/
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and cliniCS Views
of Boyne Highlands
championship golf
courses Trout Creek
Condominium Resort 1-
800-748-0245

VACATION In Harbor
Sprlngsl Beautiful new
condo In charming down.
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644-0400

HARBOR Spnngs. down-
town, sleeps 6, fireplace
Summer dates now avail-
able

'
$350/ week 644-

4388

Written Report Upon Completion

8~8~::!!e!P({)
Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

BY OWNER
1033 WHITTIER

Four bedroom center
entrance Colonial
Renovated by York-
shire BUilding and
RenovatIOn, Inc. Has
many fme features.
(Open Sunday 2-5)
881-3386 '235,000

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home InspectIon may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wrillen report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
InspectIOn

1254 BERKSHmE
Lofely Colonial

Three bedrooms, 21/2
baths,large fmmly kitchen,
dinmg room, den and fIre-
place, lots of stomge space.
Large lot beautifully land-
scaped. Whole house
nicely mamtained • walk-
ing dIstance 10 schools •
park privileges.

882-8814

'i' 418 St. Clair l'
Grosse Pointe City

Extensive quality renovation &
central location make this Dutch

Colonial extremely desirable. Floor

I
plan is perfect for entertaining.
Cove moldings trim 9ft ceilings.

New eat-in Customcraft kitchen w/
solid maple floor; custom glass &
hardwood cabinetry; quality built.
inS incl. Sub-Zero fridge. Half.bath
w/pcdestal sink. Cozy den exits to
200sf deck and 50xlOO rear yard.
On 2nd floor. 3 brs inc. large mbr

w/double 6ft closets. Bath has
glass block & Corian tub surround,

pedestal sink w /Chicago taucets,
solid granite floor. Thermal win.

dows/storms throughout; new
furnace; lOO.amp electrical;

extensive new plumbing. Walk to
Village/Neff Park in 5 minutes.

$159,900 Q.y Owner.
Call 882.2619

For More Information.
O-.pen Sunday 2.5pm.
No Brokers, Please.

CITY OF ST. CLAIR
Every amenity is yours in this custom
designed home. Quality is apparent
throughout. Unique open interior includes
three bedrooms, master bedroom with
balcony, two full baths with whirlpool,
sunroom and custom kitchen with rustic
maple flooring. Located in St. Clair's
newest exclusive subdivision "The
Highland's"

329.2443 By Appointment $195,000

Spacious, contemporary bi-Ievel ranch
in prime Farms location approximately
2,800 square feet. Four bedrooms, three
baths, two fireplaces, Mutschler kitchen
with Sub Zero Thermador, GE built-ins,
Westec Alarm, BOO square foot multi-
level deck. Recently redecorated. Many
more features, move-in condition.

Call 881-3812 for appointment.
No brokers please.
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ON HARPER AVE:
Wrigley'. Drugs, 1 block north of Cadieux,
Party time Party Store, at Woodhall
Parkcrest Party Store, at Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blks north of Vernier

Imagme you're a parent. checlong on
your baby In the Jruddie of the Illght
You walt for the sound ofbreathmg. A
cry A coo. Anything.

When SIDS (Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome) takes a VIctim,
them ISonly sl!ence.

It's conunonly known as "Cnb
Death" The death of a seemingly
healthy baby for no apparent reason.

SIDS ISthe number one cause
of death m Infants from one week to
one year old . causmg more
deaths than cystic fibroSIS, childhood
cancer and heart disease combmed
Over 7,000 babies each year

ThiS killer stnkes qUickly,
quIetly, WIth no wanung. A SIDS baby
dies WltJun seconds, usually wtuJe
he's sleepmg He suffers no pam He
doesn't cry out

One of the most dlsturbmg
facts about SIDS IS that there's no
way to predJclll. No way to prevent It
Not yet

But there IS hope With your
help we can find the cause and
the cure

DonatIons of your time and of
your doUars will make a difference.
You can help save a hfe. Then we
can all hear the sweet sounds of a
baby'scT}'

The Southeastern Michigan
Chapter of the National SIDS

Foundation
ror more mfClrmahon

or to volunteer }our tIme call
(313) 4940222

or toll free (BOO)221.SIOS

In G.P_ Woods:
Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at Hollywood
Mr. C's Dell, at Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn
Revco Drugs, Mack
Oxford Beverage. Mack and Oxlord

ON EAST WARREN, Detroit Area
In & Out Party Store, at Cadieux
Ray's Delicatessen, at Berkshire
The Wine Basket, at Outer Drive
Mr. C's at Grayton
7lEleven, between Cadieux and Balduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red MapleLane
Perry Drugs, across from Lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
AI's Pharmacy, on Harper 2 blocks south of Ten Mile
Perry Drugs, on Harper Corner of 13 Mile

EASTLAND AREA
Get & Go Mini Market, behmd Pier 1 Imports,
off old 8-Mlle Rd
Piccadilly Party Store, E 8 Mile Rd near
SchoElnherr

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mile 1
block from K-Mart

ON KELt V ROAD

I,Mr. 5'. Party Shop, at Morang 'iY\ v'l'N D 'IFI
, Merit Bdok Center of East Detroit, 2 blks

south of 9 Mile
Quick save Drugs, at Roscommon

IJ.

,
1""t't ..

-
1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8

9 10 400 11 440 12 480
13 520 14 560 15 600 16 640
17 680 18 720 19 760 20 800
21 840 22 880 23 920 24 960

1000 26 1040 27 1080 28 11.20
29 1160 30 1200 31 1240 32 1280e

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, Main level,
near 100 Tower

Shaya Tobacco, Ren-Cen, 500 Tower.

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Bon Seeours Hospital Gift Shop, on Cadieux
SChettler Drugs, on Fisher across from High School

ON MACK AVE,
In G.P, Par/(;
Mr.'s Shoppe 'N' Go, at Berkshire
Devonshire Drug, at Devonshire
Yorkshire Market, at Yorkshire
S&S Party Store, between Alter Road and Cadieux

In G,P. Farms: "On the HIli"
The Grosse Pointe News ONice, at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, near MUIr
Jerry's, 383 Kercheval and Morass

In G.P. City: "The Village"
Revco Drugs, at Noire Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Dame

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P, Park:
Art's Party Store at Wayburn,
Mulier's Market, al Lakepolnte

In G.P. City:
Parkles Party Store, at GUilford
Alger Party Store. between Notre Dame
and St ClaIr
Amoco, at Rivard

G.P. Farms:
Village Food Mark'!t, between Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at McMillan
Mr. C's, near Warren

11C

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

CITY ZIP PHONE _
Mail to: Classified Advertising Department. Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236
Write your ad below or on a separate sheet If desired.

Minimum coslls $4.00 for 10 words. Additional words, $0.40 each

7-Mile and Mack Area:
St. John Hospital Gift Shop and The Nook,
on Moross
Amoco, on Mack corner of Moross

te
L ~

r-----------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM
II Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad fo"

: Date ClaSSification Deslred _

I Enclosed IS my check or money order for $ _
I
I NAME ADDRESS - _

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE , , ,

IS stili

NOON TUESDAY

810 BUSINESS
OPPORfUN ITIIS

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

MINORITY General Con-
tractor seeks JOint venture
With large financial firm to
pursue remOdeling, re-
hab, repairs and new res.
Identlal conslructlon pro-
Jects In DetrOit, Michigan
Unlimited profit potential
available Walker's Spe-
Cialty ConSlructlon Co.
George C Walker, 313-
933-6280

FAMILY Style Restaurant,
seats 110, near Grosse
POinte Park $28,000 With
$15.000 down Century
21.East, 881-2540

VIDEO Store, bUilding in-
clUded Near Schoenherr/
7 Mile $40,000 Century
21-East, 881-2540

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other speCial ads must
be In by

4:00 p m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

\bn~lh.an\\I"Ar!"I ..rr~luJo IM.f'rnln,\(II' C"o

Please stop by the Anti Cruelty
ASSOCiation Shelters to see the

many lOVing animals available for
adoption

ANll-CRUEL TV ASSOCIA llON
13569 Joseph campau, Detroit 48212

RegUlar Hours:
8:00 a,m. 4:00 p.m.
Monday. Saturday
891-7188

811 SAll OR lEASE

810 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITIES

WANTED- old bnck house
In Grosse POinte, up to
$105,000 881.8055 No
brokers

CASH for homes Private
No commiSSion No
POints 875-2175

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

i17 RiAl ESTATi WANl'm

9.36 ACRES, Beaullfully
wooded With stream, 4
miles north of Mancelona
Remote hunting and
camping, many deer,
grouse and turkey
$8,000 With $300 down,
$100 per month, 11%
Land Contract Call
Northern Land Company
at 616-938-1097

814 NORTHERN MrcHIGAN
ton

15102 CHARLEVOIX,
Grosse POinte Park,
neWly renovated office
bUilding, 2,000 square
feet, alT conditioned Off-
street parking Bill LeWIS,
645-0266

ENTREPRENEURS.
BUSINESS OWNERS

Starting out? Expanding?
Need capital for your
growth? Money IS avail-
able, $250K threshold
seriOUS inquirers only
Call Dennis at 372-3790

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

80! lA~E RIVER HOMES

$599,000
792.53n

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 112 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other special amenities
Near LeXington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
LEXINGTON

OUtStanding three bedroom,
two story brick home Ex-
cellent condlllOn, beauti-
fully landscaped, pano-
ramic view of Lake
Huron Truly affordable
$149,000 359-7361 or
359-8883 evemngs

PORT SANILAC
Beautiful 100 feet of lake

frontage, three bedroom
newer bnck ranch. 2 314
baths, 2 fireplaces, all on
3 wooded acres An ex-
cellent buy at $199,000/
terms aVailable. 359-7361
or 359-8883 evenings

JOHN A. ROWUt~G, INC.
LEXINGTON OFFICE

MOTIVATED seller With 2
homes has SI. Clair
Shores canal home,
newer 3 bedroom 2 1/2
bath ColOnial, first floor
laUndry, family room, bUilt
In appliances. Price re-- -:
duced $10,000 to
$184,900 884-8495, n3-
3042

BEAUTIFUL
CANAL HOME!

22449 Revere
St. Clair Shores

ExceptIOnal canal home,
cozy and very clean. Two
bedroom brick ranch, up-
dated kitchen and bath-
room Two car heated ga-
rage, steel seawall,
hydraulIC boat hoiSt

nS.4150
FOUR bedroom 3 1/2 bath

fully furnished condo In
Boyne City on l=ake-Char-
rev01X.• :-'$325:000 .......885-
2657.

CASEVILLE. custom buitt 4
bedroom, 2 baths, fire-
place, garage, large
sandy beach Call for in-
formation sheet
$120,000. 792-5007 or
474-5731.

MOM IIlKE RI'tER HOM(~

LAKE 8T. CLAIR
120' FRONT AGE

35700 JEFFERSON
Over 2 acres In Hamson

TownshIp. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Farm Colonial. 2
1/2 car attached garage,
completely redecorated
WIth new kitchen Beauti-
ful lake ViewS Can be
split

CASEVILLE- custom 3 bed-
room Colomal home With
fireplace, 10 years old
Energy effeclent, across
the street from Lake Hu.
ron. Priced to sell Must
see $78,000 or best of-
fer. 371-6726.

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company RegUlar tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 8224400.

WANT
ADS

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8*5
THURSDAY,~

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,~

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

515 CLINTON AVE.
ST. CLAIR, MI 48079

BUS. 329-9036

A MeMBER OF THE
SEARS ~IAlNETWORK

~
~

~O! lAKl RIVER HOMES

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
Townhouse, end Unit,
new windows and door,
mirrored liVing room, bed-
room and bath In base-
ment. Must sell! Re-
duced 445-9676, after 5.

Don't retire. refirel
Great IocatlOO, 2nd floor c0-

op near Allard Road In.
cludes 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, all appliances,
porch, etc. $49,900 ass0-
ciation fee Includes taxes,
heat, water and outSIde
maintenance Call Tap-
pan, 884-6200.

DUPLEX on Windmill
POinte, 158301 15832,
Grosse POinte Park
Great buy, must sell
Each unit has 2 spacIous
bedrooms up With 1 full
bath LIVing room, dining
room, den, kitchen and 1/
2 bath down Natural fire-
place and finished base-
ment, 3 car garage For
more mformation call
331-5338 or 822-5982
Asking $249,000

ST. ClAIR SHORES
Very nice 2 bedroom, 1 1/2

baths In the Beaconsfieldl
8 Mile area Convenient
and secure Mid 50's

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

n8-81 00
ONE floor ranch condomi-

nium, 11 Mile/ Jefferson
area. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances deluxe
Intenor.881-1286

ROCHESTER! Shelby area
Lovely updated 2 bed-
room with laundry room
In unit. Lakefront balcony,
carport, appliances in-
cluded. Owner trans-
ferred. $57,000 752.
4162. P.M.

'FIRST OFFERING.
BEAUTIFULLY DECO-

RATED top floor Unit at
RIViera Terrace New
marble floor In kitchen
and hallway Two bed-
rooms and two full baths
Balcony, carport, pool,
clubhouse and secunty
guard Ideal for a couple
or a Single person Shown
by appointment only

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

Don't retire. refire!
Great location, 2nd floor co-

op near Allard Road:vlh-
eludes 2 bedrooms,''1 '1/2
baths, all appliances,
porch, etc call Tappan,
884-6200

SOMETHING For Everyone
m Lakeshore Village.
Prices from $58,500 to
$65,900 Diana Bartolo«a,
Century 21 Kee, 751-
6026

JEFFERSONI t 1 Mile-
Large 1 bedroom With
dining room, newly deco-
rated, $90 maintenance
Il1Cludes heat By owner,
$45,000. 978-8897.

M! LAKE RIVER HOMES

oU! lONDOS AP1\ flAl~

2,300 Square feet of cus-
tom bUilt home on beautI-
ful Anchor Bay With
canal. Watch the sunsets
from this exciting des'9n
home, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, formal drnlng
room, family room, much,
much more Call Chns at
ReMax, 939-0909
EXECUTIVE RETREAT

Why drive North? RustIC,
authentIC log home on all
sports Deer Lake in Dark-
stoo, $285,000 644-n37

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.

ST. CLAIR RIVER
COMPLETELY REMODELED ...Nothing to do
but enjoy the view in this three bedroom, one
and one half bath home. Brand new furnace
with central alr, new wiring and new bath
fixtures. AU new MenUat Kitchen, formal
dining room with cut glass chandelier. Cut
stone fireplace with gas log, all new floor
coverings. oak trim and do~rs. full ~asem~nt
and patio with hot tub. 61 on the nver WIth
dock and deck. J-657 Aslnng $179,900.

TAKE THE PLUNGE ...with this lovely two
bedroom two story home with spectacular
view. Walk-out basement, unfinished, b.ut
great potential for master suite andlor famllr
room. Central air, wood stove and deck. Won t
last long at $134,000. J.595

WATERS EDGE ... Imagine you're in the Pilot
House of an International Freighter! Exclusive
area, spectacular view, three bedroom, one and
one half baths and much more.
$285,000. J-647
Ni ~ 0IInM nI01*.'" llIImM oI~ llriIr I'lIIillInU A ..... tnc

,•••••• N
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COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO..

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
InSlalied

Animal Removal
SlateLlCen~

5154
Certified &

Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEYSERVICE

464.7262

q l' CEMENT WORK

Keep birds and
squirrels OU~ ~

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

InStalledmo["-=::::J ~

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

.
Frank Vento

BRICK, BLOCK
CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• AdditIons
• Waterproofing
• Driveways
• Glass Block
• Brick Patios
• Porches

Family Owned & Operated
34 Years EKpenence

FUllY LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHtGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llned
Gas flues re-hned

Gleanings
Certified, Insured

n1-7678

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys retx.ultl
repaired. ~.

q 19 CHIMNEY ClEANING

BRICK repair, tuck polnling,
cement steps, walks,
code violations 521-2215.

BRICK PAVERS
• Colored Concrete
• Pattern Stamped
• Concrete

FOR A UNIQUE LOOKI
call:

M.S.T. Construction
773-5339

PLASTERING. Free Estl'
mates Paul Mcintyre.
372-9621 or 884-9911

PLASTER Repair and Dry-
wall Small or large jobs
12 years experience li-
censed Wayne 774-1526

DRIVEWAYS
All Types of

CONCRETE WORK
One Year Guarantee
AGAINST CRACKING
M.S.T. Construction

773-5339
M.VERDONCKT

Cement.Brick
Basement Waterproofing

Tuck Pointing
Violation Wort< '
884-6954

91' CEMENT WORK917 (fiLING REPAIRS

ERUTO
CONSTRUCTION

, All Types of cement Work
, Basement Waterproofing
• AdditIOns

QU.\LJTY WVnI\
REASONABlE PRICES

FREE EsnMATES

884-6500

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHtMNEY REPAIR

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS
Are Interested In laKing care

of your Cement, Masonry
and Waterproofing needs
For personal service
please call.

n6-2411
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

q 18 CEMENT WORK

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Yesrs with Tesolln Brothers)

Specializing In all Residential Concrete Applications
Foollngs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
L1cenMd. IrmJred

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-OO33

All masonry, bnck, water.
proofing repairs. Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small JObs Licensed, in-
sured. Reasonable Free
estimates 881..Q505, 882-
3006. I

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
E GEISER • Chimney Cleanl~ngMIK • Caps and

Construction Screens
Walks- P.atlos. Dnveways- Installed
--Ct1~ ... _- _. r1ar and
Stone Work- Tuck POlntlOg~ ",o,amper Repair

Steps- Porches. . • Animal Removal
Waterproofing Certified Master Sweep

ViolatIOn & Code Work TOM TREFZER

FREil~~~:ATES 882-5169
881~

CUSTOM home repairs, ga-
rages. wood fences.
porches, Windows Bill
n3-0798

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

VINCE'S Cement- porches,
patiOS, brick and block
Tuckpolntlng, walks Call
Vince 526-6502

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenor/ Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you lime and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 343-5085

Rochester
652-2255

910 CARPET INST ALlA TlON

FLOO"ING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also provide
Installations. re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-07n

PREMIER
FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, Linoleum
Sales & Installation

We do Repairs & Res-
tretches

Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and ServICe
No Job too smalll

17 years experience
527-9084

9 17 CEILING REPAIRS

Bathrooms
Kitchens

AttiC Conversions
Additions

Recreation Rooms
Insurance Repair

Fmancmg Available
Licensed • Insured

FREE
ESTIMATES
884.7940

912 BUILDING /REMODElING

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294 .

DRYWALL &
PLASTER

SPECIALIST
Plaster walls refaced Com.

plete line of tex1unng-
sprayed and hand tex-
tures Complete drywall
service. 50 years past
family experience. No Job
too big or too small

n4-9618

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Tex1ur-
Ing New & Repair. Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton ns.
4316 or 524-9214.

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

paInt No fOb too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, Senior
Discount.

TOM 777-1617

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Plaster and drywall repair,
, M~U:ccolng:uudommerclal
ll.. and resldenllal Quality

work References aVaJl-
able 24 hour service on
most minor repairs

885-6991

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires. 757-on2

Custom Kitchens & Additions
LICensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire Building
& l(enovation Inc.

914 CARPENTRY

J..l.'>i'¥ \.r ........

~\

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs From new to old.
speCialiZing In FInish Car.
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
IIOnal Rooms, Libraries,
Finish Allics and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POintearea since 1975
WHERE QUALITYISFIRST!

881-9385

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

915 CARPET WANING

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

CARPENTER, Closets Re-
done, ShelVing, WindOWS
(Custom Bays & Bows),
Decks Expert Finished
CarpentryI Licensed Call
C Huetteman,~3788

CARPENTRY and restora.
tlon work. including paint.
Ing 25 years experience,
Insured 965-5900

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

AMERICANA Carpentry-
Kitchens, baths, custom
closets, finished base-
ments, ceramic tile 25
years experience Free
estimates, licensed
DaVid 885-5n4

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

UNIVERSAL ServiCes Car-
pet Cleaning- $11.50 per
room (two room mini-
mum} Includes pre-spot-
ling, machine scrUbbing,
steam extraction Other
cleaning services Walls,
Windows, Siding, gutters
Floors stnpped & waxed
Free Estimates 372-
6966

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, service-Oriented Company
• Carmg and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Speclallzmg m quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS-KITCH ENS-BATH ROOMS

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned.Qperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

, ..~.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS .
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL Gr~~~~86~~nte

of Servic.es

DAVID
BROWN

(ASSOCIatedReno,allon,)

CAL.L.885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

912 BUilDING IREMODElING

For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvementsand

decorating needs

BILL'S Custom InteriOrs
Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Basements. Decks. Dry-
wall, Painting & Wallpa-
penng, Formica & Tile
Licensed n3-8441

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec-
reation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnll'gs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Guners
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

KITCHEN, bath remodeling
Excellent work, 15 years
experience Licensed
Wayne n4-1526

Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us/or

all your remodeling needs!
882-3222

911 BRICIl/8l0CIl WORIl

PIETERS CONSTRUCTION
,,,,id,,ntiGl Builders Complete Desigrr Se,.,;,.

• Custom Homes • Addition.
• Kitchen" """, 'emoden",

Vacation Homes • Oft Tour Site • Statewiele
Call (313) 247-8065

THIRD GENERATION BUILDERS

L~
BUILDING CO.

912 llUllDING/IUMODElING

I
-----~

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882.0628

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

BRICK repair tuck pOinting
cement steps, walks.
code vlolallons 521-2215

AdditIons/Dormers
Kitchens/Baths

Rec Rooms/Alllcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTrlm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Rooting
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

• Basement Walerprooflng
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolnllng & Palchlng
• Porches. Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Driveways
• Patios. Steps
• Stale Licensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

886-0520

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable price
Garret DenniS Construc-
tion 824-7662

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717

ARCHITECT
Residential Commercial

331-0066
CARPENTER work, panel-

109, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small lobs 882-
2795

886.5565

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

907 BASEMENT
WAT£RPROOfING

526.9288

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Walls straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• State licensed

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

885-2097

R.R.
CODDENS

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

MIKE GEISER
Construction
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LICENSED
881~

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
~ Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

Director

2474454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 USEMENT
WAHRPltOOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING I
llEPAIRS

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

296-5005

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for.
etgn cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW, ...- ...,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874. 15040
East Warren

J.M. Hall Asphalt and ce-
ment work, new or repair
n9-5467

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soHet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM/ vinyl Siding,

seamless gunersl down-
spouts. replacement Win-
dows/ doors, storm Win.
dows! doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid.
Ing- custom trim, storm
Windows and doors, re-
placement Windows. gut.
ters and roofing Free es-
timates Joe 886-2186

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

903 AI'PLIANCE SEItVICE

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

886.5565

PARQUETlES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-o747

Fast, courteous.
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
Mbre'~rJt'l " ,,~

905 AUTO TRUCK REPAIR

BRICK WORK Tuckpolnt-
Ing Small JObs Reason-
able 886-5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

BRICK, Block, Stone Porch
and chimney repair 37
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521.3259

BRICK and cement repairs
--------- Porches, chimneys, tuck

pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work

C & J ASPHALT Insured Seaver's 882-
Improve the value of your _0000__ , _

home With a professIOnal
Job Over 20 years servlC-
109 Grosse POinte 10
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner!
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
173-8087



9S4 PAINTING DECORATING

Painting - interior .. x-
terior. paperhang.
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and in-
sured.

882.9234

~WES~

'!!IHE'
~ :"'t'''':'':il.-=---tf""'"'!'':'''~.

~
SpeCialiZing In Intenorl
Exterror Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before palOtlng
and use only the finest
matenals for the long •
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultImate In reSiden-
tial and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882-0926

13C

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
WALLPAPERING, painting

and wall washing Free
estimates, senior diS-
count Judy, 294-4420

GORDON POLLINA
• QUALITY PAINTING

at a fair pncel
I ProfeSSional Preparation
• Interror/Extenor
• Wallpaper Removal

372.4764
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Afforuable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

M&J Painting Free estI-
mates For extenor and
Interror palnt,l,g call 372.
2760.

PROFESSIONAL Wallpaper
installation and removal,
10 years experience, free
estimates, Denrelle Arm-
strong, 853-0814

GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair Interror,
Exterror, Wallpaper tool
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BRUSH STROKE

THE COMPLETE
PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

Cover Up
Wallpapering Specialists

ProfeSSional
Wallpaperrng Hanging

Commercial & ResIdential
Vinyls, Fabrrcs, Strrngs
And Other Specialties

Senior Discounts
KEN 725-1055

WHITEY'S
I Wallpaperrng
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
I Good Work
I Call-No Job Too Small

n4-0414

954 PAINTING I DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vamtles, panel-
109, doors, trim and mold.
lOgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAUL'S Interrorl extenor
painting, textured ceil-
Ings Quality preparatton
makes the Job last 839-
0050

CHAMELEON Painting, In-
tenor/ Exterror. Guaran-
:~~Ql"~, ..e;iG,.~ ...440-
43,1B",.~

'147 HEATING AND COOLING

'146 HAULING

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs'
• Pianos (our speCialty}
I Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• -Senror Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IlfPAIR

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-ReSidential
881~4664

J& M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In all types of

painting, Including alumI-
num Siding, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and matenals guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME

776-7854
INTERIOR painting, wallpa-

penng Install closet or-
ganizers Reasonably
pnced Call 791-5981

COMPLETE plano service
Tunmg, rebUilding, refm-
Ishmg Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- Tunrng
and repair 12 years ex-
penence Flex,ole hours
Reason.lble rates 881-
8276

885-1212 ..

INSURED

'146 HAULING

'143 LANDSCAPERS;
GARDENERS

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air Condltlomng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTh~
331-3520~

'147 HEATING AND COOLING

MOVING-HAULING
DEPEf-lDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
HAULING Garage tear

downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brusr Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
An Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.<J747

945 HANDYMAN

DUALL Property Mamte-
nance Painting, Intenorl
exterior Hauling- code
Violations Gutter clean-
Ing! repair. Glass block
Windows Appliance re-
pair service Call Bill 886-
2920 or beeper number
440-3481 walt for beep
and dial your number for
fast service

COMPLETE home repair,
code Violations corrected
No job too 5mall 521-
2215

• Fertilizing
• Clean-up
• Border Work

RED RIVER Ra"
UI"DSCflPltlG

COMPLETE LANDSCAPINGSEAVICES

FREE ESTIMATES

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrrcal,
parntlng, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair "HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Odd Jobs & Furniture, appliances, etc

Code Violations Local or distant 521-
LICENSED. INSURED 2061

VISA/MC 294.3480 --------

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

'145 HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN- door hanging,
painting, carpentry No
Job too small Bill 774-
1857
LEE'S MAINTENANCE

Handyman Service
palnllng. electrical, plumb-

Ing, roof leaks repaired,
gulter cleanrng, tuck
porntlng 10 years expen-
ence

331~157 Free Estimates

KEVINKUMKA....

• Landscape design and installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

~~~~\ ~ :~:~119the
c. ~e ~ S0c IV~S

e"\\~ SLAINE e 1980

landscaping Services
Complete Grounds Maintenance

772-4627
"Our Grass Is Always Greener!"

Fully Insured

~- -~

-. CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
~ _ Lawn Care Specialists

884.9768

943 LANDSCAPERS I

GARDENERS

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electrr-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount. Free es.
tlmates. Rob, m-8633.

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mamte-

nance You buy It, I Install
\t No Job too small

- ",-d'rompt sef':1C8 Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784

'144 GUTTERS

'143 lANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

331-5599

Landscape Design
and Construction

CREENLAWN
PRO

• Weekly Lawn
Cutting

• Fertilizing Programs
• Aerating
• Thatching
• Sprinkler Systems -

Repaired and
Installed

FREE ESTIMATES

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

MISTER Marntenance- gut-
ter cleaning 521-3837

GUTTER cleaning, free esti-
mates Ask for John 824-
5325.

GUTTERS Repaired,
cleaned, Installed, code
Violations Complete
home repair 521-2215

T&M General Services-
Spnng clean- up and
lawn services Residen-
tial- commercial Power
rakrng- aeration Depend-
able- reasonable Free
estimates Call now
Tony n6-7326

FOR over 25 years, H L
Reister and ASSOCiates
has been deslgnrng land-
scapes and bUilding
decks and brrck patios to
create distinctive places
of beauty and comfort
Call 965-5900

LAWN SERVICE
• Reasonable Rates
I Dependable Staff

CALL CHRIS

881.3880
LANDSCAPING by John Al-

tobelli Expert and Com-
plete Lawn Care Low
Rates I 521-0889

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service

Sprrnglfall cleanup,
hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weedlng/gardenrng Qual-
Ity, dependable IS the
bUSiness. Free estimates
References Call

822-5010
TRIMMING removal, spray.

lng, feeding :md stump
removal. Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice, 774-6460

94 3 LANDSCA~EIIS
GAltDENUS

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

CREENTIIOUGIiT&
Landscape Plannll!&, Perennial Borders

Mark De Oerck Paul OkOlt
884-5107 • GrO!l!le Pointe 646-9531• 51l'tIllll8ham

~ ...,...
o ...

LANDSCAPING

823.6662

Specializing in creative landscape
design, and planting of quality shade
trees, shrubs, evergreens and large
specimen trees.

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

Timberl ine
Landscaping Inc.
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care
• Spring Clean-ups
• Shrub Trrmmlng & Removal
• Tree Plantrng & Sodding
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Bnck, Flagstone Patros, Walkways

e:a..- 15 Y""'" Ixpotlonoo

W.Are Pror.1Icnals 886 3299Free Estimates •

• weekly Lawn 5eMce • Landscape Design
• Aerating/Power Raking • Sodding
• OoIerseedlngflop-dresslng • Planting
• Spnng and Foil Cleanups • Patios and Wolkways
I Hedgel StYub Tnmmlng • Timbers

We servlC8 apartments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Servk:e FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

D&M Servlces- weekly
maintenance, trim
bushesl weeding
Reasonable rates For
free estimates call Mike
at 885.<J130

TREE cutting and removal,
shrub removal, complete
home repair 521-2215

934 FENCES

930 ILECTRICAL SERVIC!

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

PlCk.up & Delrvery
Available

Field ServtCe

936 FLOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

941 GLASS REPAIRS
STAINED ~EVELro

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

'1.3 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

De BOUVRE BROS.
LANDSCAPING INC.

Lawn S8Mce
Spring & FaR Clean-ups

POMI" Raking
Aet'atmg

Gardernng Services
Free Esbmales • Insured

m-0629

PROfESSIONAL ElectriC at
a reasonable rate Free
estimates I 884-9234

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERE RATED
ELECTRICAL MAC'S TREE AND

CONTRACTORS SHRUB TRIMMING
No job too large or small COMPLETE WORK

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
• Residential - Commercial 4429
I Fast Emergency ServICe ---------

SENIOR CITIZENS J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
DISCOUNT Spring cleanup, power rak-

886-4448 :~,trim bushes, ferterllz-

IF BUSY, CALL 8814864 WEEKLY CUTTING
15215 MACK 885-4087.

DECKARD ELECTRIC K & K LAWN
CO. & SHRUB SERVICE

885-0406 Weekly lawn cutting, tree &
VIOlations Repaired shrub trimming, Spring
Trouble Shooting clean-up LO'tI rates, ex-
Remodeling Work callent service, 773-3814
New ConstructIOn LAWN Maintenance, Com-

Free Estimates merclall Residential Sod.
Licensed/Insured. ding, Shrub & Hedge

ELECTRICAU carpentry Tnmmlng 839-7033 or
All repairs rendered ce- _~__ 9394 _
ramlc tile, etc Reason- REASONABlE dependable
able rates. 4684908. Lawn Service, 6 years

EAST AREA BUILl:JERS experrence Brran 885-
MASTER ELECTRICIAN _29_33_. _

FREE ESTIMATESJ MAC'S
REA~~~~/L~~TES SPRING CLEAN~UP

"WE DO IT ALL" Comolete yard wnrk, shrub
L1CENSEDI BONDED and tree tnmmlng, etc

INSURED Reasonable rates, quality
884-7955. servrce. Call Tom, 776-

4429 St Clair Shores.
COLVILLE OlliE'S LANDSCAPING

ELECTRIC CO. Sprrng & Fall Clean Up
Ranges, Dryers, Services, Design Service

Doorbells. Recondltlomng
VIOLATIONS Ed T .

FAST EMERGENCY 9rn9" rimming
New Shrubbery

SERVICE Dependable-Quallty Servicen4-911 0 886-2943

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? K B Lawn Maintenance-
RELAX' expenenced student cut-

• ters, reliable, responsible,
USE Q\lBTfrAX lr,. re'Lsonabl~,,pr~cl;l~~ Call

tor estimate' 882-9891,
call and inquire about our 884-<)196. '

FAX MACHINE. When --------
time Is short and our lines R&K Lawn Maintenance-
are busy, you can simply power raking, weekly
FAX the copy along with lawn care 463-2237 or

billing and category _79_1-_1_14_5 _
information. WOODLAND Hills Grounds

Marntenance Complete
lawn cutting, gardenrng,
Spnng cleanrng service
398-9226

HARDWORKING Young
Men Weekly lawn care
Sprrng! Fall clean- up
SpeCialize In hedgel
shrub tnmmlng and gar-
dening References Call
822-9033

EIGHT Years expenence I
Will prOVide finished lawn
care Sprrng cleanups
Bob 886-1558HERITAGE Floors- Hard-

wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
Residential and commer-
Cial. Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, Sanding, refin-

IShing Expert In stain
Old IIoors a specialty. We
also refinISh banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estImates. W Abra-
ham 754-8999, 772-
3118.

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any'type
of canmg Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

927 DRAPERIES

925 DEC~ \ PATIOS

777-3590

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

924 {)ECORUING SERVICE

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVIC(

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTIERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebulh, repaired

or tuckpolntlng Flues and
caps repaired. Chlmnevs
cleaned

886-5565

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

MONACO Construction. li-
censed. We do It all. new
and old Large or small
VIC 296-0211, recorder
725-7346

no CHIMNB REPAIRS

April 12, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifrcaJly design and
build natural wood clecks
to SUIT YOU! Free c0n-
SUltatIOn, estimates.

79100418

FRED'S ElectriC. Circuit
breakers Installed Door-
bells repaired. Small jObs
LJcensed- Insured ~
0641 881~748

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

WE do the small jObs, vIOla-
tion repairs or complete
wmng 30 years experi-
ence LICensed contrac-
tor 329-6269

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes. Guarsll-
teed workmanship. Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bernice. 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our Prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT

-~
ALTERATIONS. Original

desig n and constructIOn.
Quality craftsmanship.
Call for more informatIOn
LoUisa 527-0040

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
penence Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings.
Fnday, saturday after 6

ALTERATIONS to Couture STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Adjustments for perfect sional Installation and
fit Copy a favonte, de- Repair Free Estimates
sign a new garment With Call 882-3650 for Prompt

ServIce.my help Make spnng _

fashion dreams come
true. Plan now call Linda
882-2761
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H~ PAINTING 'OlCORA TlNG 9S4 PAINTING DECORATING 954 PAINTING OECORAfiNG 957 PlUMBING HIAliNG 970 T V RADIO C8 RIPAIR

882.6900

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
S~ction. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes.
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition . . . don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

FIND
THE HOIJSE

OF
YOUR DREAMS •••

IN THE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
CLASSIFIEDSI

960 ROOFING SERVICE

886.0520

INca,,,oRATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RES HINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorizontalsNel1icals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE ESTIMATES

n9-0411
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882..Q688
MISTER Maintenance- WIn-

dow cleaning, storms
changed Call the best
521.3827

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
m-8497

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137,
824-1326

CfRAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience n6-
4097; 776-7113. Andy

CERAMIC tile, 3rd genera-
tion tile setting Kitchens,
bathrooms, repairs n6-
1674.

no WINDOW REPAIRS

P & M WindOW and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estI-
mates- References 821.
2984

MISTER Maintenance- wall
washing done by hand
Call the best 521-3837

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, tIoor cleaning

and Waxing. Free estI-
mates

882-0688

973 TIlE WORK

981 WINDOW WASHING

T.V., VCR. Fast, friendly
servICe. SenlOl' discount.
lICensed Gary 882-0865

977 WAll WASHING

GEORGE The Welder. Re-
pairs: Lamps, Furnrture,
Statues, Gars, Aluminum,
Stainless. 293-7779.

DALE

, 979 WELDING

GlASS block windows, se-
cunty and inSUlatIOn, 35
years expenence. Com-
petrtive pnces Free estI-
mates. John Galle 881-
2123

96S SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

9 S 7 PLUMBING HEAliNG

GENllLE ROOFING
- Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
- Repairs

Licensed. Guaranteed
774.9651

TUNE.UP Specral in your
hOme Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenslOn, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
.; ~- - .. ,a-7Z'3CJ22 =-;\\ "'~-, ":8B'

TOTAL ROOFING -P-&-M-W-In-dow--a-n-d-W-all >V
SIDING SERVICES CleanIng. (Formerly

ResldentlallCommerclal Grosse POinte Fireman
Shingles, Single Ply Ad) Excellent care for

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs your home Free estl-
Repairs, Ice Backup mates- References 821.

VINYL AND ALUMINUM 2984.
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITTim A-0K WINDOW
CLEANERS

Replacement Windows Service on Storms and
Doors

Storm WindoWS/Doors Screens
LICENSED INSURED Free Estimates
RON VERCRUYSSE 775-1690

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear otfs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. LICensed and In-
sured. Member of the
Better Business Bureau

88-t.5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessIOnal rools, gutters,

siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
'J

776~5167

951 POOL SERVICE

-
960 ROOFING SERVICI

KEVIN'S
POOL SERVICE

- Openings
- Wlfltenzlng
- Cleanlngs

SERVICE & REPAIRS

331-4774

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My priCes won't take you

down the drain.

521.8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code vIOlations.
All work guaranteed

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- ReSidential
-CommerCial -Industnal

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatmg -Slflgle Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
- Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED-IN.
SURED

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work. Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat rools. Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed. 552-6116.

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcate"B. Founder

Plumbing - Heatmg - Cooling
Resldenllal - Commercuil - Industrial

Serving Grosse POlflte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839.4242

951 P'LUMltNG HlATING

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too sman, new and

repairs, VIolations
293-3181

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

9S6 PEST CONTIIOl

885-7711

957 PLUMBING HEAliNG

J & D'S Painting Intenorl
exterior, commerCial and
residential Neat, quality
work. licensed and in-
sured. References Free
estimates John 757-4321

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

SKLUT PLBG. & HTG.
Plumbing & boiler repairs

Remodeling
Sewer & waterline repairs

Licensed Free Estimates
547-3340

WALLPAPERING priced
per roll, plastering and
painting, 15 years expen-
ence Wayne 774-1526

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapering Quality
work done the ~ght way
Very affordable rates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Free Estimates
Ray, 882-0011

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVJCE

882~5169

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALlZJNG JN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

Violations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRlNKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197.

"HANDY DAN" for major
and mmor plumbing re-
pairs 885-6123

ANR Maintenance & Re-
pair- electriC drain clean-
ing, tOilets and faucets
repaired & Installed
Reasonable rates 775-
0651

COOEWORK
INSURANCE WORK

Brighten Up...
Your Home IiWinter Blues

• New Wallpaper Ii Paint
• Furniture: Refinished,

touch.up or rearranging

FREE ESTIMATES
535.7257

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS

- ProfeSSional Pamter
- Intenor & Exterior
- Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885.3594
Please Call Anytime!

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co,

• Carpentry • RoughFinish
• RemodelingKitchens Rec
Rooms Basements

• Painting Interior/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairs

licensed and Insured

882-2118

QUALITY Master Painting-
Interlorl exterior special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Semor discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777.1617

INTERIOR
PAINTING

WALLPAPERING
Experienced.

Free EstImates
Pat, 881-4904.

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

MILAN'S PAINTING .
Interior-Exte rior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Woft(

759-5099

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
- Painting

885-2633
INTERIOR and extenor

painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter ap m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repal~ng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and calJII<-
109, wallpapenng A1so,
pamt old alummum Sid-
Ing AU work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing in all types of palnt-
rng Caull<rng, Window
glazmg and plaster repair
All worl< guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

ExterIornntertor
ParInting • Decorating

,Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM IESfOENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

884.5764

777-8081.

VINCE'S Painting- Intenor
and Extenor Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vince
526-6502

DUALL
PAINTING COMPANY

COMPLETE PAINTING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
88~2920.

RJE PAINTINe
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Essian 727.2689
Please Leave Message

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable

lowest price
771-4007

BEST
PAINTING

is back in the
neighborhood ...

- BEST PRICES
• BEST aUALITY
• Pittsburg Pamts and

Prall lamberl pamts
• 10 Year Guarantee

"When you hire BEST
You don t need the REST

774-4002

MARCO PAINTERS
II\JTERIOR EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS.
WAll PAPERING STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
rAEE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

BILL'S Custom Interiors
Quality Painting, Wallpa-
penng and Drywall Com-
merclall ReSidential LI-
censed 773-8441

WILSON'S Painting- spe-
cializing In beautiful hand
textured walls and ceil-
Ings Hand applied
stucco and repairs too
468-4908

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years expe~ence
Paul 773-3799

EXPERIENCED painter for
hire, Intenor or exterior
Premium work Free Esti-
mates 881-0068, Dale

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR in-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, window glazing,
caull<lng, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
prices All work guaran.
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

DAVE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&:
WALll'APERING

- Father & Son Team
-Benjamm Moore Pamts

Licensed & Insured
884~2639

S & S Professional Paint-
Ing Intenor and exterior
worl<, patching, cracks,
peeling pamt, Window
glaZing and caulking
Free estimates Matenal
guaranteed Call anytime
at 758-6497 or 979-7899

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
rior/ Extenor Wall paper.
mg, patchmg/ plastering
Window putty, caulking
senior Citizen discount
George, 891.Q254

f't,ASTER •
DRYWALL FlEPAII'IS
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Join the over 50,000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

\ ,

MAIL YOURCHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

NAME
1 YEAR

117

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP

c
..~
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CREDIT SPECIALISTS
GMAC FINANCING

AVAILABLE
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1990 ASTRO CL (PASS.) Van==~'T'.:-.r- ..--= 1J8T.... .."s:....__ ,.. _ tAU PIIICe"--__

cIIIII -.Cl ",_. aM REllAJ-4-0- 83NIIIfIoI -. III • -. ..., ... - 1........ T., PRiCE
L!AIE FeR t2II.21 _' ,

..S; CHEVROLET

'86 FORD CROWN Vie LX
Fully 1oadecI.1ow l'1li , sharp'7_

'86 BUICK PAAKAVE. BROHM.
I eall1ef ,"1 Ioadecl, ga r891 bpi low ml

'7088
'n CHEVY CAVAU£R 2 DR. CP£.

Auto air, ps pi) red noli

'7088

~)
~

"1991" CAPRICE 4.DOOR SEDAN
IO_lfIY~ona .......... _561015_'_ 'N' ...... dol ..". " .... __ .15I1 ,__ oltJpo __ ....,<tr_ •• __
",.. Iod< _ ..... _ COntIOi _ ,....... _ """ _

............... trOl'lt atliCI rNt tMpeIIICt IIoot "*' Snl .1129
u.T 1IRICe. , . '17,124

LEAIEFOR
'31'.72 per mo.'

1986 PONTIAC FIERO
FuNpower • 1Ir, lIlIIfO • bII whItI Y-i lOw mIles

'5,588
'11 PONTIAC ORAND AM SE

lOldlll' Y6 wI1Itt noli

'5888
'17 CHEV CELEBRITY EURO$POAT
CI Inl V6 WI lut!y IoiIdecl Slm tOll low m,

'M88

+


